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Thurlow Reed Dunning was born in Freeport, Maine on 
September 21, 1897, the second youngest of the seven children 
of Benjamin F. and Adriann (Reed) Dunning. Benjamin Franklin 
Dunning, "Frank" to family and friends alike, was a mason ty 
trade. He was the head mason during the construction of Casco 
Castle. The castle burned in 1914 but is survived by the Castle 
tower which has become an area landmark.
Thurlow spent his early years in Freeport and moved w:tn 
his family to Winchester, Massachusetts when he was 10 years 
old. The family was deeply rooted in Freeport and eventually 
he returned here as did many members of his family.
He married Gertrude Fransen who died shortly after the birt 
of their son, Robert. On September 16, 1922 he married Ethel 
Sumner Benson in Somerville, Massachusetts. They had five 
children, Jesse, Mary Jane, Carol, Thurlow Jr. and Alice.
He served with distinction in the United States Army in 
World War I (26th "Yankee" Division) and World War II (21ith 
F. A. Battalion) and was awarded five battle stars for his 
service in World War I and the Bronze Star for meritorious 
service in World War II. Between World War I and World War !! 
he served continuously with the Massachusetts National Guard.
After his service in World War II he accepted employment 
which brought him back to Maine and made it possible for him 
to settle again in Freeport.
His life long interest in the history of this country, 
of communities and of people seemed to lead naturally to an a'.'id 
interest in Genealogy. Upon his return to Freeport he began 
gathering information on the early families of Freeport includin 
that of the Dunning family. When he retired he devoted many 
hours to researching the genealogies of these families.
Family, including grandchildren were enlisted to help on 
many occasions. He was instrumental in reactivating the Freeport 
Historical Society which had been dormant for many years.
He -was a firm, quiet, reserved and proud man who, through 
his example, earned the love and respect of his family and 
friends. He always let us know he was proud of us. He certainly 
are proud of him.
He died on July 11, 1974.
I am honored to provide this biographical data about my 
father, Colonel Thurlow Reed Dunning, Sr.
Mary Jane (Dunning) Krause 
Freeport, Maine 
April 1984
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Proa the authorized list of Scotish names
DUNKING (DUKIKG) 1
DUNNING. Froa Dunning in Lower Strathearre, Perthshire. The 
founder of this name was Anecnal, thane of Dunning, who wit­nessed Earl Gilbert of Str&thearne's charter of Maderin(Mad-- 
erty) c. 1199, and the sums earl's foundation charter of Inchaffray in 1200. He was succeeded by his son Gilleuichel 
de Dunin, who appears in record, c. 1208. Roger de Dunyn, a 
cleric, was a ch -rtcr witness, c. 1214 - 49^ snd B(ricius) de Dunyne or Dunin, steward (Senescallus) Robert, Earle 
of Strathearne, appears as a charter witness, c. 1226 - 34. 
John Dounnung was recievcd to the King of England's pence in 1321; Christi Dunyng witnessed a s.nine of lands of Tullibody 
in 1437; Kagister Johannes de Denyn was Vica of the Church of Perth, 1472 - 92; John Dunnyng had remission for his part in 
burning the town of Dunbarton, 1489; and John Donyng cr Dunn- 
yng was Bailie of Perth in 1514. John Donyng and Janes Donyng were witnesses in Perth, 1541. Doning 1477, Dvunyng 1561, 
Dynning, 1643
It is to be seen by the above, that the naae has been thr­
ough various methods of spelling. The phonetic spelling of all names resulted in the division of most families an the spell­
ing varied.Nhe Norrm influence is apparent in these nanes. But whet­
her there is ary connection between these Dunnings and the English family of the sane nuts is aostly conjecture. Many 
think there is a connection.
Andrew Duning the Maine Ancestor ^According to Wheeler
Nr. Wheeler, in his history of Brunswick, gives a thuHb- 
nnil sketch of the Dunning ancestry. It was no doubt obtained by interviewing those centers of the fosily then living in Brunswick. The results were the reflection of the ideas and 
social prestige desired by those interviewee. Thus the foll­
owing is still regarded by sexe as the true history.
Andrew During, ancestor of all the Dunnings in this vic­inity and, it is believed, of all tne family in tne State of 
Maine, came to this country from Ashburton in Devonshire, Eng­
land, in 1717. He landed st Georgetown, Maine, where he reclin­ed a short tine and settled in Brunswick at Kaquoit, the suae year, on the lot recently occupied by Samuel Dunning and now (1873) owned by Patrick McManus.He brought with his, his wife, whose nape before marriage was Susan Bond, and five sons, who were all born before h*emigrated uo this country.
Children were; William, who settled in York, Maine;Andrew and Robert, who were both killed by the Indians while crossing the Androscoggin River; David, the youngest, who set­tled in Brunswick village; and James, the oldest, who lived in the homestead in Maquoit,
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The Harpswell Dunnings descended from William, of York, whose sons, Andrew and Benjamin, moved to Harpswell a short time before incorporation (Hericoneag).
Wheeler's statesent,that Andrew Duning cane fro* England, cannot be supported by any existing evidence.All existing evidence and records of the testimony of var­ious people closer to the events in time and interest, shows that Andrew Duning and his family came over in the great mig­
ration of Scotch-Irish vhich occured in 1717 - 1719.
DUNNING 3
The Origins of the Running Family in Brunswick
The Dunning family has always been considered to be Eng­lish in origin by many of the family, and this view has been supported by some authorities. However, where Andrew Duning, the Ancestor of the family in Brunswick, came froa''**been sub­ject to dispute.
According to sone authorities, the name Dunning is that of an old Anglo-Saxon family which originated in Warwickshire, England. There were Many of that nase in Devonshire and there is a. place called Dunningsley in Yorkshire. Without a doubt there were people of that nase who migrated to America fro* that area.
There were also Dunnings in Scotland prior to 1200. A 
Robert Dunning was a member of the Scotish Parlisent in 1472, 1475, and 1482. There is a town called Dunning near Inverness in Scotland.During the rqign of Elisabeth, the Irish rebellions occur- ed, and the Province of Ulster was greatly depopulated. King Janes I induced many of his Scottish subjects to settle there by offering generous grants of land. Later in the century the persecution of the Covanenters, by Clavemouse, cent many more Scottish people across to theity Presbyterian brethren in tno north of Ireland.
A London company was one cf the first to promote these Emigrations and established first at Derry. This became the noted city of Londonderry.
An Andrew Dunning was buried at Lough Derry, Ireland, May 22, 1662. His daughter, Mary, was buried June 6, 1665, accord­ing to the register of Derry Cathedral, Parish Tcepleaorc, Londonderry, IrelandIt is fairly well established thpt Andrew Duning (As hie none is spelled on his headstone) cane to America in 1717. Ho core first, it is believed, and stayed in Bath (Georgetown) for a short time, before he settled in Brunswick. His fa-ily cane over in 1713, in the expedition of the Rev. Jpxec hood- side.
It is possible that he cane over first to find a good loc­ation, and had his family come over later.
Andrew Duning was a Presbyterian in religious belief, so the fact that they sailed from Londonderry and that they stated in their military enrollment, that they came from Ireland,Rakes it probable that what Hr. Stackpole said is correct.Rev. Mr. Stackpole, in his notes on the Dunning family, said that the Dunnings were Scotch who had lived for one cr two generations in Ireland and ca^e ever with the socrlled Scotch- Irish in 1717 and 1713.
Further evidence of their Scctch-Irish origin is their intinacy with the people who migrated froa Londonderry, Ire., to Londonderry, N.R. David Dunning carried Kary Todd cf Lon­donderry, N.H. and possibly lived there a short tine, an he owned property there.
DUNKING 4
Although the Dunning family had long believed that Andrew 
Duning cane froM Ashburton, England, it appears that this 
belief i3 in error. It appears that Andrew Dunning was several generations removed from England, if the faaily was ever there, and that therefore there could not have been any close relat­ionship with the John Dunning who was Lord Ashburton.One of the families which were contemporary with the Dunn­ings was the Woodside family.The record cf Rev. James Woodside's life in America is not very clear. It has been stated that he remained in Falaouth 
upon arrival, prior to 1714.He is said to have built the garrison house in Kacuoit, 
ar.d that he spent considerable money in making defensable, by erecting palliccdes and by other arrangements.There was a legal town meeting in Brunswick on Nov. 3,1713, which vated to give Mr. Woodside, of Falmouth, 40 pounds for his keep and a house, if he would cone to Brunswick and 
preach.It was also voted at the same town meeting, "that Mr. Baxter's house be made habitable for Kr. Woodside and the charges for transportation of his family and goods from Fala­
outh be paid!?Hr. Baxter's house was supposed tc have been on Lot 6^, which was what is now the southeast ccmer of Kaina and Greene 
streets.There is so much disagreement on Rev. Janes Wood3ide that it would seem that there were two men of the same name, becauno in Mrs. A.F. Moody's investigation, she believed taat Mr. Wood- side cane from Garvaugh, Derry County, Ireland ani vs3 a minis­ter of the Presbyterian Church. This is given some credence fron the record of his coming to this country in 1719, with the Scotch-Irish migration.It is more generally believed that he was a sinister of the Church of England, or Episcopal, and that he case prior to1714. As this information was mostly obtained from his descen­dants, the fact that most of the people in the Brunswick area wanted to believe that they were of English descent.According to Wheeler, Mr. Woodside's sen,William, came to 
Brunswick and took charge of the blockhouse at Kaquoit in 1714. This is rather doubtful, if his age is correct, teemuno he would have been only eleven years of age in 1714. Kr. Kc- Keen wrote that William took coRcand of tho blockhouse in 1726.
If Mr. Woodside did cosae to this country before 1714, he must have returned abroad before 171? because of hiB petition to the King.He states that the Indians attacked the settlers at Brun­swick and many of them were forced to take refuge in Kr. Wood- side's garrison* He claimed the Indians did a lot cf damage to 
his land and stock. For this reason he sent his petition to the King, which reads in part, "he wink 40 families of 160 per­sons did embark on a ship at Derry Lough in Ireland, in order to erect a colony at Casco Bay in Your Majesty's Province of Main in New England. That being arrived, they made a settle­
ment at a place called by the Indians, Pajipscot, but by them
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Brunswick, within 4 miles of Fort George, where he had a gar­rison house?It is hard to reconcile the above with the facts, because hostilities in this area did not begin until 1722. Rev. Mr. Woodside, having had a lot to do with the establishment of Brunswick, was not able to get along with the people. What­ever the reason, his preaching was not agreeable to the pre­dominantly Presbyterian members of the community. Therefore, although it has been said that he was a good man, at a town meeting on Sept. 10, 1719, he was removed from his position.He returned to the British Isles with his son James Jr., and I have discovered no record of hia thereafter, except for ?. portrait of him, which he sent to his son William. This por­trait by Gibson hangs in the First Parish Church of Brunswick.His son Willisn remained in Brunswick and retained possess­ion of the property. He increased it's extent and he, with his 
sons were staunch defenders of early Brunswick. There are aany of his descendents in the area.Although I have read in recent accounts that the history of the First Church of Brunswick was of a peaceful nature, it is actually a story of continued conflict between the Scotch-1rish Presbyterians and the Puritan Congregationalists.Although the original inhabitants had been Massachusetts people, they had been driven off by the Indians. The entrance of the Perjepscot Proprietors into the picture after the hos­tilities of the late 1600s, opened the area up to more sett­lers at the time when the Scotch-Irish were arriving and they were induced, many of them, to buy land in the area.The Scotch- Irish case almost wholly in the two years of 1717 nnd 171S. They were then of course very much in the maj- ority. Later, cf course, the growth was almost entirely from Massachusetts.The first few years of the First Parish Church, mny of 
the ministers were ordained and sent to Brunswick by the Pres­byters of Londonderry, N.H. There was still s great deal of dissent as to how the minister should preach and as to whose authority they would preach under.The church, at this time, was on 12 Rod Read (Maine st.) about half way from the shore at Kaouoit and the Falls on the 
river. If stood in front of the old burying ground opposite the Pleasant Hill road. The ceaetery wxs established in 1735, and is the oldest existing cemetery in Brunswick. The origin­al burying ground was at Fort George and was long ago oblit­
erated by ccmuercial buildings. The D.A.R. placed a'plaque on the spot some years ago, but even that has been moved.Rev. Robert Dunlap ca&e to preach as a probationer in 1746. He was a Presbyterian and cage free northern Ireland. He was accepted in Dec., 1746. However he was scon disnissed by a council cf ministers, who were all Congregationalists, in spite of the fact that he had been Eent by the Presbyters cf Londonderry, N.H. The Congregational Church was slovly pushing all the other Protestants out of existence at this time and the Presbyterians could do little about it.
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Rev. John Hiller, who was ordained a Congregationalist minister, ca^e to preach in 1762. In October of 1765, the peo­ple of Brunswick, headed by William Woodside Sr., quarreled with Hr. Hiller and he was not paid.
Mr. Wheeler, in his history of Brunswick, states that Mr. Miller and his family was ordered to leave town, so that he would not become a public charge. Mr. Wheeler was evidently getting John Miller the minister mixed with John Miller the tailor.The Rev. Miller evidently brought the people around to hia side, because William Woodside was asked to apologia. This he  ^did in 1768.The town voted to dismiss Hr. Killer in 1786. He dissented and in 1787 a. vote wa.s taken of the members of the church.There were 9 for dismissal and 5 against. The Congregation was then asked to vote. The result was 12 for diszissal and 18 
against. The town voted to raise no money for his support. Mr. Killer died in 1783.
The Church was Presbyterian under Mr. Dunlap. It van mixed under Hr. Killer for 7 years. Mr. Killer finally, openly dec­lared himself to be the pastor of a Congregational plan and 
the First Parish Church has been so ever since. Tha present church is built on land sold to them by Robert Dunlan Dunning.Members of the Church at the settlement of Rev. Etenezer Coffin, 1/1794:-Jaaes Curtis - Jane Dunlap - Thomas Pennell - MargaretKiller - John Given - Elisabeth Dunning - Willian Cwcn -ilice Pennell - Andrew Dunning - Mary Owen.Rev. Jesse Appleton joined 6/16/1811
Martha Starwood joined 3/1/1812
THE FIRST CHURCH IN BRUfJShTCK
This was originally a Presbyterian society, but it was gradually 
Changed over and became Congregational and is now represented in the 
present First Pacish Church on Maine St.
If the "famous pirate" landed at Harpsvtli dur­
ing colonial times and drove "by conveyance" to at­
tend church in Brunswick, it. probabiy would 
have been in the Oid West Meeting House, midway 
between Brunswick Fails and the landing at. Maquoit. 
The "simple rectangular building" was more or less 
completed after 1721, although the interior was never !
\O U T OF TH E  PAST —  Fort George, Brunswick's protectton apauutt [nd'ans tn, 
fpre Revb!utionary days, is featured on the cover of the annua! 'own report. av«t! t 
ab!e soon at the town office. During its short but cventfu! history, the stone fort 
stood on the banks of the Androscoggin near the Brunswick end of the present 
Brunswick Topsham bridge, in foreground is a marker which was moved from thq 
site when the Mame St. underpass was buitt.
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Andrew Dunning and his wife Susan, as well as his five eons were sturdy people, without a doubt. There is some question as to whether these five boys were his entire offspring. He was 
27 years old when James was born. Nine years later Wiliam was born. Andrew and David were born 4 and 5 years later respect­ively. Robert's birth date is not known, but if the general pattern was followed, there may have been other children who were left overseas. Possibly they were girls who had Harried. There say have been a son, John, as soae suppose.Mrs A.F. Moody, who was very thorough in her search, believ­ed that Robert was the oldest boy to come over. She had some very good reasons. He was old enough to be called present at the town meeting cf 9/16/1719. He bought lot number ID and it was entered in his none 12/19/1719.Entry in Fejepscct Papers, Dec. 19, 171$, lot number 10, on the east side cf the Maquoit road, 97 acres, granted to Robert Dening for 5 pounds. Later sold to Robert; Spear. Also on the same date, lot number 13,3 ceres salt marsh in Merriconeague, for 5 pounds. (These lot numbers do not agree with the nap of 1741.)Mrs. Moody believed that Robert was married and brought over a daughter, Jane, born in 1717, who was one of Kro.Moody'a ancestors.
There can be no doubt that he was a. mature H-n because ofrest activity in the business and defense cf the town.his I^t is said by many historians that Brunswick was abandon­
ed in 1722, due to the hostilities of the Indians. Many did go to the more populated areas, such as Boston. Those who are knownhrve stayed were: John Minot, Andrew During and his sons, an Woodside and his
to
Willi  sons, Ebenezer Starwood and his sons, Niliias Simpson and David Giveen and sons cf Brunswick; Lieut. Baton, John Vincent, Thomas Thom, Jsjues Ross, John MalcoE, Janes McFarland, Willi a*! Stinson and Aden , Isaac and t'ohn Hunter of Topsham. Robert Lithgow took his family to Boston 
and retained, serving in John Giles company from 1722 to 1724.Most of these people had garrison houses but some of then stayed in the Stone fort during hostilities.William During attempted to persuade the During family to move to some place away from the Indian deprecations, without 
success. He moved to York himself, anyway.
Most of the &en listed abovw were enrolled ss soldiers in the Indian wars* John Giles's company was the most agrec3ive of the area and most of these men were members at one tine or another. Capt. Giles had been captured by tne Indians in this area when very young, and had lived with thea for years. Thus he was experienced in their customs and ways.
The service these men rendered was not of a continuous nature because they had to care for their families at tne scat time. Seldoa was tne whole company assembled at the sane time.
It may have been some ais3io*. in this regard, that calcina­ted in the deaths of Robert and Andrew Duning Jr., it 1724, at the hands of the Indians, just below Mason's Rock, while padd­ling up the river.
It is not known what caused the fire in which the widow of Andrew Duning, Susan, was killed. This was the winter of 173b - 
39. Although there were no declared hostilities, the Indians were always hostile.
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According to Sinnett, the lots that Andrew Duning bought were numbers 31 and 32 in Maauoit. James apparently lived on and inherited this land, as he is listed as owning it in 1741* Afterward he added many more acres to the original 300.According to Mrs. Moody, the lots taken by Andrew During, in 1718,were numbers 37 and 3e, also No. 5 on the vest side of lj Rod Road "Dec. 19? 1719? granted to Andrew During, on con­dition he build a house or each lot within one year and living in them, and improving them in three years? (These carrot bp according to the plan of 1741 as shown in Wheeler's History of Brunswick.
The Pejepscot Proprietors secured title to all the territ­ory in the grant for 140 pounds. This included =11 the land in Brunswick, Harpswell, Topsham and parts of Durham, Bovdoin and Bowdoinham. The group was node mostly of bankers of Boston and other towns in Massachusetts*
The nearest neighbors to the Dunings, originally? were the Woodsides. Rev. Janes Woodside had gone before hostilities 
broke out in 1722 - 1724? but his son Willian remained with
The Stanwoods were also neighbors and they were a rugged and independent fanily.These families with the Kincts, Spears, Sinpsons, Giveeno, hunters, Finnys and Ross family nad ? great influence on the 
destiny of the town in the ear Ay days, both before and after incorporation. The descendants cf these families are also
nostly related.That Janes During did not marry until he was 33 years old is rather strange as most men Harried quite early in those dnys. Some credence should be given to the possibility that Jane During was his daughter instead of Robert's and that she care over with his. In that case he would have been Har­
ried before.Andrew's nane is spelled.on his headstone. James spelled M s  nare During when he signed it. The name is spelled Duning on Janes's and David's headstones. Deacon Andrew's Etone, in 
Haroswell, is snelled During, while his vift'3 name, on * stone beside his, is spelled Dunning. James's sons spelled their naaes Duning as did some of the succeeding generations. 
We find David's name spelled Duneing and Daneing on the saao documents. The difference in spelling names is coamon in those 
days and. in many cases it was the start of various branches of 
the same families.Mrs. Moody says, in her account, that a colleague of hers 
insisted that Andrew's wife's madden naue vao Reed. !<o otuer source cites this and? although the Reed family cane fro* tna 
same area of Ireland, it seems unlikely*
The following accounts were from various sources and -ere 
written in the late 1800s, without citing sources. ha.^
been edited &s noted in the text.
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A synopsis of the information contained in a paper by Rev. E. S. Stackpole, found in Vol. #74, New England Historical and Genealogy Register, reveals the following results of his re­search.
The name Dunning is an old Anglo-Saxon name of a family which originated in Warwickshire, England. There is a place called Dunnington in Warwickshire and another called Dunnings- ley in Yorkshire.
Portions of the family migrated to Scotland. A Robert Dunn­ing was a Member of the Scottish Parliment in 1472, 1475 and 1432. Janes, son of John Dunning, was apprenticed to David Dunning, a sardler, in Edinburg, in 1597. In Scotland is the town of Dunning, not far from Inverness.Dunnings probably went to Northern Ireland about 1600. An Andrew Dunning is buried in Lough Derry, Ireland, 5/22/1662. .. 
His daughter, Kary, was buried there in 6/6/1655, according to the register of Derry Cathedral, parish of Teaplenore, London­derry, Ireland.The Brunswick Dunnings case over with the socalled Scotch- Irish of 1717 - 1713 from Londonderry. Their military enroll­ment snys they came '**ron Ireland. They were Scotch who had lived for a few generations in Ireland.
Other information from Hr. Stackpole conforms to that of Sinnctt and Wheeler with some additions, among which are those following:
David Dunning bought, in 9/25/1730, 97 acres fron Rowling Norton of Salisbury, Mass. Norton had served with David in Capt.Giles's Company trict of Brunsw cogin River.
On 10/10/1735. Dnvid Dunning
This land conprised most of the 
k. It is described as bordering business dia- cn the Amcs-
could indicate so'd land in Londonderry, N.H. Yhere. This was the samoyecr he married Kary Todd.David Dunning built a house near his garrison, on Maine street, where he died. His -on John kept a tavern in the garr­ison house, which was called "Washington Hal 1". It was burnedin 1856.
When Port George was dismantled, David and Jeremiph Moul­ton bought the sine for 133 pounds, 6 shillings, 8 pence.They owned the waterpower on both sides of the river and built 
the first das and sawmill.David recieved his commission as Contain froa Gov. Shirley in 1748In 1755, Capt. David Dunning served 21 d^3 transporting 
stores to Fort Western and Fort Halifax over the ice from 
Arrowsio.David bought l/l6th of the Township of Royalbcrough (Durha-J 
in 1762. Among others wag lot #91 which he gpve to his daughter 
Elizabeth Stackpole in 1733.Stackpole's statement on Margaret (Hiller) Ransom is that she was daughter of John (the tailor) Killer and J&^e CraJge, and granddaughter of John and Jane Miller of Pa.^ couth (Care 
Elizabeth).
ANDREW DURING the Maine Ancestor 10
According to Rev. Charles Smnett, who coapiied a geneal— 
Dunning family, ^dnew^ining was born about 1644.
that he .rth about
W.-Af -44.4 WHS UOm aUOThis would not agree with his headstone, which s^s  died in 1736, age 72 years. This would cake his bir
Mrs. Moody says that he probably cane froa Garvagh, County Derry, Ireland. This was the center of activities of the iron­
monger's guild, cf which he was a meaber. Also, she says, that was where Rev. Woodside caste froa. She is the only authority for this information we have been able to find.It is said that he cane to America in 1717. He caae first to Boston and then to Georgetown, where he stayed a while.Andrew Dunins's fanily cane the following year, 1713, on the ship McCullum, Muster, James Law, with Mr. KcPadden, who went to live in a hla.ee called Somerset, on Kerryuoeting Bay.Mrs. Moody says that Mr. McPadden cane froa a place called 
Suwnersatt in Bann Watee, Ireland and so named his new place Sonerset because it was similar in Appearance,The ship McCullux arrived at Boston froa Londonderry, Ire­
land, Sept. 1st, 1713, and sailed to Herryaecting Bay on 3ept.
It was at this time that Rev. Janes Woodside cans to this area, but whether it was the sane snip or not is doubtful. His petition to the King later
160
aj.a that he "with 40 families of 
persons, did eab&rk on a ship at Derry Lough in Ireland, in order to erect a colony at Casco Bay in Your Majesty'3 Prov­ince of Main in New England. That being arrived, they aide a settlement at 3. place called by the Indians, Pejipccot, but by thou Brunswick, within 4 Miles of Fort George, where he had a 
garrison house?Fearby Andrew During bought lots and built his house on tin lord occupied in 1878 by Patrick McManus, 'vro !v liv-d :n 
0 blrcKsBith ana farmer, much respected for hie integrity an*
uprightness vf cnor.u.t-.'r.The claim is made that Andrew left a. fon, John, who had *
son John, who became a celebrated lawyer and was mr.de lord Ashburton. It is possible that Lord Ashburton belonged to 
the sane family and was a grandson of Andrew, but in view of the information contained herein it is not prcbr-blc.Andrew Duning settled in H&cuoit, Brunswick, Maine on*land
that he bought from
u.c; to the Church
he Pejepscot proprietors. This lard was It was, no doubt, the 200 acres.ots. on Jau^s, who lived there in Andrew Duning's house
<r belief and vac ore cf
which be occupied and left to his 
1741. These were lots numbers 31 and 3 wan only s. little north of the Woodside's 
Andrew Duning was a Presbyterian i" the first settlers to prge the building of a enures.^
According to family tradition, "he vicow ofAndrew Duning, lost her life in the burning of the During home­
stead in the winter of 1737-38. Whil^ endeavoring 'O save poae money she had laid away, she fell through .he ^aocr into t-.e cellar and could not be sared. A negroe s^ate, vio was asleep in ^.1 a.roh. in the celi&ry with dif-.ic*L-JLtj'y by bc^ng
drawn through the cellar window.
ANDREW DUNING the Ancestor in Maine
Andrew Duning is buried in the old Brunswick burying ground established in 1735, on 12 Rod Rcsd, in rear of t'e first Church building, about half way between the shore at Haquoit and the Androscoggin River at the falls.The inscription on his stone, which is believed to be the oldest in the cemetery and in the town of Brunswick. There were stones in the eld cemetery at the location of the Stone Port, but they were destroyed many years ago.
The headstone is of field stone and is believed to have been made by his son James. It reeds as follows:HERE LY3TH THE BO­
DY OF Mr ANDREW gg=gyDy/i//A/6-- WHO DEPARTED THIS LIFE JANVAHY THE 1 8th ANNO DOH 1736 
AGED 72 YrsHis son Lieut. Jao.es During is buried on his right, David and David's *ife Mary Todd are buried on his left. A stone, broken off st the g ound, between him and his sen David, May 
have been that of his wife Susan.It is significant that Andrew Duning, his wife, and all hio sons except William stayed in Brunswick during the Indian Wars 
of 1722 -1724, with a few other familiesHis son William settled in York as a fsruer and cordwainer.Andrew Duning kept slaves during his lifetime and his fam­
ily continued to own slaves for some tixe thereafterAndrew Duning signed the petition to the General Court fer 
the incorporation of Brunswick ts a town in 1733.
Children:James Duning, 1691 - 1752 m. Martha. Lithgow William Duning, 1700 - 1783 K. Deborah Donnell Robert During, ? - 1724 killed by Indians
Andrew During; er., David During, 1705 Mrs. Mary (Litii^
1704 - 1724 killed iy Indiansor 1706 - 1793, m. (1) Nary Todd, a. (2)
cw) Hunter
York Deeds 20-3 Feb. 173^Andrew Duning cf Brunswick blacksmith to Robert Spear of Brunswick tsylor for 3 shillings - uplani in Brunswick 
in Nc. 10 Witnessed bykymcnd Bradbury & David 2 During
This stone is about in the center of the old burying ground, which 
is located in Brunsv;ick on the road to Maqueit, at the place where the
12
Capt. Giles's Company Andrew Duning Sr. 1723 - 24
Andrew During Jr. 1723 - 24
Detailed for duty under Col. Westbrook's orders
Record of some of the Dunning ancestorsin service
37 weeks 69 weeks 1 day
Robert Duning 1723 - 24
David During 1**'23 - 24
Ebenezcr Starwood 1723 - 1724
Robert Lithgow 17^3 - 1724
Capt. Benjamin Larabee's Company Robert Lithgow 1730
Robert Lithgow 1735 - 1737
Capt. William Woodside'e Company 
Ja'es During 1735
Robert Lithgow 1735
Capt Wm. Burns's Company 
Lt. David Duning 1746
Robert Duning, corp.1746
22 weeks, 1 day 
25 weeks, 5 days 4 weeks, 4 days 65 weeks, 6 days
19 weeks, paid H 2  - 17s - 2d85 weeks, paid H  - 4s per no.
3 weeks, 6 days pa'd 30 s 52 weeks, 3 days
16 weeks, 5 days paid 47 s, 6d 16 weeks, 5 days paid &0s, iOd
Capt. Janes Curtis's Compsny(Rcvclution) 
Jmcc Dunning, pvt 1775 3 nonths
Robert Dunning, Corp.1775 3 nonths
Cant. William Lithgow's Conrany
Jrr,c Dunning * 1776 8 northsJohn Dunning 1776 3 xontnc
Cart. Rob rt Dunning 1779
Col. Thomas's Regiment Brunswick Light inf. 1814
Capt. Robert Dunning 
Aaron Dunning Robert Dunning, pvt
John Dunning, 3d Sgt. Joseph Darning, pvt.
Capt. Joseoh Dustin's Co. cf Both(Be was 2d husband of Martha (Dunning) Starwood)
John Dunning, Ensign — Janes Dunning, Jo m.t. * *-*<"
Staff of Col. Thoaas's Rcgt 
John Dunning, Quartermaster
Capt. David During's AlaPs List
James Darning cn the privateer, Sea. Slower
13Record of some, Dunnings in service (Cont.)
Cs.pt. Gat hell's C^&pany, 1753 - 1757 Andrew Dunning, probably Davnd's son John Dunning " " "Janes Dunning, could only have been Jaae6'sson at 15 years Robert Dunning, Janes's son Ebenezer Stanwood
Dunnings from Brunswick in Civil Var Orland Dunning, 5th Inf, 10b1 - 1ob2 to discharge of Co. Robert C. Dunningorth inf., 1061 
Horace Dunning, 7th inf., I0b1henry P. Dunning, Sgt. 1$th Inf. Asst. Steward in hospital,
106I - 1065Edward n. Dunning, Corn. 13th Inf., I0b1 Alfred J. Dunning, 2.5th Inf. 10&2 
ncrace E. Dunning, 3uth Inf., 1063
John A. Dunning of Freeport, 2$th Inf. 1ob2 - 10c3
3^ )-
3
14Fron records of First Parish Church, Brunswick
Members during settlement of Ebenezer Coffin, 1/1794
Hale
hoRas Skolfield 
hootas Pennell, died 11/25/1812 John Given Patrick Kinkaid 
Andrew Dunning
William Pennell
Mentors 6/8/1817
Deacon Janes Curtis, Roved to
LisbonDeacon Patrick Kinkaid 
Killian Pennell
Fe&ale
Jane Dunlap 
Elizabeth Dunning 
Alice Pennell Sar?h Given
Jane Dunlap, an-aitted 8/23/ 1794Martha Starwood, 3/1/1812 Susannah Cwen, 4/26/1813 left to join Baptists, 5/**Sl6 Na^cy Curtis, w'fe of Janes Curtis Bso., 9/22/l5l6 Widow Margaret Dunning
Allis (Alice) Pennell
Miss Jane Dunlap
____  Mrs Betsy StarwoodRufus Anderson, dismissed 9/4/1819 Miss Margrrct Dunning
..rcon Mrs. Mary Kinkaid 
Kiss Sally Curtis Mrs. Peg-y Dunning
Anderson
Landholders in Brunswick according to map of 1741
Brunswick villageJames McFarland, John Kalccm, David Duning, Ebenezer Smith (This comprised all the land between Mill and Mason Streets on the north and the road to Bath on the south.)
Along 12 Rod Road to Kaquoit Bay 
Benj. Dolbar, William Spear, John Martin, Robert Soear, Rev. Robert Dunlsp, Robert Finny, William Ross, Elliot,'William During, Janes Duning, Ebrnezer Starwood, Janos Woodside, William Woodside.
On & mao of 1752, only a few of these people were 3hcvn as having houses on 12 Rod Road. Robert Spear and Robert Phinney are shown opposite the Church. James During, Eben Stanwood and Woodside are shown at the end of the road at Hanuoit.
On the 1752 map, the following are added to the above.TopshamGown Fulton, Reed, Samuel Beveridge, Charles S. Robinson,Wu. Vincent, Wm. Thoms, Ja'*ob Eaton, Robert Lithgov, Wm. Kalcoa Wn. Thoms Jr., Lt. Hunter, Capt Wilson.BrunswickSrr.rt, V. Woodside, Capt. Minot, Beverage, J. Orr, Carp, Giv en Stnrbird, Skolfield, Hall, Snow, Coombs, Deac. Binkley, Capt. 
Thc'pson, SmithMost cf these people lived along the shore
Incorporation of the Town of Brunswick Tne signers of the Petition for Incorpor.^ion of the Town of Brunswick in May of 173b, were:John Rutnerford, Anthoney Vincent, James During, D^vid Duning,
Robert Spear Jr., Robert Spear Sr., Robert Dunlap, William 
Woodside, Jonathan Dunlap, John Lindsey,
The election at the first Town Meeting , Ka ch 28, 1739 Samuel Binkley, Moderator & Town Clerk Samuel Einkley, Benjamin Larabee, John Getchell, Jsjues Dunning, David Duning — Selectmen
John Malcolm of Brunswick to Andrew and John Dunning of Brunswick, yeomen for 20 poundsa. lot of Salt Marsh lying in said town contiguous with the 
Large Marsh commonly called and known as Kerryconeague Marsh Containing 3 acres more or less bounded Southerly on Karsh belonging to John Pennell and William Martin, Kortherir " on the land of lairs of David Stanwood, East R West by Sept. 12, 1763 * *
John Chase cf Brunswick, yeoman to John Dunning of Brunswick 
for 120 pounds
land in Brunswick containing 100 acres - front on the Andros- oggin River 34 rods, running back southwest holding that idth until ICO acres are completed - it being the some landc  w
with ol buildings --- hisJohn Chare and his wife Mary John Chaseri*  ^% Ty*?!? nark
Xilltiilkood^ido.Justice .of
DEED
Enoch Danfcrth of George Town, County of Lincoln, Millwright to Andrew Dunning cf Brunswick, yeoman
for 160 pounds
a tract of land in Brunswick bounded viz.:
Notrth East on the Androscoggin River 34 rods vide - 
Southeast on land owned by John DunningNorth West on land owned by Daniel Marquand - tract being 34 rods wide and running back Southwest from the river by said John Duning's land -
holding the width 34 rods until 100 acres is completed 
Oct. 23, 1781
DEED
Nathan Adams of Harpswell, Shipwright^to Andrew Dunning of 
Brunswick, yeoman
for 26 pounds 13 skillings 4 pence
land in Brunswick containing 50 acres more or less - beginning where a certain Popple tree, mentioned in Benj. 
Larrabee's deed to said Alans stood - standing West 7 degrees South from the little Gurnet Point on the edge of the shore Great Gurnet Neck - thence Northwest across the landon tn:
to 1'erriconea.gue marsh 33 rods - thence Southwest by the shore likewise a small point 
Tree - West 22 degrees point first mentioned
thence Northeast by the edge of salt Southeast to the narrows - thence to the original point - of land - beginning at the Ponple 
North 9 rods - thence North to the
Agreement
Andrew Dunning and Alexander Wilson, both of Harpswell
both of Harpswellland on Merriconeague Keckbeinc according to*a former division of said Neck, divided in 8* parts or lots, the aforesaid land lying and being in Number 6, the whole of said let containing 7CG acres 
to Wilson laud bounded -benin^ing at a stoke and nile of stones stannong 5? roca East from the bridge on the road, that crosses a brook running to 
the eastward in said lot #6 - thence running Southwest on a straight course as far as Dunning's and Wilson's land join in 
on said Lot ?f6, Wilson to have all on the Northwest side cf said Southwest line and Andrew Burning land cn toe
of said line ,  ^ ^March 2, 1769 and the 9th year cf His Majesty's Reign
David Duning 
Deed
Belcher Noyes of Boston to David During of Brunswick 
for 33 pounds
l/l6tn part in a tract of land cf Royalsborough
Belcher Noyes vas voted, by the Perjepecot Proprietors, at the 
Brittish Coffee House in Boston, Get. 8, 1761, to be eepowered to execute a deed of the old Stone Fort, the one half to 
Jeremiah Moulton, the other half to Capt. David Duning for 133 pounds
DEED
James Dunning of Brunswick yeoman to William Ross Jr. of Brunswick, yeoman
for 17 Founds 6 shillings 8 pence
one third part of a quarter part of a saw, in the Saw Kill 
standing on the Upper Falls on the Anoscogin River in Brunswick near the Indian lower landing place
signed
Sarch 25# 1774 James DuringWitness: George Harvard —Mary Wcodside
William Woodside, Justice of the Peace
Deed
Epes Sargent of Salem, Mass, to James Dunning or During of Brunswick
for 123 poundsThe southwest half part of the lotts known by %2& #3 in Ko. Yarmouth
about 240 acres, set off to me by a cede deed of division 
made between Timothy Prcut, Jeremiah Powell and myself being bounded in the whole northeast on the lot called ^4 in said division (prout)
southwest land formerly PoweH, now Gideon Kann southeast on Maquoit Bay
northwest on the line cf Town lotts, socalled.
Aug. 5, 1761
It has not been determined, at this time, which James During this refers to.
DF3D
William punning of York, Husbandman to Robert During of Brvnswicy, Gentleman and. Anthoney Wocdeide of Brunswick -Husbandman
for 153 pounds 6 shillings 8 p.
One Hesusge or Tract of Land in Brunswick containing 200 acres 
of upland,*it being a tract of land which I purchased of the 
Perjepscot Proprietors Company as by their deed to no and Recording fully appear bounded as follows, vie. fronting easterly on the twelve rod road leading from Hanuoit to Androscoggin Falls and by number as laid out in one hundred acre lots, nos. 
25(?) and 27 measuring on said road 60 rods, thence running West by two parrellel lines, 504 rods until said 213 acres is completed
June 6, 1777 signed William DuringWitnesses: Thomas Skolfield and Clement Skolfield
>eed
Robert Dunning, gentleman and Anthoney Weedcide, lend bought 
of William During divided.
lots 26 and 27 (These are the actual numbers cf the lots) bounded as follows: fronting on the east, the 12 rod red leading 
from Kaquoit to the Androscoggin Falls and measuring on paid road 60 rods, thence running west by two parrellel line*? 5C4 rods until 200 acres is completed.Of the aforesaid, Robert During do quit 
title to that part of said tract of land 
Deep Cully that cresses said tract and (lacking 8"rods --  to Anthoney Koodside
do quit 
last of Dec.
claimy iat lie3 -test of the
airs 155 scr< n- /tfithoney -oof cart cf said true
—  Been Gully to Robert During 
13, l''7S
The Perjepscot Proprietors were composed of the following men who bought the area for 14.0 pounds in 1 7 1 :^
Thomas Hutchinson, Adam Winthrop, John Watts, David Jeffries Stephan Minot, Oliver Noyes and John Ruck of Boston John wentworth of Portsmouth, R.H.
After many years of litigation the final limits of the parch age included the towns of Danville, Lewiston, Greene, part of Lisbon, part of Leeds, part of Poland and Minot, Durban, Bowdoin, Topsham, Brunswick and Harp3vell. They had to give 
up title to what is new Bowdoinharc. and Richmond.
They divided the lower area among then as follows:Swan Island was called one lot and went to Adam "inthrop 
inir (Mere) Point was divided in two lots, too lower half 
was designated Lot ^2, the upper half as Lot ,?3.
That portion lying between Cathance River and the eastern 
part, Abagansett Point, and a line running northerly from the latter point be divided intoj? lots, equal in front, tue lot nearest Cathance River was called Lot yd the others 3 taro'ugh 8 , each lot running back from Merrymeeting bay 
until 1000 acres be met. If either pnrt of hair fell short 
of 1000 acres, the deficiency should be made up in some 
part of Brunswick. These lots went as follows:Lot, y 2 to John Wentworth 
Lot y3 to Stephen Minot Lot ,f ^  to Thomas Hutchinson 
Lot 3 to Oliver NoyesLot p 6 to John Ruck 
^ot # 7 to David Jeffries 
Lot /f 8 to John Matts
8 lots were laid out on .Lmall Point
Harpswell was divided into 8 lots, excluding from tne fart­hest point up about a mile, bach lot was equal in front and 
ran across the Neck from Borthwect to Southeast, the lower 
lot to be % 1 * These were divided as follows: 
if 1 to David Jeffries 
^ 2 to John Matts y 3 to John Ruck 
?f JL). to Adam winthrop ^ 5 to John Wentworth# 6 to Oliver Noyes 
if 7 to Stephen Hlnot# 8 to Thomas Hutchinson
N o tes  on th e  Town o f  B runsw ick
On the petition of the Pei'jepscot Proprietors, the 
township of Brunswick was constituted in 1717+
Notes on the Town of Brunswick
About 17<2?+ David Giveen bought 300 acres at Kiddle Bay and mdved there fren hair Point in
In 1734* Darnel koodward paid Benj. I^rraboe, agent for the proprietors, r pounds towards the purchase of a lot of 
100 acres situated between Capt koodsides and Bungojaniganuc
Many came from Bangor, County Down
Ship "George" from Londonderry to Boston 1675
The great "Immigration" was in 1718. A few cane in 1716 in * the sliips ' Tr-nth" & "Day X Light" "Kory Ami" and " Globe"
Emigrants of 1718 came largely from B a m  Valley out of Coleraine and from Kyle Valley out of Londonderry
5 ships arrived Aug. Ru, 1718 at Boston, "william & NLry" 
'Robert" and "hillian" from Coleraine, "ihry ^un"& "Bolokin" 
Thc"Khocallun" from Londonderry sailed out of Boston on'dc.t. 1, 1718 to the territory owned by the Gentlemen Tfoprictora 
of the Eastern Lands at the month of the Kennebec Diver
N o tes  on th e  S c o t c h - I r is h  s e t t l e r s
o f  Brunswick
A deposition by David Dunning of Brunswick, cane in or about 1718 to Boston in the same 
Andrew KcFadden & wife Jane and in the sane
1767, says he vessel withyear to theEastern Country
Col. David Dunning (He was never a colone!) was the con oflng, b. 166k, and cane to the lowcr Kemc bocknown thon as Georgetown in Maine. After a year, .k: rewsettled O t Kaquoit in Brunswick end dled Jar.. 1 6 , 1 736.(Jan. 18 on the stcnej age 72. His cln.Hr m were: JRobert, hiIlian & David. Andr-w's 1;iff wa- Sus:nBend aiod he was a blacksmith.
Ja ^ KcFaddon of Gcorgetcwn, aged abcut Hi, dense Ju c1766; khat she , with her husband, Andi'ow, lived in tho
01 Garvo (Garvaugh), County Derry, cn tic Par '..af^ ;
*P*^* e) <r.U n place called Sunnersett. About .h y (*- c ago, th^y
rcroved from Ireland to Boston then from Be3ton do to the
Ken ctcc River and up to Herrymceting Bay to a place calledCattaac? Point.
Along the Retitioners to ^ov. Samel Suitto (Shuto), Gov. of N.E., from North of Ireland, was a John urr who wished to
cone to H .B.
MAINE WIj^ uS frcn1&4^ to 17o^ by 
NUllam SargentNillian Dunning Nit: 9 mar., 173--, a will of John Donnell
David Daanihg Nit: 6 M^y, 173&, a will of Samuel Moody of 
Brunswick
Thomas Scofield {.Sleolfield. Wit.: 2u June, 1753; of John
StarbirdThis Scofield and David Diming appraised,!.', Jan., 175k, Starbird Estate, land on 1-erriconeague Neck at
David Dunning Nit.: 7 Mar,, 1753; '"ill of John Malcor ofBrunswick and he also appraised the estate at ^ 23<j:1o:lJ
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Jtates Duning descendents 16
2 Lieut. Janes Duning, b. 1691, d. 6/8/1752, age 61, is bur­ied in the old Brunswick burying ground on the Mere Point 
road, at the location of the first church building. H* a., 1729, in Brunswick, Martha Lithgaw, dau. of Robert Lithgow and Janet McCurdy. She must have been b. prior to 1700 to 
be called Miss Lithgow on her arrival in This country. In 1758 she is called "the Widow Dunning of the West End? It 
is thought by many that she married again. Irtontions 
dated March 17, 1759, "Waite Herrick cf Kobleoore, Maine? as she is then styled, "Widow Martha Dunning? She died 
about 1770 or 1771.
. Janes Duning was a soldier in Capt. Giled, Company in 1723 - 1724. He signed the petition to the General Court, for tha 
incorporation of the town of Brunswick, in 1735. He was a Selectman in the first town government after incorporation 
in 1739.In 1743, a Wymcnd Bradbury was elected selectman. Through the efforts of James Duning and Eben Starwood, the General Court declared the election illegal ana a new election was ordered. Selectmen finally electors were Capt. John Minot, Eben Starwood, and James Duning. David Duning, his brother was elected to the General Court in the s;me election.
Jaaes Duning was commissioner to the General Court in 1741. He was one of the leading remonstrants against the dismant­
ling of Fort George in Brunswick, 5/25/1737.He was known far and wide as a famous Indian fighter and saved many lives by his valient efforts. Beside Capt.Giles Company, he was a soldier in Capt. Wcocside's Company in 1727 ana was a Lieut, of militia later.In 1752, James Duning lived cn 12 Rod Road at the head of Kaquoit Bay. He added many valuable acres to his father's original fhrm.
Tne farm where James Duning lived had 3JO acres upland, 200 
on the west side of the road, including a barn, and 100 acres on the east side, including a dwelling house. (The house was built about 1735.), also ° acres cf marsh. In 1752, Jaaeu Duning's house was one of 20 dwellings in Brunswick. There were at that time 4 mills and a meeting house.
In a deed dated June 25, 1731, Isaac Gardner,cf Brookline, 
conveyed to James During, Tor 25 pounds, lot Ko. 47, 97 acres at tne head of a ccve on the west side of the road 
leading to Maquoit, and i]r acres cf marsh on the west side, formerly occupied by Ebenezer Starwood. Also 3 aerts of marsh on Maqucit meadows.
March 2p, 1745, deed, signed 10/9/1745, from Belcher Koyea, far the Proprietors, to James During, for 10 pourdB O.T., on the vest side- of the Kaquoit road (lots no. 31 and 32 on the large plan). 77 acres, boundary on said road on the taut side 40 rods; south on land of Wm. Wocdside to run, 30 rods; up to land belonging to old church; vest cn old cnurch land 
40 rods; north on land of Adam Winthrop Esq.,desc., 323 rods. Also on the east side of road 123 acres (lot no. 32 cn plan) bounded vest by road 40 rods; south by Wa. Woodside's, 50 
rods; east by land of Proprietors, 40 rods; north on land of Ebenezer Starwood, 468 rods. Also 2 lots of salt marsh, 3 acres each, nos. 3 and 9.
Janes Dunning 17
York, Maine Probate Records:Janes Dunning, Gentleman, late of Brunswick, Maine, widow Martha Dunning administrix:
Inventory: 415 pounds, 10 shillings and 3 pence. Returned 
Sept. 25, 1752. Signed by:
Her*}! aark Martha DunningWitnesses: John Wheeling, Jacob Mitchell and Edward Poster
Cct. 25, 1756: Account of Martha Dunning, Adainistrix of her late husband, James Dunning of Brunswick, Maine :- Among other charges were those of a posthumous child.Oct. 25, 1756, Martha Dunning, widow, was appointed guard­ian of the children, James and Margaret.York Probate Records: May 31, 1757 - Warrent for the divi­
sion of the estate of the lata James Dunning given to Will­iam Woodside, Ebenezer Starwood, Thomas Skolfield, William Spear* and John Smart, all of Brunswick, Maine. —  The widow Martha Dunning, 24 acres of land,and personal estate; To Robert, the eldest son, 82 acres of land, stock; To Mary, Susan and Margaret Dunning, 25 pounds each; To five sons under age, 198 acres upland, 100 acres salt marsh and 10 pounds personal estate; Sept. 29, 1753.An extract from a notebook of Ezekial Thompson (1757 - 1832) dated 6/8/1827. "I hear that Mr. Willism Dunning cf Maquoit Bay died last week very suddenly. (He d. 6/1827) Very fine Man. I suppose he was about 75 or 77 years old. He was eon of old Mr. James Dunning who died about 65 or 70 years ago. Said James Dunning came fro* Ireland and brought one child wnc was afterward the wife of Old Alexander Potter, and was grandmother of David Alexander, now cf Topshaai'All other evidence does not bear out the idea that Jane During was a daughter cf Janes, as is pointed out elsewhere in this account. It is possible that Jane was a daughter of Robert and was brought up by James after Robert vac killed. Children of James During and Martha Litkgow:
Capt. Robert .Dunning, 1731 - 1804 m. .Sarah Spear, 1737 - 
Mary Dunning, 1733 - 1800 a. William Reed Jr., 1730 - 1808, see pagejeg; 2-^
Susannah Punning. JL736 - 1781 m. MatthewJfatten, 1728 -1791, seeJay.es Dunning, 1738'- 1731 m. Jane .Wpodsida, 1742 -1792, see page
Margaret Dunning, 1740 - 1814, m. Thomas^  Campbell, 1737 - 1805, see page A/
Willias Running, 1743 - m. Jeanette Starwood,1757-" 7"see page ^
..Andrew Dunning, 1745 - 1804, *. ._Krs. Margaret (Miller) .rt&uaca, 1741 - 1837, see page ^ 7David Dunning, 1749 - 1823, *. Elizabeth Hunt, *.'1840, age 87, see page yt-
John Dunning, 1753 - 1839, R. Rebeka Spear, 1763 - 1809, see
3J <
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DUNNING
m ey  Here Busy
Indeed, if you had hved Bear 
the great shipbuilding centers of 
Bath, Brunswick, Booth Bay 
('.spelled thus in the oid Ships 
R e g i s t e r s ) ,  Waidoboro, 
T h o m a s t e n ,  U a md e n ,  
Freeport, Yarmouth, and B.en- 
nebunk, a name must be 
produced for a new ship 
approximately every month.
Mid-twentieth century Amer­
icans like to think that they 
tile the busiest people on 
earth. Their social engage­
ments, they say. are simpiy 
overwhelming; but if these peo­
ple had lived Hit) years 
ago, they would have been hard 
pressed to find time to attend all 
the launchings. In a hand­
written diary or C a r r i e  
Woodward at Brunswick. Maine 
written 1872-1904. she frequently 
make-s such entries as: 
"November 6, 18 <1. Jennie 
Cushing called for me to go
down to the launching at 
Sheffield's toda*'. She and I and 
Palmer (C arries brother) 
walked down. There w as a great 
many th e re"
"November :3. 1879 They
launched ar Cap'. Roberi s 
(Dunning) today bu: she stuck. 
Could not. get the vessel off.
"November 15. Got the vessel 
off. They launched at Skolfield s 
today." *
Altnough the Dunning yard 
and the Skoifieid yard were less 
than a mile apart. Carrie and 
Jennie could ro t take in both 
launchings simuitaneo;sly.
Shipyards Busy Too
"What was the most popular 
came for these thousands of 
ships. barks. brigs. and 
schooners sliding down the 
way? The Twentieth Annual 
List of Merchant Sailing Vessels 
of the United States for the year 
ending June SO. 18S8 lists H.279
arrie Woodward i-ras wife of C.G. t&rsc, mother of „.alph Horse of Freeport
34
44
4
5
6
6
66
6
66
7
7
6
7
8
7
JzLaes Duning family (Robert) 18
Robert Dunning, b. 1/10/1731, d. 10/7/1804, age 74. He is buried in Maquoit Cemetery, Brunswick. M. Sarah 
3Roar, b. 2/26/1737, d. , dan. of Dr. William Spear and Eliaabert.
for 16In 1746 he was a corporal in Capt. Burns's Company weeks and 5 days. He was a corporal in John Getchell's Company in 1757. He was a Lieut, in 1776, a Capt. in 1779. He was a selectman in 1777, a member of the Committee ofCorrespondence and Inspection and on the committee to dis­burse soldier's family allotments also in 1777. He was again on the Committee of Correspondence in 1778.The first vessel constructed in Brunswick area, at Middle Bay or Maquoit, was built prior to the Revolution by Robert Dunning. Robert & Sarah Dunning were admitted to the Church, July 5, 1772, during the pastorate of Mr. Killer.Marriage intentions, 2/14/1756, 
Spear, born 2/26/1737, daughter abethRobert's name is spelled Duning
Robert Dunning and Sarah of Dr. Wa. Spear and Eliz-
on his headstone.
1758 - 1758 
b. 9/1/1759, **, 9/21/1785,
James Dunning, b. 2/4/1757 - lost on the privateer, Sea"Flower"
Robert Dunning,
WilliaK_ Dunning,Hannah Sfanwoqd Capt. Robert Dunning;Jr., b. 9/5/1762, bptzd. 12/15/ 1762, lest at sea about 1800, moved to So. Thccaston, Maine and then to Rockland, a. Elizabeth Bucklin, dau. of Nathan Bucklin and Margaret Gamble of Warren, Maine. 
The widow m. (2) about 1801, Elijah Hsll.Robert,Dunning, 1794 - , *. (1), 1817,.MaryRowell, dau. of Wa. Rowell and Ruth Matthews; m. (2) 1844, Mrs. Nancy (Horn) Boyd 
Children by first wife:
William Dunning, 1818 - 1841 Rsnri.e.tt^ .^ unning, 1319 - has ...Bucklin Burning, 1322 
Dunning, 1824 - d. st 2 luev Dunning, 1826 - d. at i 
Robert Dunning, 1828 - 18S9,
E-B-.vf - 1841yrs.
yr.lived at
ocaptain MarriedCharles
f 'schooner Shenandoah, 1864
Rockland,
L. Dunning, b. TRcaaoton, 1855
1858
1832, d.1853, Oliver Shundera
Quiaby, b. Camden. 1830, lived at'Stoneham Maaa. 
*Mmry Etta Duimby, 1853 - * lived inWoburn, a., 1872, Waldo HillFloraE., 1873; Charles W., 1675;Fred E., 1873; Bvaline A. Hill, 1881 nicn&7E,.Quimby, 1657 - , So. Thomaston
El.Woburn,
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19James Duning family (Robert)
George Washburn j^ uimby, 1862, So. Thomaston Charles. O^ ...Quimby , 1868, Charlestown, Mass.Robert H,Quimby, 1870, Salem, Mass.Herbert Quinby, 1872, Woburn, Mass.
Sarah M. Dunning, 1836, a., 1856, Daniel E. Wilson 
James R., 185? - 1862; Lewis C., 1859; Delia 1., 
1863 - 1864; Minnie L., 1865 - 1866; Iddo A.,1867; Robert E., 1869; Sadie L., 1871 Twins d. in infancy
,Margaret.,Punni.ng, 1795 - 1816, m. 1815,l^t^cny Matthews
Margaret. Matthews, 1816 - , m., (1) 1842, HarveyStone; m. (2) Mr, Hays
Mabel Flint Stone, Revena Stone 
Sally Dunning, 1796 - 1839, 1816, Rice Rowell, 1789 -1863, son of William Rowell, a Rev. War soldier
Eliza D. , Rowell, 1816 - , m., 1842, pavid P._ Crockett, 1813 - , son of Ca.pt. David Crockettand Sarah Heard
Oliver H. Crockett, 1843 - , m., 1869, Sophia^athe
Melza C., 1870; Isabel, 1872; Thcaas, 1874 - 1874; Leon 0., 1882..Cfbckett, 1850 - , m. Joseph HortonAgnes Norton, Joseph Norton William Rowell, 1819 - , a., 1842, Mary EllenBnrtlet't,*'*l'8'22 -
Adolphus Rowell, 1843 -Almenezer C. Rowell, 1845 - , Martha Spooner
Frank Rowell, 1847 - Rice Rowell, 1852 - 1852 
Henry S. Rowell, 1853 - 1S55Majey E. Rowell, 1856 - , m. ^ingerscn Coombs
1885 - 1885; Archibald K., 1890 
Margaret D. Rowell, 1859 - , *., 1883, Edgar
Boyer,"1839 -""Robert E., 1886: John R., 1890 Ruth Ann Rowell, 1824 - 1872, &., 1845,_R9b?I"tL H..
He ard, 1821"- 1892Charles S. Heard, 1846 - 1843Henry. E.^Heard, 1847 - , 1370, gate B,
Etta L.,Heard, 1871 - , a., ..Mark R. Tripp
Lloyd Russell Tripp, 1892 - 1894 
B1 artche H. Heard, 187? - , 1895, Will­iam Titcomb Wiggen"LottTe E., 1881; Cleveland A., 1884;Kate B. atid Jennie A., tvins, 1883 
Charles. W,. Heard, 1849 -
Emma E. Heard, 1855 - y **y 1873,----**'Effie Nelse Withaa, 1873 - y *.* 1^ 9^ 'y Linwcod Dyer ef Owls Head ^" Randall W., 1891; Marion E., 18939
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20James During family (Robert)
8 Gracie R. Witaam. 1876 - , a., 1895, James R.Mullins of Gloucester --------
8 Bert Witham, 1882; Elmer R., 1884; Nathan L., 1888*Robert, 1891 - 1892; Florence E., 1894.
Alice Wilder Heard, 1857 - , a. Edwin Brown'Arthur Brown
Harriet B. Heard, 1865 - , 1890, Fred L.FierceEthel R. Pierce, 1892 Margaret Rowell, 1827 - 1841, single
Warren R. Rowell, 1830 - 1894, 1852, Hannah A. Fales,1833 - -----------Av* Rowell, 1853 - 1855 Warren R. Rowell, 1856 -
Nathan Clifford Rcvell, 1857 - 1873, drowned in sight of his house.
Mabel A. Rowell, 1865 - Ethan A. Rowell, 1878 -
Luther H. Rowell, 1834 - , , 1856, Sarah W. Matthews
1838 -1837Fred R. Rowell, 1857 - 1904, lawyer, m. Marv F. Stetson Ida H. Rowell, 1859 -
Mark E. Rowell, 1863 - , m. Alice M. Snow, 1864 -Sarah_E._Rcvell, 1871 - 1875
Ralph R. Rowell, 1880 - , m. Ellen Nevhall
Hannah H. Rowell, 1336 - , m., 18 6 4, Israel J. Millay,1841 - * *" " *
Minnie E. Millay, 1865 - , 1892, John Carl.Newberg, b. Gottenburg, Sweden, 1864 - , lived inDorchester, Mass.
Mary 1., 1893; Marion 0.. 1894; Bernice C., 1896; John J., 1393; Evelyn E., 1901; Christine D., 1905. William D. Millay, 1868, twin, - 1863 Warren L. Millay, 1868, twin, 1868 
Mary D. Rewell, 1839 - , m., 1870, George L. Putnam,1841 -George C., 1874; Israel J.,?7t 1876; Jennie A., Putnam
4
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James During family (Robert) 21
Andrew Dunning, 4/14/1765 - 9/15/1800, buried in Mtquoit 
Elizabeth Dunning, 8/2/1767 - , m._Art)tur GivenArthur Given Jr,
Mary Given z., 1801, Aaron Melcher? no record, netlikely David Dunning, 8/10/1769 - , *. Betsey.FarcinJames Dunning John Jefferson Dunning?Mary Dunning
Martha Dunning, 1/7/1772 - , z. (1), 1792, EbenezerStarwood, 12/17/1768 - 9/13/1792 or 1794. There is a con­flict of dates in different records. He was son of Ebem- ezer Starwood and Martha Given and is buried in the eld Brunswick burying ground.
Sarah Stanwood, d. 5/10/1860, age 68 (From her head­
stone in Carthage) a., , Robert Dunning, 11/21/1782 - 10/18/1857, son of Andrew During and Margaret (Miller) Ransom. Both are buried in Carthage See descendents under Andrew Dunning page^^
Martha (DunningL.Stanwood a. (2), 1796, Joseph^  Dustin b. in Bethel (Jesse 5- Jonathan 4- Thaaas 3 - d. in Brun-
Jazes Dustin, 3/1802 - 10/5/1868 
John Dunning, 10/2/1774 - , a. Elizabeth HammerMary Dunning, 3/3/1777 - 1822 at Rockland, a. ilathsr__ BucklinSarah Dunning Bucklin, 1807 - 1840, a. William Jordan, 
1804 -Williaxa L. Jordan, 1831 - , *. Rebecca Counce
Oliver W. Jordan, 1855 - , *. Eliza WillieEdwin P. Jordan, 1857, z. Thozaa?Florence 1. Jordan, 1855 - Willis K. Jordan, 1862, a. Bertha Copeland Albert R, Jordan, 1865, m..Maldi^Copelard Ethel M.. Jordan,1633—
Harry G. Jordan, 1830 - .Melville p,_Jerda.n, 1868, m. lizette.Copeland 
Fred 0. Jordan, 1894 - Z&tta V... Jordan, 1870Charles M, Jordan, 1874, *.;Alice_F^Wall __Ruth E., 1894; Mildred E. Jordan, 1895 Irene M. Jordan, 1877, *. Charles H. Woodcock, 
1872 I" '*Mar^ C. Jordan, IS'35, *. Rufus C.Suaner*Sadie'C., 1861; Willie Sumner, 1564 - 1864
FathKn.B^_Jardan, 1837 - d. youngLeander^K,..Jordan, 1837, twin, - 1880, z._ARne_?I*ck_ 
Margaret Jordan, 1840 - d. an infant
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James Duning family (Robert)
Bben Buckling 1808 - 1877, a. Lydia. E. Hank. 1818 - 1887 
Na±B.H"T^ckliR, 1839 - , *. llYliaria S. Campbell,184b - 1874; m. (2) Mary A. Babbitt, 1849 - 
Anne May.Bucklin, 1868, a. ExAEk-3. JRydC- Nathan E. Hyde, 1891 - Colin C. Hyde, 1892 - 
Amy C.^Bucklin, 1872, a. Harry Kirkpatrick MarionA, Bucklin, 1874, a. John Russell 
Eben R., 1878; Francis, 1878; Alice, 1385; Clara, 1887; Henrietta, 1889; Eaaa L., 1892 Edward Sanford Bucklin, 1841 - , a. Hattie Fulaer.1843 - 1892" *Irving L... Bucklin, 1872, twin, n. J3adie Finley 
Inez A. Bucklin, 1872, twin, - 1897, *. George E. Causce
Kataan E. Bucklin, 1874 - 1880 Eugene S. Bucklin, 1881 -
Charles Atwood Bucklin, 1844 - , z._yiola Kncwlton,1848
Eben D. Bucklin, 1888-
Leila. M. Bucklin, 1869 - 1922Ralph B+ Bucklin, 1871, a. Lottie M. TylerAdelyn Dunning Bucklin, 1896, a., 1914, Henry 
^rippMarian A. .Bucklin a., 1917, Walter Handy Andrew^W. Bucklin, 1848 - 1871Capt. Eben"E._Bucklin, 1851 - , a. Helen C. Day,
1854 - .... *Twins, Clarence and Helen, 1876 - 1378 
Mary L. Bucklin, 1879 Aubrey Punbo Bucklin, 1385 - 1891 Willie 0. Bucklin, I860 - 1361 
WilliM  Bucklin." 1810 - , a., 1838, Margaret Copeland
George W. Bucklin Mary Buuklin, 1813 - 1630, single
Jeremi^.Bucklin, 1815 - , 1843, L.ucretla_gynk
Harriet K. Bucklin 
j. Dunning Bucklin Helen Bucklin 
Mary E. Bucklin
James Duning fa m ily  (R o b e r t ;
23
4- Susannan Dunning 3/15/17&1 - * m,, 1795* David
Stanwood, b. Brunswick, 6/23/1772 - * son of Eben-
ezer Stanwcod and i^ artha -iven. Re was on the scnooner 
Active with Robert Dunning when it was wrecked in 1o3o.
He was taken off first a3 he was married 
5 Rebecca Stanwood, b. 1793* bptzd. 1-/23/1796, d.
184.1 ? m. John Punning, 17^4 * 1^39* son of David 
Dunning and Elizabetn nunt - see page 02 
5 R^re^ ia Stanwood, 1797* bptzd. 6/25/17v7
5 Sarah Stanwood, 1798* bptxd. 6/3-/1799
3 Washington Stanwood, 1803 - 1881, m. Jane Svett. d.
1882, age 73* buried in Pine Grove Cemetery
6 Saran Stanwood, 10/6/1834-
0 inomas Stanwood?, 2/11/1837 " * m. rranees A.
Dunning,, 18q5 - 12/1&/1S55.
6 George E. Stanwood, 7/4 7 1^3*/ ** 3/1f/1c6p, buried
in Pine urove Cemetery
& Rooert H. Stanwood, 1 1 /2 1 / 1 8 4 2 - , single,
buried in Fine -rove Cemetery 
5 Mary Stanwood, 1806 -
5 Robert Stanwood, 1808 - d. in Martinique age 19
5 Elizabeth Stanwcod, 10u9 or 1310 -
5 Susa-ma Stanwood, 1812 -
5 Jane btanwood, 1ci3
Janes During family (Robert) 23a
The following was obtained from the Roberts genealogy:
6 Joseph Roberts, b. Durham, 1781, m., 1802, in Brunswick,Susannah Dunning, 1780, dau. of Capt. William Dunning an*Jean 5 Stanvood.
In October, 1806, Arthur Given & wife Elizabeth of Walesf Lincoln County; David Starwood & wife Sarah of Brunswick; ^  Nathan Bucklin & wife Mary, of Warren; Lincoln County;"with 
Joseph Roberts & wife Susanna of Durham, sold to Joseph Dustim 
of Brunswick, for 31,873. 00 land en the "east side of m 12 rod road that leads from Brunswick Falls to Kaquoit Shore", also marsh "at the end of pump leg point .... a reduction cut of the above land of one third for the widow's dcwer?In 1808 "Joseph Roberts of Durham, blacksmith, for 3675.00, paid by Samuel Patten of Brunswick, sold kia land in Bruns­wick, near Maquoit Landing on the County RoadS The deed was signed
"Joseph Roberts" (seal)
The Dunning genealogy by Rev, Charles Sinnett does not record a Susannah Dunning, b. 1780, dau. of william Dunning and Jean Starwood. There id instead a David Dunning born to the above William in 1780.There is a Susanna Dunning, b. 1781, dau. cf Robert Dunning and Sara Spear, who is supposed to have married David Starwood. The above statement says that David Starwood's wife wa3 SarmArthur Given's wife was Elizabeth Dunning, b. 1767, dau. wf Robert Dunning and Sara Spear
Nathan Bucklin's wife was Mary Dunning, b. .1777, dau. of Robert Dunning and Sara SpesrThe evidence here indicates that the land was part of the original property cf James During, sen of the Ancestor, Andrew During, which had gone to the oldest son of James who was Robert Dunning who married Sara Spear. This land was sold by the daughters of Robert Dunning and Sara Spear with their husbands, with the exception of Martha Dunning who wan the wife of Joseph Dustin, the purchaser.
If Joseph Roberts married Susanna Dunning, it would make the genealogy of Susanna Dunning all wrong.If David Stanvood married a Sara Dunning, no record of her has been found as yet. But if that Is true it is possible the descendants of David Starwood were by Sara. No cemetery records have been located cf these two couples to help clear this up.
m e  recorded daughters of Cape. Rooert Dunning and Sauan
Spear were: Elizabetn, b. 1767 M&rtna, b. 1772 
Mary, 0+ 1777 susannan, b. 17C1
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NM.-gnp^-g, 4/18/1733 - 10/1300, 1754, William ReedJr., 8/30/l730 - 3/10/1808, age 73. Both are Juried in the old North Cemetery, Tepsham. He was son ef William Mary Reed
.James Reed, 1757 - 1808
William Reed, 1759 - lost at sea while still a youngRan.
John Reed. 2/4/1762 - 3/24/1832, a. 9/15/1755, Lettice 
DULo b. at Orr's Island, 1763, d. 1854, age 91-9, bur­ied in the old Harpswell burying ground. She was dau. of Joseph Orr and Lettice Wyer
Joseph Orr Reed, 7/5/1786 - 1829, age 42, a.,1803, ..Raney_ S*tever who d. 1845, age 55, both bur­ied in the old North Cemetery, Topsham
_Ann Eliza Reed, d. 1835, age 22, a. Capt. Gee, Rogers Skolfield, 1809 - 1897, a sea captain, son of Master George Skolfield and Lydia Deyle, buried in Pine Grove CemeteryAnn Eliza Skolfield, 1833 - 1911 at Pleas­ant street^Brunswick, m., 1851, Capt.Paul Curtis Merrymsn, b. Harpswell, 1820, d. Brunswick, 18$3, a sea captain, son of Capt Janes Merryman and Sal lie Curtis, buried in Pine Grave Cemetery, Brunswick 
Eliza Reed Merryman, 1853 - , a.1873, Willis Moreland Chenery, of Yar­mouth, 1850 - , son of Moses Chen­ery and Caroline.Annie Carcline Chenery, 1875 - 1879 Bessie Moreland Chenery, 1876 - 
x. Andrew S. HacredieMargaret Macredie, 1900 - 
Andrew Macredie, 1905 - pec. Skolfield .Chenery, 1679 - L8S0 Serna Williams Chenery, 1883 - 1902 
Oliver H. Chenery, 1885 - Lila. M. Chenery, 1890 
Mary Hurt is Merryman, 1855 - 1859 Geer'Skdlfield* Merryman, 1859 - 1862 Farmie Skolfieldl^efryman, 1861 - 
a .'/H891",'lPred"Y."*Hall of Brunswick, 1866 - , son of Daniel and Mary
Jane Hall,Annie Merryman Hall, 1893 - Ernest 1898 -Alice*"Curti a^Rerryman, 1566 - I869 
E r n e s t 1 S 6 9  - Curtis Merryman, 1871 - 1880 "Nellielierfyman, 1874- , 1905,(3i.arles*P,,/Vail of Worcester, Mass.
Curtis M. Vail, 1907 - And rew ,.(L.. .Merryman, 1878 - ,
Brunswick
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7 ^Teseph Skolfield, 1834 - d. at 5 months
6 Lettfce Reed, 1817 - 1896, 1837 at Tensham, Cant.Joseph H, Purinton, 1812 - 1886, son of James Purinton and Miriam Melcher, res. Tepshsm
7 Joseph Reed Purinton, 1838 - 1864, single
7 Eliza Adelaide Purinton, 1841 - 1911, m., 1869, ThomasGiven, 1841 - 1905, lawyer in Topsham, son of'Capt. Hebert Given and Mahala Martin, buried in Pine Grove Cemetery, Brunswick
8 Clesaent Martin. Given, 1870 - , m. at Freeport,
1S97, Charlotte Mary Chapman of Andover, Maine, 1875 -^Charles I._Given, 1872 - , bank cashierGeorge Edgar Given, 18 74 - 1875 Harry Martin Given, 1375 - Mary Ann Reed Given. 1878 - 
Ann Caroline Purinton, 1843 - 1887, a. Jzsrenzo Larra- bee of Hebron, 1825 -JosephStoyer Reed, 1820 - 1903 in Topsham, m., 1854,Elizabeth _Qu,int, 1823 - 1882, dau. of Samuel & Mary Quint, buried in Riverside Cemetery, Topsham
Ida C,.._Reed, 1857 - 1929, a milliner in Brunswick, buried beside her parents in Topsham 
Robert Given Reed, 1863 - 1950, a shoe dealer in New York City, manager cf Regal Shoe Store, m. Susan 0. Rijdeeut, 1867 - 1945, dau. of George Rideout and Maria Grover, buried in Riverside Cemetery, Topsham. Katherine Preble Reed, 1896 - , m. It. Fred
LRollinsElizabeth.Reed, 1897 - grad. Rewdoin, 1927Jacob Given Reed, 1826 — 1839, buried in old North Com. 
Mary Ann Reed, 1S23 s. Capt. Robert Given,
d. 1^627 John S. Given, 1857 - d. at 49, a real estate dealerila Brooklyn and Philadelphia, m., 1338, Kellie Keeler, 
n<a children.Horace R.^Glven, 1859 - , lawyer, m., 1897, Minnie
E. Blakemaa. no children
Janes Duning family (Mary)
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Capt. Willis* Reed, 9/17/1788 - 6/28/1817, m., 1/28/1813, Elizabeth Jordan, He was a sea captain, buried in Earpswell 
Elisabeth Reed, 11/13/1817 - 5/3/1889, *. her cousin, Capt. Samuel Skolfield, 4/l/lS14 - 2/17/1886, both d. at Pownal. He was son of Samuel Skolfield and Mary Reed. Both are buried in Pine Gr9ve Cemetery, Brunswick 
Lettice Orr Skolfield, 1841 - 1844, buried beside 
her parents.William Reed Skolfield, 1843 - lost at sea, 4/19/ 186$, an the ship Samuel Dunning in the Indian Ocean. His parents would net sign for hia to join 
the army but sent hia te sea instead, te avoid 
the Civil War
.Letitia Orr Skolfield, 1845 - , 1869,Capt. George Skolfield Curtis, 1844 - sen of Capt. Albert Curtis and Alice Dunning Skol­
field, a sea captain, broker in Antwerp, Belgium, and mining interests in Deauville, Col., Register U.S. Land Office, lived in Leadville, Col.
Herbert D. Curtis, b. Brunswick, 1870, Cashier - National Bank, Hailey, Idaho, m., 1896, gaaa Gertrude Wilson, dau. of Hugh C. Wilson and Elizabeth Young
.George W. Curtis, I896 - 
Georgiarna Alice Curtis, b. Brunswick, 1872, lived in Col., m., 1900, James P. Stratton,
1870 -  .......................  *
Janes Curtis Stratton, 1908 Bessie Curtis, b. Antwerp, Belgium, 1874, d. Brunswick, 1881
Capt. Andrew Dunning Skolfield, 1846 - d. at 
Callao, Peru, 1873, after a. voyage froa Belgium to Callmo.
Samuel Robert Skolfield, 1347 - 1851
Mary Reed Skolfield, 1853 - 1883 at Brunswick,B., 1884, B. E. Swett, nc children Samuel Reed Skolfield, I860 - lived inSalt Lake City, a., 1898, Ballyntine Samuel H. Skolfield, I899 - 
Elisabeth Skolfield, 1902 -
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James Duning (Mary) 27
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Jlagr_R^ed, 11/9/1790 - 7/16/1863, a., 1/31/1811, as his 
second wife, Capt._SaRuelSkol.nsld, 11/3/1787, d. at Norfolk, Va., 10/21/1826, son ef Clement Skolfield and Mary Orr, a sea captain, he is buried in Pine Grove Cemetery, she in Harpswell
.Lettics.prr_^l^Id, 1812 -^834, age 22, buried in Pine Orevc Cemetery
Capt. Samuel Skolfield, 1814 - 1886, m. his cousin, Elizabeth Reed, 1817 - 1889, both d. im Pcvnal, buried in Pine Grove Cemetery, Brunswick. See page page 26 for descendants.Reed Skolfield, 1816 - 1834 at seaClement Skolfield, 1S19 - 1886, lived at Orr's Island m* Lydia Johnson. b. Orr's Island, 1525, d. 1897, dau. of Deacon Ralph Johnson & Lydia Farr. ^ ^ ^ \ A - — */
Curtis Johnson Skolfield, 1853 - 1854 
Ralph Johnson Skolfield, 1856 - 1856 Capt. Curtis^Skelfield, 1823 - 1852, age 28 at Saltilla River, Ga., a stone in Pine Grove Cemetery Capt. Robert Skolfield, 1825 - 1896, buried in Pine Grove Cemetery; m. (1) Bethia Skolfield, 1824 - 1843, ds.u. ef Clement Skolfield and Elisabeth Given, buried in Harpswell; m. (2), 1862, Lydia Ann Curtis, 1642 - 1923, dau. of Albert Curtis and Alice Dunning, buried in Pine Grove Cemetery. The dates are taken froe the headstones, but it is possible there has been a con­fusion ef names, as there is a confliction of both rases and dates. Children are by Lydia Ann CurtisHenry Beody Skolfield. 1364 - , grad. Bovdoin
Alice Curtis Skolfield, 1867 - , 1890,Edward J,"Little, b. Auburn, 1866 - 
Alice F. Little, 1891 -Edward 3...Little, 1894 - . , , ^Albert Curtis Skolfield, 1869 - 1894.Robert Skolfield, 1872 - 1372 'JDr. Ezra B. ..Skolfield, 1373 - , grad. BowdoinMedical School, physician at Tcgu3 Old Soldiers 
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James During family (Mary) 28
5 Lettice Reed, 1792 - 1864, age 71, m. (1), 1816, David i^ over,"* of Harpswell, 1789 - 1818, son of Capt. Johnson 
Stover and Dolly Allen; m. (2), 1821, Simeon Orr, d. 1847,, m. (3), 1849, Washington Bowker, d. 1858, age 77, Lettice and Washington'are^buried in Pine Grove Cemetery
Children of the first marriage:
6 LetticeJStover, d. young6 Capt. David Stover, 1818 - lost a* sea about 1857, m.^Jane,Ross^ 1818 - 1858, buried in Riverside Cemet­
ery, Topsham. The dates on his stone are 1817 - 1856. 
They had five children, cf whom the following are 3.
7 ^rs. Anthoney ?. 3radley, Bunganuc7 Lattitia Stover, 1868,jSeorgeJM. Cummings7 Susie_Stover m. 0, T, Despeaux
Children of the second marriage:6 Reed Orr, 1822 - d. at sea, 1854, a., 1849,_Jane_D_,Reed^ 1327 - 1890, dau. of Charles Reed and Eliza 
Pennell, buried in Pine Grove Cemetery. 4^ - 
Charles Henry Orr, 1824 -Capt...John,Reed, 1794 - 1868, a corporal in 1814, in Cart. Johnson's Company, m., 1818, Alice Alexander, 1801 - 
1895, dau. oflsaac Alexander and Mary Pennell 
Willi.am Reed, 1820 - 1851Mary .Alexander Reed, 1823 - - 1909 at Benton Falls, Maine, m., 1842, George Washington Reed, 1806 - 1883, farmer, son cf Capt. David Reed and Elizabeth Randall 
Henry Melville Reed, 1843 - , in both thearay and navy in the Civil War, <s., 1872, Ella 
Telman Wiggin of Bath, 1845 - , dau. ofAlbert B, Wiggin
Joseph Henry Reed, 1873 - , farcer atWinslow, Maine, m., 1903, Gratia Mary Gage of 
BentonRebeka Gage, 1904; Mary Ella, 1906;Henry Wiggin, 1908; Margaret Wiggin, 1910 Albert Wiggin Reed, 1878 - , farmer at
No. Anson, Maine, m., 1903, Susan Clark Fogg ef Fairfield
Elizabeth Ann Reed, 1846 - , m., 1873, Nich­olas N7 Robertson, a mining operator, lived in Leadvilie, Col.
RALph Robertson, 1875 - , Colo. Collegegrad. 1902, m., 1907, Jane Porter Lucy TurnerReed, 1849 - , lived in old Bentonhomestead. She was a teacher of freedmen after the Civil War, in Ns. Car, and Va.Mary Effie Reed, 1851 - , m., 1872, Ira W.Davis, lawyerivy M,_ Davis, 1872 - , m. Noah L. SindarLincoln Sindar
Car.ri.e..JK^ .l!-Ml.s, 1874 - 1877, in Col.Rethel 1. Davis, 1878 -
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Stephen C._Da^ls, 1830 - , grad. Colby,
a Civil.Engineer
Lucy P. Davis, 1882 - , m. William Wing,
'grad. B'ow&ein, P.G. Harvard, sutmaster at 
Deering H.S.Denton R^_Pgvie, 1886 - farmer 
Leland.M. Davis, 1889 - 1897 George F. Reed, 1853 - , 1880, Julia WalkerMinnie R., 1851; Archie W., 1863; Ethel M., 1885; Horace Stearns; Leon StC., 1895.Howard Merritt Reed, 1856 -
Susan Caroline Reed, 1859 - 1874John Reed, 1863 - * grad. U. of Maine, CivilEng., a., 1906, Elizabeth C. Hinds, 1865 - ,grad. Coburn Classical Senihery, music teacher in
Benton FallsIsaac Alexander,Reed, - 1906 in Benton Falls
Susan Jane Reed, 1829 - 1909 in Deadwood, S.D., m. Gecrge_W,_Winn
Lettice Orr Reed, 1833 - 1910 at Benton Falls, m., 1859*Amos Lunt Hinds, b. Clinton, new Bentcn, 1833, d. 1908, 
son of Asa Hinds and Lucy TurnerLucy Turner Hinds, 1866 - , res. No. Harpswell
Alice Pennell Reed, b. Brunswick, 1837 - , m., 1863,Leonard Brackett Alexander, b. Brunswick, 1837, d. 1907, 
in Seattle, Wash., son of Hiram King Alexander and 
Sarah E. PkinneyMabel Reed, 1867 - 1367; Arthur Reed, 1668;Gertrude Alice Alexander, m. Orrin H. Carpenter 
Marion E. Alexander, 1873 - 1903 It. Charles R_eed, 8/13/1797 - 1667, age 70, m. Eliza Penneli, 10/14/1802 -1894, dau. of Jacob Pennell and Deborah Dunning buried in Pine Grove Cemetery, Brunswick, Maine
Deborah Pennell Reed, 1823 - 1897, lived at Crr'c la- land, K., 1845? Ca.pt. Arthur Booker Alexander, 1820 - . ,1891, son of John Alexander and Loranna Farr./^^"/^^^^^**/ 
Edvard Bertram Alexander, 1846 - , m., 1883,Clive Martha Johnson or Martha Given Johnson,1850 cr 1852 - 1894, dau. of Capt. Ephraim John­
son and Martha Orr, no children.
Eliza. Adelaide Alexander, 1849 - 1876, m. William Harding Trufant, 1841 - 1897, son of Williac Tru- fant and Lucy Rich, no children.Arabella P. Alexander, 1854 - , m., 1881,
Charles A. Robinson, a barber,
Willie A. Robinson, 1883 - , * barber atCrr's Island, a. ETfie A. Linscott Harold Robinson8
Janes 30D uring fa m ily  (K ^ ry )
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Lattice Orr Reed, 1825 - 1906 in Portland, n., 18h4, 
Ralph John son ,'b. 0rr*s Island, 1821, d. 1ob*y, son of 
Ralph (Johnson and Lydia Farr, buried in Orr's Island
Capt. Alfred Johnson, lCt.5 - 0*. Jordan, 6T"Freeport, 18^5 -
Jordan and Rhoda Field 
Lilia S. Johnson, 1 8 6 7 - *
S. Pitcher, Ieoh - 19u2
Laria Louise Pitcher, 1891 
Ernest"?. Johnson,IdTh"- AfjBooIilj^ , 1871^  -
Ruth Lydia Johnson, 1897 - 
Clarlce***6r^ C'lara Ehha Johnson, 1883 - 1*"0Y
n., 1bb3, Clara 
, dau. of George
n., 1886, iilbnr 
, m., 189b, ?'ith
* *
John" P'reoerick Penno11,
5 189-J, son of^Joh-i D. Pen
Eleanor Jo'ha son Pennel 1,Alfred Reed Pennell, 11-07Jordan Pon,r"ll , 1George Alfred Johnson, 1
: h -
* ; P b
Reed Orr Johnson, 18go  , n
Stover of Rarpsuell Center, -
"Plisila' Stover and ^ois ^inhlcy, no 
Lattice Buna Johnson, 1"33 - 1909,
Elisabeth jan*
, *d"au. oT 
children, 
n. Frc:- S. Allen
n*, '6, jo^ in
* ,
Pauline^ Reed Johnson^ 18po - 
Ej Osborhe*, no children.
Clement Sholfield Johnson, 1ch7 - 
Ln i a lL^IIa 1870 - 
Charles Rchry"Hogers arrhAgrcs i,s*.'in
Ralph ?., 1o94i Philip Ih, 1o95; i.cleu A.* 1o-?v;Clement ^ , 1900! ns^old R., 1 no
dm. of
Jane D. need, 1827 -lost at sea 1eph, bm?'7 Simeon Ih Orr, d.*y U*&./i';-r*.0 Ui + orr, d.
76
Reed Orr, 
Ea.ry Slsoilfel d. 1873 ,d Reed,
1o9u, 18"-. C^nt *ac orr, 1oE2 -
1851, age 1
e — t
, age 19, all in pine u-.-ove Ccsi.
o29 - 13oh, r.i;on
Charles Jordan, 1oi;.8 - 
idelfa Jordan/"1860 -
., 168.6, Isaiah Jordan Eary Snot.'**
, u. Lillian Pechhan 
Alvah E., 1875; Bessie E. ,*"163*1
rauiane Jorcan 
tduo ** t9ub . 1856 - 1926, r.., 1875, Isaac Linscottburied at Lev Headows Cemetery *
loaders Ccn. 
rorl:
Ha t t ie  E. Lin ec o t t , 1875 -  1905, her Lb 
Rrnnls Jordan, 1*505"- * , m., 1887, Carrie
Earle Jordan
Harriet Elisa Reed, 1832 - 1914, a., 1857, l i l l ^  Jtan 
wood, of ibre Point, 1833 - 1908, son of l.illiaoi 3tanqi' and Inn Louden, buried in Eaquoit Cemetery
hatherine benjamin Stanucod, 1870 - 1987, n. Hicuis 
Blake Sheffield, 1*5^ 3 * 1909, as his second wife, Ihrrlcd In Pune Grove Cemetery
L'. Starwood Skolfield - Ere. Thomas Leans 
/ m e  Louden S t a m ped, 18?4 -
od
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31 \James During family (Mary)
Pauline A.._or P.Reed, 1834 - 1855, *., 1854, BillsB.JThoaas, 1836 - --  *
Jason C. Thomas
Joseph Qrr Reed, 1838 - nearly 75 (Stone reads d. 1919 age 75), 1856, Annie L. Childs, d. 1926, ace 76,no c h i l d r e n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ -
Julia Ellen Reed, 1841 -4931, m., 1858, Edvard P^ . jOxnard of Freeport, 1833 - 1902, son of John K. Oxnard, and Harriet Leighton, buried in Riverside Cemetery, BrunswickJohn Henry Oxnard, I860 - 
bay and girl
Harriet Oxnard, 1871 - 1889 Reed Orr Oxnard, 1874 - 1916, buried in Cal., stone in Riverside Cemetery, Brunswick 
William Jacob Reed, 1843 or 1842 - 1905, m., 1874, Ori .Anna Jack of Topsham, 1850 - 1943, buried in Riverside Cemetery, Brunswick. She was aau. of Uriah Jack and Rachel Mariner_Carrie.Estelle Reed, 1874 - , m, 1897, CharlesBpvker.Merrill
Charles Reed JHerri11, 1901 - Ellen Cornelia Reed, 1877 - , *., 1903. George
Comstock.Moore, 1875 - , of BrooklynWilliam George.Moore, 1907 - Cornelia Adams Reed, 1845 - 1927, of Orr's Island, m., 1896,rjY13^il'brqok/ 1832 -
Susannah Reed, 1807 - 1667, single, buried in old Harps- 
well burying groundArthur Reed, 1809 - 1879, 1S34, Elizabeth BarstowJacobs, b. No. Yarmouth, 1807, d. Bowdciuoaa, 1S?9, dau. of Elias Jacobs and Abigail Parker, a teacher. The Jacobs 
family was of Jewish descent; Elias 1 Jacobs m. Mary Dor- san; Elias 2 Jacobs R. Abigail Parker, dau. of Edvard Parker and Elisabeth Barstow; the Barstcw family being of French descent. Arthur Reed and hie family lived in the Joseph Orr house at Orr's Island, built in 1756, it was the "Kitteridge House" in Mrs. Stowe's "pearl of Orr's 
Island?Abbie^Jacobs Reed, 1835 - 1909, in New York City, m. 1857, Capt7 John Dunning Pennell, 1828 in Brunswick, d. 1878, inTRie Wlfaniero, son cf Jaccb Pennell and Deborah Dunning. He was a very successful sea capt­ain and sailed vessels, built in the yards of hie familv, all over the world. Abbie and John were the "Can'I: Abbie and C&p'n John" in the book of that name by Robert ?. Tristram Ceffin. They are buried in Pine 
Grove Cemetery, Brunswick, MaineBe^u9/3/1862c*u9/22/1862, buried in Pine Grove Arthur Reed Pennell, b. on board the bark"Deborah 
Permell"'l.n the Pacific Ocean, 12/12/1864, d.1903, lawyer in Buffalo, N.Y., m., 1891, .Carrie,.B. Lamb cf New Haven, Conn.. 1864 - 1903, both buried in Pine Grove Cemetery, Brunswick, Maine.
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James Duning family
JoRR Frederick.Pennell, 1871 - , 1905,
Clara.EaKa.Jphnsan, 1883 - , dau. of Cart.Alfred Johnson and Clara Jordan. He was a Civil Engineer in New York City
Eleanor .Johnson.Pennell, 1906 - .Alfred Reed Pennell, 1907 - 
Abigail Jordan Pennell, 1910 - Caroline.Reed, 1838 - 1855
C_a.pt..Elias _Reed,^lS33 - twin of Caroline,lived last at Bewdoinkaa, a sea captain? went to sea at 16; 1st Kate of the bark "Deborah Pennell"at 20 (His brother-in-law was captain); Commanded the clipper ship "Oakland", 1873*- 1879. He later retired iron the sea and bought the Merrymeeting Stock Farm at Bewdcihhag. H. (1) Mary Purintcn,1843 - 1882, dau, of Stephen Purinton and Theresa Chapman. She went with her husband on his voyages 
all over the world. H. (2), 1897, Jane Barker and. moved t<& Brunswick / % n  —/fY/ 6— —
Frank Purinton Reed, 1869, res. Roslinlale,Mass., a., 1895, Bertha L. Fay of Boston Howard F., 1895; Carol S.Caroline Reed, 1871, last at Long Beach, N.J. m., 1896, Abner A. Badger of Rangely, I069 - Supt. of Schools Hartley Page Badrer, 1901 
Anderson Reed Badger, 1910 - 
Alta Harcy.. Ree.i, 1877 - teacher, Perk­ins Inst, far the Blind and ether schools.Cleera Adams Reed, 1881 , last at Port­
land, Main eMapy Fyances,Reed, b. Crr's Island, 1853 - 
m., 1875, Capt. Edwin Morse Oliver, 1837 - lived last at Gig Harbor, Wash.Edna Blizabeth_Cliyer, 1376 in Bath, lived at 
Tacoma, Wash., m., 1899, .Capt._AKdtex._Rpy RuntElizabeth & Kenneth, twins, 1900;
Es^ elyn, 1901; P^ eed 0., 1904; Gerald, 1908;Gordon & Gloria, twins, 1909; Janet, 1910.John B. Oliver, 1878 - 1898 
son,'1879, d. same dayHert^nse.H^KJJDliYar; 1881 - , lived inTacoma, Wash., m., 1902, Ancil Foster Haines 
Benj. F., 1903 - 1904; Ruth R., 1504;Frank L., 1906; Loretta M., 1907;Ancil (dau.) F., 1908; Donald H., 1909; 
dau. 1911JMartka Reed, 1764 - 1653, *. James.Hunter lived'at'Clinton, Maine (See Hunter by Sinnett)
Pcbert Reed, 1770 - 1823, a., 1809, Hannah Hcwes, 1786 - "1856,"buried in old North Cemetery, Topsham. (Stone reads 
"Robert, d. 1822, age 45; Hannah, d. 1856, age 70)
James Duning family (Mary) 33
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Reed, 1772 - , m., 1810, Marcia JohnsonGeo. K. Reed. 1811 - d. at 19, single James K. Reed. 1813 - single
1814 - I860, m. Sarah J, Purinton. 1820 -Clara
Amos Oliver, Reed, 1847 - 1908, m. Nancy .Livermore l&SO 3? 1921, dau. of John W. Livermore and Nancy Walker. He was a Civil War vet and a well known 
photographer in Brunswick. Buried in Riverside Cemetery, Brunswick Gee. 0.;
Laura B. Reed m. Harry E. Mitchell
Mary Orr Reed, 1816 - d. at Topskam, *.j)ariel._Bunter_*a farmerAnna Hunter a. BurtJLuce 
two sonsDavid Reed, 1775 - 1843, a., 1796, Elizabeth Randall,1779 - 1852, dau. of Ezra Randall and Margaret FosterMary Dunning Reed. 1799 - 1886, m. Jhoaas Smiley, 1791-
1850 Joanna B, Smiley, 1817,a., 1842, John H. Learned,
a. 1892
Mary E. Learned, 1843 - 1865Sarah P. Learned, 1845, m., 1879,_H,H, Hoveyof HaverhillGee. F. Learned, 1850, m., 1890? Flora Benton 
Frank B., 1882; Marion L., 1884
Ellen M. Lenn^ed, 1853 - 1866 Ida S. Learned, 1855, I860, Char. W. JonesAlfred, Wallace, Waynond 
Frank 1. Learned, 1863 - 1365 David 0. Smiley,*'1820, Benton, m., 1862, .Elizabeth 
Swift'"Alma- J., 1853; Medora E., 1855; Sarah Lettice 
1858Tom. Smiley, 1861, a. Frances G^ Kingall, no 
childrenMary Dunning Smiley, 1863, *. Boyden B. Lunt *Je Swift Sniley, 1865, m. Minnie E. Hodgedon David 0. Sailey Jr., 1873, m. Luella McCook, 
of So. ParisSarah Barnard Smiley, 1822 - 1841, single Johnsan F. Smiley, 1324 — killed in Calif., Ic60, 
m.,1849, Sarah Ann Richardson 
6 childrenThomas Wright..,Smiley, 1826 - 1896, m., 1351 Luz­hina Swift of Winslow, 1826 -Isadora, 1853; Josephine, 1856; Ed. W., 1865; Tom Fessenden Smiley, 1871, res. IJ.Y.City, m., 
*1897, Emma C._Foster, 1873 Frances Amelia Smiley, 1828, m., 1859, JPan.U_bbj<---- Yda*Martin*Libby, 1855, m. John Lendy__Charles P.y.Clara Eva, I860 - 1898
Eben T., 1862 - 1888
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6 .&§82G§^&*_Sriiley, 16 3 0, n., 1063, Kartha Arui
Flagg
James Duning family (Mary
hdiiJ.t..,F^ .^ .iiley, 16 32 - 1b90, m., 1C63,se,„Q i d d ^ s
Jp.S..AhP..,S!t3Jley, 1566, m. Fred A, Stirk War^n_§miley^ 1 (7 0, m. glia Ro^s 
JSiiuihuimiiay, 16 7 4 - 1899 
A l b e r . t .5,-PJmilay, 1S37, m. (1; Abpie;; in. (2, ??
---A.le^  ,gz?a .Smiley, 164.1 , single
Ji-a?bha..Ai^ .,jS3ilsy, 104.3 0 1 8J8, m. jR^er Barker, d. 1884.
-.t^S^^^JED^t^C-R.ead, 1802 - 163!'., n. -Joe lavryer, 2 children d. young 
Susanna Heed, 18-ok - , ri. Abija'i Billings
*1 ^earhQ-.lAUihinA.tnu.Read, 1 ou6 - 18 0 3," m. Mary* 
Alexander Read.. 1823 - 
"See page 2b for descendants.
William 1808 - 1&^u, n., 1^31, BetseyRoundy, d. 1oo1
" 1 &3 2, m. 1<-bO, Arthur__Hcl(ally.
E^liza McNally^ 1&$1 - 1o91, n., 1o77,
Charles hiliis.
'Myra IlcN ally. 16^3* m., 1871, Charles
FtI.nroi.jn.
George R. McNally, 1589 - 
.3ayi3_illheed, 1 8 6 3 1, d. Calif., n.,1660, 
Cghelia Parker"'*Soo^ -qnia_,le_(hi, 1^39 * 1h'J Rachel .Reed. 1010 - load, single Asenath J^eed,. 1ol2 - lo^p, m., 1o^ Jj., Lillian
.p.'lFqrjp^ s
D^ a v i d . 1 . B , Jtf..cd., 1 1  8 -1o17 - 10^ 1
J^n^SjEd., 1620 - 1b.18, single. 
Susarpaal^.Dunning., 1/16/1736 - 17^1, m. Col. Matthew
in 1*8/2-j/l73h)t b. 1728, d. 1791 in Surry, i-hine ho was b. in Boston, he uas styled ht. Jcl. by some 
and Col. by others, he was living in No. .arnouth 
(Freeport; when he married. Intentions filed in 
Uiddeford 1u/l7bh. he lived near Thcuas Means, his 
brother-in-law at Flying Point. They moved to Town­
ship y6 (Surry; in 1?6b. He had hold a liquor retail­
ing liscence in 1763 in Mo. 1 a& touth.
"Matthew patten and Susannah fatten paid Andrew Flood 
26 rounds, 13 shillings for 200 acres of land - ^ot
\
31
ccording to land records,
James ba iling fa m i ly  (Susannah;
Matthew Patten's parents were Actor (hector, and 
Pauline (suta, patten. Actor Patten was m. 3 times, 
his third wife being Mary Armstrong, the widow of 
James Armstrong.
17'So -
J*ohn..,l.atp^ n, 178 3 - I0L.3 ,y x. &aaaah-Ficod.m . , Sally.Clark
m. (1j,, n. (2;
1821 - 1021
2/4/1822 - 2/lo/l67d, n.
,Jdha-Eattan-2r., 1797 - 1 8^3, 
^plly^To^rtelotte,
Elizabeth Davis 
Children by Polly:
Elvina patten,
Sophia Fatten,
JbjaaaEREaana
ChRKlciia.Rattan* 1 0 /8/1 C23 - EilliaE^patlan, 18 2 5 - 1826 
Joseph barren Patten, 12/6/1827 - 8. 
^CYsworth'7*^/TIT' 1 o 9 4 , m/ Fanny Greene,
dau. d. young
Fatten, 5/21/185! -K. (1j, Ellsworth, 8/2o/l8 7 1,j 3attie 
^A.^Eiggins; m. t2j, Ellsworth, 4/1 / 
i860, Charlotte A. Davidson, d. 192^ 
.Flavius Patten, 1^83 - 1^56,
Minnie Agnes Patten, 12/;.;./lo59 
m., Surry, 1*2/8/1877. ..alter S. 
d. 2/7/1932
Eunice Patten,, 11/15/1^29 -
Jy.di.a -Harriet Patten, , m. ^1; Joseph
E^raene.; *ri. 'll?) ,J*chn,.Etkina Iraene 
m .  ^3 ; As a Greene J^br gan
,i^ t8er[,* but,'"""'2/7 /1 fuY'
m. James McFarland 
Susanne/patten^^bpt. 2/7/1767 
jSarah^Patten, bpt. 2/7/178?
All these children but James must have been b. in 
Freeport according to the dates
I James Duning of Fenobscott in the County of Lincoln and States 
of Massachusetts Bay in New England, Yeoman for and in consid­eration of the sun of one hundred Pounds Lawful Money paid me in hand before the ensealing hereof by John Dunning Junr of Brunswick in the County of Cumberland and State aforesaid 
Yeoman the reciept where of I do acknowledge do give grant sell and convey unto him the said John Dunning his heirs and assigns 
one hundred and four acres of land lying in the north east part 
of North Yarmouth and bounded as follows viz. on the N east side by James Jameson & on the south west side by Gideon Mann fronting Maquoit Bay seventy rods in width be the same more or 
less and running Back on a North west by west course until one 
hundred and four acres is made up. To have and to hold the said granted and bargained premises with all the appurtinances 
and priviledges to the same belonging to him the said John Duning forever and I do further engage for myself my heirs and assigns to warrent and secure the above bargained premises 
to said John Dunning his heirs and assigns against the lawful claims of all Persons whatsemever & my wife for the consider­ation of five shillings paid to her doth release her Dower to 
the above bargaihed premises. In Testimony whereof we have set cur hands and seals at Fenobscott this twentieth day of March one thousand seven hundred eighty one. the evasement in 
the sixteenth & seventeenth ? made before signing
James Duning sealJean Duning seal
Binned Sealed & Delivered in the presence of us
Jnn-
James Duning family
^^^s_Dunnln&, 7/31/1738 - S/ll/1781, according to Sinnett.is also sai^.-. that he died 3/20/1792 (Stackpcle), also uhat he was buried in Bangor, 3/30/1792.
Settlers names of Bangor on 12/16/1786 included Widow Duiming. ^his indicates that he had died before they had moved to Bangor.
1 2 /25/17 6 4, Jane_(Jean) Woodside, b. Brunswick,5/14/1742, dau. of Cap?. William Woodside and Ann Vincent, 
granddaughter of Rev. James Woodside and of Capt. William Vincent, son of John Vincent. "A woman of Royal, religious, and patriotic heritage? (According to her headstone.) She died in Bangor, Maine, 3/26/1792. According to Sinnett, she 
died 3/28/177S* This cannot be true because she had three children after that date.
They first moved to Bath. Then they bought land in Bangor, 
described as being located on the southeast bank? of the junction of the Kenduakeag and Penodscot Rivers.One writer says, "After living in Bath, Maine, he bought 
land where the city of Bangor now stands. He was making arrangements to move to Bangor, when robbers came to hie house and demanded money. He jumped cn a table over which his sword was hanging on the wall and they cut him down cn the table. The confusion had been heard by the family 
and the robbers ran away. After the tragic death of her husband, this strengkearted wcaar moved tc Barger with her children, just as her husband had planned to do? 
H / 23/1 7 9 5 , a Janes Dunning signed a petition as one of the inhabitants of Banger. This was probably the son of 
J ames and Jane.
James Dunning Jr., 1765 - 1339, at Charleston, Maine, 
m. (ill 1786, Agues Thomas, who d. 1825; m. (2)"Widow" Mary Hichborn, sister ef his first wife.Janes Dunning.. 1787 - 1346 at Charleston, Maine, 
m. (l), 1814, Betsy Bridgnam, 1795 - 1&36; m. (2), 
1&40, "Widow" Rheds. luimhyChild ef the second was accidentally shot, his name 
was Henry Dunning.Children of the first marriage:Caroline Dunning, 1815 - 18SS, m. (1) Sargent, 
m. *(2; David patten (widower)Calister Patten, 1849 - 1890 Ycluntine Dunning, 1817 - 1854, vent to Mach- iaspert in the lumber business, z. Susan 
WattsOlive punning, 1863 - , ** Ira Albee
Urenlar Durmi)ig*. 1S19 - 1898, singlT"
James Duning family (James Jr.)
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37James Duning family (James Jr.)
Albion Dinning, 1821 - 1898, in lumber business with hiabrouker Voluntine, later lived in Whitnevville, m., 1851. Nary Foster, d. 1921, age 90.
Fred Dunning, 1852 - , m. Grace Vincent
Vincent Dunning, owned a store in Portland Kelli^_DimniKg;, 1854 - . 1837. Sumner Getchell.d. 1913William Albion Dunning, 1865 -
Waldo Dunning, 1858 - , m.,Adelia Bridt hamsEllsworth, Howard, Hazel, Ethel 
Linnie Dunning. I860 - , m. Charles McReavey
Carrie Dunning. 1865 - 1923, m., 1908. Lee Longfellow Edwin Dunning, 1823 - 1910, at Eevnan, Cal., m., 1846,Emily Adeline Either. 1827 - 1903
Elizabeth B. Dunning, 1847 - , m.. 1866, Nathan­
iel Bunker,*1834 - 1909Minnie E. Bunker m. Charles E. MillsCharles E., 1902; Emmons B., 1904; Aileen, 1906 Charles E. Bunker. 1870 - .m. Elizabeth J.^utkbert
^illi,^ E. Bunker, 1873, as. Rese T._ Pfitzer?Edwin'E.,'1905; Jack P.,*1907;"Elizabeth, T.,
It.?
1911Freder^chL-E^Fu^sj:, 1875 - m. Lol.a. .E.^Swit^er? Pau F. Bunker, 1906Sarah E.. Bunker. 1877, m. James A. St Clair *David Thayer Bunker, 1857, m. Joie Kazc_David T., 1912: Joe M., 1914? Barbara, 1915 
Eaily Elia. Dunning. 1849 - , x* (1) Robert Ingrm-Jaa^ a. 1383, a rancher; a. (2) Jereaiah C. Stugier, 
1849 - 1S91sc Dunning, 1825 - 1915 in Eddington, a Civil War vet.
s:.Larz'iiiai Dunning. 1828 - 1396, a. Amanda Gardiner, d. 1906
C ar ri e Dunning Mary"Dunning Arne Mareen 
Arthur __Hcward,
Sy 1 van! a Dunning. 1831 - 1915, m. Waldo Coaxins
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Mary_.DunRing, 178 9 - 1867, *. Dunstan Page. 1792 - 1868 Jo^m .Dunning, 1791 - 1793 ---^ ...
H 9 i " - ° M 5 5 r ^ ^ 3 - 8 ^  " *"
Lrene. Dunning, 1824 - 1897, a. Israel Norcross, 1819 - 
^epkar Dunning, 1825 - 1899, sailor, miner, m. Nevada Cal.,_SarahJH,__Hs.tbon, b. at Cushing, Maine,
Amelia A. Dunning, b. Weoly Flat, Cal., 1861, a., 1883, Osgood 3. Cartland, 1859 - 
Florence Rose"Dunning, b. Wccly Flat, Cal., 1863 - a. Charles J. Hastings, lived in Marysville, Cal.-Dunning, b. Vooly Flat, Cal., 1867 - Halsey._H.^Dunning, 1869 - , m. Sadie 3. Man­
ningEmil M. Dunning, twin, m. Myrtle Guthrie Bmry M. Dunning, twin, d. at 2 years 
P.on_Le*wis Dunning m. Neva Griffiths Patina G. Dunning Jack. Dunning, m. Ada_E,Lewis.Alva Dunning. 1372 - , a. fl) NettieBartholomew; a. (2) Mrs. Louisa May (Bcyes) Jones 
" Wlllia&A.; Helen Pearl; Lewis A.; Ethel Abigail Pa^e Dunning, 1874 - , m. John J. Casey,killed' in 1916Albina Dunning, 1828 - 1890, m. Charles K. Eddy, 1820 - 
1901Alonso Dunning, 1832 - 1909, R. (1) Elizabeth Foss;
*. '(2) Alice,HswlinsCordelia Dunning, 1834 - 1915, x. Charles A. Dcllivcr Robert Dunning, 1795 -
Isaac Dunning, 1799 - 1S?9, a., 1825, Hannah Page, 1793 - 
1874Solomon.Dunning, b. Levant, 1800, d. Charleston, 1871,State Rep., County Commissioner of Penobscot County, Selectman, tax collector, town treasurer. He accumulated 
a fortune. K. Susan Kingsbury, 1805 - 1892William. ETs^onF^nning, 1835 - 1912, a. Susanna Wylie 
6^1902Richard T. Dunning, 1865 -Henry Dimuing, lived at Alletcn, Mass., Editor 
ef'"Yeutjh's CompanionHannah Jane; Harrison; Horatio; Eudora; Frederick; 
Emily; Richard, d. an infant Betsy Dunning, 1801 - 1847, a. Solomon.Millet, d. 1857 
'Susat^nW* Dunning, 1804 - , a. John^Hilchborneh^siep^e*r*'$7"Dunning, 1807 - 1888, a. (1) OliveJ3ri4ghaa^
1303'-""1835;.m"^)V'1841, M e  ccusin, dan.of Willi am Dunning and Abigail Swett; a. (3) Mary Dunning, 
sister of Olive, 1808 - See page t9.Risnah Clifford Dunning, 1809 - 1844, m. Thuxten__Dgughertj,
S71S3?'"--- -
Jaaes Duning family (James Jr.)
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James During family (James Jr.) 39
b* Brunswick (James 3- James 2- Andrew 1 )  ^- - , m., 1792, Abigcj.lSw.ett, 1770 - 1847
Dorothy.D^nimg, 1793 - 1823, n. Barachia Eolt Jane Dunning, 1794 - 1314Racse!.punning 17 9 6 - 1840, single
William Dunning. 1798 - 1882, n., 1834, Lois Trif - 1887 -------
R^^^Dunning, 1802 - 1887, m., 1834, Lucy Doyle Holden. 1808 -
.OH^Dunning, 1801 - 1863, n. 1841, Christopher T. Paring, 1807 - 1888, see page 33 Eliza Dunning, 1806 - 1862, m. Peleg Holt 
Kury .Dunning, 1808 - , m. (TJ Daniel.X, ]Libby, 1812 -
1846; m. (2) ..Willi am.Moody .^ Ewer, 1799 - 1872; m. (3) as his 3d wife, Christopher Dunning, 1807 - 1883, see page 38
Caroline Holbrook.Dunning, 1814 - 1865, a. William Hall Isaac Carr Dunning. 1610, a. Nancy Smith Hilton" Anne^Dwini.hg, 1769 - , , 1791. Elijah Smith
Robert ,.Dunn.ing, b. Brunswick, 6/1/1772, d. Bangor, 10/13/ 1840, a. ..Albina CobbBobert/D^nning/ b. Hampden, 1804, d. Levant, 1339, *.(1) Damarie Weston, 1808 - 1839; m. (2) Ruth York,1809 - 1849;"*."(3j* 1^51, Martha Tewksbury,"6. "Medford,MaineChildren by first marriage:
Ella. 1332 - , lived in Boston
3 other children who alt d. young.
Children by second marriage:^nr#. Jane Dunning. 1841, R., 1868, Henry Roswell ^Luscomb, b. Salem, Mass, 1837 -'Frances Caroline Dinniing, 1842, lived at Manchester, 
"N.H., jQhn 1330 -Children by third marriage:Abbie Wilson Dinning, 1352, m. Ben^_F,_Lufkin,
1853 -Etta Karia.Punning, 1854 -^oberp ^ s*car Dunning. 1857 - , m. NdHicJjarlaRs^d, d." 1879, dau. of Frank L. Reed Lizzie Estelle Dunning, 1858, *., 1895, George_C, 
Rajes^.erbert_A^Mb^4^.PnRKinf^ 1073  ^m. Alice^E^rench^ "twins Herbert Ricker, Alice Myrtle 
Jsaac,PiAR7ing, 1807 - 1873, *. BlviraJ^.rtci^^ 1301 - 
1862Reorgi^.punning, 18p4, m. P?orge,.^ y.amg .Pr^ .wn,
1833 - 1904Amos Westpn Dunning, 1837, R. (l)-A&7.5.P^ il.^ J[, d.iSeo'f'Ege 4'5; *. (2) Bll^p.avi.d^Dresp^rMay Edith Dunning, 1840, a., l8ou,^j?nn Tyler_jil*an
^reSericK ,A?^s^ne punning, 1843 - 1888^  ara' Mafia Dunning." 1846, *., 1869, Edward B. Snow^
Emsa.punning, d. an infantAda Estelle Dunning, 1851, lived in Malden, Mass.
.*^^hleR/w^^QTAbtree,^ ,
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5 Marx^Dunning, died
5 ?ara Jane Dunning, d. at Brunswick about 1880, m.^Walter Bority
4 J^iRC&ut^Ounning, 1775 - , single4 ..Andrew Dunning, 1778 - , a. Nancy Hunt
5 _J^ jC ather ine pmming, 1848, a. LevflB. Campbell 4 Ccl_j6hn_Buuning, 2/20/1781 - 1/6/1853 at Bangor, soldierof the War oi 1812, lived at Newport and Bangor Maine,
R. Thoedosi.a..g.anbprn, dau. of Robert Sanborn and Rebecca Blaisdell
John Dunning Jr., 1808 - , singlelane Running, 1810 - , m..M.r,,.Boynton
Jaaes Dunning, 1813 - - 1890, merchant and banker, 
n. (1), 1841, Charlctte^A^Hoch, d. 1875; a. (2), 1877, Julia Falser, 1845 - Child by first wife:
Willipjs Henry Dunning, d. 1393 in Maripoza, Cal., m. 'HaTri'et*"Pearson.""d. 1875J.%Ke's_]^ ward Dunning, b. 1873, d. in England, grad.of Bowdcih, Editor of Portland and Brock­
ton newspapers, Consul at Milan, Italy, Judge 
at International Art Exhibition, Consul Gene^y  ^
al in France.M. (1) AdaForsaith, b. Brunswick; m. (2), 1504, 
Isabel Backus, 1877 -Ada E./punning, lived in England Alexander.Dunning, 1813 - 1873, merchant 
Francis Dunning, 1815 -Theodosia Pimping,.--1818 - , x. Mr._ChickSarah Dunning, 1820 -^SSn.nah.Dunning, 1824 - , m. Kr._Kayo
Caroline.DunniRg, 18 2 6 -Robert Blaisdell Dunning, 1827 - 1894, merchant, found- er'of'"present R.B/"Dunning Co. of Bangor and Portland, 
m., 1856, Frances .g,,.9.arland, 1834 -6 Jphn.^ .^ .^ .l)unning
Janes Duning family (James Jr.)
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Ch 1828 -
jOlarku"Mercy Dunning m. M*^_Tho*ap
, at., 1857, Deborah
Mcpheters
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Margar.et .Running, 11/15/1740 - 9/18/1814, a., 4/21/1759, Thomas Cannbell, b. No. Yarmouth, 7/10/1737, drowned in the Penobscot River, at Orrington, 10/18/1803. Other sou­
rces say he was b. 1737, in Scotland, son of Daniel Camp­bell and Elisabeth Stuart and settled in the Flying Pointdistrict of No. Yarmouth, near the Brunswick line.Sinnett is probably nearer right but it is still a quest­ion.
Again the ancestry of another Brunswick family is clouded by claims which bear no visible substantiation. If,as is claiased by these people, Elizabeth Stuart was descended from the Royal House of Scotland, and if she was the Botherof Thoaas Campbell, the only evidence is the fact thatone of Thomas's children was named Daniel and another was 
named Elizabeth.Thonas Campbell did own land on Flying Point, which he sold to his brother-in-law, John During: "Sept. 25, 1794, Thomas Campbell of Orringtcn, Gentleman, and wife Marga­ret, to John Dunning of Flying Point, Yecnan, land at Freeport, joining Maquoit Bay?From the records of Brunswick and No. Yarmouth:Marriage intentions; David Reed of Topshaa and (Mrs) Mar­garet Dunning of Brunswick, 12/23/1758. (Erased out) Marriage Intentions: David Reed of Topshan and Ann Rogers. 
Aim*At Brunswick; 8/25/1759, Mr. Thoaas Campbell of No. Yar­mouth and (Mrs) Margaret Dunning of Brunswick, by Rev. 
Robert Dunlap, 1/1/1760.it is difficult to discover the reason the title Mrs. is given to Margaret Dunning, as she was only 20 years of age when she married Thomas Campbell. Also it is not known why marriage intentions were filed by David Reed and the erased 
only months before he married Ann Rogers.
Janes Duning family
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4 D§mi^ Campbell, b. Freeport, Maine, 1/9/1762, d. Colum­bus, Ohio, m. Elizabeth Hitchborn of Bangor, Maine
4 Kary Campbell, b. 5/10/1764, bptza. 8/22/1764, d.tswn, Mass. (Probably Maine), 9/15/1854. z.. 1785. Levi Bradley, 1765 - 1814
James Duning family
4 Thonas Campbell Jr., b. 10/10/1766, bptzd. 2/7/1767, d. 5/5/1849, z., 1795,^B.8^.-kB.spD. cf Eddington, 1772 -
4 Jaaes Campbell, 1760 - d+ at Medford, Maine, 1796
4 John Campbell, 1770 - 1878?, z. Margaret Bcyd, dau. ofDaniel W. Boyd
4 Robert B. Campbell, 1770 -1857, moved to Corinth, Maine, 
n., 1795,*3etsey_______  1774 - 1861
4 Elizabeth_Caapbell, 1775 - ?- in Dorchester, Mass., z. 1794, Elisha/Crane, lived in Braver and Orrington
4 Margaret Campbell, 1774 - 1776
4 Eleanor Campbell, 1776 - , z. John Eastman
4 Susannsii Campbell, 1773 - , z., 1796, William uazm-
ond Jx,, 1772 - 1855
4 Martha Caspbell, 1781 - , z. Calvin Swett
A Jane Campbell, 1783 - , *. Mr^Pudley, zoved to leva
4 Margaret Campbell, 1785 - , 1805, John Salth of
Orrington
To the Gentlemen Selectmen of the Town of Brusswick 
Agreeable to the twenty third section of the Militia 
Law &f this State I now make application Agreeable . to said Law for the powder made into blank cat- ridges enough for sixty men far the company whichI command -----  Brunswick 23^ October 1811
( Commanding JA3EZ PERKINS ^Officer
NB I would thank you to have the catridges ready 
for me by mcnday fore noon —
Mr Hunt ? please to Let
15Let Seth Duston H^ve fiften Pounds 
of powder for Cap perkins to be 
mad into Catridges
William During
October 25th 1811
James Duning family
I William Duning of Brunswick County of Cumberland and Province of masetusets bay yeoman; for and in consideration 
of the sum ofNineteen pounds four skillings lawful Honey, to me in hand do se^l Convey and confirm unto Andrew Duning 
of sd. town & county Yeoman his heirs Executors Administrat­
or or assigns ail my Right to title of two lots of land 
which was nart of the Real Estate of my farther Janes Duning Deseased one lot fell to me by Right of Division the other 
I bought from my brother James Dunning deceased, lying in 
Brunswick at Maquoit bounded as follows - the easterly end 
of said Lpt-s butting on the twelve rod road running from the 
shore at Haouoit to the. Ammoscogen Falls the soutnerly side 
joining Wm. Starbirds Land the line running westerly from 
sd road to the brink of the great gully bounded by the upper 
part of the Gully to said said Andrew Dunnings land ana by 
his land easterly to the road first mentioned containing 
six acres and sixty four rods be the sane more or less and
this twenty eighth day of May and in the Year of our Lord 
one thousand seven hundred and eighty nine
William Duning seal
witness 
Knkraim Hunt
1'
James Duning family (William, i^ 3 '
3 Deacon William Dunning, 3/9/1743 - 1827, m., 1/0/1774*Jeanette (jeanJ"sti3nwood, 7/26/17^7 - , dau. of SamuelStanwood and jearf^Lithgow, McFarland.
He followed tne sea and later owned a snipyard and saw mij.l 
at Maquoit. ne was a farmer and owned the sloop Abigail in 1773 suxi was part owner of the schooner Columbia.
An extract from a notebook of Ezekial Thompson (1757 - 1 8 3 2) dated 6/S/1 8 2 7 * "I hear that Mr. William Dunning of Maquoit Bay died very suddenly last week. A very fine man, 1 suppose he was about 75 or 77 years old. He was son of old Mr. janes Dunning who died about 6$ or 7o years ago. Said James runn­ing camr from Ireland and brougnt one child who afterward was the wife of cad Alexander Potter, and grandmotner of 
David Alexander, now of A-opshan."
William was admitted to the chui'xh in4/2u/!783
James Duning family (William)
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4
.De?,cep Wi11i ^  D^nnim;, 3/9/1743 - 1827, m., 1/8/1774,_ J e an e 11 e (J e sn)_. Stanwood, 7/26/1757 - , dau. of Sam­uel Starwood and Jean (Lithgow) McFarland.
A? extract from a notebook of Ezekial Thompson (1757 - ^832), dated 6/8/1827. "I hear that Mr. William Dunning of Maqucit Bay died last week very suddenly. Very fine 
man. I suppose he was about 75 or 77 years old. He was son of old Mr. Janes Dunning who died about 65 or 70 years ago. Said Janes Dunning cmee from Ireland and brought one 
child who afterward was the wife of old Alexander Potter, and was grandmother of David Alexander, now of Topsham? Willian was admitted to the church in 4/20/l783.
Willisa Dunning, 1775 - 1859, age 23, buried in the cld Brunswick burying ground.
,Thosas Dunning, 5/6/1779 - 4/8/1859, a., 7/19/1804, Rebecca Starbird
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Elizabeth Dunning, 2/18/1805 Willing Dunning, 1807 - 1807 
5harles^TV"Duhning, b. 5/26/1808 (There is a Charles Dunning, died 2/15/1840, age 31-1, buried in Kaquoit Cemetery).
William S,. Dunning, 10/8/1810 - 2/26/1357, m., 1837, Elizabeth Stanwood, b. Brunswick, 9/6/1811
Harriet S. Punning, 7/22/1840 - 9/23/1841
William _Bunning, 1842 - 1842
Rhoda J. Dunning, 1/1/1843 - 2. - , a.1868, Joseph ,gR^ thPrances A. Dunning, 1/1/1845 - 7/25/136., m.1863, Thomas Stcuwopd, 2/11/1837 y ? sen cf Washington Stanwood and Jane S.vett 
Cleneutine Dunning, 6/15/1347 -
a."Dr. JBughesJane G. Dunning, 1812 - 1870, a. David S. Perkins,180$ ..*"';*'son of Jabez Perkins aid Mrs. Mary
(Stanwood) HardingKsnv L. Perkins, 1837 - 1364, sc. W.P^-Hndgedan —  
CKarIesrA.1 1S40; Martha L., 1842; Samuel H., 1844;- 1847; David B., 1843 - 1872;Jabez T., 1852; Albert H., 1857 *
Martha Ann Dunning, 5/9/1315 - Albion K.P.,_Bunning, 1823 - # a. (1)* 1847,Lina_Ann^3K3ry/*d. 1848; a. (2), 1849, Lucg._&,_.
Rebecca Arev Dunning, 6/11/1826 - 6/6/1P65, lived 
l'n "1c rtl and7" a. Albi on, T,,._St.eyensHerbert C., 1852; Charles A., 1854; Sarah E., 
1856; Fred E.; Laura, 1664 - 1864 
David Dunning, 8/28/1760 - , &*, l&O^, Kartaa-
*Stanwoedr7/3/1783 - * dau. of Ebenezer Stanwood
and'Rartha GivenElizabeth Duhning, d. 1798, age 13, buried in o^d 
Brunswick burying ground4
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Jane Dunning, 11/30/1788 -
^^FjI*5pEnTng, 6/2/1790 - 1858, m., 1809, William Janes, supposedly brought ever from England by William Dunning, 
when he was 12 years old. What connections this William Dunning had in England are not known. It is more probable 
that he came from Ireland or Scotland.Samuel Janes, 1810 - 1869, m. Harriet,gtanyood, 1813 - 
Hau.*of'James Stanwood and Anderson
Samuel James Jr., 1842 - m. Anna.Dunlap Cdra"H.; Mabel; Esther 
JKary Jane,James. 1844 - ,
Rose R,„ James, 1846 - 1862, a., 1861, Joseph E. . _Morse, 1840 -
Joshua J. D. James, 1855, m. (l).Annie_Spraguc; m. (2),Florence BrownElla James, 1855, a. GeprgeCcbb^.lived in Oregon Humphrey .James, 1811, d. at 61, in Mass., m. Ma.r3L.Anna _ 
Dunning, b. 1810 - d. at 84"Mary E. James, 1849 - 8. at 27, single Etta James, 1853, lived at Plymouth, Hass., worked in Boston at one time, a. Charles H. Hall,
b. 1853 in Plymouth, Mass.Hiram Janes, 1831 R. Q&roline A. Karstcn Edward 3. Janes m. Alice Proctor
Lydia 3.' 'James m. Walbridge_Isaac M. James, teacher in Mass., single 
William. Dunning James a. (1) Martha Morrison; 
a. (2) Mary H.. Tooth.gjcerWilliam..James a. Julia Morrison Wilson, Kellie, Mary, Joseph, George 
Edward Janes, d. 1889, a., 1351, .Caroline Frances 
WooAside, 1324 - , dau. of nobert Woodsice andElizabeth AlexanderGeorgiamps. Janes, 1853 - , R. John M. Elfolk __
'of RussiaFrances-E^.-Jaacs, 1857 - , m. James S. Grantof Boston (or Stanley Grant cf City Point, Boston) 
Martha Lithgow.Jernes, 1822 - 1877, 1650, .William.Ross, l8i& - 1883, always in Brunswick, buried in 
5rowstown CemeteryMary Dunning Ross, 18p2, s., , Charles H.
Winslow, 1849 -Joseph James, 1831 - d. Brunswick, a., 1654, Mary C. 
Merryman, b. Harp swell, 1827, a. 1865"Annie Eliza James, 1857, single, lived in Brunswick
James Duning fa m ily  (W il l ia m ) 45
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John Dunning, 9/5/1796 - 5/17/1833 at Guilford, Maine,
a farmer at Guilford and Williamsburg, m., 1820, Mary 
Woodside, b. Brunswick, 1/8/1791, d. Guilford, 10 6 8, 
dau. oT"Vfilliam Woodside and Katherine Haddon.
Lit-hgow Punning, 9/15/1821 - lost at 3ea 7/9/1841 
William Francis Dunning, 6/29/1823 - 1 8 7 6, at Shock- 
ton Cal., In. his cousin, Hannah C. ParsRae^, 2/26/ 
1 8 2 4 - 7/2 2/18 9 9, dau. of Eiiphalet Parshley and 
Hulda Woodside, buried in drowstown Cemetery
William  Francis Dunning Jr., b. Boston, 18 4 8, 
d.'18*33, buried in urowstown oem.
Joseph henry Damning, b. Boston, 1 8 5 2, d. 18 62, 
buried in ^rowstown oem.
frrank Dunning, b. Boston, 1835 - * a farmer
at Saco, m., 1895, Cora B. Chick, 1880 - 
jSmma P. Dunning, b. Boston, 1838, d. 1863  
Hattie K. Dunning, b. Boston, l86u, d. 1865 
Anise Duilning", 9730/1824 - 5/27/1895 in Boston, m., 
i&44; Adinoram_J^ Nelson, b. E. ^ivermore 1818, d. 
China, Maine, lb93,"Baptist minister.
Dr. trustavus J. Nelson, 1841 - * Ehla R.
FisBT
Verna Daiselle Nelson, 1882 - 
Frederick S . 'Yeison,"1*832 - , m. Addio L.
Triwing;"mV*T27' Eliza&etn Howard 
Mary Ada Nelson, 1$50 - , m., 18?9* Willis
RandalfWargy 1850 - , lived in uhina, Me.
Mabei Nelson Ward, 1 8 8 3, m. William N. sailej 
Nelson wTloailey, 1907 
Florence Ada Ward, fo88 - , teacher in
china, Maine
Hannah Serina Dunning, 1826 - 1908 at Dexter, Maine 
m.",'"lB*5l / Drr'SMieon "Hudge 11, b. Farsonfield, 1819, 
d. Dexter, Maine,,lSos
Hillard E. Mhdgett, , m. Mary Renick
He*Has "owner of the Bangor commercial 
Jonn E. - Beatrice L.
William Dunning Mudgeat, 1859 - , killed inRik. accident f8S9"at"kingman. ne was a clerk in 
Railway Mail Service.
David E. Mudgett, 1864 - , a druggist, Post­
master o? Jexter for 4 years, m., I8c8, Mary 
Louise Wood
Harriet Anise Nudgett, 1865 - y m., 1&79, John Scales4"oTborrYnna
Charles R. * BLANCHE E. * Eugene 
dcnn Barrett Dunning, 1820 - , m. Mary Woodside
1&34 -""io92, dau. "of John Roodside and Nancy Meicher 
lived ai Cnanplin, Minn,
Frank Dunning, ussee, ninn.
Emelina Horse Dunning, 1833 - * lived at Caxiand,
Cl/i. , ml" hfrai<i Holden or niram Hatcn
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3 Andrew Dunning:, 4/18/1745 - 5/23/1804, a. Mrp^ Margaret 
(Mfller^JKansoa in 1768. She d. 5/24/1837 age $5**yTB.l* 2 mo. She was reported to be 106 years of age at her death, 
in the American Farmer. This is quite doubtful because 
she would have been 14 years older than Andrew. She first a. Thomas Ransom, 12/23/1761, in King's Chapel, Boston. 
Thomas Ransom, sen of this marriage, was a worthy citizen 
of Brunswick. He is buried in the aid Brunswick burying 
ground. Andrew Dunning is also buried there, but the bur­
ial place of Margaret is not known, but was probably in the same cemetery.
Various versions of Margaret's life and parentage in as many different accounts. This is complicated by the num—  
ber of John and Jane Millers were living at that time.
John Miller and Jane Wilson m. by Rev. John Korehead, 
9/30/1731John Miller and Jane Thompson m. by Rev. John Kcrehead, 
12/30/1737John Killer and Jane Craige marriage intentions publish­
ed in Falnouth, 8/27/1733. These are probably the parents cf Margaret.
According to Sinnett, Margaret was the daughter of John 
Miller, a tailor, who was in Brunswick in 1675. The date must be an inadvertant mistake.
According to Mrs. Moody, "The frequent occurance of deeds 
recording the transfer of lard from the heirs of John Killer, clerk (Rev.), ef Brunswick to Andrew Dunning, seems to point to some possible kinship or other connec­
tion. This John Killer cane from Milton, Mass, to Bruns­wick in 1761, where he was ordained over the First Parish 11/3/1762, called then John Miller Jr. He was born in Mil- 
ten in 173$, sen of Samuel and Rebecca (Mino*c) Killer.He graduated at Harvard in 1752. He was married in Bruns­
wick in 1764 to Margaret 3 Rogers, dau. cf Killian 2 Rogers and Dinah Rankin. Cn account cf a division in the 
church government, be resigned his pastorate about 1788 
and died in Boston 1/25/1789, leaving widow Margaret.These dates, if correct, show that they were not the par­
ents of Margaret who was married to Andrew Dunning. The 
frequent repetition of the names John, Jane and Margaret Miller tends to confuse the records.
Also by Mrs. Moody, "Marriage intentions, 7/9/1768, Mrs. Margaret(Miller) Ransom, born about March, 1741, died 5/24/1837, age 96 yrs., 2 so., dan. of John Killer, tai­lor and wife Jane Craige, of Falmouth. Thomas Ransom Jr. 
bern about 1765, died 8/8/1821. age 56, married Prudence Rideout?
Wheeler, in his history of Brunswick, says, "Jan. 13,1766, Rev. John Miller, his wife Jane, and Daughter Margret, were warned to leave town in accordance with 
the law. This was to prevent their cosing cn the town for assistance. This was the Rev. Mr. Miller who Eettled 3 or 4 years before ever the First Parish? This of course is 
obviously in error as the Rev. John Miller's wife was naaed Margaret, and they had no known children.
James Duning family (Andrew)
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Andrew 3 Duning continued:
It seems more probaole that Jonn Miller, the tailor and 
nis wife Jane and daughter Margaret were the subject of the order to move. This type of order was a common de­vise to save the town from possible responsibility in 
tailing care of the indigent. In 1722 - 17 2)4., during the 
Indian troubles in Maine, when many inhabitants fled to 
Boston, the town of Boston, according to the law, warned 
these people to leave Boston to let the town avoid help­ing these people, in spite of the fact that they had no other place to go.
Another item by Mrs. Mbody:-
There is an old book with the autograph of John 3 hsncock 
of Lexington (1671) grandfather of the Signer of the Declaration of Independence, which is inscribed, "i*arga- 
ret Dunning, her book, given her by her friend Susannah 
rowers of Boston, in the year 1797" (11/5/1797J.Andrew Dunning was on the Committee of Safety in 1776* 
on the Committee of Correspondence and Inspection in 
1777 and on the Committee to answer the Boston letter, 
in 1?o4eCol. Thompson accused Andrew Dunning of being a Tory at 
one time, in the same manner that he had ruined many 
other Brunswick men. The charge was easily refuted.Andrew Duning lived on the ancestral farm.
Cumberland County Register of Deeds records:
o .Iroi'i etc. etc.e .villiam Reed of Topsham in the County of ^incoln & 
province of the Massachusetts Bay in New England Yeoman A Cant Mathew Patten of North Yarmouth in the County of 
Cumberland h Province aforesaid by his Power given to hi3 
Brother Hr. Robert Duning of Brunswick in the County of Cumberland & Province aforesaid and Ik*. 'Thomas Canel(sic; 
of North Yarmouth in the County cf Cumberland m^d Pro vine o aforesaid Mariner and William Duning & James Duning 
David & John Dunning all of Brunswick in the Co\.mty of Curfoerland and Province aforesaid, for and in considerat­
ion of the sun of fifty three pounds Six shillings and 
eight pence, Lawful money of our Province to be well and t:*uly paid by Hr. Andrew Duning of Brunswick in the County cf Cumberland and Province aforesaid Yeoman the 
reciept of which we do hereby acknowledge ourselves fully satisfied end contented and cf every part h parcel 
thereof do exonerate acquit and discharge him the sd, 
Andrew Dunning his heirs and assigns forever have given granted bargained and sold aliened conveyed and confirm­
ed end do by these presents duly fully and absolutely give grant bargain seal alien convoy & confirm un^A him 
the said Andrew Duning his heirs Executors and Administ­
rators forever, all our right to our mothers third the
James Duning family (Andrew;
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wife of James Duning late of Brunswick deceased, lying and 
being in Brunswick at a place called Haquoit with upland 
and Marsh in(it; being the third of the real estate of James Duning deceased. To have and to hold said land with ail 
the priviledges and. appurtinances & Commodities thereto be­
longing or in any way appertaining to him the said Andrew 
Duning his hears etc.and we the Subscribers do covenant Promise and Grant and with the said Andrew Duning his heirs etc. and untill the ensealing hereof we are the true sole and proper owners and possessors of the before granted and bar­gained premises as a good perfect and absolute estate of 
Inheritance and have in ourselves good right and full power and Lawful authority to sell and dispose of the said Granted 
and bargained premises in a manner as aforesaid And fully 
and clearly aquit and discharge all former or other Gift3 Grants Bargains sales Leases Mortgages bills Entails Join­
tures Divorces thirds Executions and incumbrance whatsoever 
And furthermore the subscribers do promise to warrant and defend the Lawful claims and demands of any Person or persons 
whatsoever from by or underIn witness hereof we have set our hands and seals this 
twenty Second day of January Anno Domini one thousand Seven 
hundred and seventy one and in the eleventh year of his 
Majesty's ReignSigned Sealed and delivered in the presence of:'m. boodside - George Rarward Lillian Reed sealby virtue of powerMathew Patten seal 
Lillian Duning seal 
James Duning seal 
John Duning seal 
David Duning seal
Recorded by mlias Merrill Reg.
John Miller of Brunswick for sixty dollars paid byAndrew Dunning same town
a tract af land lying & being in Brunswick being the fifth part of two thirds of a Lot of Land cwned^by the heirs of Revd John Killer Deed. Laying between Land owned by Lewis Simpson & land owned by Frederick French 
d contains thirteen acres and thirty three rods undiv­ided also a strip of land lying on the South best side 
of said Frenchs land beginning at the South best corner of said Frenches land running on a Due west course to the Duck Pond so called thence by said Pond till tenn rods be completed on a Bue South course thence running 
due east to the Common of said town, thence ten rods to hhe first mentioned bounds containing Seventeen 
acres more or lessTwenty four March one thousand eight hundred and three
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1 Jolm Miller, of Kittery and Falmouth was b. probably in 
Antrim County, Ulster, between 1680 and 1690 and a. in 
Falmouth (Probably Cape Elizabeth; after 5/22/1757*John Miller and his wife Jean settled in Falmouth about 
1726. Only knoim children were three sons: John, Janes, 
and Hugh.2 James__Hiller, b. between 1?08 and 1713* d. in Durham about 1798*or 9, age 90 or 95* Pub. in Cape Elizabeth 
1743* to mary Mary Gray of Berwick who d about 1750 or 9, age 85 or 90, dau. of Robert and Janet Gray 
John_Mlller, (more;Hugh Miller, m. at Cape Elizabeth, 1756* Mrs Elizabeth
Gai*mnnJohn \theJ;ailor,_?tiller, d. about 1783* ri* (int.; b/27/l73<5, JaneCraigie, b. Ireland about 171o* d. between 178? "and'ff95/ Her father died on the voyage from Ireland in 1727* Her mother was Mary McLellen.
James Phller, b. 1739? m. Mrs. Sarah Cushing of Cape Elizabeth, dau. of Jere 5 Cushing and Mary 
Robinson. k< " . * 'Margaret Hiller, 1/1751 - 5/28-/1817, age 96-2, 
m."(f;" in "Boston, 12/28/1761* Thomas Ransom m. (2; in Brunswick, 7/9/1760, Andrew Dunnijig 
(Bee page ^6;
Child by Thomas Ransom:
Thomas Hansom, b. abt. 176,8, d. 8/8/1821, age 
57,"m. , 1/17/1793* Prudenc_e _Rideout, d. 12/ 
28/184.3* buried in the old Brunswick burying 
groundJohn _Miller Jlansrwi, d . 7/2R/150 0 ?
David*Ransom, bptzd. 8/25/1796, d. 2/o/Y8677/ age/Yl*, m. Margaret S. Chase, d. 
7/26/1883, age 75*oau. "of Capt.* Anthoney Chase and Annie Anderson, buried in the 
old Brunswick burying ground.Margaret Ann Ransom, d. 2/23/1859, age i"62*6/ buried with parents 
Alice .Jane Ransom, 1855 - * m.,
1*8*71 ,* "Charle s* ^ajiklin J buntfort *b. Chelsea/ Mass, 18u&, lived in Kashua, N.H.
Charles William Hountfort, b. 
Ulieisea,*lias"s.",""lo73*"m** Nashua,N.H., PTfie h. Anderson other childrenChildren by Andrew Dm*ning, see pages beginning 56 
Betty Miller, bptzd. 1753* m. (int.; 1766, Joshua Brojn/JariVliiller, m., 1763, killiam Mayberry Jr.
J ohn" ill 1 Ye , bptzd. 1752, m., 1761, Betsey Brown 
Molly Miller m., 1766, Jcim  Rym. of Cape Elizabeth"*"'"
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JajtesJDunning (Andrew 3- Janes 2- Andrew 1) 1769 - 2/19/ 1837, age 68, m. (1), 9/29/1803, Alic^Skdlfield, b. Brun­swick, 11/15/1782, d. 5/30/1819, both buried in Maquoit Cemetery. She dau. of Clement Skclfield and Alice Means. Alice Means was dau. of Thomas Means who was murdered by Indians during the Means massecre on Flying Point.James Dunning m. (2), 9/23/1822, Elizabeth Elkins who m.(2) Joseph Seavy.
James Dunning was a successful shipbuilder in Brunswick. Deed: 11/18/1819! John Mahon of Portland to James Dunning administrator of Andrew Duning, late of Brunswick, Me.,72 acres of land and buildings thereon; June 5, 1833,Janes Duning of Brunswick to Susannah Dunning, single woman, for $100.00, one ninth part of the real estate which my father, Andrew Dunning, late cf Brunswick, poss­essed, excepting widow Margaret's thirds.
Andrew Dunning, 12/1805 - 6/26/1863, at Brunswick, m. 3/9/1848, Harriet ^ an.g.R$nnell, 5/19/1822 - dau. of Jacob Pennell and Deborah Dunning, buried at Pine Grove Ceeeterv, Brunswick
Janes Merrill Dunning, 1350 - 1901, single Hattie Pennell Dunning, 1852 - 1901, single Both buried beside their parents.Caroline_C..Running, 1806 - 1533, age 26, single.Buried in Maquoit CemeteryMaster Samuel Running, 1810 - 1886, single, buried in Maquoit Cemetery.He was a Raster shipbuilder of great skill and success, at Brunswick. He was Master Shipbuilder in the Pennell yards at Middle Bay, Brueswick. Jesse Appleton Dunning worked for him in this yard. Also working as a waitress was Dorcas Ann Green, of Lisbon, who married Jesse.In later years he was in bad straights, having lost a 
great deal of money and other assets during the war.Two of the ships he had an interest in were captured by rebel privateers. Altnongh claims had been entered, these were not settled until after his death, when the 
Geneva Commission made the awards of eillior.3 under 
the so called Alabama claims. The awards to Samuel Dun­
ning, for the ship"A.3.Thozp9on"and the ehip'Samuel Dunning" being paid to a Mr. Humphreys a banker of Bath, resulted in a suit against Humphreys by the ex­
ecutrix of his estate, his niece Mrs Caroline Dunning (Hunt) Townsend of Freeport.Cumberland prebate records:- Next of kin; Brothers; Janes H., Francis L. of Kevburyport, Mass., half brot­her; Parker Dunning, of Argo, Minn, nephews; Janes M . Dunning 2d, of Brunswick, Maine,Benj.-Hinkley of Win­ona, Minn., Benj. Thompson cf Portland, Maine, nieces; Mrs. Caroline D. Townsend, of Freeport, Maine, Mr3. Alice Wocdside, of St. George, Maine, Hattie P. Dun­ning of Brunswick, Maine, Alice S. Dunning of Bruns­wick, Maine, Adelaide p. Bradford of Lewiston, Maine
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Know all men by these presents
That I Daniel Stone of Brunswick in the
County of Cumberland State of Maine 
Merchant
in consideration of the sum of One hundred and forty two dollars 
paid by James Duning 2nd of Brumswick County and State afforesaid Carpenter
the reciept whereof I do hereby acknowledge do hereby remise,release, bargain
sell and convey, and forever quitclaim unto said James Duning his heirs and assigns forever, all right, title and interestin and to
the following described peices or Lots of Land viz being ore undivided Sixth part of a lot of land situated in Brunswick aforesaid formerly owned by Robert Duning, deceased & Bounded as follows, Beginning at a state or stone standing on the bank of Finnys Creek, thence easterly about three hundred & thirty seven rods to a pine tree marked 
on four sides, thence northerly about forty two rods thence Westerly about three hundred & thirty one Rods adjoiningE. Hunt
land to a stake or stone thence Southerly to the first bound mentioned. Also one sixth part of the lot of land or which the Baptist Meeting house Stands near David
To have and to Hold, the same,
purteuances thereto belonging, his heirs and assigns, forever
together with all the privclegcsand ap-
to his the said James Duning —  And I do covenant with thesaid
said JamesJanes Duning his heirs and assigns, that I will warrent and forever defend the premises to the Duning heirs and assigns, against the lawful claims and demands of all persons claiming by, through or under me 
In Witness Whereof, I the said Daniel Stone 
have hereunto set my hand seal this Twenty first  ^ ,day of September in the year of our Lord one thousand 
and twenty four
Signed, Sealed and Deliveredin presence of Daniel 3^ **ne
(Undecipherable word)
Noah HinkleyCumberland ss S^pt 21st, 1524 Personally appeared Daniel Stone and acknowledged the above instrument to be his free act anddeedbefore meNoah Hinkley, Justice of the peace
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James 4. Dunning was a partner witn Samuel Dunlap in 
Shipbuilding in Brunswick. One of their snips was tne 
Venus.
MEMBERS 0? THE CREW OF THE SHIP "SAMUEL DUHHIHG"
Lost when the ship was lest some where in the Indian 
Ocean: Charles Hunt; Wat. R. Skolfield;
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5 Mary Ann Dunning, 9/2/1812 - 4/2/1888, always lived in Brunswick, *m., 1837, James P^Jgunt, 7/16/1805 - 4/4/1860, son of Ephraim Hunt and Martha Lowell, buried in Maquoit. He was a farmer and followed the sea.
April 17. 1845: James Hunt and wife Mary Arn of Brunswick, to Andrew Dunning of Brunswick, quit claim all Right to 
land in Harpswell, viz: his part of 1/4 of a piece ofland, one seventh, undivided, formerly owned and occupied by Clement Skolfield, deceased, being his homestead, the 
share of Alice Skolfield, his dau., deceased, mother of 
Mary Ann Hunt. A?so 1/8 part of a pew in the First Cong. Church, Brunswick, formerly belonging to James Dunning
6 Caroline Dunning Hunt, 1838 - 1913, E., 1863, Benj. yitccmb_Townsend of Freeport, 1832 - 1926, son of JohnT. Townsend and Nancy W. Kelly, no children, buried in 
Burr Cemetery, Freeport.6 Charles.^unt, 1840 - 1864, lost at sea in the ship"Samuel Dunning" in the Indian Ocean on a voyage from Liverpool to Rangoon. He was 2d Kate. There is a stone for him in Maquoit Cemetery, Brunswick
6 James Dunning Hunt, 1842 - 1845, buried in Maquoit6 Alice Hunt, 5/17/1845 - 1928 at Freeport, m., 1875,
Dr. Albert.Woodsiae, 1847 - 1912, son of Calvin Wood- side and Emily Whittum, Bowdoin 186$, Bowdoin Medical 1874, buried in Pine Grove Cemetery, Brunswick7 Mary Alice Woodside of Freeport, 1876 - 1959, buried 
in Pine Grove Cemetery7 Josephine Alberta Woodside of Freeport, 1879 - 1938,
buried in Pine Grove Cemetery6 Sarah Telman Hunt, 1847 - 1850, buried in Maquoit Cem.
5 Janes Harvey Dunning, 5/19/1815 - 11/29/ 1894, age 79, Maine legislature 1857, m., 1862, Mary Jane Dunlap b. 
Toosham, 1336, d. 5/8/1907, age 71-3, dau. of David Dun- 
lao and Rachel Doughty, buried in Pine Grove Cemetery.
6 "Alice Skolfield punning. 1363 - 1567, buried in Pice
Grove Cemetery6 Alice Skolfield Dunning, 1869 - 19^7, taught school for 
40 years, buried in Pine Grove CemeteryChildren of Janes Dunping and Elisabeth Elkins:5 Parker Dunning, , moved to Argo, Minn., m.
Ruth liinkley, sister of Joseph Hinkley """'thiTafeh live in Dakota and farther west
a
5 Eliza Dunning, , m.
6 Florence L. , n.___ Davis
Francis J?.pEniu:g, 
^ A. ^  i-k
1825
m
1854 in Nevburypcrt, Mass.
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Lydia F., .Dunning, 9/1/1827 - 12/2/1855 in Topshaa, buried in Topsham, Jp.aeph.RiaklRy, born Topsham, 1824, lived last at Newton Hlds. Mass.Parker Hinkley Samuel Hinkley 
""""Oai'deHihkl
Benjamin D. Hihkley Clarissa H. Dunniny. 11/22/1827 - 3/16/1888, lived in 
Portland, m., 1863, Ckarl^ g.JL* Thompson, 1825 - 1897, son of Benj. Thompson and Hannah Pennell 
Sarah Pennell Thompson Benjamin Thompson Elizabeth^ punningRhcmpsonElijah Dunning"... .m. Harriet Ann DuttonMartha. Lithgow punning, 11/22/1771 - 7/5/1853, m., 1799. cr 1800, William Rogers, b. Topshaa 1/2/1773, d. 7/10/1&47, son of John**Rcgers and Jane Potter. John Rogers was 8th child of William Rogers and Dinah Rankin. Jane Potter was da.u. of Alexander Potter and Jane Dunning. Jane Dunning was a dsu. of either Robert 2 Dunning cr Janos 2 Duning by a 
wife previous to Martha. Lithgow. William and Martha are buried in the old North Cenetery, Tcpshan.John Dunning. 1801 - 1820 at New Orleans of yellow 
fever*William Rankin Rogers, 1803 - 1867, z. Abigail Butler, 
1809 -*1898John.Rogers, 1355 - * R* Charlotte SpragueMartha Ann Rogers. 3. 1904, age , z. .Albert-C^ , _Batcn of Bath
Mrs..Laura M. .Ridley
Jane Augusta Rogers, 1835 - 1905, a. Russell R. 
^RobinsonLouis Philip Rogers a. Msria.Dolliyer _
Mary _T^_Rpgers^ d. 1849 Harriet*Rcgers, d. 1649 age 4 years 
Abbie Regers K, Alyah._Luther.
Cassandra Rogers 1307 - 1871, *. ,Ja=es_Rich._Mary "Dunning Rogers, 1808 - 1895, B. .Edyar.4_?.airfield, 
1803 -'ie?4Jane Pot ter Rogers 1810 - 1865, n. J.r3.J)$i.83o_._ 
lived at Kittery 
S^sr.ah ..Rogers, 1812 - 1898, m.
Harriet_,Newell Rogers, 1814 - 1883, a. Paul or P.eleg . 
Sprague"'
CT)
Cn<
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4 JMe.^P^ni.ag, 1773 - 1869 in Brunswick, age 97-4, a.,1795* Villian Rideout of Bcwdoinham
5 Margaret Rideout* a. g.a^ uel ..P&vis of E. Deering5 Villi.o^ J.,.,JR.id-3,ut, d. 1850, age , a. Rebecca isoo - 1 8 7 8
6 Lavina .Rideout, 1821 - 1904 in Gardiner, a. Cant. CRarles...Autnt, 1813 - 1850.W,_,pt8eoi^ t, 1824 - 1903* stage driver be­tween Brunswick and Portland, miner in Cal., 44 years proprietor of the Stinson House, Bowdoinhan, Maine, a. Maria. H. Grover, 1830 David .Ri.dgc-ut, 1826, moved to Oregon Rodman B.,Rideout, 1323, moved to Cal.
§yrus Rideout, 1830 -Rebecca Rideout, 1833 - 1894, m. T. Bryerhurst Martha B. Rideout, 1837 - _SusanO.^Rideout, 1339 - I860 Tho3as.Tyl.er._Rid^out, 1841 - 1861 of wounds re- cieved at Gettysburg, Sgt., Co. P, 18th Vol.
The G.A.R. Post at Bowdoinhan is named for hia. 
Benjarin Rideout m. .Hargare.t...-HRCOKber, Bowdoinhan 
Mp-ry,.Ri.deo.ut R. Mr...Bl.e.tneR of Lisbon J ane Rideout, si ngle 
Rohert RiReo ut, single Albert Rideouf, deceased J)unnlnj^ .Rid,&out^  lost at sea 
Cyrthia Rideput a. Mr. _^nderscn 
Converse JKideout, lost at sea
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Margaret (Peggy) Dunning, 12/28/1776 - 5/13/1800, age 23, m. 179<, Josi ah,Melcher, 1769 — 1849* He was a twin of Deacon Abner Melcheri" She is buried in the old Brunswick burying ground. He m. (2) Nancy Anderson and they are bur­ied in Growstown Cemetery
Sar^_pun;3ing Melcher, 1793 - 1853, R., 1821, Ewing 
Ale.xa^der^ 1/99 - 1853, son of William Alexander and Betsey Campbell
Dunning. ^ lexRM.er, 1822 - , *. Elviraof Swan's Island
&. (2), I8 54, Martha F. Ewers, d. I860 
a. (3), I860, EIYnS*i^7"f-^ rriaan, nee Wilson, 1824- 
1878
Ella, Ida, Joseph, Lewis, Sara, Alice 
Sarah Jane Alexander, 1824 - , m., 1846, Wil­liam Henry Melcher of Brunswick, 1824 - Ellen Price_,Melcher, 1847 - 
William Falser Melcher, 1849 - Ada Mari a...Richer, 1856 - Eliza Ann Alexander, 1826 - , m., 1852, jSdwin
R._ Brown cf Lunenburg, Vt., 1825 - 1836 Estelle Frances Brown, 1853 - 1854§srsh All ceJBrnwn,' I855 -
Harry Edwin Brown, 18 6 1 - 1862 Joseph Melcher Alexander, 1828 - 1853 Ewing Alexander, 1830 - 1832Harriet...Kari.p.'h ^ .pxgnder, 1832 - 1859, ,m. .William B.,..,?sylor of Hinsdale, N.H., 1826 - 1863 
Frank Dwight Taylor, 1855 - native Florence Taylor, 1357 - 1881 
Ewing Alexander^ 1834 - , R., 1869, CeliaFrances,'Slocum of Lake City, Minn, 1846 - He was in Co. I, 1st Minn. Yol. Inf. in Civil War Helen, 1870; Katherine, 1375; Sarah, 1880;Annie Francis, 1882; Janes Malcom, 1858 Emelins Decker Alexander, 1836 - , c., 1670,
Austin D. Collins, 1840 -* Marion Louise Collins, 1873 - Florence exander, Collins, 1376 - 
Mary Henry, Alexander, 1839 - , ** Dr. Ablraaprancis SquierWii 1 iaK^Heniy...41^xander, 1841 - 1882, m. (1)Clementine Bowman
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John. Dunning, lost at sea when a young Tran
David Dunning, 4-/471778 - 3/17/1867, aged 6 9, an axcel-
1 8 1 9 , ^r^Mnscptt, 6/ 18/1790 - 9/1 3 /1 8 6 8 , aged 78, buried In GrowstownCem. David Dunning Jr.. 1 8 1 6  - 1883, single 
Margaret Dunning, 1 8 1 9  - 1 8 4 3 , single, buried in Growstown Cemetery
R^3^^ca_Dunning, 5 /1 8 / 1 8 2 3  - 4 7 1 7 /1 8 6 0 , m., 1 6 9 9,
Thoma.3 Simpson, 1826 - 1909. She is buried in 
Growstown and he is buried in Riverside Cemetery, 
Brunswick, with his seconA wife.
Charles T. Simpson, l8$6 - 18, buried in River­
side Cemetery, Brunswick
Ella M. Simpson, 1899 - 1877, buried in River­side Cemetery.
Capt. Charles Rdwin Ihinning, 10/14/1826 - 11/10/ 
1874# 1^ Cal.*, m., 1 8 5 0 , Martha Rmna Campbell, d/o Gillian Campbell and Lydia Buker, both were members 
of the Roman Catholic Church.Ella Frances; Charles Edwin; Flora Georgiama, 
1898; Louise E., 1863; Hattie Lillian, 1 8 6 8; 
all of Cal.John Dunning, 1 6 3 1 - a. at age 39 in Cal.
John Dunning, San Francisco, Cal.
3 children,Henry Merrill Dunning, 1 8 3 2 - 19u7, m. Dicy_Curt_is, 
18.3^ -  1 8 7 8 , d/c- Paul Curtis, buried in Growstown
CemeteryJohn H. Dunning., 1 8 6 3 ** 1903, printer, ne*snan, Editor of the Brunswick Record, buried in Grows- 
town Cemetery, m. Carrie Downes Lincoln, 1o,; -
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1899 -Div.
m<,
Henry
Fraiic es Lincoln Dunning, 3George Peering, WJ1, 4-d -
Charles Dunning, d. 1869lMcy_A^_puuning, 1&39 - 18 fu, m. Dr,
Robert A. Dunning, 1841 - 1929*solfof'Vo's epl.7'Lins co 11 and _R^"Cca Garainer, <th
Maine Vol. Regt. Civil ^Riverside
Cemetery, Brunswick 077 -Q17 burled inDelbert Dana Dunning, 1872 - -9u7, -en in
Riverside Cemetery6
***°"**< differsnt
According to his Dunning Genealogy:
d. at sea, 9/16/1 8 6 1, 
tswick, 4/22/1733, d.o n ' ' ^7-.^-^eth_ggn^os who d. 1 0 /1 6 /18 3 5;B. (3) Sophia Ranson, 1841 —
According to his Dunlap Genealogy;
Susannah (<jusan) Dunuap (Dau. cf Samuel Dunlau and Susanna 
Stanwood), b. 1785, d. 1835, age 50, s. (1) Deacon Andrew 
Dunning, 2/31/1804, t. 11/3/1779, d. at sea, 9/16/1861, s son cf Andrew Dunning and Margaret (Miller) Ransou. According to his Stanwood genealogy:Sane as Dunlap.
According to his Woodside genealogy:
Killian Woodside 3d, b. 1773, d. 11/1/1844, a g e  7 1 , m. Mrs. 
Susan (Dunlap) Dunning, dau. of Samuel Dunlan and Susannah 
Stanwood, b. 8/23/;783. d. 3/15/1833, age 50.Obviously if Susan Dunlap d. in 1833 and Andrew Dunning d. 
in 1861, it could net have been Andrew Dunning's widow who 
carried William Woodside 3d who d. in 1844 
Stones in Maqucit Cemetery:
"William Woodside died 11/1/1844, age 71 
"Susannah, his wife, died 3/15/1833, age 50 It must have been another Susannah who married William 
WoodsideEleanor Dunning, 5/17/1804 - 11/18/1345 (Stone reads 
"died 11/23/1845, age 41.), =. Samuel Plarit Gunner, 
3/5/1831 - (Stone reads "died 3/25/1831, age 29). ce was the only son of James Gunner cf Bridgeport, ung—
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land. Both buried in Maqucit Cexetery
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ArdrewqGuxxer, 1826 - 1890, M., 1851, Mary 
..,o.dpide, 1829 - 1904, dau. of Arthur Wood- side and Phoebe Mcnrcr. Buried in Crovctown Cen. 
Eleanor Maria GuuRer, 1852 - 1355 
Sarah Johnson .Giiamer, 1855 - t lived in 
New Ham pton, N .H .,  x .  hcVA^&eopge B o rin g  
White a Free BaptistEthel, 1881; Dorrence, 1883; Arthur,
1836; Helen, 1889 , ^Jaags 5dv.ard..Gw^sr, 1856 - , 3ng-the Merchants and Miners iransport-forineer ation Coir<*Mo
lived in BaJ*ciacre, , dau. ofn. 1862 —
M3., m. Zillah, Henry and Ellen
//7^twin sene Garrett and Gerdau 
George Gunser, I860 - ISbl , .Rana Gumep, ;-/19/lo6^ - 5/3w/lr33,- - Freepcrt, 184< -farm at Bunganuc
____  B u r i e d  in Grcvstown Cemetery
Cuara
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— ' 3/28/1891 - 8/6/1957, R. Helen h.*. DuiLingnam, 1894 —He is buried in Burr Cemetery
Eleanor jau^3^r .litchfield, 1898 - 1943Florence Vi v t c h ^ i . e l d ,  1896, lives in
Earl Vincent Litchfield, 1899 - , trad. Bow-doin j— ege+ y/ith Dupont Chemical Co. for years
^-punlap G^naer, 1864 - 1924, teacher, buried in Grovstovu Cemetery
^^-'--Yincent ,Gumaer, 1866 , grad. Bowdoin,1392
Susan Ellen Gunner, 1827 - 1391, as., 1851, John Wilson, lS3o - , son of John Wilson and Hannah Curtis
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hcnnnii Ellen Wilson, 1352 - , m. Thomas Eaery Morse,
1846 - , sou of Emery Morse and Mary T Merryman. /f '/Susan Evelyn Korse, 1881 - //// '—
Abieser Curtis Wilson, 1854 - , z. (1) Julia
goonbs; m. (2) Rachel Ann Thomson John Edwin Wilson, 1855 - a. Jane Sian&r ^ '^
Samuel Gunner Wilson, 1855 5 <^-
Cera Ada Wilson, 1859 - , B. (if George _A. W<rjd- /i.**
side, 1860 - 1884; m. (2) Robert P... Woodside, *1865 - /George A. Woodside wsn son of Albion P. Woodcide and 
Harriet Colby. He was killed in a railway accident,
He was a railroad engineer. ARobert Patten Woodside was son of Hirsx A. Woodcide / 
and Baily A. Harmon Child by Gecrce A.Woodside:Harriet El?ancr_Wq 
H. Carternowr-rd nilson, 1867 -
port, 12/16/1374, dau. 0
lnj.de MannAlta. Mvrtle Wilson, 1893 - Claire Rocers Wilson, 1901 —Mary Encn Wi"ison7*i886 - , =- Charle3_?o3^r
axa.dl<?J, 1867 - ; prs-oLizctte Mabel Wilson, u8o3 - , 1--'.
Weldon Rogers, 1570 - 135^"" Weldon*Rcuel_RbA?r3, 18^9 -
am
;sid  id side, 1383 - R* John
y . Euily Hcjurs, b. Free-
of Reuel R  ^o 7 n ^ Euily Ado-
Donald Rogers  ^  ^
James Alvah Wilson, ** ., 1396, Lilli Mi.
a ^ i W a g p r s ,  ^ 7 4  - . dm- H
-',ary (Kassn) Crrruthers Carelt.n, 1S3S;
4 M M .  1901; B.ria A -g 3.,.,?
(Cartrast? Cashash?) in O'Connell, San fran.BKE^S. .C^Eg, IS57. cii.
James iduj— ^r,  ^ M n
Everett S. u u n n e ^ , 1 _ - ^ ^  Rigs Stevens Frank A. Gunner, 1--:', ^""Grace Edna Gummer, 1-^- 
other children
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4 Susan ^unninn. "Died Jan. 3 , 1o6l, age 8 7 , unmarried."
Stone in old orunswick burying ground is inscribed,
"Susan P. Duning, dam. of Andrew Duning and Margaret". Stackpole sa^s sne died iobi, age 8 3 .
Moody says, "Susannan born aoout 9/1784-, died 2 /2 3 /1 &b9 ".
4 Mary Dunning, 1 ?81 - 3/17/1813* age 3 2 , m. nor 2d cousin, 
bam^el Dunning, b. ^arpsweil, d. 1 /2 1 /1 & 1 1 ,
son of benjamin Dunning and Klizaoetn 8*ing. notn ourieo  ^n 
the old narpswell burying ground. See page 122 for descen­dants
60
J**3s 2- Andrew 1) 11/21/1782 - *' -/4/1810, Sarah; Starwood, d/s?/l0/1860,
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+ti^, T+t. 17--Stanwood and Martha Dunning,T'r& <3+onvifKi' ' <1 generation, of Stanvoods in this country.Kfs. Bolton, states there were no children recorded o^. the union cf Ebenezer Stanwood and^ is of course not true.See page 21.Sinne^t says aarah was born in Brunswick 9/11/1793. If thia
Martha Dunning, which
have been Ebenezer's daughter, aswere true she could not he died 9/13/1792.
According to her stone, she would have been born in 1792.
According to Mrs. Kocdy:-"Rcbert 4 Dunning, t. 1 0 /2 1/1 7 8 2, 
d. 10/10/1857, age 75, carried in Brunswick, 3/4/1810,Sally 7 Starwood, b. Brunswick, 9/11/1792, died Weld,
3/1360, dau. of Ebenezer 6 Starwood, b. 12/7/1768, who 
carried Martha Dunning, who married (2) Joseph Dustin. 
Sally's father died about 1793-4 (When she was about a 
year old.) of bloodpcisoning, caused by a skunk cite."Of course some cf her statements are in conflict with 
known facts. Robert and Sarah have their dates of death 
and age on their headstones.
The Ebenezer Stanwood who died from a skunk bite was only 
14 years old at the time, 1804. He was son cf Williac and 
Hannah Starwood 
Brunswick records:Ebenezer Stanwood married Martha Dunning, 8/9/1792. 
Martha Dunning married Joseph Dustin, 7/179'.
There was a natural reluctance on tre p^rt of the good Rev. Sinnett tc show the dates. These being, to the best 
wey of reconing*? Ebenezer and Martha were a. '7 9/17^< :
Surah was b. 9/11/1792; Ebenezer died (probably) 9/1V  1792. It is rot probable that mere accurate ca*a *. il .c
Joseph Dustin, whom Martha a. (2) was b.^in Betn^l, Maine, 
died in Brunswick (Jesse 5- Jonathan 4- .nocu., 3)
James Dustin, 3/1332 - uC/b/l---'
lC/lP/^^7 "soB^trite/s on Iv. et.t.dloot .t so, ^.0 t,,.t h, loo, hi.
Kina through hie e?.a .zptruae.o. -"'ntrue. The statements, no uoubt, g-cv. o^- oi
On^Cctl 27, 1P03, the schooner "Acor Boston, Mass., hud a isted cf Robert Kens, RcoertThe rassen^ers were Capt. Wilson, who gave auch
the
27,Maine and bound 
The crew cons 
David Stanwood and
ve", cffearful 
bert
things are 
story cf
Brunswick, experience.
Seth Frazier.
Danfortb, Joseph Maxwell and Sumer 
a description cf the voyage.
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The voyage of the Active continued -
They had stopped at Portland, Maine and when they had left there, they expected to reach Boston in a few hours. But the wind changed and blew so hard from the northeast thatt they were obliged to leave their course for Boston and . off to sea for fear of striking on the rocks.Night cane on and snow fell. On the 28th of Cct. the stors increased and the vessel was in great danger. About eleven o'clock, at night, the wind began to go down. The Mate discovered a light, which he thought to be Cape Cod.The Captain came on deck and said that the mate was right in his ideas and that he new hoped that they would scon be out of danger.But the schooner began filling with water and there . was snail hope that they could reach land before shesahk.After m, while, the vessel capsized end the men were obliged to cling to the sides.In about an hour, the men sighted the schooner Betsey bound for Marblehead. They spoke her but the Captain would not give then ary assistance and passed right by then. The men had to stay on their vessel all right, wet and nearly frozen.In the morning the sea had become quite cals. The 
Betsey, Capt. IresQn, was still in sight when the sun rose. But like a hardhearted wretch, that captain would 
not give then any air.The men on the wreck were in sight of lard, however,?nd the wind was right to drive them on shore. So they honed that scon someone night come to their aid.About 2 P.M., they saw a beat coning toward thee. This 
fishing boat held Mr/Truro and 5 others. As it could not hold on board the Active, they took Capt. Given, Capt. Darforth, Joseph Maxwell and David Starwood, all married Ken. (David Stsnwcoc's wife was Sarah Dunning) Nr Truro 
said that he would set then on shore and then come back 
for the rest as quickly as they could.The xen cn the wreck waited in vain. In the night their 
vessel went to pieces and the four men huddled on the ouarter deck, which had held together and floated.The next day was Sunday and the men caw sails at var­
ious tiaes but they were net able to attract the attention 
of ary of these craft. So four days and rights passed.
Cn Thursday, the fifth day, late in the afternoon, 
they saw a ship coding toward then, which proved to be an American vessel from Castine, Name, commanded by Capt. 
Perkins. He at once got the four men on board his vessel 
and did all in his power to relieve their wants.^The Columbian Sentinel, of Boston, Nov. 2, 1808, gave 
a full account of this memorable wreck and said that the 
fishing boat, which took four from the wreck, did not 
reach shore until night, so for a long time it was though* 
that all on board thr schooner were lost.
James Duning family (Andrew)
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It is ,well known that this story became ^he foundation for 
WnittlEr's famous pees of "Old Floyd Ireson", giving the 
idea that the Betsey left, unhelped, zen who belonged to her own fishing port.
After this adventure on the Active, Robert Dunning never went to sea. again. He soon bought a far* at Weld 
Maine, far from the ocean. He became a thrifty fanner 
and highly respected by all who knew hi*.
Janes During family (Andrew)
Robert Dunning cont.-
Headstones of Robert and Sarah Starwood Dunning 
Carthage Cemetery
^ e q j * 3 t * d  by  M r. W. H. A . R o x h u ry .  MaM. L ik
F l
k:*
* K t P P E R  tR E S O N 'S  R tO E
j t  '; B y  J o h n  C. W hit t ie r . . ; . '*
-t Ok ali  t h e  r id es  s ince the  b i r t h  of tint?,
**- To!d in s to ry  o r  sung  in r h y m e — 
y O n  A p u 'e iu s '  G o id en  Ass,
O r  o n e -ey e d  C a le n d a r  s ho rse  of brass ,
PC W itch  a s t r id e  of a  h u m a n  back, 
r I s lam 's  p r o p h e t  on  A l -B o ra k —
T h e  s t r a n g e s t  r id e  th a t  e v e r  w a s  sp-td 
!. W as Iresor. 's  ou t  f ro m  M a rb leh e ad !
** Oid F lo y d  Ireso n .  fo r  h is  h a r d  h e a r t .
T a r r e d  a n d  f e a th e re d  a n d  c a r r i e d  in  a c a r t  
R;  th e  w o m e n  of M a rb leh e ad !
B  a y  e f  tu t  k  y. h e a d  of owl.
W ings  a - d re o p  l ik e  a r a in e d - o n  fowl.
F e a th e re d  a n d  r u T e d  in e v e ry  pa r t ,
S k ip p e r  I reson  s te ed  in th e  curt.
Score? of w om en ,  old a n d  young .
S t ro n g  of m usc le  a n d  gl ib  of to n g u e .
{ P u s h e d  ar.d p u l le d  up  th e  ro c k y  lane ,
' S h o u t in g  a n d  s ing ing  tk?  s h r i l  re f ra in :
"H ere 's  F io y d  O irson  f u r  h is  h o r r d  h o n %
Turn 'd  a n  f u th e r  d an '  c o r r 'd  in  a  c o r r t  
R e  t h e  w o m e n  o' M o rb ie -ea a !  ' ,
W p ink led  scolds w i th  h a n d s  on  h ips ,
.'**G ir t s  in b loom  of ch ee k  a n d  l ips ,
V t ld -eycd  f ree - l im b e d ,  su c h  as chas4 
B a cc h u s  ro u n d  some a n t i q u e  v ase  t  
B r i  f  o f  sk ir t ,  w i th  ar.k '.es b a re .  , ^
L o o ,e  of  k e rc h ie f  ar.d  loose  o t  htris^
W ith  c o n eh -sh c i ls  b lo w in g  a n d  fish horr.s* 
tw a n g .
O v e r  a n d  oven the  M a e n a d s  sang .  .
" H ere 's  T io v d  O irson ,  f u r  h is  h o r r d  h oor t ,
T e r r  d  a n '  f u th e r  d a n '  c o r r 'd  in  a  c o r r t  
By th e  w o m e n  c.' M a rb !e -e a d !"
S m a ll  p i ty  fu r  h im !—H e  sp i ted  a w a y  
F r e n i  a le a k in g  sh ip ,  in C h a lc u r  Hay.
S a i le d  away  L e m  a s in k in g  w r e c k  
W ith  h is  ow n  to w n  s p e o p le  o n  h e r  deck.
"L av  bv! lay  by!" t h e y  ca l ied  to  h im .
B a ck  h e  an sw e red .  "S ink c: swrm!
B r a g  of 'C .ur ca tch  of fish ag a in !"  ,
A n d  off he  sa i led  t h r o u g h  th e  fog a n d  ram !
r  O ld  F io v d  Ireson , fo r  h is  h a r d  h e a r t ,  {
T a r r e d  a n d  f e a th e r  a n d  c a r r i e d  in a  c a r t y  
B y  th e  w o m t n  of y-larb lehead!
F a th o m s  d e e p  in d a i k  C h a lc u r  
T h a t  w re ck  sha l l  l ie  f o r e v e r m o r e  jp
y M o t h e r  a n d  sis te r ,  w i fe  a n d  m a id
L o o k ed  fro m  th e  ro c k s  of M a r b l e h e a d  ,
! O '  e r  t h e  m o an in g  a n d  r a in y  s e a — '*
1- L o o k e d  fo r  t h e  c o m in g  t h a t  m ig h t  n o t  be. 
j}'. W h a t  d id  the  w in d s  a n d  t h e  s e a -b i rd s  say  
( Of  th e  c ru e l  c ap ta in  t h a t  sa i le d  a w a y .
O ld  F . o ' d  I reson .  fo r  h i s  h a r d  h e ar t .
T a r r e d  a n d  f e a th e r e d  a n d  c a r r i e d  ttt a c a r t  
B v  the w o n .cn  of M a r b t e h e a d
T ti fo u g h  the s t re e t ,  on  e i t h e r  s id e  ^
-  V p  rlew w in d o w s ,  d o e r s  s w u n g  w td e .  .
S h a r p - t o r g u e d  sp in s te r s .  o ld  w iv e s  g .ay ,
!r. T r e b le  l e n t  th e  R s h - k r r n ' s  b r a y .
^ S e a - w o r n  p r a n d - i t e s ,  c r ip p l e  b o u n d ,
1 H u ' k s  of o ld  sa i lo rs  r u n  a g r o u n d .  _
f. S h o o k  h e a d  a n c  Rst. a n d  h a . ,  a n d  M m .  
i  A n d  c r a c k e d  w i th  c u r se s  *he b t a m e  re - rA J t  
?  " H e r e ' s  Fl< v d  O irson ,  f u r  In s  L o u d  b o - r . ,  . 
t T o r r  d  a n '  i u t h e r ' d  a n '  e o r r  d  in a  t o r n  ^  
r B y  th e  w o m e n  o' M o r b l c - e a d .
' S w e e t l y  a lo n g  th e  S a l e m  r o a d  
d i l l o o m  of o r c h a r d  a n d  k i a c  sh o w e d .
L i t t l e  t h e  w ick ed  s k i p p e r  k n e w  . . a 
MM tit"  h g ld -  so g r e e n  a n d  t h e  s k y  so b..r&, 
t * g &  'tb)his swt*Y- S M R  - - .< - -**— *
c a n  Ind tan  idol. g lum  and  grim.
S f r e e l y  h e  se em ed  th e  so u n d s  to  h : a r  
O f v o ic e s  sh o u tin g , f a r  an d  n e a r :  .
F]<ivd O  rso n . f u r  h  s  h t* rrd  h o r r t  
d  an* f u ih c r  d  an  c o r r  d *n a  c v r r l  
^  th e  o  M q rb t+ -e* c  '
-
The Wreck of the schooner Active
The account here presented was taken from a Brunswick paper. It is a good account of the action, but at least one 
of the characters is in error.
My great grandfather, Robert Dunning, was the person who 
was on the schooner Active when it was wrecked. He was born 
in 1784.
His uncle, Robert Dunning, son of Janes Dunning, was the 
man who built ships before the Revolution and built the house 
pictured in the paper. This uncle Robert was a captain in the Revolution.
There has been at least one Robert in each generation of 
the Dunning family, so it is not surprising that they shouldbecome mixed.
many thousands of thorn let*) 
'.heir homes in Borgbtm Ireland t 
for the pleasant scores oft 
the Carolines, the shores o{ the]
' . t e r r i m a c  R i s e r  in!  
Londonderry, K. H.. and R fl 
Casco Bay.
Capt Robert Tern pie hrougMl 
two shtpioads of these food fo il  
to Merrymeettng Bay ta Htw 
[knd 1719 The lrn h  were oote-it 
for their targe (nsuhot.] 
./ V ? ^ ^ ^ H '" e re fo re  nesrty e v e r y o n e  .^ 3^ 3 f^ Bds^ '.-'sQ^ lNaboard Temple's ships *^* -# !  eht'-dren. sisters^
ces. nephews, sunt' 
... Among these AO-o<S 
familes were the Gteeas. the! 
r ^ iW  asons the Dunnings the Rat ' 
the Stanwoods. sad t h '
M O  teatnrrra uy m e  --- -
Gfffdeaf W h ittie r  poem  ''S k ip p p r  l r e son s H ide.
By MIRIAM STOVER THOMAS
"Old Fioyd Ire so u . fo r  l a s  h a r d  h e a r t ,  
Tarred an d  f e a th e re d  a n d  c a r r ie d  in  
By tiie w om en of M a rb le h e a d ;
Small pity fo r  h im ! He sa ile d  a w a y   ^
H orn  a le a k in g  sh ip  in  C h a le n r  B a y .
Moreover they were shir snt
—--------------  witi.ng sotdters ta the Ird
Sumner Wilson of Belcbertown. W^ts and An.er.csa Rr.oijttop
a cart
Mass. one of the three — 
passengers or. the ACTIVE On 
A!ay 23. 1310 Wilson dictated 
the day-by-day story of the 
unforgettable hardsh.ps of the 
shipwreck. Wilson dictated his 
j ii'iu a iro n in g  c . i y  ^ — : '* r  — *,, - r -  story to Justus Forward. AM .
Thus does Jo h n  G reenlep .f W h i t t ie r  te l l  us, iu  r u s ^  Belchcrtown. Mass, minister. 
hm .M  pom,. " S k ip p e r  I re so n  s R u le "  o f  a n o to r io u s  ship- Parson F ^ ^ ' ^ . P ^ c e d  the 
v w k . Whittier does mot M en tio n  th e  Wilson's Rt^d
ship" the "s in k in g  w re c k  w as  th e  S u u o o n e r  A(. I I  character and vouched for 
of Brunswick, D is tr ic t  of M a in e . . Wilson's veracity.
Robert G-veu was Master of th e  A C T I\D  and hts -p. {Barest in the s'ory of the 
neighbors and life-long friends. Robert Dunning, Robert ACTIVE wreck * ^ * to u .e d M u ;
K,,, D...d ' r h u i s
!
tf f/ ..ffe* CV A ^  
# p-r ^  jf
, y 
At (
M,ss, uavni ^ la n w o o a  a n a  rw ut i,f,i ncwsnapers at PejepscotIHrn the ACTIVE.sailed from Miadle B a y , B i u ' ' s c w n - h ,^ ^ ._ ^ j  found the
to Boston that cool, clear Thursday, October -J , IMoo, no g^Biner Wilson story as dictated 
one dreamed the trip would make seafaring history. s.ue t m Parsoo Forw^ r e * t  
trips were commonplace f o r  coastal M a tn e  nten in t u s- n  ^  ^  invaluable
flays. The sea vyas their highway and they saded to y^ Harold Gum
Boston as casuallv as we drive by auiom^b^? to .&ostc*i d'rcct dt^cfod^nt
i- ........... . " Xaster Given o: tnt
e. /e
:
from Grand
t m ac understand the barkf-ound and 
-Betsev" " I rk  of° he the ancestry of tr.e men of theBank^  t. T3K!* ^
wrtrg mr me ssxe oi a cotorim g^ca .,se  he was m 
!tcry. F'.oyj Ire son of the poem ^ a u s e  of his age. ?
V " actuaily Capt. Benjam in % a< the firs t
IfMOc cf the Schooner "B etsey" from  the wreckw-.s m ' hve two ACTIVE. J n c y  ad
&.hMd^Oct^.  ^  bea^Jg EiLr^^rlnEc^f^
men m tb tir
wunoieceRc on ctober g:, vea"s in m s oeauunn mg
p e  "Betsey" c.m d have, hut ^ i a !  home a t Middle Bay,
Ad net. help stneker. crew
«i the A C T IV E . Im .fead the B .u n .w tc k . -------- -------------- --------------- 1 -.ee . BAVED FROM riRB—^ 4r  —  .v v v e r ,. ^  of the ACTIVE was hour of need.
/Betsey" sailed away and left , A . young Am erica. bashme yrhite colonial b u ilt  on
"leaking ship ' ACTIVE ^ T ^ s o o n  as  the news of the The year of 17171719 were c ° '_  ,  . .
m  fearful ordeal and, when the Vg-niVE's o rdeal r e a c h e d  y^g.-s of severe crought m was sav ed o f  tb e  Ctwen a
fam ous 1 'h iludelphm  prtn'.e
-----  iscs I t corrtrieu ,t,p. were rtpe auu ^ .d  thetr er p o rk e tb o o k , em bo d
_______ __________________ ^ ^ ° o n n l e '  who. hi those days, household goods ° ^ e r ^ ^ , , . , t , , , , q Q t H y h a n .
^The poet also puts the location ^,eli^ understood' the pertB o m P^y t h ^ r e n t  A lso, m  th '
' t  "Chalcur Bay" because of R e  sea. , ^  root kitsdly ^ , . i  ^ . r J w  o f th e  G.
ib  perfect rhyme and m eter. Accurate Account of i-ngum a mo . w i"+ -n,.<
ycereag the real location w as ' ,-,, ;.r . r " —- '  - f  b"
trith struggled the bnming building were: the 
from Given ,family Bible, printed by 
l^ iM? the famous Philadelphia printer,
tm it 18M, hi! Mathew Carey, in 1806; an old 
tS'tr tew-born ship picture; and a handsome 
[Mer. bought red leather p o e k e t b o o k .  
Mite Bav for embossed m gold leaf: 
„  bounded by THOMAS GIVEN. BRUNS- 
t firm) on the WICK., 180!. Inside the pocket- 
ornet Road on book was an equally hand- 
t Bay on the some green leather lining 
ptwidt Town and a tag which aaid: "Bought 
land of Robert in Liverpool, price 50 eta." Also 
Mt(HoUis). in the poeketbook was a 
Colony homemade, rag paper notebook 
j  Middle Bav the vital statistic records 
- creek David Thomas Given and Nancy
Kd his family Robert Dunning Sr. lived in 
D other twin, a snug Cape Cod house, just 
tr cabin, and west of the Givens. He built 
,srbo married the Br.st ships in Middle Bay, 
ad a cabin for indeed, what better place 
Hugh was to build ships than on tidewater, 
tic Bay soon The sound of the adre, mauls 
e Remains of and caulking irons were heard 
^  founda'.ion; in these inlets and coves long 
hrt seen by before the Amor,can Revolution, 
gs Vt^etabie In fact, the only way to get 
y bougM the anywhere in those days was to 
build a sloop or schooner and 
!hta: built a take off for Falmouth, Boston, 
Me colonial the West Indies, or just across 
[hi! chimney tie  Bav to see Cousin Tom 
srhai is cow Skoifieid or down to Georgetown 
t piece. This to see the Nobler, 
before 188L The early records of the Bath 
rescued from Custom House are vary sketchy.
V/<
SERVED WITH CONTINENTAL ARMY
served with the Continental 
signed by Elias Boudinot, 
and by B. L.neoln, Secretary 
is owned bv his descendant.
-Robert Giv-n. M.t.t.r o' tie A'dlYE
Army 17<7-17hJ. TbisixhisCert.fi'ateofKur.llM enf. 
t of the Congress of the United St«:^ , '
War, July 4, )7d3. It is p prikvj treasure that a*mr
r - :......... r T.. .Given of Brunswick.
but we know that Tom Skoifieid 
bad built the Schooner Thomas, 
117 bon.; in 1802 and John Given 
was M aster of her. Tom
Minted ID the 1880s, the la rg e  s q u a re  
' David Dyer]s com  "piece", a!) th a t  
^ the Given fam ily Bibie, p r in te d  b y  a. 
picture, and & handsom e re d  leatlr- 
Thomas Given, B runsw ick , 18u8. 
^ing and a tag which aa id : "B o u g h t 
ng paper homemade no tebook  w ith  
which are shown hero. N o ie  th e
bucket was fu.i. it know that a: M;d4!e Bav 
more tnan the saw and David s Mw
saw went up. When the AC\CS. 1^  tons ut Hr
, was empty, the saw went brother John ho ;t t*-* S-hr- 
SkolSeld also huiit the Schooner 3pwr, by its own weight. W A S lU V lio \ tt? t ^ .  t n W -
Morning Star 125 tons in 1835. [Y e do ro t have a record of
Down at Maquoit, Wiiliam the earliest Given vessels b.u (Con'onmd on Page Col 4) 
Stanwood built the Schooner *uu*Y'" —-  -  u  rwwrwe ^
Sophron, 115 tons in 1802. Robert P 'S  k a-€i
Dunning's vessels are not listed . 3 t  T,*
at the Custom House, where t  t /  F*' .A l 'f K Ta v* , a r .
the earliest entry is 1781.
Old Shipyard
Remains of the Given 
shipyard may be seen on the 
Dyer property, where two dams 
were constructed in the salt 
w ater creek which makes up 
from M ddle Bay not far from 
the remains of the Given log 
cairns. One did not go to the 
lum beryard in those days in 
order to buy planks, 2 x 4 s. 
and nails. AH of t-iese 
necessities of the trade were 
painstakingly made by hand.
Major Berry, who eventually 
bought the Dunning property, 
found standing trees with the 
Given m ark on them.
Thev had been chosen by ship 
carpenters for their correct - 
height, diameter and texture. .
Trees, similiar tc these marked 
had been felled by hand, hauled ; 
to the shipyard by oxen, and 
shaped by a saw mgemcus.y 
opereted by the two dams. Ye
have seen sketches of an up 
*nd down saw, operated by two 
men. one above on a high , 
platform and pne below it.
However by using a crossbar 
attached to the saw on one end 
,i-d to a large wooden burke} 
oc cn't v s t c  e -  "'"**
Brunswick Schooner
(Continued from IA)
i*'-i-- - - ----- *dile the Robert Given of our 
story built the Schooner GR­
ANGE, 129 tons in 1795, after his 
returned from six years with 
the Continental Army 1777-1783.
The framed s h e e p s k i n  
certificate of enrollment is 
owned by his descendant,
Harold Given of Brunswick. It 
is signed by Elias Boudinot,
President of the Congress of 
the United States of America 
and by B. Lincoln, Secretary 
ofWar, July 4, 1783.
Lt. Robert and brother John, 
who also served three years in 
the Continental Army, were well 
accustomed to the dangers of 
war. On Sunday, May S, 1756, 
the same day as the Means 
Massacre at Fying Point, the 
Given familv returned from 
church at M e r  r  i c o n e a  g 
(Harpswell) Neck to find their 
cabins at Middle Bay ransacked 
and the marks of large 
moccasined feet in the ground 
around the buildings. The Given 
boys were about nine years old 
at the time.
Lt. Robert served a t West 
Point Virenia and points WHERE THE ACTH/E WAS BUILT—The salt stream  
sou
mo: kbacBay. . ,and
..........'
and Gladness, In their nllghily 
deranged tc.nda they U^^tht 
they saw land nearby
First Senas Day
On Monday. October M. the 
fifth day amce they left ^w.r 
amig homes m Midd.e Bay. 
Brunswick the toe. stbooe They 
caught some rockwred when 
drifted by and ate that TNeir 
tongues were a*o'..en from lack 
of water Wilson had an ink well 
in his pocket and the men weed 
the cover to drink aea water, 
the worst thin; they could do
On Tuesday. November 1. the 
sky began to lower again and 
the wind kicked up moumaiaat 
of aea to drench Awm ' God 
has forsaken us." they aa<d. 
They recalled what perils Ihc r 
fathers had undergo-e only tS 
year: a;o  in the American Rev­
olution. One had a near realise 
lost on the SLA FLOW ER Oth ) 
ers had gone to sea aid  ne'er 
come back lost ta the Ind,ta 
run or on the Banks.
Stars at'ww
Finatty one of the men as d 
"Let us cast lota to see which 
of us will be taken to susta 0
the others " W tsonaaid  ' Mt r  
life is too aweet io be takeo 
away. 1 ran not br ag my m nd 
to eat of his f* r'h  Wc have 
gone this many d a y  and aifh'a
cousm. Mary SkolLeld. auu his own son to go, for Thomas any rate, "the hard hearted 
became the fa .her oi f  nomas, <*as off io Liverpool, wretch put eff from us." states
Cap- Jonn, and four girls. It to buv -a pock&tr^k Mr. Wilson,
was probab-v during -M' Wtibo. au. r .o t . in  of _____that 'the Schooner ACTIVE "of ^ 8 0 8 .  I"s^ad , the Captain oi sloop Sw.How Arrive.
this story wash* lit and we can .T h e  next day.
omy that she may have a crew ot s follows: October 29 the wing mace up English
desperation of the men in 
Kenneth Rrne*:s' Boor, ! ' and 
but camuba'ism a m o a g 
;hipw-recked aa'.'ora bal* Wane 
with hunger and ttiirsi waa ay  
Saturday u.known among Ame- ran a d
be. n like 'he o 'her schooners <% Robert Dunmag who lived u2d9 again and started to drive the aeroutits 
t* me a J ' ^ e a  aboiR 125 from the Gtvens ard was ^ t i v e  towards the shore. About a to g.-e 
th,^ time aid  area at out 2 P,M. the Maine men raw a ias-ancM
Sailed Often To Boston
sailors Newspaper 
of 175 to tX) years 
about a & n n
Now the settlers of
me r . . , . ;  2 r .s i. toe rvtaine en raw a im an
Sr. the ship builder; Robert w< s ^ . flaking towards them and Tew 
well used to a sea-farm,, vie courage rose, indeed, this Novell
ard olgh' of Thursdav. 
mbs r 3 Wilson became so
--------- Ma ne ?-id was 26 years Cid n t the ves-cl, the Sioop Swallow, from deranged that he thought he saw
raised mast of their own food time. Truro on Cape Cod. Mr. Hardv. land and stepped of! tt.e
stuffs, wool and flax to be made The second member of the M as^r. approaching the sicking quaferdeck. The wind was pew 
into ciothing, tanned their crew Robert Ross, lived at the blowing again a gal* from !h*
leather, got out and sawed tre ir  (op of the M i looking oown <pg^  afternoon wind had oow northeast The cold was a'moat 
owu firewood ar.d lumber, tato beautiful Maquoit Bay aixi y^^.g ^gd was driving the wreck insufferable The r wet cloahng 
However, a man needed iron was 25 years old at the Pine away from shore. The situation clung to their ba ffroaen bodies 
fOr " * *  ^ ** * T.<.
cooking ........... ^----- - --------—
windows, m o l a s s e s  tor mar.y David Atanwooc ^.. .^. .. ..
sweetening. Moreover every perhaps, this David was \ne son us Step car
ship carpenter expected Ms swig of Ebeneaer Starwood anc  ^ And j c.
of rum when laying a keel or Martha Given. Da-vid nao 
raising a frame. So if was m airied  Sussannah—lunmitgaod 
customary to make on? or two ip.m-d nearby. He was eg years 
trips a year to Boston with a old at the time, 
load of firewood. Th* huee vie know nothing about tea
o nails, hand tools, and of om story. hird member was ^,3 $' perilous, but Mr Hardy b it the three others mam ted 
p i  utensils, glass for David Stanwoods. Taere were - ptQ pump into my somehow to pe l WiNoo few.tk.once, for you will the ocean tnd .<  kirn 00 
efuliv, ooe submcrgc-f quarterdrek 
can tak° off Right AS*!!
only four thee 1 will com? back Abo," the sotting of the n a .
for the other four." they saw on the h - i r a Mu
A consu.ta.ioc was hf:d and [g^kin: towards tr.-'in "la thi*
men
was decided that the m am ed ^  -
m Capt Given. Capt. — - -
they cried
fireplaces of the gentry burned fourth member of ttie crov.-, Joseph Maxwell and Blessed be the G r e a tof Men" The atop 
and nearer What*t!t) ib* 
ea found the-r 
Amer-ear*
. , ^  ^ ^ .M a sg to & k S T E flN  k  the
the wmo was against her. the ^ ^ t e t  of M ane" (T^*
reach
'o r more cords of wood below Seth's grandfather.
'-seeks. Before the American Three Passengers little Swallow did not
(evolution, such wood brought There were three passengers shore uniJ evening
ne equivalent of $2 _a cord (he Scnooner Active in Marblehead Aroojed ________ _____  _  ----------
debvered in Boston: or it could .nr'..nog to the crew. Dm is As soon as the SMALLOw ^  Schooner Alexandr.a. Capt
Columbian Serf'i<-' ehangea sh < 
word !o CA5TEEN ) Later
accoun's idcctfy the vwsaei aa
So at meeting on Sunday,
^October 23, 1802, in Brunswick, 
taistrict of Maine, Master 
Robert Given said to some of 
P young fellows , a t the new 
%tinghouse," What say, we 
a ioad of wobd to Boston 
\e fair day this week and 
3*%ur Winter supplies." * 
s is te r  Robert <Rd not ask
Topsham Wilsons who had 
removed to the town of 
iBeiekertown, Mass. As Mr. 
[Wilson Mates, crew and 
passengers boarded the Active 
iat Middle Bay early on the eooi, 
[clear morning of Thursday. 
October 27, 1398, expecting lo 
reach Boston in a few hours.
There, presumably. Wilson 
would take the Old Boston Post 
Road stage at the Sign of the 
Lion on Marlborough Street, 
speed H<e first night at 
Shrewsbury, and be home at 
Belebertown In two days. But 
fate dictated otherwise.
The Active stopped at 
Portland for some reason and 
there took on the third 
passenger, Joseph Maxwell of 
a well-known Portland family.
Sudden Weather Change
About coon, the wind shifted 
to the northeast and soon Mew 
a gaie. Master Given put out 
to sea in order to avoid striking 
the rocky coast of Cape Ann. 
The storm increased during the 
night with alternating rain and 
snow.
Friday morning showed no 
improvement and between 10 
and 11 o'clock the long boat 
and water cask were swept 
Bom the dock. Crew and 
passengers tried to right the 
vessel and "prayed the Lord 
to deliver us from our 
distresses." Sure enough, at H 
o'clock P.M. the wind began 
to abate and the mate said to 
Master Given, "We have made 
a light. I think it is Cape Cod 
iighfhouse." Capt. Given said. 
" I t is so. You are right."
I t was just in time. The 
Active was already filling with 
water and the crew had already 
made thc-ir "preparation to 
meet our Judge by crying lo 
our Lord to deliver us from 
our watery Tomb." All the time 
the schooner was buffered 
about, the men had been trying 
to cut down the masts and the. 
rigging but the night was dark 
and the sea more than 
treacherous.
"Betsey" Makes Appearance
At last their prayers were 
answered, for the Schooner 
Beisev Grand Banks t  o 
Marblehead, appeared just 
before sunrise. The Betsey was 
commanded by* Capt. Benjamin 
Ire sou, who had at least one 
bf his vessels, the Schooner 
Sukey, built at Bath only a few 
years previously. Master Given 
of the sinking Active bespoke 
Csot. lreson of the Betsev who 
went on without sending 
assistance.
There have been numerous 
reasons given to explain why 
Skipper lreson disobeyed the 
foremost law of the seas, to 
rescue feliow seaman iD 
distress. One conjecture is that 
the crew of the Betsey were 
drunk acd unruiy and_ be had 
lost control of them. We prefer 
to believe that lreson did not 
dare come alongside the sinking 
vessel in such hish seas. At
by "wrinkled scolds with hands 
on hips, loose of kerchief 
and loose of hair, with conch 
shells Mowing and fish horns' 
twang "to tar and feather" 
old Flud lreson tor his horrid 
heart."
The people of Marblehead 
were. according to t h e  
Columbian S e n t i n e l  of 
November 6, ISOS proud of them 
kindness to sailors in distress 
and this act of perfidy made 
them almost deranged In anger, 
t t  was punishment enough to 
ride through town in a cart, 
with a rope around ore s neck, 
to be jeered and deriled. But 
how did these victims remove 
the thick coating of tar and 
feathers? (Attention Heloise). At 
last, the women of Marblehead 
heeded Capt. Meson's cues, cut 
him loose and give Mm a cloak 
to hide him in and left Mm 
alone in his sin and shame.
The news soon spread to 
Boston where it bead-lined ad 
the newspapers of November 
1808.
Horror On Active
Meanwhile, back at the wreck 
of tiie ACTIVE things were going 
from bad to worse. The S.o<p 
SWALLOW had been gone only 
an hour when the water began 
to break over the remaining 
men. They lashed themselves to 
the wreck, but the coid water of 
the North At'aatic. on October 
29-30 1808. broke over them aii 
night. Moreover, with tne wind 
agatnstium , Mr. Hardy did not 
return in the morning as he had 
promised.
Soon the q u a r t e r d e c k  
separated from the mam part 
of the vesse! and floated high 
in the water near the s.nk.ng 
huli, so Robert Ross, Roix*t 
Dunning, Seth Frailer and 
Sumcer Wilson jumped aboard Mm
Their combined w e i g h t ,  
however, kept the quarter deck 
under the face of the water 
wMc'h broke at knte height 
every few minutes. "Only the 
Power of God preserved us." 
says Mr. Wilson. They had no 
compass, no provisions no 
water. Although they d:d not 
know it,they were now one 
miies from tne bp of Cape Cod.
On October 30, the Lord's Day, 
a strong nor-wester set in w.th 
heavy seas. From time to ttme. 
they stw  the saiis of vessels, 
but the cre vs did not see the 
half submerged men from 
Maine. One of the sails sighted 
was actuai'o 'he U S Pilot boat. 
Schooner GOOD INTENT. Cap­
tain Cole, the duties cf wh.rti 
were sim.lar to that of our U. S. 
Coast Guard today. But Capt 
Co e decided that the Schoi <er 
ACTIVE and at! remainirg men 
were iost and gave up toe 
search.
Istieed Ross. D u n n i n g ,  
f r a n e r  and Wilson were so 
benumbed with the cold thesr 
legs nearly frozen in P,e icy 
water. They had drunk no water 
and betaken of no food for th 'te  
days. The Lord's Day was 
certainly not a  Day of Rest
warm, dry shelter after arves
davs of horror :a {he briny deep 
"We tasted the aweettess of 
t h o s e  g o o d  C r e a t i v e  
Refreshments to a Degree and 
Manner peculiar to mee <n our 
C^'cumstarsces" said Sumner 
Wilson "a sweetne:* wtuch ia 
unknown to those who like Divea 
fart srmptiously every Day.**
HU By Another MTm
The men of the Schooner 
Akxandr.a and aur-vivom of the 
Schooner Acute eoyayed these 
"Creature Refreshments" for 
several days whstc they w e e  
again driven off coo's* hr a 
oew howling northeaster wh.cb 
sent them Dying mo the harbor 
of Anbqua tn the Windward 
islands seated for t h e t r 
hurricanes. There the Americas 
consul arranged paaage for * r  
Maine mee, to return to 
the r homes
Sumc- r Wilson d.d not turn 
up in Becr.er.oan. Mass un'.l 
May 23. 1810 wAen he d cta'ed 
the account to Justus f  - n - d  
A M , Minister of the Gospel.
Seth Frartec shipped or a 
vessel bound for Manta a Nova 
Scotia, where he resh pped os 
a schooner gom: to Sto—agtos 
Ytaoe. wa ted severs! weeks 
before f.nd.ng vet another berth 
to Brunswick. Mi re Me 
arrived there December !t. 
1808. two months after he aet 
out for aa overnight tr p to 
Boston to deliver a load of 
wood
Robert Ross bv<d to be t! 
years of age. became the
master of Ms own ventela and 
iv buried be' dc bit w !e fare 
Woofstde tr the Maowt 
cemetery Robert Duran g 
swore that be would never go 
to sea again Me married Sarah 
Starwood and removed to We'd. 
Maine a 'd  never saw the ocean 
agata
Capt Given Capt Daofnrth 
Dav:d Stanwood. and Joseph 
Maxwell were transferred to 
Boston by the good people of 
MarMehead. where they got 
berths for Portland a d  
Brunswick wfth.a a week The 
G.venv continued building du?t 
at Middle Bay through t&3
Capt Bc-iiamst lreson. ao 
Whi'.tier states
"Waking or als-eping. aaw a 
wreck
And beard a cry from a rwchsg
d e c k "
And someone ie Boston was
missing a load of firewood
The larges', f.sb. a whale 
shark. 6n feet long. is harm!eas. 
has no enemies and pun up a* 
batte while being eaught Its
teeth ts Inch long are atelesa 
for biting, according to the 
MAINE AUDUBON SOCIETY
Experimeota la hghtnitg 
control are beginning to she* 
results, ac^ er.'.tits report It the 
Un ted States Forest Serv es s 
Project Skyf.re. thunderclouds 
are seeded wr.th n h tr  sod d* 
to alter the electoral potential 
trad.cnt before 1 1 g h t a 11  g
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64Janes Duning family (Andrew)
/^Dunning (Robert 4- Andrew 3- James 2- Andrew l)?/lb/1811 - 1820
^?.ew._Dunning, 10/17/1812 - 5/27/1890, a shipbuilder and farmer in Brunswick and Carthage, Maine, m. Sarah West,
, buried in Carthage, no children Sarah Dunning, H/ll/1814 - 3/10/1860, lost at sea on a steamer in transit to New York City.
Ebenezer,Dunning, 1/25/1816 - 2/13/1816, buried in the old Brunswick burying ground
Robert Dunning Jr., 1/4/1817 - 5/26/1867 in Bath, Maine, a fine carpenter, a. (1) Mary Jane Chamberlain, d. 11/19/ 1361; n. (2), 5/21/1863, Mrs.'Margaret {Higgins) Grace, no children.
Margaret P.Dunning, 2/3/1819 - 10/3/1368, single, deaf; mute, buried in Carthage
Ebenezer Starwood Dunning, 1/31/1821 - 12/4/1874 in Bath, ship carpenter, had a good hone in Bath, a., 10/19/1851, 
Harriet purington Frost, b. Lisbon, 4/23/1827, d. 7/13/ 1917, age 90-3. She was dau. of Gardner Frost, 1796 - 
1877 and Rebecca Melcher, 1802 - 1879, who are buried in Growstown. Ebenezer and Harriet are buried in Bath.Sarah Dunning, 1852 - 1852
Alfred Butler Dunning, 2/19/1854 - 1916, lived at 17 Green st., Charlestown, Mass., ran a grocery store in Bath, Maine until 1901, then was a salesman for Tal­bot's Clothing Store, Boston, Mass. H., 1377, _H11* Frances Strout, b. Bath, 4/11/1854, d. 1937, dau. of Samuel Strout and Susan S. Furlong. Buried in Bath. 
Children born in Bath
Arthur Eben Burning, 6/16/1879 - * Editor ofthe "Continental Herald" and lived in Berlin, Ger. Grad. No. Yarmouth Academy, m. in London, Eng.,1906, Maud McDonald of SanFrancisco, Cal.
James Alfred Dmining, 1832 - 1886
Frank Weeks Dunning, 11/15/1385 - , a Capt.
U.S. Navy, m.In 1943 his wife lived in Framingham, Macs Louise Frances Dunning, 6/16/1833 -11/9/1891 - Chicopee, ton Coun- 
1804, d
Jamei
Kty, Mass., offices in — - --. .Sarali Little Potter, 1856 -Dunning, 5/17/1385"^ \  /f o 7 - ^
4 4/f
Harold Gardner 
grad. HarvardArthur punning, 1536 - 1857 Rebecca Frost Dunning, 1838 - 1869 Ray Potter Dunning, 12/13/1853, twin of Rebecca, gradJ^Springfield H.S. and Lawrence Scientific 
School,"Harvard U.Otis Howard punning, 4/22/1862 - 6/13/1903 at Dewars, 
N.J.", "buried in Bath, Maine
cr< t
rs c
?^ c
<
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DpRning, 3/10/1823 - , single. 3,Fj,Dunnintstates that two of his aunts were lost at sea. Perhaps Rachel was one.
..Joseph J^ us.tin..J).unning, 9/2/1825 - 5/30/1882, lived at Weld and Brunswick, schools or Brunswick, ship caroenter and farmer, n. (1), hy J. Kendall Wright Esq., 1/1/1355, 
MarrillaJ^ite, b. Weld, 5/24/1837, d. Weld, 5/^7/1365, dau. of Orville White and Sonhronia Holman; a. (2) at Livermore, by Rev. E.M. Raggett, 10/14/1866, Charlotte 
-Walker of Buckfield, Maine, 5/l/lS25 - 1/18/1902 at Liv­ermore. All are buried in Carthare.
Robert Orville__Dunning, t. Weld, 8/31/1856, d. Carth­
age, 1/6/1903, teacher, farmer, lumberman, -. at 
Carthage, 10/18/1885, IdaJLi%zie_^Philips, 6/3/1867 - , buried in Carthage.
Robert Orlando Dunning, 7/6/18S8 - 
lived at Berry's'Kills, grad. H.S. in 1906 
Cra.ce._HpbertS-J2unning, 12/16/1889 - lived at Berry's Mills, H.S. a teacher Julian Ralph Dunning, 8/4/1894 - Dixfield'R.S/
George LaForrept Dunning, b. Weld, 7/18/1858 - 
after 1910 he lived in Stanfield, Ore., a blacksaith, 
1878 - 1835, merchant, 1835 - 1898, lived in Minn, for a time; for over 25 years, Supt. cf 50 fares at Amelia, No. Dakota, with the Amenia & Sharon Land Co., grad, 
of Weld H.S.; m., 1885, Carrie Kellie Newuan, 5/lo/ 1862 -
Ivan Winfred Dunning, 1/31/1838 - , hardwarebusiness at Stanfield, Ore. Civil Engineer, grad. Indiana U.
Eva.:M?rinda^Bxnning, 3/14/1897, twin - grad. Amenia, Ho. Dakota, H.S.Mar.ilia Carr.ie...D.unninr, 3/14/1397, twin - 
Grpha Jennie Dunning, 8/7/1900 - 
Jane .Stsn^pod_Pu^ping, 2714/1828 - 12/13/1376, lived at 
Lock's Hills and Cambridge, Mass., m. Whitman Addison 
Halt, d. 4/7/I9 0 3, age , schools of Weld, an engineer, son of Abel Holt 2nd Isabelle. Pratt of Weld.
Addison Clajrenee-Ha.lt, Waterford, Maine Hiram Franklin Holt, Lowell, Mass.
I.y., Abbott-Kelt, Beverley, Mass.Sarah Isabella Holt, b. Weld, 1/30/1862, 
lived at Portland, m., 1391, Hollis Dudley Bates, b. Greene, Maine, 1864, killed in aTrailway accident, 11/27/1898, an engineer on the Boston & Maine R.R. Hiram Whitman Bates, 10/13/1897 
Kartha.P^npin&i 1829 - 1831 Jesse Appleton Dunning_i*ope)
Perjamin FrahkliR-DuBRing, S/l3/lS34 - 8/2/1355 at Weld, 
a farmer
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5 Jesse Aprleton Dunning (Robert 4- Andrew 3- James 2- 
Andrewl), 5/30/1B37 - 12/20/1863, buried in Carthage.He was s. shipbuilder and a farmer. In his short life he tried both farming and carpentering and lived in Lisbon, 
Carthage and Brunswick, dying in Carthage where he is buried. He owned land in Carthage, buying and selling hia farm twice.
He m. Dorcas Ann_Green, b. Lisbon, 11/28/1840, d. 4/3/ 1916 in Andover, Maine, dau. of John Green and Hannah 
Smith. He met her while she was a waitress at the Pennell Shipyard where^was working.
She B. (2) Asa Francis who was killed on the Androscoggin River at Lisbon Falls
She a. (3) Oliver Merrill, 1352 - 1936, in Andover where 
they are buried.
6 Benjanin Frpnklin Dunning, 6/7/1856 at Lisbon, Maine, 
d. 6/4/1940, K. 8/13/1850, at Gorham, N.H., Adriann 
Staples,Reed, b. 2/2/1853 at Byron, Maine, d.10/3/ 
1936 at Portland, Maine where she was visiting. Both are buried in Woodlawn Cemetery, Freeport, Maine.He was a. mason contractor and brick layer. They lived 
most of their married life in Freeport, later living in Mass.Children:
7 Alice Kay Dunning, 3/7/1S81 - 4/I6/19 6'
7 Jessie Edna Dunning, 6/9/1383 - 9/11/19557 Frank LeRoy Dunning, 3/31/1355 -
7 Addie Kabelle Dunning, 12/2/1856 - 3/21/1963Christopher Clyde Dunning, 12/22/1890 - Thurlow Reed Dunning, 9/21/1597 - 
Robert Willard, 6/26/1900 - 1/10/193777
A^ ndrcwr D-uning 
1664 -  1726
* Susan Bond
Jarres Duriing 
1671 -  1732" .
- riarLiia.
Rob'* rt^D:; ruing g arr.
i v n  -  L ^  i . n
; ! !'artha. Donning 1772
Hbciv cocr ^tmwood [- Jane-',o 1772 r^ . ^1 * ;' " o'*"!. - 1722Jr- btarr.'.''GOd
1742 -  i'2T-S
St c rc-vn ed
1745 -  1204  ^ 1751 -  I d ?
,'P"fp- -ScrchSta''WOC;d
1773 - 1733Robert^ Dsm'iinf1772 *- *1237 "
i Jesse Appleton Dunning'
- Janptte (Joan) Starwood ^'42.'Sara Dunning -David Stanwood
1772
v \jT"— — ""Dal-id  hurring -  I.^rt-ha Stan'-'.'ooa 
1763
Andre?.' Dunnirrg - Susan Drrlan
Andrew Dun.ini
Jatnes Duni'ig { Andrew? Drning ) Robert Dunning t Jesse A. Darning
Andrew Duning 
James During 
Robert Dunning 
? rrtim irmr bng Sarah St.nrwood 
J^ sre A. Dunning
Robert Lithgo*"
b.artha Lithgc..* Andrew During 
Robert 'auming 
Jesse A. burring
I'.artha Given
1745 -  1602
——
Deacon Aaron Dunnin?: - Elizabeth:Starwood 
1779 -  U 6 i . 1765 -  1605
Sarntel Dcnlap y iSusannaW Stanwoed*
1745 -  1 0 6  { : 1752 -  1623
111 oneecar St.an'.'ood 
ScjiRrel . tanweed 
Kbcr"- er - t an' 'ood Dbcnefr.cr Starwood
Sarah -.ian*"*ad Jcsce .s. D;iruring
Robert Llth^ iow 
Jean Sithgow 
Ebeneeror Starwood 
Ebcncezer St:uwood Sarah Stanwood Jesse A. Dunning
E
Dunning - STANWOOD 
- Lithgcw
Benjamin Franklin Dunning Addie Sta les Reed
Dorcas Ann Green Dunning Francis Merrill
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Alice May Dunning, 3/7/1881 at Andover, Maine, - d.4/16/ 
196 , buried in Winchester, Mass., m., 11/23/1904, John 
-Mg.sA, as his second wife, 1/20/1873 - 1/1955, buried in Pine.Grove Cemetery, Lynn, Mass. He had been married to 
Lizzie C. Howard, 1869 - 1903* He worked for the Winch­ester Laundry Co. and lived in Winchester all their mar­ried life. 3 children.
John Dunning Head, S/18/1905 in Freeport, Maine, d. 
5/13/1939, buried in Winchester, Mass., *. Loretta Jordan, b. 1905, who has remarried Robert Jordan Mead, 7/2/1935 married
James Duning family (Andrew)
Mabelle.Jessica Mead, 10/3/1907 in Winchester, Mass., m., 1927, John Gerald Golden of Bangor, Maine, d. l/l5/l947
Richard Mesd..Golden, 10/29/1928 in the service in Korea, in 1950, Arlington National Cemetery 
Paul Fr^klin Golden, 1/14/1930m. Mary Jane Fitzgerald, b. 7/26/1930 
Michael J."Golden, *9/26/1953 Patricia. A, Golden, 12/11/1955 Donna.MGolden, 4/21/1958
m  Bangor, died. , 
buried in^/
Donald Reed Golden, 6/13/1934a. Elaine.Cplnette, b. 9/12/1940Desna L. Golden, 8/16/1956 
Richard G* Golden, 8/26/1957 Robin E. Golden, 1/9^1958 
borald RJ Golden, 1/27/1962
Robert Francis Golden, 8/21/1936 - 12/1966m. Eleanor Garden,.
Darcy K. Golden, b. 10/14/1957 (adopted)Darren Christian Golden, 1/20/1963 
Franklin Ashburton., Mead, 1/20/1909 in Winchester, Mans, 
g. Emr.a. Msbol^Ferguson, b. 2/27/1913 in Yarmouth, K.S. Veteran WW 11, Capt. A.U.S., in India 1944 - 45,Festal Clerk in Winchester, Mass. Live in No. Woburn, 
Mass. MeadJohn Dunning II, b. 11/18/1944 in Jamaica Plain, 
Mass. 1^ ,
Valerie Robin. Mead, b. 8/22/1947 in Winchester,
m.Franklin Ferguson Mead, b. 10/6/1949 
Hal com ..Ri ch ard ^ead, b. 6/3/1951 Alice.Louis.e.^ iead, b. 2/21/1954 Christqpker Arthur Mead, b. 5/16/1956
XATA5 b^ry Af v&
Cure Cpon ^4 7irne
This large frame house used to 
s'and between the bridges at Mast 
L'.'td'tig in Freeport. At one time it 
served as a boarding house. The eii 
was t'sed as the first meeting place 
for the Masons of Freeport ihodge, 
chartered 181C. The house faced down
river. At one time it was owned by 
Charles C. Wigsin. It was demolished 
to make way for the modern road 
through Mas: Landing. (Cnrtspix Ar­
chive, courtesy of Ray B. Lydston, 
Freeport) .t- t
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7 J.es?i$^E^na_punping, 6/9/1683 at Freeport, Maine, d. 9/ll/ 1955 in.^ewfields, N.H., buried in Danvers, Mass,c.. (l/;thar^.e.sjlarris (Divorced)
B. (2)*3raes.t..^ite, d. 1956 ^no children / .
7 Frank LeRoy Dunning, 3/3 1 /1 6 8 5 ft Freenort, a*, 12/18/1906, . Bertha,Bquise_Bradbury, b. 1/24/1868 ^dau. of Andrew Bradbury and Olive Coffin.He worked in Bristol, Conn, as a young man, scon coming 
back to Freeport where he was conductor and motoraan on the Portland & Brunswick Street Railway Co. and then in 
the power house. He last worked for the City of Portland from where he retired. They live in Freeport and in The Forks, Maine parts of each year*
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Addie Mabelle Dunning, 12/2/1886 - 3/21/1963 in Freeport,
Carroll Bradbury/3/21/1882 - 12/13/1959 in Freeport, a salesman and sales manager, lived in Maine, Mass., N.Y., and N.H. Buried in Woodlawn Cemetery, Freeport
Carroll Dunning Bradbury, b. Winchester, Mass., 2/21/1910 - d. 12/1/1932 in Malden, Mass*, buried inWoodlawn Cemetery, Freeport, MaineRichard Orland Bradbury, b.4/16/1912 in Winchester,Mass.
Veteran of WW II, SEAEF Hdq., England, France and Germany.
M..Grace.Elizabeth Gates on 9/20/1941 in Danvers Mass.
Olive,Adr.ianne_^radbury, b. 11/11/1916 in WinchesterMass.
John...I^ ee . 1-tyca.tt in Manchester, N.H. on 1/2/1933
Cliftpn BrMbury_Mygs.tt, b. 5/21/1929 in Silver Spring, Hd., U.S. Air Forces,
M. Ilene Getchel, 2/14/1960 in Lompoc, Cal. 
Clifton Bradbury. Mygatt Jr., 8/1 2 /196O Kathy Ilene Kygatt
John Lee Kygatt Jr., 1/28/1942 U.S. Army in Germany 2 years ,
& L ^ Mar ior, ____ __.  <<
Christine Adrianne.iygatt, 1/18/1952
7 Christopher Clyde Dunning, 12/22/1890 -
u. '..Sara Korrell/Xrderscn, 8/29/1391 -dau. of William C. Anderson and Annie Morrell 
Silesxan and salesnansger in Maine, Mass, and Rev Jersey reside in Maine.
Wi11 i i.?-Dunning (adopted)m.8
3 /
2 7
3 7
.; / /'
j! ---
7 7 -^  L -) Ldv-t _^ /^
# 4 v V
j . . y .
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Col. .JPhurlov Reed .Dunning, b. 9/21/1897 at Freeport Salesman and Army. Veteran WW I, 26th Div. in France 20 months, 5 campaigns. WW II, 26th Div., commanded seper- ate battalion cf field artillery (211th), in First Army, Eastern Defence Command, Ninth Army, Seventh Army, in France, Belgium, Holland and Germany. Later commanded the Recruiting Service in Cmsp Edwards and the Boston Recruiting District
H. (1) Gertrude ARelia,.Fransen in Jamaica, N.Y. Born 
1896 in Manchester, N.H."di'ed 8/9/1920, dau. of Hjalmer Fransen and granddau. of Franz Hohanson of Sweden.
She is buried in Bine Grove Cemetery, Lynn, Mars.
K. (2) Ethel Burner Benscn, born 9/14/1903 in Cambridge, 
Mass. (Married *9/16/1*922)"""Dan. of Henry Benson and Blanchie Sumner Reside in Freeport Child by first marriage:Major Robert Franklin^DicTnin^, b. 7/14/1920 in Brook­lyn, IV.Y'. Due to an error by the doctor, which was not discovered until after the doctor's death and which 
was then unable to be corrected, he is officially born
7/21/1920.Veteran WW II, 26th Div. and 91st Div. in Africa and 
Italy.Graduated Tufts College,Magna Cun Laude,with B.3. in Civil Engineering, did graduate work at Harvard reciev- 
ing an MYs. in Sanitary Engineering.Consulting Engineer first with Haley & Ward, Bost n, 
lately with Anderson Nichole Co., Boston K. 4/4/1947 in Lynn, Mass., Mabel Louise Metzger, 
born 5/6/1921 in Lynn Mass.
Rnh^rt Franklin Dunning Jr. b. Lynn, 6/29/1950
born 1/27/1953 in Lynn9
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Children of Thurlow R. Dunning and Ethel S. Benson:8 Jesse Appleton^Dunning, b. 6/S/1926 in Lynn, Mass.ViV II veteran," U.3. Army Air Corps, attended Northeastern Univ., Boston,
Postal clerk in Freeport, Maine
M., 9/20/1951, in Freeport, Barbara Ellen McKay, b.8/3l/
1931 -------dau. of Carl and Barbara McKay of Freeport
Karen Lee Dunning, !. 2/24/1955 in Brunswick-iiosrftml
/T^ ,s
9 Jesse Appleton Dunning Jr., b. 7/31/1959, in Brunswick Hospital^
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8 l^n^^j^&aeJDanning, b. Lynn, Mass. 10/1/1927 
Registered Nurse, Pediatrics Nurse Associate. Grad.Lynn Hospital School of Nursing, and Pediatric School 
at Maine Medical Center, Lt. Air Forces Nursing Corps, 
Flight Nurse, Worked at Lynn Hospital, Togas Veterans .Administration Hospital, Maine General Hospital,Thayer Hospital, Waterville, Brunswick Regional Memorial 
Hospital, Pineland State Hospital, Pownal
m. Franklin Krause in Freeport, divorced.
9 Carol AnneKrause, b. !p/l6/l958 in,Thayer Hospital,
Waterville, Maine /?73
9 Pamela Jane Krause, b. k/1u/l957 in Thayer Hospital
Waterville, Maine
9 Barbara Louise Krause, b. 2/23/1959 in Regional Memorial Hospital, Br-unswick, I-!aine.
Carol Anne Panning;. b. Lynn, Mass., 3/1^/1933, 
grad. Freeport H.S., Northeastern Business College, Portland, worked for A & P. in business in Portland
m. 10/17/19^9, in Freeport, Harlan^Edwin Storey.
b. lu/27/1933 -----------------3d Inf., U.S. Army in Washington, D.C.Works for A & p Food Stores, truck driver live in Cumberland, Maine
Shirley Ann Storey, b. Regional Memorial Hospital, Brun swic k , *6/1 p/1960
James Duning family (Andrew;
Nancy Lynn Storey, b. Regional Memorial Hospital, 
Brunswick, 5/3171961
Harlan Edwin Storey Jr., b. Regional Memorial 
Hospital, Brunswick, 1*77/1963
Sandra Jean Storey, b. Maine Medical Center, Portland
6/6/f9sr
Donna Lee Storey, b. Maine Medical Center, Portland,
%/lo7T967
Dale Edward Storey, b. Maine Medical Center, Portland
7/1 7 /1 9 6 9
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Rej^J^nning Jr. b. Lynn, Mass, lu/b/1941
m.,1u/l^/l9b'f, Marcia B. Va n . d e b. 9/2b/1939
* d/o Peter***Vande Yrede and Ina Johnson of brand Rapids, Mi ch., grad, none College, Rolland, Mich.
He grad. Freeport R.S. and U. of Maine with a b.S. in Civil Engineering, commissioned a 2d ut. U.S. Army Re­
serve 1/2//1963, commissioned 2d bt. U.S. Army Infantry 
3/24/1963.Left I-ireeport for Fort Benning, ba. 3/24/1965; grad. Parachute School; grad Ranger School 
Assigned to 1 3 th Inf., bth Hech. Div in uermany 
iransf erred to byth bth Hech. Div.; promoted to
1st Lt. 9/25/1966; C.O. H.R.C., 1st Bn., b7th inf.;
S-3 1st Bn., b7th Inf; S-1 1st Bn., oyth inf.Promoted to Captain 9/24/196/
Transferred to 2nd Bn., 1 st inf., 19 6th night inf. Brigade, Americal Div* in Viet Nan 1 /5 /19 6 6  
S-2 2nd Bn., 1st inf, ; C.b. Co. B. ist. Inf.Bronze Star Medal with V; Bronze Star Medal for Merit­
orious Service, 1st Oak Leaf Cluster; Bronze Star Medal 
for Meritorious Service 2nd Oak Leaf Cluster transferred to Ranger Dept*, Fort Benning, oa. 1/5/1969 
Asst. S-3 , Ranger Dept. Kay 1969; S-3 Patrolling Conuitt 
ee, Ranger School Aug. 1969; Army Commendation Medal 
Career School, 1/2/197^; Nuclear Weapons Course, 197- Transferred to MAC—V, Vietnam, 12/9/197-, &3 Advisor 
with Vietnamese RangersArmy Commendation Medal 1st Oak Leaf Cluster 
Air Medal for Meritorious AchievementVietnamese Ranger Badge; Vietnamese Staif Service Medal 
1 st ClassR^n to urand Rapids on birth of son.Stationed at Fort nee, Va. l/y/1972 on Personal and 
Logistics Systems uroup, Combat Developement Command
Thurlow Reed Dunning 
Mich., b/d/1971
-r Y T J-i-L (Chip,, b. brand Rapids,
^  . 4 4  - /  fk,
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Alice Habelle Dunning, b. Lynn, Mass., 1^28/19^3 Schools of Freeport, Maine, U. of Rhode Island one 
year; I B M School in Portland. Worked for N.E. Tel &Tel 
in Portland and Bath, Maine; Federal Electric Co. at Vandenburg Air Force Base, Lompoc, Cal.; City of Oxnard, Cal. and Ventura, Cal
m. (1/ Jay Getchel, divorced in March 1968
m. (2^, 1/22/1970, Harold C. Lewis, of Oxnard, Cal., a police officer. Served in U.S. Air Forces (Air Police^
Keri Lynn Lewis, b. Oxnard, Cal., 1/12/1971
Names of people from whom the children of Thurlow andEthel Benson are descended.
Dunning line Reed line Benson lineBond Stonehouse MarshLithgow Brocket StilsonMcCurdy Hoo EllisMiller Cornwall ShawCra.ig[t> Greene BurbankStarwood Harris SumnerGiven Mitchell TylerGreen Merrill GarvinSmith Warren CrdwayMorse Bingham DanforthBl&then Hoopers EaeryCouch CageCole Smith
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7 Robert Willard Damning, b. 6/26/1900 at Freeport,
1/10/193/, buried in Pine Grove Cemetery, Lynn, Mass. Accountant and Credit Manager M. Nellie Arvesta. Dyer
James Duning fsuaily(Andrew)
8 nobert,.Willar^ ..punning Jr., b. 12/25/1924 in Lynn, Mass.
Officer and Judge of SPEBSQSA M. Angelena Marie DePietro
9 Cbristopher__,______Dunning
8 NorE3n_Reed_punning, b. 3/11/1926, in Lynn, Mass.
WW II, Navy, USS Missouri, was at the signing of the Japanese surrender 
M. Margaret Garrity
8 Marcia.__ Dunning, b. 10/29/1932 in Lynn, Mass.
M. Michael John ^ Marine
9 Hi chael . J p k n . . H J T * ^ b* 11/7/1955
9 Mark Christopher Karine, b. 3/31/1957
8 Georgia ^ ee .Duaaiag, b. 7/31/1934, in Lynn, Mass.Works for General Electric Co., Lynn, Mass.
6 John Edward Dunning, 3/9/1859 - 11/4/1917, carpenter, m. Hattie Davis Tuttle, 6/19/1867 - 12/4/l9H, dan. of Joseph Tuttle and Dorcas Davis of Pcwnal, Maine.Buried in Burr Cemetery, Freeport, Maine
7 Agnes Winifred Dunning, 7/23/1889 - 8/5/YSBP, owned a store in Freeport, buried in Burr Cemetery
7 Freelan Alton Dunning, 6/5/1897 - 1/4/1921 in Lynn,Mass*, buried in Burr Cemetery, Freeport,M. Edna Wade ,7 Forrest Edward Dunning, 7/3C/1901 - 
Heating contractor
M ^ ^ A b b i a r e  Richards. 6/6/1906 -dau. of George W. Richards and Annie Parker
8 Thelma Winifred Dunning, 7/51/1930 with Depositors Trust Co., Freeport
S Emerson Freelan Dunning, 9/26/1932 -
M. Beverl y Reynoldsdau. of Willies Frances Reynolds of Yarmouth
9 Lina Frances Dunnihg, b. 6/28/1952
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9 Julie Ann Dunning, b. 1/13/1957
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Jesse Alton Dunning, 7/31/1S61 - 5/5/1931, aanaged the Sumer estate of the Poor family, wkc were New York aill- ionaires that originated in Andover
M. Nellie .Viola Foye. 4/1/1868 - 9/26/1940, dan. of Will­iam Henry and Viola. M. Foye. All buried in Andover
1966 in Portland,
M. Guy Charges Morton at Andover, b. 8/14/1892 - son of Herbert*'M6'fton
John Rodney Morton, 7/24/1917 in Andover 
R. ^ Sh i rl ey JRuth ,Loaders JFyler, 11/16/1951 b *
John Rodney Horten Jr. b. 8/16/1952 in Hartford, Conn.
Virginia. Dunnfng Morton, b. 10/11/1918 in Concord, N.H.
M. Ernest Vernon Rodgers on 3/14/1951
Elizabeth Ann Rodgers, b. 3/2/1954 in 
Columbus, 0.
Janet Rodgers, b. 8/6/1957 in Colunbus 0.
Henry Howard Dunning, 8/13/1S93 in Andover, Maine Veteran andcamp manager in Rcrgcley
Lake area of Maine 7 47M. J"or Elizabeth Tenant in Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, 
6/0/1945.Live in Andover in the winter
80Dorcas APR Green Dunning and Asa Francis
3 Dorcas Ann Green Dunning s. (2) Asa Francis who was killed
on the 'Androscoggin River at LisEon^Falls
4 HannsR Gre.en Francis, 2/10/18 6 5 - 3/ 27/1939, a. Willis H.._Rustp_n, 9/25/1364 - 9/6/1914,They lived first on Bow street, Freeport, where he built a house. Then they lived in two places in So. Freeport. They moved to Cal. in 1906.
5 Charles Willis Huston, 11/10/1890 - 11/1911, single
5 Walter Andrew^3ugt$n, 1933 - 1953 a. Fern Rider
6 Rayno.ad,Huston
7 7 76 Lorna Huston
a. R.W. Cushnan
7 
7 75 Guy Burtis Huston. 7/9/1395x. Hula KileChild d. at 2 souths 
5 Ada May Huston, 3/24/1397n., i/17/1942, Burt Griggs^ 10/10/1899 no children,5 Fannie Mildred Huston, twin, 11/26/1901
B. Lawrence Hill
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Live at Rt. ^1, Bex 77, Millions, Cal.
Raymond .A.,. RillFred Otto,Hill n. Arlene P.cfcher Lowell, Merle, Janolle, Cheryl Live in Portland, Ore.
Nellie LuellaRill n. Robert T..R?nson Shirley, Richard, Bavid, Loraine 
Live in Portland, Ore.Korjorie..L&iSLRill, lived in Walla Walla,
W ash.Betty.Winn cf.r.ed.Hill c. Dick.Davison Live in Criek, CalBruce, Steven, Debby, Douglas, Cindy 
Donald Lloyd Hill m. Sharon Hcrter, live in Beaverton, Ore.Carol, Donald, baby
Richs.rd_EdyM.Ri.4I Hlcr.cncc Jacobson (cousin of Sharon Horter), live in Beaverton, Ore. 
Kieth, Denise, PaulaFrank Howard Huston, twin, 11/26/1901, a. 
no"'children*"'"'
Kellie. R.or.c .ten, 2/7/1904 
a. 3. l^.EiabcrRetby.-Hishnr a. Janen...KeitKuai Verna Leithead, 1/1S/1944 Sandra Leithead, 2/29/Linda Leithead, 9/2/
Dorcas AnnJreen 81
^ James Francis, 1868 - 1 8 8 8, buried in Andover, Me.
4 Andrev? Cotton Krancis, # brougnt up byMilliam H. roye and nis wife Viola, parents of 
Nellie V. Foye, wife of Jesse Alton Dunning, 
m. (1; Eliza Francis;m. (b;, 19u$, nattie c. Talbot, 1889 - * dau. ofEdgar A. ialoot and Marietta Coffin of So. rreeport, 
Moved to Ca^if*Children by Eliza:^ Lena Francis, * m., 1922, Andrew *ii^*ru
RoyMinnie Francis bertha Francis 
Children by Hattie:Herbert W. Francis, 19c6 - willari Francis, 1908 - 
Mildred "Franc is , 1911 - 
son 191<Lt- -Evelyn E. rrancis, 1917 -Millard Francis, , m. nary Jane Stetson,
Lived with his half brother B.F. Punning for a number 
of years while he was young. Re later worked for him and learned his trade. Lived last in Springfield,
Mass.1 Jorcas Ann Green m. (3) Oliver Merrill, <892 - 1y3&He* is buried beside her in the Andover Cemetery.,ie was a boarder at her house when they married, fhcy moved to So. Freeport wnere they lived lor a while, also 
living at Freeport for a time. At this time ne worked for B.r. running as a mason. Tney moved back to Andover where they lived the rest of their lives, he worked for u.A. 
Running on the Poor Estate in Andover.Addle L. Merrill, 1877 - * m. Charles Snell,
1C7b - *Worked for J.A. Dunning on the Poor Estate and succeed­
ed him when J.A. Dunning died, 
b Eva anell, b. Andover, t m. LesterThurston of Andover 
6 * "^iiliajm Thurston
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^Idj^nni^,12/16/1749 - 4/10/1823, a soldier of th. Revolution, m., 1 2 /1 7 /1 7 6 3, Elizabeth Hunt, d. 6/23/18^0, aged 87* buried in Maquoit Cemetery
j^^^^JOunning, 10/19/1784, d. 1839, m. Rebecca Stan- wocjl, 1795 - 1841, age 4&3* A/w Stanwood andSusannah Dunning, See page 23
Ebenezer Stanwood Dunning. 18 16 - 18 9 2, aged 76, 
m.,' 1843, Clementln&Lstan^ood, 10/2 5 /1 8 2 0 (stone reads 1819;, d. 12/8/1891, d/o James Stamuood and Nancy Anderson, buried in Pine Grove Cemetery 
Rebecca A. Dunning, 1843 - 1885, m., 1868, ^omas J.^St^wood., 1836 - 1901, buried in 
Pine Grove Cemetery* His first wife was Fannie A. Dunning who d. 18 6 7, age 22, buried in Pine Grove Cemetery
Ellen D. Dunning, 1849 - * single
Ebenezer S. Dunning, 1851 ** 1o62, buried in Pine Grove Cemetery
Alice H. Dunning, 1857 - 1884, m., 18 7 7, William P'7 Var'num, d. 1 9 3 7, aged 6 1, buried in Pine Grove CemeteryArthur D. Vsrnum, i860 - 1958, buried in 
Pine Grove CemeteryArthur E._Dunning, 1862 - 18 7 6, buried in Pine 
Grove Cemetery.Erastus Dunning, 11/13/lSlo - 2/24/1 8 7 6, m., 18^9, 
Anne 'Joodside Campbell, 1831 ** 1909, buried in 
Pine Grove CemeteryLoranna Booker Dunning, 1850 - 1923, m.,George Albra Eaton, 10.q3 - 1918, buried in 
Pine Grove CemeteryEllen C. Dunning, 1854 * * James !-bDowell, lived in Marysville, Cal.Lucy Evelyn Dunning, 1857 - 1911, buried in 
pine"Grove CemeteryErastus_Elmer_Duruiing, 1862 - 19'u0, buried in 
Pine Grove CemeteryJohn Jefferson Dunning, 1664 - 1942 in Free­port, lived in Yarmouthville, m. Adeline J. 
Given, 1863 - 1910, d/o Joseph Given, buried 
Tn'Riverside Cemetery, BrunswickEdna Elizabeth Dunning, 1892 - 1970, m., 
19*2"", Charles'E. Brown, d. 1964, aged , buried in Riverside Cemetery, Brunswick 
Rebecca Ann Dunning, 1820 - 1862, m. Dr. Arthur 
EdgeccmbMartha litligow Dinning, 1823 - 1893, Charles 
H. Perkins, 1&19 - i860Harriet Hai-cia Dunning, I030 — , lived in
BoFtonflR. Robert^Lewas, 1&27 - James Dunning, 1786 -'1862, m. Jane Chase, d/o Capt Anthoney Chase and Annie Anderson, buried -n Maquoit 
Sarah Ann Dunning m. David McDonald 
George Dunning m. 2 sonsAlice Jane Dunning m. Daniel Brown 
Mrs. Nellie Hawley
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Eli^ abethJ3]A!-niR^ ., b. Brunswick, 6/12/1789, d. 111. 10/15/ 1833 or 1853, m. 6/23/1S12, Timothy Kerrynan. b. 11/ 16/1786, d. in 111. 4/19/1873, sen of Thomas Kerrynan and Mary Melcher.
Albert Dunning; HenrYE-an, b. Chesterville, Maine, 11/7/1812, d. 12/22/1892, a., 1336, Jans^Rattar, b. 
Wells, Maine, d. 9/17/1905, age 94-3-12.
Buily Merrygan, 1857, R., I860, RammeL.JGowans ^Ch$ney, b. 1837, live in No. Carolina Alb ert S. Chaney, 1862 - 1863 
Mary A. Chaney, 1867, a. Benjanin H. KcGrew John A. Chaney, 1869, missionary in Africa Frank L. Chaney, 1872, c., 1897, Bertha Shanks Arrilla J. Chaney, 1881 - Aranda Kerryman, 1839 - 1S55 
Josenh Perry l-lerryman, 1840 - 1842 
Henry Merryman, 1643, R., 1370, Flora T. Peters, 1850 - 1902
Winifred Kerrynan, 1572 - 1872Ethel L,.?Jierrynam, n., 1900, Rev. J.$, Huffman Helen Huffman
Harry ,.L. Kerrynan, 1875, n. Mary E. Garrett Bertha M. Kerrynan, 1877,- 
Lora E. llerryasn. 1878 - Edna A. Kerrynan, 1886 - 
j&larence.W. Hurrynnn, 1891 - 
Dr. Thorns ,Merrysan, 1845, R. (1) Abtie J. Utter, d. 1881; g. (2), 1882, Lillie A. Winyatc Children by first wife:
Edith, Ary, Cheever,Child by second wife:
Ethel
WiHi am_A. Merrynan, 1847 - 1856 Anne E. Merryaon^ 1850 - 1355
Sidney B. Kerrynan, 1852, t., 1877, Rose E. Merry- 
Kon, b. 1857, dan. of Thomas Merryman "'and' Hannah Rollins
Vincent/L. Jlerry^cn, 1878 - Wilbur L. Kerrynan, I860 - 1880 
Anne J. Msfryyon, 1881 - Albert S.„ Kerrynan, 1884 - Marian T._,.MerryBsn, 1838 - 1638 Marion josiah Kerrynan, 1856, a. Marie Watson, b. 
1859
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Alaira Rcss.^errym^n, 1815 - 1863, s., 1839, Parker Tenney.1803 - 1857
SaBson_NerryKaP,Tennay, 1841, Civil War soldier, n. Anna Baker
Joseph Parker Tenney, 1842 - 1843
Sarah Luella Tenney, 1844 - 1866, m. Jacob Krause,d. 1889 -----------Mary E. Tenney, 1848 - 
Lyman L. Tenney, 1850 - Josephine _T,,Tenney, 1852 - 1870 Philena M. Tenney, 1854 - 1870 
^Jenny.Lind^Tenney, 1857, *. (1) Saauel Bartol, n* (2) Horace VanBriggs 
Thirza Lcrina Tenney, 1859 - 1270 
Tkoaan Kerryaan, 1817 -"lSSQ^ E. (1), 1841, Karv E.Chaney
Frances Enna Merryman 
Arvilla Blodge3t;.Kerrya.$n Lilli,May Merrynrn.
David Dunning JMerryaan, 1819 - 1891. a. (1) Phoebe Hibben. a. (2) ? ---------
Children by 2d wife:Francesca Kerryaan.Kelson Herryman 
Florence Merrynan Perry Merrynan 
George Merrynsn Charles Merrynan Frank Merpyaen
Fanny Merrynan
Joseph Kelcher Merrynan, 1822 - 1904, c. (1) Angeline L. Bs.rtlett, 1827 - 1561; m. (2) Harriet A. Bartlett, sister of his first wife, d. 1874
Elizabeth Mern^^, 1824 - 1849, c., 1842, Edwin Little­field
Timothy Dunning.M.ep.ry.nnn, 1827, a. Hary Manning, lived in C&j-if*
IraMerrys?n, 1829, m,, 1858, Jai-.e Wood, b. 1825 Thirza_ Ann Judspn_Merrym:m, 1833, al Robinson Nve, b.1827 " ---------
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4 RiMniahJ&Anning, 6/1/1790 - 8/15/1839, lived in Brunswick,
u., 1813, 5 s . p t , b. Brunswick, 3/7/17&6, d.New York City, 11/15/1883, sea captain, son of Williaa Ross and Janey, buried in Maquoit Cemetery
5 Hannah M, Ross, 2/19/1317, d. Chicago, 1903, *. (1)1837, Abner Melcher. b. Brunswick, 10/ll/l812, d. 3/ 15/1845; (2), 1847, William Penley of Danville,Maine, d. 12/20/1871. Child of first Marriage:6 Maria. Theresa.Melcher, 1838, lived in Chicago,
3 . Ai Brooks Jr.
-Ersak^M^-Broaks^ 1853 - 1358 Jjanes R,.Brooks, 1863 - 1879Willie.M^ JBropks a. Dunn .Charles Ai Brooks, 1885 
Isaac_,Brpoks, 1867, m. Bessie D. Andrews Janes Hunter Melcher, 1841 - 1843 
Arthur Smith Melcher, 1844, 1864, Mary Swett,d. 18$3, no 'children Child of second marriage:
.Lucy Ross Penley, 1848, a. V,H, Hilton 
Grace Hilton, 1373 -
f
76
Capt. James Ross Jr., b. 1019, d. Liverpool, Eng., 
1878, sea. captain, followed the sea from age 9 until 41, went into business with Capt. Alfred Skclfield, of Brunswick, in England; m., 1848, Lucy Nichols Pen- 
nel, b. Brunswick, 1/11/1823, d. hew Orleans, La., 5/31/1890, dau. of William Pennell and Lucy Johnson. 
(She d. 1899 according to Pennell accounts.)First 5 children born in Brunswick.
-Jaa&a..Ross, b. 1349, a. Brady, Tex., 1892, Proff- essor of Music, single.
WilliaaPennsll^Rcss, 1852, steamship and insur­ance agent in New Orleans, a. Clara Keen, dau. of Alfred Keen of Rockland
James Alfred Ross, 1874, a..Annie P..HRstio_ Cora Keen.Rc'se, 1876 - 1382 
Elizabeth Hannah Ross, 1854 - , lived in New
Orleans, grad. Kiss Balling's Private School for Girls, Liverpool, Eng., 1872, a. Capt. FrederickBlaer_5,ounce,_b. Warren, Maine, Croft
7
Lodge Academy, Rothsay, Scotland
LucyCcunce, b. Glasgow, Scotland, 1876, d.
7
1879 .Lewis Ross Counce, b. Glasgow, Scotland, 1378,
3
Elizabeth Conwsy 
John H. Counce, 1902 -
8 Elizabeth M. Counce, 1904 -8 Lewis R. Counce, 1904 -
O'
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Lucv Ross, 1857, H., 1882, John^Rraakie, 1887 - =^Xucy..Broakie, 1883 - John Brock!?, 1887 - 
Arabella. .Ro.ss, 1859 - , singleJohn 0, B* Ross, b. Liverpool, England, 1862, lived in 
New Orleans, m. (1) .AdA 1862 -
a. (2) ?7 Jessie_Ada.Boss, 1885 -
6 Albert Minot Ross, 1886 - , lived in Winnipeg, Mani­toba, editor, a. Isabella M. .Bansons^ b. Birkenhead, Eng. 1866 (probably 1886)
7 HaroldjD^.,Ross, b. England, 1890, scenic painter' Dorothy M. Ross, b. England, 1895 -
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Joanna Dunning (David 3* James 2- Andrew 1;, b. Brunswick
I3/1 0/1 /9$, d . ip/1/1830, m. James Stanwood 2d, 12/26/1^91 - 10/10/1025?, son of James Stanwood and Margaret Cnase, no is buried in Maquoit Cemetery and probably so is she.
Elizabeth Stanwood, 1o1b - , m., 1o37* Nathaniel
Fa^e, lived in Chicopee, Mass.Sophia Page m. C nop in ^Joseph otanwood, b.*lj[/l2/lo17# d. aboai-d a ship upon whicn he nad oeen snangnied.
Hannah A. Stanwood, 1o19 - 18/il, m., 1oi^ ., Alfred o. Lewis, d. 19o3^ ago 62, buried in Fine drove Cemetery nathaniei Stanwood, 1022 - 1907, m. Eliza J. ninscott 
b. &-unswick, 2/20/102$, d. 1o91, buried in line ^rove 
Hannan E. Stanwood, 1o^9 - Elizabeth F, Stanwood, 1o$1 - Albert 1 , Stanwood, 1o$2 - 
Ella J. stanwood, 1 o$3 **^obie E. Stanwood, 18$$ - 
Clara E. Starwood, 1^$7 **Kartna Stanwood, 18$7 ?anne stanwood, 1 o$7 - 1934, ouiied in fine ui-ovo 
James H. italwood, 1oo2 -Eunice's. Stanwood, 1o6q - 19ij.8, m. Allen o. Apwe a lawyer, 1o/F - 193t+, buried in Pine ^rove ^em. 
James Stanwood, 8/26/1023 ** 2/11/10 7 6, m., 18 4 9, H, 
Josephine Savagene was 'in tne" pottery business in Jefferson, ..ockport 
and Maldoooro, ne was a 1 st it. in the 2^tn rhune mf. cormianded a Compai/ at Gettysburg, wounded and disao- 
led at gravelly nun for the rest of the war. no Ciill- 
dren.j^ ohn. iirniihs Stanwood, 6/2ii/l82$ - 7/12/1909, m. 18$0, 
Aima maria, ninckiey. 182$ - 1878?, dau. of benjamin ainJwjLe/ and Estncr Ssigent. He was Capt. Co. D, Htn lvalue Inf. in the Civil a^i^ . He was Dep. Sneriif oi Penobscot County and Aroostoon ^ounty. one is supposed 
to nave been President of the f-lame neiref Corps in 
1 o9 9, but eitner tne daL.e o^. ner deatn or the date oi her office are wong because sne was supposed to nave died in lo/S. Both are buried in Pine oi-ove Cemetery, 
HcnnswicH:. fney lived last in ^ee, i-JEU.nelewis Alfred Stanwood, 1o$2 - , A.B. fromHo^doin, "18 , , , A.n. and lrorn iowa State C.,
single, lived last in Bauer, ^xl.Eiuna Anne Stanwood, 7/8/186$ -Aria Josephine stanwood, 1o$8 - 19^ +7# m. Pran^ M. 
Stetson/"l*8$9 - 1*93$, buried in Pine urov6 ^em. Mary ITice stanwood, 1861 - 
Saran Stanwood, 1063 **
4 i^^^HiJ&Rnning (Susannah).9/20/1797 - 6/2 7/18 8 2, calledousan P. in the ^oodside account, m., 1o21, ^eorge
1794 - 1Do9, son of William boodside and Katn- ^^tne haddon, botn buried in Growstown Cemetery, Hruns— 
wicit. His stone reads "died 7/4/I070, age 4^"; her stone reads 'Susan P., his wife, died 6/2 7/1 o^2 , age 83".
5 ^apt. Adam Woodside. ^/1o/1o22 - o/11/l0o2, age 40,
1 *^ Rliza A. Curtis. 1 /2 7 /1 8 2 9 - 18 7 9, age3fY, duu ofCol* ineodore uurtis and Susan lownsend of Freeport.Adam and j^ liza are oaried in Pine Grove Cemetery, srun- 
swicx; Theodore and Susan Curtis in Pleasant -111 Cam.5 Salome -reen woodside. 1G/11/1823 - 12/2-?/l887, m. ueremian Hunt, o/227l8l2 - 4/9/1 ^0 1, son of Jerenia^ nunt and nary Given
c Mary Given Hunt, 18 4^ , m. biiiiam H.B. Ryder, 1^3^ -, lived in Meciuon lids., ^ass.Heroert Clifton n.ydei, 1866 - aiiiiam Earle Ryder, '1069 - 
Helen Hunt, *toT5, m., 1o68, Capt Robert K. Hount- fort, I037 - 191!^ . in Tacoma, ^ashj, son of Vincent Piountfort and nebecca Raymond. He was for many years 
an influetial sea captain.
Mabel Mary ^ountfort, 1872, m. C.C. Paget of 
TacomaHenry Herbert jiunt, 18 4? - 1o86, m. (1 / Rmeline 
Frogley, 18if9 - l83o; m. (2,, 1oo2, Cynuhia Josephine necnard, I8y1 -
Martha iduit, 10^ .9 - 1089, at Cape Sable, N.S. n.Hev Charles B. Atwood, no children Albion woodside Hunt, I099 - 1896, m., tod,
Louisa M. noberis, 1o62 - 
Amyl. Hunt, 1803 **Heni*y C . nunt, 1^91 **Rildred' if Hunt, 1891 - 
Donaid A. Hunt, 1890 -Anstress B.^or m) Woodside, 1o2j? - 1o8l, m. 1^), 1bij.6, Tnomas Curtis, 1*?2o - 18po, son of Col. Theodore Curtis and Susan Townsend; m. (2,, 1o62, Joseph nunt, 18^2 - 1888. Tiiomas Curfis buried in Pleasant rlli Cemetery. Joseph and Anstress are buried in Pine orove Cemeter, 
Brunswicic*Cnildren by Tnomas Curtis:6 George N., ^4^ - lSo2, sailor, single,buried in*Pine"Grove Cemetery
8 Lithgow Woodside Curtis, 18^$ ** 1o97
Children by Joseph hunt:
6 Carroll ntmt, 186^ - 1881, buried in *ine oi-ove
James Duning family (David) 09
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Albion P,... Woodside, 1830 - 1893, killed by a fall froa a 
derrick, m., 1859, Harriet RLJColby, 1841 -George A,..Woodside, I860 — 1884, killed in a railroad accident as a railroad engineer, m., 1881 Cora A. 
WitRCA* 1859 - , dau. of John Wilson and Susan .Gunner. She m. (2), 1891, Robert P. Woodside, 1865 - Harriet Eleanor Woodside, b. 1883 n. John H. Carter
Alonzo C...Woodside, 1863 - , m., 1883,.JeanetteKinc3id_§tanwp.ad^ 1856 - , dau. of Alfred Stan-wood and Abby Millay
Arlene Woodside, 1884 - 
Helens..Woodside, 1887 - Donald F,.Woodside, 1888 - Philip A. Woodside, 1890 - Alfred N. Woodside, 1892 - Karl K. Woodside, 1894 - 
Doris.,J .....Woodside, 1397 - Fred B. Woodside, 1868 - , a., 1333, Hattie R*Spollett.
^Harold A, Woodside, 1889 - 
Hlip.er A. Woodside, 1891 - Allen.Wpodside, 1878 - , lived in Dorchester,Mass.
Willi an Lithgow Woodside, 1832 - 1852 buried in Growstown
Janes Duning family (David)
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AT a Speciat Pi trirt Court of ttte Pnitcd States h.-ptn andhotdynat!'orttattd,wit)tinand)brsai<) District, on the<!itVof<^' '- y  ' 6 A. D. rig)ttcc")t'tt'drc(l?m) tt!ttty-V<'-'*
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he hereby rclirujuishcs every claim whatever to a pension or an annuity, except the present, and he declares 
that his name is not on any pension roil of any agency itt any State, or (if any) only on that of the agency in 
< theStatcof - _ y , d d  /"*%  / yI^Wddl
Sworn to and subscribed, the day and year aforesaid. Before, !7. JMs-s /or (Ac
DtarWef <y a%*tne.
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And the satd Court do hereby dec!nrc their opinion (after the investigation of the matter, and after nuttint 
the mterrogattves presertbed by dto War Departtnent) that the above natned appbeant was a revoiu tonary 
sotdter, and served as he states ' ^
n  / '  '1 ^ 4  '^'''*' "<*')'t' hhtited States for Maine
^tstrtct, do hereby certtfy,titnt^hcforcEOU'gcottt:tt'ts'ttco.i::tttai proeee.intgs of the said Court in tlto 
matter of tito appitct.on (,f _ _  ^  ^^  ^
J pension
iw n :s m t0!sv trtniRror, ! have itcreunto set my tt.md ant) atlixtd the sea 
tito satd Court, on tins ^\.h 0^ ^  day of v vo. n^ t^-
A. D. one thonsand cigttt hundred and thirty- ^t\.'e t)
sea! of
' l \ - C
^c\ V\A ^ W  ^  ^ Chrt o/^ tAa f/. .Stn/.r 7)t*trftt C'ourt/er Ahtitt# fhffur!.
At a Special district Court of the United States begun and holden 
at Portland, Within and for said District, on the 17th day of 
August 1832 before the Honorable Ashur Mare, Judge of said Court.
On this 1 7 th clay of August aforesaid, personally appeared in open 
Court before aaid District Judge, JOHN DUNNING, a resident of 
Freeport, in the county of Cu mberland, in said Haine District 
aged seventy nine years, who being first duly sworn according to 
law, doth on his oath m&ke the following declaration in order to 
obtain the benefit of the provision made by the act of Congress 
passed June 7th, 1$32. That he entered the service of the United 
States under the following named Officers and served as herein 
stated --- That about the first of May 177$ at Brunswick he enlisted 
as a private for eight months in a Company of militia commanded 
by James Curtis, and marched with said Company to Cambridge 
where he served three or four months. I was then ordered to 
Newbury Port and from there said Company went in boats to Deer 
Isle (Penobscot, and that he continued to serve there and in that 
vicinity, guarding the coast till the last of December following 
when ho was discharged and returned home. That the first day of 
lurch 1776 at Falmouth, (now Portland) he again enlisted as a 
-private for eight months in a Company of militia commanded by 
Capt. Lithgow, Col. Mitchell's Regt. and was stationed at said 
Falmouth where her served till sometime in November following, 
when tie was discharged —  That in June 177o he again enlisted 
for eight months at Brunswick and served as a Sergeant in a 
company of Militia commanded by Capt. Tyler in the Regt. commanded 
by Co. Poor, in the Massachusetts line, that he joined the Regt. 
at Fishkill in the state of New York, I marched from there to 
White Plains - I returned to West Point, where the Regt. was 
stationed, the quietest part of the time - That he continued to 
serve in P Company till February 22, 1779. When he was discharged 
I returned hd^e -- That in May 1779 he again enlisted in a 
comnany undef ^apt. Curtis for three months. I went from Falmouth 
(now Portland) to Bag a douce, so called and where her served to 
August following, then returned to Harpswell and Brunswick and 
served till ^ept. and was discharged.
he hereby relinquished every claim whatever to a pension or an 
annuity, except the present, and he declares that his name is 
not on any pension roll of any agency in any State, or (if any) 
only on that cf the agency in the State of
(Signed) John Dunning
Sworn to and subscribed, the day and year aforesaid, before,
'Signed) Ashur Ware )U. S. Judge for the
^District of Maine.
The said Johb Dunning further states that he was born in Brunswick 
March -, 17p3? that he has a recort of his age at home -- that 
he 3ivrd in Brunswick when he first entered the service -- and 
after peace was declared he removed to Freeport where he has 
ever since resided, and where he now resides. That he enlisted 
as a volunteer each time he has stated except the last when he 
was drafted -- That he served at first as a private and after­
wards as a Sergeant. —  That he ha3 but one written discharge 
and that was given him by Col. Poor, and he has lost it. That 
lie also has a Sergeant "arrant in that Regt. but has lost that 
also.
(Signed; John Dunning
Subscribed and sworn to the day and year aforesaid before
;U. S. Judge for the 
^District of Maine
And the said Court do hereby declar their opinion (after the 
investigation of the matter, and after putting the interrogatives 
prescribed by the ^ard Department; that the above named applicant 
was a revolutionary soldier, and serves as he states.
I, John Hussey, Clerk cf the District Court of the United States 
for Maine District, do hereby certify, that the foregoing contains 
the original proceedings of the said Court in the matter of the 
application of John Dunning, for a pension.
PEVOLUHONARY WA^  RECORDS SECHON.t *
3 /  <3 '"'-^
DEPARTMENT OF THE !NTER)OR,
BUREAU OF PENStONS. 
Washington, D.
In reply to your request of............ received
for a statement of the military history of f./. JlA;....{*.-.'J . . : ' . _________
a soldier of the REVOLUTIONARY WAR, you will find below the desired 
information as contained in his ("OTr**lTl-s--w-idow'.s) application for pen­
sion on file in this Bureau.
DAT.-: t)F 
KA'],!S!.M!*AT <l!i 
ATt'OtATAtEXT.
L E N G T H  or
SBRVICR. RAXK.
OFFICERS UNDER WHOM SERVICE WAS RENDERED. ]
STATE.
CATTAtS. COLOXE!..
/  ' 1 '
/I
/ 7 / f
/ 7 7 ;
f -
u  73,* ^
^  /
^  ....................
/
. . . .............................. , ....................
- i  - 7^- ^  '
0 _______________ _______________________ ................................V
^
--------------- t
!
. : t ' ____ ____  t
Battles engaged in, _A;. J... .L A. ............... //J
Residence of soldier at enlistment, _d :r .
Date of application for pension, ...............^
Residence at date of a p p l i c a t i o n , ----
Remarks I ........... ........................ —
*
Respectfully,
4—2M0 Commissioner
deed
John Dunin&,-&/3/tf53 - 7/11/1839, age 06. he was b o m  alter his father had died, he is buried in maquoit earn— 
apery beside his wife, he was a soldier in the devolution 
aod lived in rreeport on the Bunganuc road, near tne pre­
sent town line with Freeport* At the time the line was at 
tne Bunganuc stream, he m., 1/18/17&3, Bebeka Spear, b. 
Brunswick, about 17 6 3, d. 1/3/1809, dau. of Robert Spear 
and Annie Skolf&eld. Sinnett calls her Deboran but tne name 
on ner stone is "Rebekah wife of John Duning of Freeport".
John Joining was on the Committee of Safety in 1778.
Cumberland County Deeds, 167 - 4?, 1/12/1839, John Dunning 
of Freeport, for love, to son James, land in Freeport, 
being part of wnat is called Dummer'a claim, being the 
homestead where 1  now live, conveyed to me by Tnomas Camp­
bell. (fnomas Campbell was his sister Margaret's nusbandy. 
Cumberland County Deeds, 167 - 48, 1/12/1839, Jonn running 
of Freeport, for love, to son Robert Dunning, laiim in Free­
port, being S.w. nail of land conveyed to me by James Duning 
of 1781* where Robert Dunning now lives. —
James Duning fa m ily  (John ) 90
4 Capt. James Dunning, 8/14/176$ - 4/5/1841, drowned atsea. he was a seaman all his life. Sinnett gives his name as Jonn, but it is James on nis headstone and on 
the above deed* Ee is buried in the Mann Cemetery on 
Flying Point, or au least tnere is a s^one tnere. 
tie m. (1) Mary Piekerman wno died 8/I0 1 7 , age 35* probably dau. of Robert Piekerman and oetsey hush 
He m. (2J, 1819, Deborah Rogers, 3/8/1790 - 4/H/1°67* age 69 years, 1 mo., dau. of Jeremiah Ro&ers and Abigail Curtis, buried in R&nn Cemetery. Ate inscrip­tion on one headstone commemorates both ner and her 
nusband, out does not say that he was buried tnere* 
nis oody may never have been recovered 
Child by Mary Piekerman:^ John James Dunning, b* Freeport, 3/13/1815, d*
8/5 /1 0 9 8  at So. Freeport, a carpenter, m., 7/3/1Pq3, Elizabeth Dunning Morse, b. Freeport, 6/13/ 1915, d. 12/l4/1ob6, dau. of Ephraim morse, b. 11/ 
11/1777, d* 1052 and Sarah Stanwood, d. 8/2 4/10 4 8, 
age 59 years, 10 mo. John J. Dunning and Eiizabetn are buried in tne So. rreeport Cemetery 
6 Mary Piekerman Dunning, b. Freeport, 6/30/18 4.+
d. 1908, lived in so. Freeport, m., 5/21/l8b5, norace Bartol Townsend, b. Freeport, 3/11/1°3^, d. rreeport, 190?, son of Enos Townsend and Cele Clementine Hoyt of Freeport, all are buried 
in So. rreeport Cemetery, he was a ships captain 
shipbuilder and steamer captain.
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rcwnsend, 1 /1 ^ / 1 8 7 1 ** , schoolsof Freeport, m. , 10/l2/1b09, Presbury Luce Dennison YsLTRio'u.'bis.* 1864, d. , son ol Charles Deru^ ison&nd Deboyah W$^ gt# Re was an V3n)ress agent#Sinnett has the fpllowing:
David Horton Dennison, 1894. - May West Dennison, 1903
Dennison genealogy has this: (this is correct.)Doris Horton Dennison, IS93 - , m.,
Elbridge McLean, 1*390 - , will be buriedin Wood Lawn Cemetery
James D. McLean, 192^ ** 192^, buried ha Wood Lawn Cemetery
Mary T. McLean. 1932 - 1949, buried in Wood Lawn Cemetery
, May West Dennison, 1898 - , , , —
Hannah Maria Dunning/l). Freeport, 10/31/1846, d. 8/3^/ 
19051 schools of Freeport and Bath, Maine, lived in Bath, Belvale, N.r., Eastport, Maine, xarmouth and So. Freeport 
Maine, m., 1873, Albert James curtis, b. Bowdoin, Maine, 
8/2/18 4 6, d. 1925, schools of Bath, Bowdoin college,187o, a High School teacher and Supt. of Schools, nived in Toledo, u. plus towns above. Son of Isaac ans nannah Curtis. Buried in Sc. Freeport Cemetery
Gertrgde M. curtis, b. Bath, 18 78, d. , lived in Maplewood, Malden/ Mass. m. 19^4, Elmer Herbert Gould, b. Brunswick, 18 7 8, d. , son of Joel 
Gould and Julia E. Small, ^e was a machinist. Elizabeth Webster Curtis
Bessie Dunning Curtis, b. Yarmouth, 11/17/1886, lives in"Freepcrt, schools of Hanover, Mass., grad. Brunswick H.S. 19u3, stenographer in Boston 19G$ - 
1907, m., 4/6/1907, Elwyn L. Davis, of Pownal, 1c/ 18/1882 - 1961, son of^  Benj. Davis and Martha Wood.He is buried in Burr Cepetery
John Dunning Davis, 6/13/1929
JAMES Duning family (jolm)
m.
Louise T. Davis, 191^ - 1941, buried in Burr George FrahcTs'lDunri'ihg, 18$3 - 1854Alfred Dunning, 18/^.l8j?6Children of Capt. dames and Deboran Rogers:
^ Jeremian R. Dunning, B. 12/13/1820, d. before 1849, m.,
1843. Caroline" Chase, 1826 - 1880, by Rev. E.G. parsons.
She is buried in Wood Lawn with her second husband.Sinnett gives this man's name as Jeremiah K. Dunning, b. ;2/l3/l820 and says that Jeremiah R. Dunning was b. 3>/4/ 
18 38 and was lost at sea. He gives no date for the death of Jeremiah R. Dunning. It is highly improbable that there 
were two by the name of Jeremiah living at the same time in the same family and there seems to be no record of these births. It seems more pBobable that deremiah R. Dunning was 
lost at sea not long after the blrtn of Ibis dau. Caroline. 
Caroline C. Dunn&ng was m. 5/31/1&49 to capt. Isaac Lambert, 
by Rev. E.G. Parsons,
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Clementine Dunning. 18)4.6 - 1891, buried in Wood nawn 
Cemetery, m.* lu/3/18 6 9* Charles N. Richardson, 18)4.8 -
Edith Marlon Richardson, 18 70 - , m., at Free­port* James Tyler '
moved to iiollis7"Maine
Clementine Dunning Tyler, 1898 - William nr. Richardson,
Sarah Richardson, l8?3 - 1931* m., 1899* Ernest L. Rogers* 1872 - 1935. son of Andrew Seth Rogers and Francene Fitts, buried in Webster.
Caroline A. Rogers* 1901 - * m., 193u*nerbert H. iiawkes
Eleanor E. Rogers* 1902 - 19)4-6* m.* 1921* Herbert P. Hunt* 1892 - 1966, son of John uunt and Helen Kodick, buried in drove Cem. 
John H. nunt* 1921 -
Alice Rogers* 1903 - * m.*---------N ^ 5 nDeborah Dunning* o.' /reeport* 10/10/1828, d. 4-/23/1874* 
age 45* m.* 12/23/18)4.7 * George T. nogers* b. rreeport* 8/ 
24/1 8 2 3* d. 12/14/1897* son of George Rogers and Margaret Brewer* carpenter, buried in Flying Point Cemetery, nom.
(2^  Mary n. Stockbridge* d. 1919* age 72* dau. of Mlcan 
and Lorinda StockbridgeJames Dunning Rogers* b. Freeport, 7/18/18)4.9* d. 12/ 
7/1 9 1S/ cattle dealer in Yarmouth* m. (1;* 1 2/214/ 187)4.* Margaret A.D. Merryman, b. Freeport* 1v/3/l8)4.8* d. !o/ 
17/1881* dau. of ItLchael Merryman and Ann Ch§se; m. (2) 
6/1 /18 8 3* Mary L. ureenleai of Yarmouth* b. Deering* 
12/9/1963Edith Bertrand nogers* 8/1 7 /1 8 8 3 -
a teacher in Yarmouth)nenry Greenleaf Rogers* 1891 -
Annie May Rogers* 1893 -
Louise Allen Rogers* I89S -
Carl Thomas Rogers* 19u3 - * m., 1933* Aren*F.L. Soule* 19ub - * dau. of Bernard S. Soule
and ulara EastmanElla Augusta Rogers* 11/3/1836 - 7/11/1879* buried in Flylrig PoInt"oemetery, m. Reuben B. Curtis* of rreeport* 
1814.9 - 1913* buried in So. Freeport Cemetery, ne m. (2) 
Priscilla L. FoggJohn Griffin Curtis* b. 7/9/1879* two days beiore 
hus^iother died, ne d. 193^ is buried in So.
Freeport Cemetery, no was the Curtis of Gould uurtis vO. men's furnishings co. of Freeport
James Duning family (John)
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United States District Court for the District of Maine
On the 17th day of Aug., 1 8 3 2 , personally appeared in open 
Court before said District Judge^ John Dmming, a resident of Freeport in the County of Cumberland, in said Maine District to make the following declaration -— -
That he entered the Service of the United States of America under the following named officers and served as herein 
stated, viz: That about the first of May, 177^, at Brunswick,he enlisted in as a private for eight months in a Company 
bipmilitia c&mm&mded by Capt. James Curtis, marched with said 
Company to Cambridge wQere he served three or four months and was then ordered to Newbury Port and from there said Company 
went in boats to Deer Isle, Penobscot and that he wontinued to serve there and in the vicinity guarding the coast till the 
last of December following, when he was discharged and returned 
home. The first day of April, 1776? at Falmouth (now Portland) he again enlisted as a private for eight months in a Company of militia commanded by Capt. Lithgow, Col. Mitchell's Regt. and was stationed first said Falmouth where he served till some­time in Nov. following when he was discharged. That in June 
1778, he again enlisted for eight months at Brunswiwk and 
served as Sergeant in a Company of militia commanded by Capt. 
Tyler in the regiment commanded by Col. Poor in the Massachu­setts line. That he joined the Regt. at Fishkill in the state of New Y crk and marched from there to White Plains and return­ed th "West Point where the Regt. was stationed the greatest 
part of the time. That he continued to serve in the Company till Feb. 22, 1779 when he was discharged and returned home. That in May, 1779, he again enlisted in a Company under Capt. Curtis for three months and went from Falmouth (now Portland; to Bayonne?, so called, and there he served till Aug. follow­ing, then returned to Harpswell & Brunswick and served till 
Sept, and was discharged John Dunning
The said John Dunning further states that he was born in Brun­
swick March 8, 17^3* that he has a record of his age at home. That he lived in Brunswick at the time he first entered the 
service, since after the Peace was declared he removed to 
Freeport where he has ever since resided and where he now resides. That he enlisted as a volunteer each time, he has 
stated, vxcept for the last X235& when he was — ?--. That he had but one "written discharge & that was given him by Col.Poor and he has lost it. That he also had a sergeant's warrant 
in that Regt. but he has lost it alsoJohn Dunning
Subscribed & sworn to on the day & year aforesaid Authenticated byJohn Mussey, Clerk 6f the District Court of 
Maine of the U.S. District Court.
James Duning family (John)
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4 Robert .Dunning, b. 1/29/1789, d. Freeport, 9/17/1863, buried in the Robert Dunning cemetery on what was his farm on the Bunganuc road at Flying Point, near the Brunswick line.
H., Sunday, 12/l7/1815, Nancy C. Rogers, 8/14/1793 - 12/19/1872, sister of Deborah, wife of Cant. Janes Dun­ning, and dan. of Jeremiah Rogers and Abigail Curtis.Mrs. Moody said,"Robert 4 Dunning (John 3- James 2- Andrew 1) married Mary A. Rogers (called "ancy), b. 8/14/ 
1793, died 12/27/1879, sister of Deborah Rogers who marr­ied James?
According to family bible records, Robert's wife was 
Nancy C. Rogers, b. 8/14/1793, d. 12/19/1872, married Sunday, 12/17/1815.Robert Dunning of Freeport, d. 9/17/1S68. Left widow Nancy; 
son John A.; dau. Mary A.R. Lovell, widow of Elbridge Lovell; Deborah Brewer, wife of William L. Brewer of Free­port; dau. Sarah A. Merryiaan, wife of G.C. Merryman of Freeport; also grandchildren, Francis E. Winslow, son of Abigail C. Winslow, deceased, dau. of Robert, deceased, residence unknown; Charles E. Wilbur of Freeport, minor son of Elizabeth A. Wilbur, deceased, dau. of Robert, age 
14 years; and Georgia A. Woodside, 17 years; Sara A. Wood- side, 15 years, and Wm. R. Woodside, 9 years, minor chil­dren of Rebecca Woodside, late of Brunswick, deceased, dau. 
of Robert.Robert Dunning lived on land given to him by his father, John Duning, which, according to the deed noted under John Duning, his father, being the S.W. half of land conveyed to him by James Duning by deed of 1781. This land is loc­
ated adjacent to the town line of Freeport with Brunswick.5 b. Monday, 12/2/1816 (Stone 
says 1817) d. l/l0/l864, m. Capt.^,Benjamin Woodside, 
b. Brunswick, 11/29/1797, d. 1830, son of Vincent Woodside and Elizabeth Woodside, buried in Growstown 
Cemetery6 Georgianna Woodside, 1852 - , m. _____ Hazen,
lived in Somerville, Mass.
Sara A,...Wpodgid§-' b. about 1853 Florence Woodside, 1855 - 1856, Growstown Cem.
John A./Woodside, 1856 - 1858, " "WilliamWoodside, b. about 1359Abigail Curtis Dunning, b. Sunday, 11/15/1818, d. 
before 1868, m.'JamesWinslqw in 1839 
Fyppcis B. Winslow13 ancy.August a Punning. 1320 - 1826, buried in Robert 
Dunning"cemetery.
Janes Duning family(John)
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Mary Axanda Rogers Dunning, b. Monday, S/ll/1825 (Stone 
says 1623), d. 1 (3/11/1905, lived in Freeport, u. (l) 1843,
1317 - 1843, both buried in Woodlawn Cen.M. (2) A. Torrey
Francis Lovell, 1843 -Sara Augusta Lovell, 1846 - 1850
Marietta. Lovell, 1848 - 1910, m. Eben S. Tracy, 1848 - 1923, buried in Woodlawn Cenetery
' " ' ", 1874 - 1875 ' ^  "  7^ 1876 - 1894Ernest L.
5 Elizabeth Adrianna Dunning, 7/14/1826 - 10/29/1866, a. 
ThoKas Wilbur. 12/2/1827 - 12/22/1913, age 86, son of Eben Wilbur and Rebecca Anderson. He K. (2) Salome Rogers. Elizabeth is buried in the Robert Dunning cemetery. He is buried in Woodlawn Cemetery with his 2d wife.6 Charles Wilbur, b. about 1854
5 John Au^nustus 'Duhh'ing. b. Freeport, Sunday, 6/22/1828, d. Sat., 2/23/1839, lived in Freeport until 1866 when he moved to Brunswick, schools of Freeport, No. Yarmouth 
Academy, carpenter, Free Mason (Freeport Lodge), soldier in the Civil War, Co. G, 25th Maine Inf. Regt., enlisted 
9/10/1862, discharged 7/10/l863, G.A.R, deacon of Baptist Church, Brunswick.
M., Sunday, 5/20/1860, Marcia Elizabeth Johnson, b. Lisbon Falls, 7/25/1836, d. 1930, dau. of Asa Johnson, b. Ando­ver, Hass., 1798, d. 1871, and Abigail Rogers, 1800 - 
1873.Buried in Pine Grove Cemetery, Brunswick6 Herbert Edward (B. on stone) Dunning, b. Freeport, 
6/22/1862, d. 1 /26/19 0 5, grad. Brunswick High School, 1380, one year Bowdoin College, bookkeeper for Denn­ison Hfg. Co., Brunswick, Maine, single, Past Chanc- elor, K of P, 7 years Deacon of Free Baptist Church and Sup. of Sunday School. He is buried in Pine Grove Cemetery
6 .Charles Johnson Dunning, b. Freeport, schools ofBrunswick, Hall carrier, m., 6/25/1386, Harriet Swett of Weld
6 John Augustus punning Jr., b. Brunswick, 12/3/1867,
<3. 5/9/1899, schools of Brunswick, boxmaker, clerk, single, buried in Pine Grove Cemetery
6 Alice _ Hay ^ Dunning, b. Brunswick, 5/1/1874, d. 7/l/1*^ 50, graduate of Brunswick High School, 1894, book­keeper at Webster Studio, Secretary, Kountfort Relief Corps, clerk of Brunswick Free Baptist Church, buried in Pine Grove Cemetery, Brunswick 
It is an odd occurance that there was another Alice May Dunning, b. 1881 in Andover, Maine, who was brou­ght to Freeport in her infancy and who was named for entirely reasons and were only distantly related.
Robert Janes Dunning, b. Sunday, 4/17/1831, d. 2/26/1833, buried in Robert Dunning cenetery 
Deborhh^Augusta Dunning,.Sundsy, 9/1/1835 a. Wiiliaa LJ'"Brewer of Freeport
Ann Dunning, 1/12/1835 - 11/16/1870, buried in the old Robert Dunning cemetery on the Bungannc road, 
a. George C. Herryman, 1/31/1834 - 9/12/1869, son of Michael Nerryaan. and Anna Chase.
Janes Duning fnnily (John)
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Betsey Dm^^inig, 5/20/1791 - 11/16/10^, age o3, n. a^t. 1011, ureorge 1. Anderson, 1 7 7 7 . lu/25/lo'io, age 
69, son of Joseph Anderson and Jane Means. Jane tteans
r.sey and her tier hur.jrn.d 
naigi Conotei^y where they *. *rc noveu 
*.*as located where the G^irt
was dau. of a'honas Heu-icfron the 1 ?co..Tc siasscore^are bari cd in hood sunfro g t .e old cene-tery *whi-lonunent now stends.
niizaoeon .mersor^dioi^ - 1u9Y, n. capt. dooer 
Henry lie*a n ^ ^^y, son of 'tSionas Hems J and Florentine Curtis
0 7 C R b t
n. It J.
, n. i.ucy A.
Rebecca Jane beans, d. at Robert F. herns, Ib^u - 
Bates
Susan Elizabeth Hears, 1868? - 
ri. 'TteTvTTlc Bronson 
iudy.* I bans, 15*72 - 1 c73 Itary* d'ane Heans, iSyk 
George 'Fnonas Means, 105.2 dyer j d. 1ogf Susan Elizabeth Means, 1oho - lS.6. .1 . Joseph Heloner
.^'illian E. Helcher, 1o6o - Robert C . He 1 cher, 1o72 - 1u/3 
r*r'anh Helcher, 1 o75- - 
'Jane3 A. Helcher, 1076 - 1oL7 George* H. Helcher, 1079 ** 1od0 
'fnenas 2. I^ e^ cher, 1o/1 ? 1o02 Alice It. I'ean^//o57T"-  ^ T n o n r.s  
Elwcll " ' ' —Alice llwell, 1072 - 
Hlisabetn Elwell, 1 o7b -
donn ncans,of CharlestownRcbert F . Iteans, 1579 - I/cuTsa rteaias, Idol - 
Cornelia Heans, 1385 **J. Cnw ?s I to an s ,
HinballJotr g C . Hems ,
J ter tic Tibbetts
n. R
ho:ia: loans, l37d
Gear .eons
Jane_ dn...\irno: ipTfe , " 3TITiai*I
10^ - hd. '
- l"7o
1653, 0 s *d;o., of Gillian)*/*, i'i*,ias e , e ! 0 < 6 , a^_ c 79,.bed er son, bu 
Cenetcry. Ho recorded children.
Rebecca"learning Anderson, 1c-l5 - Tea in Hood isu.n Genet-ry 
George dmderson, 1617 - 1901, si;Tn Frreport, u. Betnia Perlins, 
in ttood* Laini Cenctery *
Georrc Anderson, l8p'5 - 1?"TaTT7 *i'/'r7 - 1 ?\3, buried ir G'oo-* ^awn Cen.
.ed in # Freeport
1&33, o.ge 1u, bur-
ter si builder,
327 - 1 *- ^ bmied
n. . ia Stoi-6
/6
7
7
o
7
/
6
7
7
o
0
9
9
9
a
9
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Joseph Anderson, 19/9/181K - K/3o/l692, followed the 
sea for years, chip carpenter, Democrat, mc.ubcr of the 
Congregational Church, m. (1 ) Elizabeth n. !3om, 1627 - 
I8b1 , dan. of Isaac Kanu and Betsey nunm.
m
Hrs. Katherine Ulann, Orr, 163/ - 1916, sister 
^liLzaoeth (=jT.d \7idov. of "Jiiliaiii henry Orr^ b^irlcd 
* ood Laun Cemetery. Child by Katherine, 
pillion Carroll Anderson, ////186y - 6/6/1936* n.,
1 l/l'/f ' 6, Annie L.* Morrell, b. Kindham, '/2/1867, 
d. 1/20/1920, dau. of A.J. Korrell and Sarah Knight 
Rogers of Windham and Otandish, lived in Freeport, 
buried in hood La'.rn Cemetery. 1*. (2; Jeutic Jnrae. 
Arthur Kluood Anderson, 1816 - 189b, lr.trzeof Yn 
hood na*m Cemetery
Sara Korrell Anderson, 0/29/1891 - 1968, m., 
1912, Christopher Clyde Dunning, 12/22/1096 - 
, son of Ben j m i n  F. Burning and 
Addie S. Reod
William D. Dunning (adopted,
R o m a n  Killian Anderson, 2/lu/l89i;. - 9/12/ 
19ir6, (ITj, 192lp, Clara ueighton, d. lu/ 0/ 
1933* age ; m. (2; H&ry 
buried in Portland.
Wary 7jan ilndcrson, 1820 - 1 8 0 9, age 66, u., 16/b, 
Katlnm  0 . Yrue, *1818 - 18 0 9, son of Koscs and Martha True, beriel/ in Flying Point Cemetery
Klizabcth (nizzie, Wrue, d. 1926, age 72, m., 1'77, 
Roscbe Pettengill*, 1031 - 1923, son of Charles n. 
Pcttengill"and Plicbe Staples^ buried in Burr Ccn. 
Irving, T. Pettengill, l8e1 - 19/0, "m. r a
StClair, 1079 - 19/7, buried in Burr Cen.
Anna Y. Pettengill, Ido/ - , m., 19u/.
Willis E. Libby, f8/k - 19/o, son of
buried in Burr Cemetery
Laughton P. Libby, 1908 - 1932, buried in
Burr CemeteryElizabeth E. Libby, 1910 - 
Henry !h Goldrup,
< *
Annabel F . Goldrup, 1932
David 1. Goldrup, 1933 - 
Judith L. Goldrup, 193^ - 
Henry K. Goldrup Jr., 1^4^ - 
Karen E. Goldrup, 19821
Janes Duning f a n ly (John) 99
8 i Jillis E'heard I,ibby Jr., 19^1 -
b Frank G. True, 18^9 - 1929, ri. Nellie F. Hobrnson,
18?o - 1'?3'2, buried in Burr Cc.ic.tcry
7 Elea.:icr Ear aret True, 3 ** 1918,Charles Edward Allen, 1893 - 1?k1., H.'-. of
.^..ara:ra E. and Ilarcra F. Allen
8 Fartaa Frances Allen, 1922 -
7 Alia e True
7 Nathan True
Alice 11. Ani arson, 1822
5 John Thonas Anderson, 1823 - 1832, age 9, buried inWood L a m  Gcnetcry
5 icnelone And arson, 1526 - l8h8, age 21, biariod inFood barn Ce .eiery
3? ilarctka M. dorson, 1829 -
5 Janes L .  And arson, 1832 - 1908, burled in *.'o*d Lawn
b Janes L . Anderson, l8bO - 1'92^, w. rearl da.a shire
1363' - 1919*, burled in hood Lawn Cenctery
DUNNING
not placed
Robert 8. Dunning, d. 1936 Children:
Charles S. Dunning, 1903 - Madison, Maine 
George Earl Dunning, 190$ - 
Sangerville, Maine
Gladys Dunning, 1909 - , m. a FiddPorter, Maine
Fred C. Dunning 
17S Pleasant st.Dover-Foxcroft, Maine
]%rs. Robert Hendricks 
5^2 Bridge st.Yiestbrook, Maine
)'}
10W illia m  Duning f^ .u ily
William Burning, b. 1700, d t'TlcI: ^Oan e&rly date. Mrs 
induce the rest of the family to ueave 
thorn fri.ee tne danger tsnd discomfort of That was probably net the whole reason leave. He had gens to York on business
17-3. He removed from Bruns- Moody aald that he tried to 
Brunswick, rather the Indian Wars, for his wanting to (the County Seat)met. Deborah Donnell end had fallen in love with'
5/5/
and had 
her.
He n. , 11/26/1724, b. York, Maine,
u?C5t o<- C"-25/l7;l, age 6?, m  York. She was dm. of 
Benjamin Donnell and grand Gnu. of Thcnas Donnell. Her 
mother was Mary Haraon, dan. of Joru: Haj-uon. William 
Bunin* was ancestor of the Hartswell kronen of tne Dunn­ing fanily.
He was a faraer ar^ d ccrdwafaer and having a good sense cf business, he accumulated considerable property, both in York and Brunswick.
He owned lots number 26 and 2'7 in 173$. He bougnt 200 core acres in Brunswick in 17^ -2.
(He date) Upland and marsh in Brunswick, tc William During26
and 3 snail b, part on the
in right of his father, Andrew Ducting 2 lots Pcs. and 27, und h lots of salt marsn, Maquoit, lets of Yerriccneag, pgrt on the Gurnet af west side, to make 3 acres in all.
He was appraiser cf the estate of Nathaniel Kayxas of York. 
Deed dated 11/26/1757Willi-aa Dunning of York, Heine, cordwi-iner, in considera- tian of the love I bear to my son Andrew Dunning of the sa&e Iforks m&riuar and for and tcv&rds His sertl&aeut in the World, dc grant ur.to bin end his heirs and assigns, one Moiety of half part of that 100 acres cf lend upon the easterly side -of Merriconeng Neck, which 1 purchased 
of Henry Gibbs, 12/7/1742.4/27/1722, William Dunning ci Yoik, Maine, cordwainer, andot
and
heirs o: Sauuel
Thomas
Bra^dcn Don-t<r.,Joseph Hcult, yeoman, cf lark roll, deceased, to Samuel Bragdca 
cf York, lari in York*Registry of Deads of Portland, Maine, 6/6/1777, William Dunning, uostundaar, to Robert Dunning of Brunswick, Maine Gentleman and to Anthoaey Woods!tie, HusbariKar, for 135 pounds, land in Brunswick which I purchased of t!.e Penou-
sec-t Proprietors, lots 25 A 27.
3 BenlaaiR During, 12 25 - 1739
jot 25 tcust ne:u let 26)
rry4M<)
SHH!'\RD Hannah Shepard b Apr S. 
*!?X. York Me . d Dee 28. m i  Harps 
w<e i Me 'dau of Mara, and Hannah 
(Hiitoni Shepard), m Andr.-w Dunntng 
b June 11. 1777. York. Me . d Mar 27.
Harpswe!!. Me Thev moved to 
Harpewett in 1757. Chn Hannah b Feb. 
—. m. Sept. 29. 1788 Hugh A'eaan-
der f )  Dehe-rah b Sept 16. 1753 m. 
Aug 26 1772 Jotuah Ram! Anna b Sept. 
!7. 1756. m Jun 6. 1785 James Doyle. 
D«rra! b S$p: 29. i?58 d 1846 m Jan. 
3b. 1 . 6  Samuel Linseott Marv b July 3. 
!76d m Apr 6. 1780 David W.lson An­
drew h 0*d 19. 1761. d y J-rnnv b Mar. 
19. 1761. m Oct 29. 1782. Dunner Sene]!, 
Jr " 3!erey b Aug 17. 1761 d Apr 17. 
1816 Anortv b \ov 2. 1761. d May 3. 
181! Lydia b May! .  1767 d Apr 22. 
1774 VtHtam h Sept 28 t 769 Sa an h. 
Mar. 11. 1771. m Aug 18. 1791 Dav;d Al­
exander. Jr. — J A. F .
A
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t ' 3 rights, 2nd again in 1774.
a Commissioner of Inspection, Correspondence and
Capt. (Deacon)
81, x., by Re 
172t?- 12/28/181
burying ground. The nane is spelled Duning on Andrew's 
stone and spelled Duj.ning on his wife's stone.
He aoved to Harpswell prior to 1758. In 1753 he was a Selectman and Town Clerk.
He was made a Deacon 6/17/1767.
In 1773 he was on a committee to reply to a letter on Color.i 
He was
Safety, 1775 - 1777, and again in 1783.
In 1777 he recieved 12 shillings for recording the Dec­
laration of Independence.
He was a soldier in 1747.
In 1762, he kept a store with Alexander Wilson.
Maine Census of 1790 Hrrpswell, Andrew Dunning (head 
of fanily) "Hinself, grandson Aaron, under 16, wife and 
daughter Sarah?
He followed the sea in his younger years and settled at 
"High Head", Harpswell, on land given to him by his father. 
Samuel Dunning of No. Harpswell wrote,"Iki3 Andrew Dunning 
fara contains 100 acres and I live on half of it, in a 
house which I built 40 years ago. The other half with the 
old buildings are owned and occupied by Gearge A. Barnes.
It is said that Andrew Dunning went 24 successive winters 
to the legislature.
Hannah During, b. York, 2/22/1752, d. Chcsterville, 
Maine, 17871846, 11.(1), 9/29/1783, Hugh Alexander,
1750 - 1817, son of Gillian Alexander ?nd Dean Wilson, 
as his second wife,*He had been Married to Catherine 
Ewing who had died about 1785. H. (3) Joseph Poster. 
Anron__DlAnninCh illegitimate sen of Hannah was b. 
II/4/1 7 7 9 , d. 7/17/1861, age 81, according to 
cemetery records. According to Mrs. Moody, he waa 
b. 11/8/1778, d. 9/11/1860, age 81-10.He was adopted by his grandfather and lived with 
him.
H. (1) Elizabeth Stanwood, 8/2/1785 - IO/I6/I8 3 5 , 
dau. of ni-enezer Stanwmd and Martha Given; *.
(2) Mrs. Elizabeth ^St^nwood) Gould, 1/7/1794 - 
dau.'cf Gacuel Starwood and "and Elizabeth Larrabee 
Aaron and his first are buried in Pine Grove Cem­
etery, Brunswick.
The house at Federal, and Clcaveland 
Brunswick wan built by Deacon Aanon 
erna! grandfatner of George Bowker.
William Dining family (Andrew)
ty/* 
Art!e
the
ent; *1* *1*?* A -.ml u
streets in 
Dunning, aat- 
It WHS app^or— 
later convey—built on leased lan 
ed to Aaron Dusor.ing by Robert Dunning. Aaron in 
turn, conveyed it to Joseph McKeen, 8/12/1826.
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6 Stanwoqd Dunning, l80ip - 1855* n. Alice Pennell,
1808 -1*8^9, d/o William Pennell and Lucy John­
son, buried in Pine Grove Cemetery, Brunswick William Dunning, d. at 5 years 
Stanwood Dunning Jr.Hannah Dunning, l8u6
Martha Dunning, 1808 - 1892, age 82, m. Robert Bowker, d. 2/22/1883, age 73* buried in Pine Erove 
Alfred Dunning, 1811 - 1880 
Robert Stanwood Dunning, 1 6 1 3Benjamin Dunning, 1815 - 1891, m. Susan Horse or 
Moore
Joseph Fcjster Dunning, 1817 -* 1818 
Elizabeth Dunning, 1019 - 1822 Joseph Foster Dunning, 1821 - 1 8 8 9* age 6 7* m* Joanna Lanont, d. 8/12/1902, age 81, buried in 
Pine Grove Cemetery 
Duncan Dunbar Dunning, l82!p - 
Children of Hamah Dunning by Hugh Alexander:Benjamin Alexander, b. in Chesterville, ip/12/1790, 
moved to 111., m. Hannah Sewall, 1791 - 1361 , d/o 
Dummer Sewall and Jenny DunningHarriet, 1 8 1 5 * Lydia, 1817; Lucy, 1817; Rufus,1821 ; John, 1823; Henry, lived in Janesville,Wis.; Betsey, 1 8 3c? possibly 9. 1826 age 10  
Deborah Dunning, b. York, Maine, 9/16/1753* m. Joseph 
Rains., of Georgetown, Maine in 1773* no children.Anna Dunning, b. York, 9/17/1756* d. 12/20/1792, or 9/ 
20/1792, m., 1785, James Doyle,Lydia Doylp, 17?5 - 1867* lived with her grandfather 
Andrew Duning, when her father moved to Bangor, m., Master George Skolfield, 17 8 0 - 1866, s/o Clement 
Skolfield and Alice Means. He was a shipbuilder and one of the wealthiest men in Brunswick. Buried in 
Pine Grove Cemetery.Ann D. Skolfield, 1807 - 1828, huried in Pine 
Grove Cemetery.George R. Skolfield, 1809 - 1897* sea captain, m. Ann Eliza Reed, d. 1835* &ge 22, d/o Joseph Orr Reed and Nancy Stover, buried in Pine Grove 
Cemetery; m. (2; Hannah Millilrin, 1830 - 1900 
also buried in Pine Grove Cem. See page 2ij. for children by Ann Eliza.
Child by Hannah Millikin:
Lydia Doyle Skolfield, 1851 - 1917, m., 1865, Cart. Clement Skolfield Dunning. i8ip7 - 1921, 
sea captain and insurajice under%n*iter, buried 
in Pine Grove Cemetery. See page 119 for descendants*
James Skolfield, 1812 - l8lk, Pine Grove Cemetery 
Alfred Skolfield, 1815 - 1895* "" " "Charles Skolfield, 1818 - 1 6 1 8 " " "
Alice SIcolfield, 1820 
Isaac Lincoln Skolfield, 1 8 2 3?
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James Doyle, 1786 - * moved to Bangor with father
Hannah Doyle, 17&7 - d. young
Deborah .Doyle, 1791 - , m. Mr. Emery of BathDorcas Dunning, b. Harpswell, 9/29/1758* d. Chesterville, 772o/l8;,.3, age 6 5 , m., 177b* Samuel Linscott, d. 11/17/ 
1 8 1 6, age 6 3 * s/o Joseph Linscott. Re was a Rev. War 
veteran and was at Bunker Hill. It says on their stone 
that they were the first dettlers in Chesterville. He helped to found the town with Dummer Sewall and Abraham 
Wyman. Buried in Burrill Cemetery in Chesterville in 
Chesterville Center.
5 Charity Linscott, d. 1865* age 88 (from stone j, 
m. John Wheeler, d. 1855* age 75* (from stone;,s/o John & Hary Wheeler, buried in Burrill Cemetery
6 Charlotte Wheeler, d. 1854* ege 60, buried in 
Lot with parents
$ Daniel Linscott, 1779 - drowned 1797§ Samuel Linscott, 1?82 - , m. Eliza Bradbury
William Dunning family ^Andrew,
$ Andrew Dunning Linscott, 1785 " * m* Polly Chaney
5 Joseph Linscott, 1 7 8 6 - , m. Betsey Whitney ???
^ Jacob Linscott, 1792 - 1817, m. Betsey Whitney, b.
1787
6 Joseph Addisin Linscott, 1812 - 1895* in* Sarah_ 
Adams Blake,
7 Edgar Linscott;7 I-Iary Linscott__7 Dr. John Jacob Linscott, 1846 - , m.Cynthia Orena Hemingway, of Loweil, Mass.
1846 -'i9037 Sarah Blake Linscott
7 Mary Isadore Linscott
5 Betsey Linscott, 1794 - * (1; William Chaney.; m. (2; James Spratt
5 Dorcas Linscott, 179b - 18295 Daniel Linscott, 1799 - * m. Elizabeth Spofford
5 Shepard Linscott, 1800 - 1855 (His stone was read asd. 1 l/3/l8l!?7"age 5^ but it probably reads d. 11/3/1855; 
m. (1/ Pamelia Sewall, d. 12/20/1833* age 34* m. (2* 
Esther Horn,Shepard and Pamelia buried in Burrill Cemetery
Pamelia Linscott, d. 1847* age 196
Wt.
WtV
T.'
jT.
vn.
 ^ 1-a.ry Dunning, 7/3/1760 - 5/19/1863?, at Bowdoin, m.,
17-0, David V.ilacn, b. Harpswell, i)./2!u/1754* d. s/o Alexander V-ilson and Catherine Swazey
^ Andrew Dunning, 1761 - 1765
4 Jennie_Duuning, 3/19/1763, bpt. as Jane, 3/27/1763, d., at Chestervllle, 9/26/16^2, m., 1782, &nmer Sewall Jr_ 
b. Bath, Me., 1/15/1761, d. 11/11/18/16^6, s/o Col.Dummer Sewall and Mary Dunning, buried in Burrill Cem. Chesterville. They were cousins.
5 Dummer Sewall 3<i., 17&3 - 13^8, m. Sally Herrick
$ Deborah Sewall, 1 7 P6 - 18-51, m. Barnabas Herrick,
, lived in Fittsfield, Maine 
5 Mary Sewall, 17 8 9 - 2/19/1855, age 65, m. ,Ebenezer Clifford, , she is buried inBurrill Cemetery, Chesterville, Me.
5 Hannah Sewall, 1791 - 1661 , m. 3enjamin Alexander,
b. Chesterville, 4/12/1790, d. , s/o HughAlexander and Hannah Dunning. They moved to 111.
See page 102 for children.
Almira Sewall, 1793 * 1867, m. Isaac^ Eaton Lydia Sewall, 1 j - 
Jenny Sewall, 1 7 9 8 - 18?1 
Otis Crosby Sewall, 1800 - 1886
Lilliam Dunning Sewall, 180^ - 1839* m. L&ry Wilson 
, not to be confused with Wm. Dunning 
Sewall of Bath5 Layout Moody Sewall, 18 0 6 - 1851, m. Hannah Johnson
<L}. Mercy Darning, 8/l 7/176^ - ip/1 7 / 1 8 3 6  in Lisbon, m.
Elisha Doyle,
8 Andrew Dunning, 11/2/1765 - 5/3/1&51, m. his cousin, Elizabeth Dunning, 6/^/1777 - 9/5/1846, at Lisbon, age bS-1G-2$f, d/o Benjamin Dunning Esq. and Elizabeth 
Ewing, buried in Harpswell.March 27, 1 8 2(4. - Capt. Andrew Dunning to Samuel Dunning 
and David Dunning, both of Harpswell, the farm in which 
I now dwell, they to come into possession after my decease and my three daughters, Hannah, Mary and Eliza­
beth, to have the privile&e^of the house and cellar and to have firewood at the door sufficient for one chimney 
as long as they remain single and to pay each of them 
of them $100,00 when they are married 
5 Samuel Dunning , 12/20/1799 - 9/7/1&54* farmer, m.,18257 Susannah Stover, 3/27/1803 - 1/11/1866, d/o Elisha Stover and Eleanor Lebber, buried in a priv­
ate cemetery located near the farmhouse described 
above near High Head. This house is now occupied 
by his great grand dau. and great grand son,
Frances L. Jeffrey and Benj. R. Jeffrey.
William Duning family (Andrew^) 10^ .
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Capt. Robert Stover Dunning, d. ip/9/1890, age 63-5,
Tb. 1826; followed the sea for 25 years, m. Lucy Clark 
Stover, d. 7/9/1892, age 65 (b. 1827; d/o John Stover 
and Lydia Clark, buried in the old James Dunning private 
cemetery in the woods west of the Samuel Dunning house, 
and near High Head
Christopher Dunning, d. 1 8 6 7 , age 6 130. 8 d., buried 
with his parents
Frank Randall Dunning, l86ip - , m., 1895*
Minerva E. Vining, 1561 -
George Alexander Dunning, 1869 - d. at Brunswick, 
m.7 1893* Anna Marshall Towne, 1867 - * He was
an American Express agent.
Capt. Charles Stover Dunning, b. Harpswell, 1828, d. 
Brunswick, 1901 7 m. (1;, 1858, Mary. (Polly; Carr, 18 3 2 - 
i860; m. (2;, Mrs_.. Nancy (Smith; Sedgeley, widow of Otis 
Sedge ley; m. (3;* 18 8 3* Mrs Repecca (V.I*lson ; G i lie spie , 
1839 - * d/o David Wilson and Esther Mountfort
Child by Polly Carr:Julia Eleanor Dunning, i860 - , schools of
Harpswell and Lynn, Mass, lived at So. Framingham 
Capt. Christopher Dunning , b. Harpswell, 11/27/1830, 
d. California,' lT729/lB&5, lived at San Juan, Cal. single 
William Dunning, b. Harpswell, 1835* left Harpswell in 
1&50, lived in San Juan, Cal. m. Jane HcSabe, 3 children 
Eleanor Stover Dunning, b. Harpswell, 1833* d. Brunswick, 
1903, m., 1853* Benjamin Franklin Randall., b. Harpswell, 
1 8 3 0, d. 1 8 8)4., s/c Benj. Randall and Rosanna HJordan 
buried in Pine (Grove Cemetery, Brunswick
Lizzie Ellen Randall, 1855 - 1932, m. Franklin C^ 
Webby 18^9 - T934, buried In Pino Grove Cemetery 
Harold R. Webb, 1879 - 1955* n. Eliza Deane,
1 8 8 3 - 19t1, buried in Fine Grove Cemetery 
Ethel Webb, 1877 -Ph-anl:lin*li. Webb, 1 8 8 3 - 1909, Pine Grove Cem. 
Susan Dunning Randall, 1857 * 1922, m., 1877, Paul
S. Merriman, 1852 - , s/o Alcot S. Merrinan
and Sarah Jane Curtis, Susan is buried in Pine Grove 
Sarah Curtis M&rriman, 1878 - , m.
PowersBenjamin Randall Merririan, 1879 - 
Ralph Percy Kerriman, i860 -
Alden Dunning Herriman, 1889 - 195^ 4-* Pine Grove Helen Elizabeth Herriman, 1&92 - 1961, m.
Edgar Catlin Sr.She is buried in Pine Grove Cemetery 
Charles .Anderson Randall, 1867 - 1^30, lived in 
Brunswick, m., 190o, Charlotte Chapman , b. Nova 
Scotia, 1871, d.1961* buried in Pine Grove Cemetery.
William Duning family (Andrew 3'
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106Willian Duning fanily (Angi-ev)
Saruel Dunning, b. Harpswell, 1 3 3 3 , g
proprietor at High Head^ Harpswell'f^^*/^^^^' ^°^^1 
1S62 Kary_L^p..^.. 1540 - 1 9 S  Id
cexetery in R ^  narysw^l (Hie stone r'Js ^1819*1
Dora Cornisn "Dunning, 1865 i;/ . - ^
haa, x., 1896, Joseph E. Ncyet^i^B fv47 
son of Janes H. Noyes and Catherine Cui-ii"Kary Dunning ^oyes, 1S90 - 
Frances Kr.y Dunning, 1870 - , igy.g
et*c, Mans., m., 1395, 3enjr-ntin R. Jeffrey, Ever-1863
Sanuel D._Jeffrey, I896 - 
Frances D. 'Jeffrey, 1899 - 
BenJ. R. Jeffrey Jr.. 19C1 -.
Charles Janes Dunning. 1377 - 1877 
3ra.ee Caupball Punning, 1878 - 
Sanuel M. Snith, harness Maker 
Hannah Dunning, b. Harpswell, 1803, d. 1873, a., 1836,
a., 1909,
*--------j .  y   f  ------ y  ^ .  yThoEas Alexander, b. Harpswell, 1803, d. 1891, son 0: Isaac Alexander and Mary Pennell
Elizabeth Dunning Alexander. 1823 - 
Mary Pennell Al.exrnd^ r^, 1831 - 1909 THonas A. Bafesd*b. Durhaa, 1828, d, 
Alden R. Estes
13357in Iowa, a., 
Iowa, 1906 1855,
Charles Alexander, 1836 -
Brown, lived in Portland *3., 1871,
Elizabeth Alexander. 1833 - , a. ^A&dall,b. 1335, d. at 75-11-24, son of Paul Randall and
^"ciara D^Indall, 1359 - 1941, n., 1892, Capt.Pel eg Curtisl^ry^.an, b. Harpswell, 1355, d.
son of Daniel Herrym n and Deborah W. Curtis
Paul Randall, 1861 - , u. Lucinda Rogers
Anifa CY Randall, 1364 - 1385, single
Ja^es B, Randall. 1368 - 1837, singleJohn C. Randsdl, 1871 - , 1204, Liu.a_P.
Woodward
Betsey M. Randall, 1375 - ThouasA... Rapid all, 1878 - Andrew D. Alexander, 1841 - 3., 1.75, Augu.ct
I*. Rogers, b. Brunswick. 1345, ^John Rogers and Hannah Owen, buried m  Heilo&fj
Church Ceuetery 
Hnnn^.K.3.ry. Alexander, 1845 ' 
Herryuan, 1843 - 1949 (calls I'erryaan genealogy) son of H 
sth Stover Merryaan.Hattie C. Merryaan, 1886
- 1932, u. Willie  d George W. Herryn udson Kerryann and
, teacher
an in Asen—
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William tuning family (Andrew) „ ^. 1 ^ 7
s$s&.gieve ^isaa, farmer, .mgi.David Sewall Dunning Andrew Dunning Jr., '
Mary running Biake. 1 8 %  - 1 6 7 3
.1816 - 1906, Sge 9U-2-10, friend or Mid neighbor of Elijah ^eilo&g, m., 1 8 3d, William Alexan- 
<^r, b. narpswe-.^., 181^, d. 1 8 9 6, son of Isaac Alexander and Mary Pennell
William Dunning Alexander. 1 8 )4.0 - 1927, single Joseph Alexander, Idi])) -"1 RA3 
^eorge' Alexander, 18 4 0 - 1865
Alice Eiizabetn Alexander. 1852 - 1912, a., 1671, Japt. 
Charle3 uohnson m s n o p , 1 8 3 5 - 19^4, sea captain, son or 
Capt oonn B^ .Sij.op and Margaret Alexander 
Erwin n. Bishop, 1872 - 1 8 7 3
Jonn Swazey nis^op, 1uf3 - 193b, m., 1895* Nellie 
Paria Alexander, D. ^awrence, ,ass., 18/3# d. t9^3Pennell_____________________dau. of nenry Alexander and Harriet 
Nellie P. Bishop, 1 8 9 $ - 19 2 0  
Sophia Green^eaf Bishop, t^,o - 19&3; m., 1895* 
Edward M. fierce, 1 8 fl- 1933
108 0 - 1948, m., 1912, lerley A<Alice H. 
Hackett
Bisnop
Samuel Alexander, i8$7 - 193b* nouise Alexander, 1o,-l - 1^3^* 
ander and ElizaBetn StoverElizabeth F. Alexander, 18^7 - 1907( William Thin-low Alexander, 1901 - ^
m.* 1895* Frances Fanny) dau. OA Wirliam S. Alex-
m
Retsey M. Ranoal^, 1910 - dauJ oi
* * 1931
/^Sa
Elizabethuana Alexander, 1939 
GerolSl. t^ ettPisa lean lott, 19^3 *1L Alexander, 1/10 -
m.* 19o2,
* m., 193^
, m., 1986,
m* # 19e3^
\
muel Penne_______ _ _Kvrtle Edwards, 190? - , ^— DavI3"l. Alexander, 1-ip2 -
Shirley Allen,-- 969
Samh^IiXlAlexander, 19h4 -
1 9.., s ^ . i ,  1 ,6 7;
Uin. ^
rW . Wilson, . inAt,Alva P. Alexander, i86p - 16
^ 
cr 
vn. 
'oi.
'Ji'
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 ^ ^  Killian Dunning family ^Andrew 3'
Lydia Dunning, 1 7 6 7 - 1 7 7 ^
K^l^^MnJ&nnniqg, b. 9/28/1 7 6 9 , d. 3/20/18(^0, age 7 0,m. U), i/^7/17^0, Susan (Susanna u-n-n 1 1 /2 0 / 1 7 0 7
o r , - ^ d - v a ^ i E ^ .8/—0/179^, -Abigail Orr. b. ^/Q/ 1 7 7 7   ^ 2 /^ /iR*-o
(The record I have on her stone'1 3 ^ ^ 1 7 7 7 ^'18^7 ,^
^a° Abigail Addington. Stone in the oldground reads "lira Susanna Dunning ^  "i^-lian Punning died Nov. 2 7, 1 7 9 7". nilliam and Aougail are buried in Pine Grove, Brunswick.Children by Susanna:
A^ra^JXuininR, 1797 - , 18o7, Nathaniel Burkeor Busier ---------------
Susan, 1bu7; Benjamin - 1ou9; Benjamin, 1d1u; Hary, 1011; Dunlap K., 1 8 1 2  
Philemery or Philemon* Dunning. 17 9 2 - Ca^eb Kilgore
10R
.m,
Joseph, nannible and others.
John Dunning, 179i+ - lost at sea 
Joshua Dunning, 1796 - 
Hannah Dunning, ^The record has her m,
s/o
to Ebenezer Ebenezer New-__________________ .__Newell in 1o55, b. 103^* d. 191a, ell and Mary Snow. Tnese dates are all out of line. 
See Newell.
Susannah Punning, 1797 - 1073; m* * JoshuaPennell, 1782 - l8b1, s/o Stepnen fennell and Hary 
Cotton, buried in So. Bowdoin Cemetery
Mmeline Pennell, 1o17 ** 1^99, nt., 1o3/, ^saac R. Rail, full - 19<J"U, burled in So. 3owdoin 
3 children, one of Wnom was:Stennen *. nail, d. 1869, age 2o, buried in 
So. Bowdoin ^ Cemetery
at sea 
- lost
???Y at sea, m. a New
6
5
Children by Abigail Orr:
John Punning, 1797 - lost 
Nilliam Dunning Jr., 1co3 
Y ork womanErtMline, Elizabeth, Josephine
Lunt Dunnina, b., Brunswick,1b36,d.Shite Hock, then inspector
I ^ i A o r S ' !  . . .  1S65. A l l i s *  H ^ y ,  ' t t s  -
1?12, buried in Pin. " ^ ^ 7 'Grace Dunnm R ,  b. ,0/1 ^ /i
of
Brunswick
7
6
6
76
6
7
7
William Duning family (Andrew) 109
Henry Shepard Dunning, 
6. Maxwell
a record 
b. 1842,
185 - 1 9 0 9, n., 1884, Rachel
There is 
Mcxwell,
Wilson
Alice Dunning, 1S40 - 
Perkins, engineer, no Cemetery
Lydia Ann Dunning, 1842 - 1878 Cemetery
Abbie Dunning, 1844 - , a. (l), isei, Willie S.T&ery^ IcOS - 1902, no children; a. (2), 1905, w^llirn H.-Eldri(lge, 1842 - , no children.
Willipja Dunning, b. Brunswick, 1347, d. 1929,
Topshon, Brunswick and Brooklyn, N.Y., 
li— Cnx,-b. Bath, 1856, d. 1927, buried
of a Robert Dunning who a. Rachel 
^uu. of AilliTR Maxwell and Betsey
live? in Bath, a. WilliaaJi. Cni^^ren, nuried in Pine Grove
buried in Pine Grove
lived in
n., 1879, Lizzie in Rivera^eta^/^^
,in
Cemetery, Brunswick.
Bernice Parker Dunning, 1882 - 1955, teacher,
1906, Eduul^^M'uy Staples, 1876 - buried
Riverside Cenetery, Brunswick
Henry..J.aii.e&.^ DlUining, 1835 - 1909, buried in River­
side Cemetery, Brunswick 
Ellen Frances Dunning, 1899 - Mary Dunning. 1849 - 1363, buried in Pine Grove Cenetery Fli"r.h2 Dwoningr b. Brunswick, 1851, d. 19C7, buried in 
River?T#ejCeRetery, Brunswick, a. Fanni.S Sta 
Lbtuie May Dunning, 1879 - Shirley Winchester Dunning, 1835 - , nechunical
d.
an
8
5
7
6
engineer , ,Cleaent Everett Dunninn. b. So. Portland, lUue,10*66, lived aany years in Detroit, 
^Acpps, 1391 - 1966 in Mich., dau. 
of Clarence Adams and Edn^ WheelerEverett Dunning, lives in Detroita. Pacific of Battle
men,
, Hrdne, u. Maripn_
7
6 1363,
Phylis_Dunning,
Creek, Mich. _Alice Gertrude Dunning, 189b - " E 7 U r n n s w i M 5 4 ,  
Somerville, Mass., a. (1) 
fge 34, son of Aues Allen Sprg^ o, Boston merchant.
Child bv first husband: ^iiarry..Albert..Allen, d. u8o4, <WL.
.Eneline Dunning, IB?/* - 
Cemetery
d. ,
_ AilSR'ratt; m.
lived in d. 1836, 
(2) Frank
buried 9in Pine Grove
6
5
5
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b ' i l l i a n  D u n in g  fa m ily  ^ .Ind rc r) 11^
Yhouas Thcpard Dinning, 9/f/l807 - 3/l9/l8bb, in Port- 
Tahe, age of, n. _Pauluna Pennell, b. Brunsirich, ',/1V/ 
I8t3 (Atone reals if iff',' of. '3 /If /1 b 9 9 , dau. of Jacob 
Pemicll and Deborali Dnming, b**ried in Pine Groce Ce:a. 
Capt. Jacob P. Dunning', 6/6/1bfu - 2/7/1069 in 
Juniaif"(Ga*llao/, Per-u of yelloir fever, age 29. nc 
*.as captain of the bend: "Virginia Dare'', nc iras 
buried in Peru uith the Anerican. Flag for his 
biding sheet.
Capt. *?inot Dunning, b. 8/7/l8'.f, d. at sea 
Reed Punning, iS'jjf- 1 0 6 3, buried in Pine breve Ccu. 
Fine? Damning, I0C9 - 1 8 3 7 , age 27, hilled by an engine 
buried in Pine (Prove Cemetery
George U:\shinrton Puruiing, 1011 - 1d(7* age 7^*8* -i. 
Praiibes Ellen't^uen, 18*12 - 18 0 6, d&^^ of David Oucn 
and Mehitable Reed 1
Charles Washington Dunning, , n., 18J!,
Sarah Clapp
Mre_ F'orrcst Nelson, Hcig.-ort Heirs, Va. 
Hai r^fet* Puiiniug,' a', lf^ .2, age 3, burled in ;in 
Aoby "Ellen punninu, d. 1oh.c, age 1,
George Dimming, ff  lo!i2, age 6 no.
H
!t
e Grovet! M
JLU years, n.,
George Augustus Dunning, 188-3 - 1903# in the stable
business in Bath, Maine for !t 
Evelyn Malden, 1 0 3 3 -Ida Hann fuming, 1 8 7^ - 
A f  F f f f
n., 1093# Charl^i
George Duining Field, 1?0l - 
lives at Lff Center st., Bath Maine 
F8uth h'alien Field, 19u6 - 
Tivofft' 1ou9 hashingto:i st., 3ath 
Charlotte Bvefm Dunning, 18 7 6 - 
George Ray Dunning, o. Bath, 1 0 8 3, 
drug store in Bath, State Secretary 
fiomas 'Jrhai Dunning, d. 1P!^ 9, age 1b no. buried in 
Pine Grove Cemetery
OS# -r f.1  ^ o^.ineth bullied in the Bunt Ccmtcry inllcrrimach, host Brunsuich,Frances Ellen hunt, 1837 - 10h8, burled in uuut Can 
iiicline A. BU-if, 1039 - # m., 1 8 3d, h'.urd
Abfy AM mmt#
3.C. a 
age 13-2
-1 0 ml — 10 8.0 , burl cd m
i-unt, 1C!,3 - 100.0 T!Bf-yr 1 tJ-o, !!
Bimt, 108.6 - hill
' in Co . 1 # 1 8 th haine 'sdTfierburied in punt Cemetery 
Bunt, lohu -
len.
Pert.
Prances tFa.nm.1 e7 ..... 
Albert Cb Coombs, b 10'8n, age ho .
b, n., 18 6 ,^:Utn ![alnc Pi!
Civil * a.r
111
Hattie A. Lunt, 1 8 ^  - , m., 1373, Gaston H.Greeley, 13^3 — '------
Dun-Ling fa m ily  (Andrew )
Abigail Dunning. 181$ - 161&
"Menard orr running, b. Brunswick, 181?, d. Dixiieid,lObo, in. Elizabetn Wnite
He is buried in *ine Grove Cemetery
HCor&eS^Juinin^, 1^5? - 1^77 /
Hrank Dunning
nydia Dunning,
Georgia A . Dunning, d. at nexin^ton, *a.ss., 1377 a^e 20. if tnis were true sue was a uwm ^1 ueor&e
11 - 9/l4V1u3o, m., 0/1o/1791, 1018, son of David Alexander 
in the old narpswell burying
David Alexander, 1792 - 1 7 9^
hargaret Alexander, 1792 * 1c62, m. uapt. uohn Bishop, d. 1 cby, age 93, buried in the oi?17a^p- swell burying ground.
See page 1u?.
Nancy Alexander, 179? -
"illiam Duning family (Andrew)
Sarah Dunning, 3/12/17 
David Alexander*kl76v 
and Anna ^wing,"buried ground.
David Alexander Jr,, 1799 - 1619, age 20, buried in HarpsweUT
Rebecca Alexander, 18-D1 -
Hannah Alexander, 1 8 0 3 -
Nehemiah Alexander, l30o
Deborah Alexander, 1do8
Betsey Alexander, 181^ - 1 8 2 3, buried in ^.arpsweil
3 Mary D u n n in g , l/n/1729 - d .  young 
3 Dunning, 5/9/1732 - 1G20, n., 1 7 5 0 ,
3 Mercy Dunning, 11/7/1734 - 1757?
a., 175/, John Litchell of Kitterv. b. 1729 administered in 1775
4 Mercy
4 Joseph
4 Mary
4 _J an e sMi t chel1
R. Ejurgaret .JE Erkins
William Duning family
Jonathan
estate
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Benjamin Duning, Esq., b. York, 1/17/1737* d. 1/8/1^08 age 71, He was on a Committee of Inspection, Correspon­
dence and Safety, 1776, 1773 and 1783* He was Town Clerk of Harpswell, 1791, 1792, Justice of the Peace, Rep. to 
the General Court of Hass., 1781, 1782, 1783), 1791,
1793* 1797, 1800, 1801, 1 8 0 3 and 1806. He was a Lt. in the Rev. War. He was an Overseer of Bowdoin College.
He m., 1763, (or 1/18/1762, Elizabeth Ewing, 1738 - 11/16/1813>, aged 77. Both are buried in the old burying ground in Harpswell
Sunday, 3/7/1775-* Capt. Benjamin Running of Harpswell applied for powder. Selectman of Haverhill were order­ed to deliver to Capt. Nehemiah Curtis and Capt. Benja­
min Dunning ^ bbl. of powder, by the Second Congress, to be paid for by the town and replaced as needed.
1-Iercy Dunning, 17&4 ' 1766
Benjamin Dunning, 6/3/1 7 6 6- 7/29/1853* m. U/, ip/
1 ip/1791* Ann Alexander, 9/2/1769 - 7/2/l8u5, d/o David Alexander and Anna Ewing, both buried in the 
old Harpswell burying ground
Jane E. Dunning, 1792 - 1871* single, buried in the James Dunning pvt. cemetery, Harpswell 
Francis Dunning* twin, 1793 - 1794 James Dunning, twin, 1793 - 8/15/1674* age 81, m.*, 1824, Abigail Merryman, 1796?- 2/19/1873* age 75 (by her stone 7 d/o Michael Merryman and Mary Bishop, buried in his pvt cemetery, Harps­
well, near High Head
Cant. Hiram A . Dunning, 1823 ** 7/12/1878, at 
N. San Jose*, Cal. m., 1 8 6 3* Elizabeth Allen 
Capt. Benjamin R . Dunning, 1826 - 7/2 3/1 C78 
at N. San Jose*, Cal. sea captain, m. Mary 
PoolIt is not explained how both died at the same place within 11 days of each other 
Clement S. Dunning, 1878 - , m.,Alice G. Lambert. , d/oJohn Lambert. Lived in Portland 
Mary Ann Dunning, 1829 - * m., 1854*Washington Libby - lived in Portland 
several children
Clement Skolfield Dunning. 1833 - 1835* buried in Harpswell
Clement Skolfield Dunning, 18 36 - 19u8, 
farmer in No. harpswell, m. U/, 1873*Fannie T. Eaton, 1&46 - 1&73* d/o Mm. and Lattice Eaton. She is buried in the old 
Harpswell burying groung. He m. (2,, 1680, Abbie A. Adams, 18 52 - 1?2(J, She is buried 
with him in Jame3 Dunning pvt cemetery
William Clement Dunning. 1881 - 1952* 
m. Mary Stevens, 1890 - 1967* buried in Kellog Cemetery, Harpswell 
Nellie - Annie
W i l l i a m  D un ing f a m i ly  (^Benjamin 3j
Clement S. Dunning
John Panning
lL
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Mrs. Mabel J. Ricker
HARPSWELL — Mrs. Mabel Josephine 
Ricker. 60, of North HarpsweU, died at her 
home Friday evening.
Born here Feb. 24. 1905. the daughter of 
"Gilbert S. and Beuiah !. Punngton Dunning, 
she attended toca! schools and Brunswick 
High Schoo), marrying Edmund J. Ricker 
Aug 9 ,1921. He died in December 1968.
She was a member of the E)i)ah KeUogg 
Church, Merriconeag Grange for more than 
50 years and the Extension Service.
Surviving are eight sons, Edmund J. of 
New York City, Raymond L., Robert S., 
Donaid E. and Sumner L., ait of Harpswetl. 
Leslie R. and Wayne A., both of Brunswick 
and Hartweti Prince of HarpsweU; eight 
daughters. Mrs. Lee C. Jenkins of HarpsweU. 
Mrs. John Fauihaber Jr. of Ashbury Park, 
N J ., Mrs. Gerard Paradis of Lewnton. Mrs 
Leo Boiduc of Southerington. Conn.. Mrs. 
Edward Johnson of Rockviiie. Conn., Mrs. 
Edwin Wiison of Sabattus, Mrs. Laurence 
Watdron of Ciaremont, N.H.. and Mrs. 
Thomas Croft of Bryant, Ark.; one nephew; 
4 7  g r a n d c h i i d r e n  a n d  ma n y  
great-grandchitdren.
Funerai services witi be heid at 1 30 p.m. 
today at the Stetson Funerai Home. 12 
Federai St., Brunswick. The Rev. David 
Hunter witi officiate. Burtai wiii be in the 
Hiiicrest Cemetery. Harpsweii.
In lieu of flowers, memorial donations 
may be made to the Elijah KeUogg Church. 
HarpsweU.
Abigail N. Dunning, 15-11 - 1565, single 
Davidjpunning, 1796 - 1799 (1873?) '
Abiezej^^unning, 1793 - 1271, a., 1834, Jane Stover, 
t. Harpswell, 1310, d . ^ r  ,,dau., of Elisha Stover -. ^ ,and Eleanor Webber
Harvey Stetson Dunning, 1834 -'1397, a., 1862,Kartha A. Quiuby
El1en Dunning, Bath 
Cyrus Wppdmon__Dunning, 1836 - , m.
Lizzie Dunning, Lynn, Hass.
John Planning. 1838 - 1892, n. Hattie Getchell 
two daughters
William Duning family (Benjamin)  ^ 115 -
Minerva Jane Dunning, 1842 - , lived at Orr'a
Island, a., 1571, Joseph Dunning Wyer, b. .1818? 
son of James Wyer and Elizabeth Dunning,.
Syrens. B.$lle_Vtyer, 1873 - Joseph Dunning, 1851 - 
Helen Maria! Duming, 1854 - d. young 
Rebecca Dunning. 1$00 - 1344, single 
Capt. Isaac__Punning, 1802 - 1890, m. Nancy Stover, 
1315 - 1877, dau. of Norton Stover and Hulda Randall 
Albion Purington Dunning, 1840 - d. age 72, foll­
owed the sea, K. Mrs. Priscilla (Littlejohn) 
Sinnett. b. 1838 - d. age 57
Elizabeth Mary Dunning, 1369 - 
Abbie Ann "Dunning, 1379? - Norton Stover Dunning, 1846 - 1846 
Elizabeth Delphina. Running, 1847 - 1848 
Isaac. L i n c o l n  D u n n in g , ,1852 - , a., 1869,
Charloite^Heriyman, 1851 - 1924, dau. of Daniel Merryaan and Deborah Curtis
Laura Curtis.J2unning, 1869 - 1939Gilbert Snow Dunning, 1871 - 1942, a., 1898,
Beuiaa lu n in g 't o h , "1881 - 1962, buried in 
Kellogg Cemetery
Alice Myrtle Dunning, 1899 -
^erett Lincoln Dunning, 1902 - 1930 /
H a b ^  Josephine Dunning, 1§35  ^/ ?/ / 7 ?;
child"dl an*infant y / ,/
Charing.g. Dunning. 1804 - 1884, single*
Benjamin Dunning a. (2), 1806, Agnes (Pennell) Dunning, 
widow 6? his brother Joseph, 12/25/1763 - 12/21/1356, dau. 
of Thomas Pennell and Alice Andersen, buried in Harpswell 
Anna Punning*. 1807 - 1871, a., 1833, Capt. Abel^ Good­
rich, 1805 -Harriet Goodrich, .1834 - , single
George 3. Goodrich, 1838 - 184S 
Abel* Goodrich, 1341 - 1848 
Benjamin Dunning Goodrich, 1843 - 1848 
Elizabeth Ewing Goodrich, 1848 - 
A l i c e * D u h h i l 1509 - 1890, buried in Portland, m. (1) -nr*-HASke.ll; n. (2) Joshua D'ann, no children
cr
<—
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5 Margaret (Peggy)_R^ndall Dunning, 1813 - 1374, n.,1348, wTTIiam Snow Rich, 1810 -//'/-/  ^^
6 Rebeccja,jr^Rich, 1844 - 1378, n.' Silas Holbrook.
1S38 , 15th V<8. Maine Inf., Civil War^^.7 Alice G. Holbrook, 1870 - 18717 Willis E. Holbrook, 1372 - 1399
7 Sidney W. Holbrook, 1375 - , m. Clara^Mabel Coombs
Leslie L. Holbrook, twin twin of Leslie d. at 6 weeks 
Addie Mabel Holbrook, 1877 - 1880 
-Chiles D,_. Rich. 1843 - , R., 1871, Sarah D,Woodward. 1847 - , dan. of Isaac Woodwardand Sarah Coombs 
4 Elizabeth Dunning, twin of Benjamin, 1766 - 1766
4 ldJli^E^Bxnnipg, 1763 - 1826, n., 1794, Anna Skolfield,1774 - 1832, dan. of Clement Skolfield and Alice Means. Buried in old Harp3well burying ground
5 Mercy (Marcia) Dunning, b. Bangor, 1794, d. Bangor, 1363, m., 1313, Capt. Joseph Wyer. b. Orr's Island, 1738, d. Bangor, 1873, sea captain, son of Robert Wyer and Agnes Ewing.
6 Anne Skolfield Wyer. b. Topsham, 1814, d. 1872, single.
6 -Robert Wyer. b. Topshas, 1814, a. Libby Prison, 1/18/1365, enlisted for Civil War, 1862, a. (1) 
1343, Har2.^ Q*..JitgL9.s.b, b. Bangor, d. 1847; n. (2) 1850, Celinda Casey, b. Heraon, Maine, 1826, d. Hermon, 1904. Children by first wife:
7 Oscar Lecont Wyer. 1844 - killed at Gettysburgage 19, 2d Maine Regt.
7 K*roda_E4_W2er, 1846 - 1893, a. (l) EdwardWorden of England, a singer, d. in England;M. (2) John A. Gresn^uist, d. 1895 Children by second wife:
7 Robert^Wyer Jr.. 1862 - lost in wreck atHalifax, N.S., 1898
7 Anni&.Edna Wyer. b. Topshan, 1865 (Her father
died in Libby Prison in 1/18/1365), a., 1904, Gl^nlon. H.-, JEe ek.s6 William Dunning Wyer. b. Topshan, 1820, d. 1851,single, lumber business
6 Wyer, b. Topsh;^, 1822, d. Bangor, 1862, K., 1843, William Johnson
7 Eawin S. Johnson. 1852 - 1882, Civil War?7 Hattie E. Johnson, 1854 - 1891, a.THursbon """"
6 Elizabetii_Wyejr, b.'Bowdcinhau, 1824
6 Clement Dunning. Wyer, b. Bowdoinhaa, 1826, d. 1902,
Roved to Cal. in 1851, back to Bangor, n., 1856,
b. St. Albens, Maine, dau. of Samuel Given, —
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6 Thomas Skolfield Wyer, b. Bowdoinham, 1629* d. 1o?7,
went to cal. in 1391, m. U,, 1893, Vio^ la Richardson, 
d. , age ; m., 1&79, Carrie ih^sey
Child by first marriage:7 Helen A. hyer, i860 - 
Child by second marriage:7 Thomas S. Tver Jr., b. Bangor, i860, d. ,
m., 190b, Theresa Perry no children 
6 Harriet (Hatty; Jane"Nyer, 1u?7 - 1&bb6 Rufus Dunning V.'yer, b. Medford, Maine, 1 8 3!+, d. in
^est, single5 Clement Skolfield Dunning, 1797 -1833, m., l8?b, Kather­
ine Sproul of Nei? York City, d. 18926 Elizabeth Cuyler Dunning, 18 30 - 1 8 3 1
6 John Dunning,*1B31 -'lo31 (d. in 1899 according to
some accounts.,3 Alice Dunning, 1803 - l8u$ (1&02 - 1803 according to some 
accounts.;5 Rufus Dunning., 18 0 6 - 1839, ship carpenter, sea captain, m., I3k0, Adeline Curtis, 1 8 1 3  - 1§70, in Bowdoinliam, d/o Nehe- aiiah Curtisfand Jane Alexander^ buried in old narpswell Cen.
6 Capt. Henry Barnes Dunning, l8b3 - 1916, a sea captain and later, proprietor of a livery stable, in Brunswick, 
n. Josephine Toothaker, 1837 - 1913, d/o nevi Toothaker She made many voyages with her husband to Calcutta and 
other parts ofvthe world. Buried in Pine Grove Cemetery
6 Cart. Alfred Skolfield Dunning, l8bb - 191?, lived in
Nol "Harpswell, at sea 31 vear3 , all over the world, Harpswell selectman, m. , 1872, Helen H. Bishop, b. No. 
Harpswell, 1o^9, d. 193b-, buried in Pine Grove Cem.
6 Harriet C\irtisJDauning, *8^6 - 1919, m. John Ewing
Snow, *]<tb3 - , s/o Active Snow and Mary Ana Tooth­
aker7 Cornelius Snow, 186$ - 1867
7 Alf_erjetta Snow, 1867 - , m., 1893,EdmondJamejs Til'sqn, 1861 - , s/o Capt Edmond'jiison and Betty C.A. Randall, no children 7 Harry Leroy Snow, 16 7 1 - , insurance man
6 Lydia Ann Dunning^ l8b-9 - 1 8 6 9, m. Levi Toothakerof Brunswick, 1339 * 1910, buried in Pine Grove Gem.
7 Josephine Toothaker, 1869 - 1 8 7 6, Pine Grove6 Rufus D-uining, 18^1 - 1o?2, merchant, m., 1882, AdaT. j-.oodbury,6 Harmon Dunning, 1899 - 18 6 3
6 AngjJer Curtis Dunning ,b ^ Harpswell, 1338, d. 1907, 
lived in Auburn, 10 years at 3ea, shoemaker. Demo­
crat, member Auaurn City Council, n., (1) l6&b,
Lizzie P. Sooer, 1838 - 18?0; m. (2;, 1o91, Lydia 
Ann Eaton,*T3p9 - ,Child by f&rst wife:
7 Elizabeth (Beth, Dunning, b. Auburn, l89u, d. 
in Auburn
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1009 - 1872, m., 1834, 
swell, 1804^ d. s/o Wanton
Simeon
Stover
6
6
6
6
Pineo Grove CemeteryCemetery 
buried in
in
Eli z ab e th_?)u ing 
Stover,*!), harp si 
and Jenny Douglass, buried in
Letticc Stover, 1 8 3 4  - 1 8 4 2 , Pine Grove 
Susan Jane Stover, 1 S 3 6  - 1914, single,
Pine Grove Cem.
George Dunning Stover , 1 8 3 8  - 1 8 6 7 , drowned 
Brunswick, buried in Pine Grove Cemetery 
Ilary Ann Stover, 1&41 - 1 9 0 4 , m., 1 8 7 8 , Cant. Lemuel 
Hinckley Stover, b. Harpswell Center, l82p, df. 1910, 
sea captain, Maine State Legislature, bank cashier, 
s/oSineon Stover and Lois ninkley, buried in Pine 
Grove Cemetery
George H inkley Syover, 1 8 7 9  - , lived at
Staten island, N.Y., grad. Bowdoin, 1 9 0 3  ^ Har­
vard Lav/ School, 1906, New York lawyer, m. , 
1913* ^kina j^rion Nichols, 1 8 6 7  - 
l^ay Adeline Stover, 1914 - 
dau. 1918 -
H^rmsn Lemuel Stover, 1881 - 1933* bank treas­
urer, m., 1912, Gertrude E. Lundrigan, 1834 - 
He is buried in Pine Grove Cemetery.
Alice
Hjobert
Albert Percy Stover, 
Pine Grove Cemetery 
1-iavis or Mains Punning 181
Lemtiel Stover, 1913
look - 1884, buried in
_____________ _ 1 - 1849
Capt. George Skolfield Dunning, 1 8 1 4  - 1899 in Harpswell, 
sea captain for 2^ years, farmer, m., 1840, Mary Hall, b. 
Bowdoin, 1813* d. 1887, d/o Rev. Robert Hall**and Bertha 
Sutherland, buried in Harpswell.
Matthew ^ 9 ^ 9 9  5999496* b. Harpswel&, 1 8 4 1  ^ d. ,lived in Cutler, Fla., bo3ton and Taunton, Mass., 
Nilmington, N.C. Charleston and Georgetown, S.C. 
m., 1879, Catherine G. Boyd, 1 8 6 3 -
George William Dunning, 1844 ** 19o9, lived in North 
Harpswell, m., 18*7 3 /* Anna A. Rivhardson, 1840
Harry Clement Dunning, 1874 - 
j.orth Harpswell*
i^rederick Jewell Eh^nning, 1877 -
farmer in
in Tops-
*
t
7
ham, n., 19o2, Anne E. Williams, 1874 - Mara Elizabeth Dunning, 1 9u 3 - 
V.ilhellrii.i-)a Frai^ces Dunning, 19C4 - 
Joseph"17111 Yams Duhnfng/ 1904 -1938 
Bertha May Dunning, 1o7 9 -  , m . , 1904,Arthur C ._Richardscn, 18C1 -
Louis Edward *'PmY n i , 1 8 8 G,- , farmer.North HarpswellGporge_Sylvester Dunriing, 1882 - 1882
Bessie Alexander lAtnning, 1864 - , m., 19o7Oarren H. Stanles/ b. Brunswick
66
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Capt. Cleaent Skolfield Dunning, b. Harpswell, 1547, d. Worcester, Hass. age 73. In 18o6 he shipped before the 
mast with Capt. Alfred Merryann, in the ship Oakland; 
reached nate and took a. business course at Grey's Busi­ness College; then sailed for River La Platte, So. Aaer- 
ica in the barque Woodside; sailed in Capt. Speor's ship George Skolfield fron southern ports to England; then he conaanded a ship the Lydia Skolfield; in lc56 he counand- ed the George R. Skolfield; last conn^nded the barcue 
Puritan, which he left in 1897; Board of Underwriters in New York; then with the Atlantic Mutual Insurance Co.
K., 1865, Lydia Doyle SkpJlfi_sld, lSpl^- 1917, dau. of George Rogers Skolfield and Hannah Millikin, both are buried in Pine Grove Cenetery, Brunswick, Maine 
Capt. Sylvester^3^ov^r_Dunnins, b. Harpswell, 1859, d. lived at Hew Dorp, Staten Isl-nd, H.Y., at son for 25 years, coptrln for 15 years, on ships George R. Skol­
field, Fannie Shephard, Woodside, S.H. Bearce, Archer and others.
M., 1855, Lizzie Horton Stover, 1856 - , dau. ofLenuel H. Stover and Jane Johnson Sinnett.
Herbert Sy.lY.g^ ten__Di,nm.ing, 1887 - , enployed byWesthinghouse Electric Co., retired to Harpswell,
K., 1910, 5dn*_Pine, b. Staten Island, K.Y., 1886 Herbgyt_Eihe. Dunning. 1811 - , g. Helen
Rgbaspa. Dunning, Marysville, Tenn.Stephen Gamble Dunning, 1939 
Million Stover Dunning, 1912 - , n., 1939,Ellen Frances Gardner, Farner City, 111.
Million Gaable Dunning, 1946 
JaneJSunning, 1917 - , a., 1941, Edward. DfrksIndianapolis, Ind.
Sue Ann Dirks, 1943 Mary Beth Dirks, 1944 Janes Edward Dirks, 1946
;one), 1838 - 1963, 
m., 1884,
Wlllis_Ghnndler Dunning, b. at sea, 1339, d. 1959, lived at New Dorp, Staten Island, N.Y., graduate of 
Dartocuth, 1913, lived a*c Buffalo, N.Y., a., 1916, Kathryn E. Thurston (Edith on ston I3i buried in Kellogg cenetery.
Edwin Punning, 1856 - , civil engineer,Exaa Coo&bs Blethen, b. Bath, 1862 - 
Louisa A. Dunning, b. Harpswell, 1353, d. 1941, lived Melrose, Mass.,'a., 18C2, Wiiiiaa Carpenter Bertha C. Carpenter, 1884 - 
Frank Carlton Dunning, 1864 - , n., 1892, Katherine
Haableton. 1863 - d. age 46*/& tepch^r/, ^ 7/Annie Hajablerun Dunning^^l893^-o/r^--, teacher, c. ^  
Robert J. White, of Auburn
in
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Xary Skolfield. Dunning, ldl8 - iRoi loc-T TGraves. 1811 - 1893 *" * 1^91, R., Jpncs_
Ja-aes C. Graves. 1853 - iQp.i  ^ ^ - -m
*^^Fenrv 7^^' ^a.JHills, d. 1900^ **"nenry Linwood Graves, 18"3 -
Williaa Johnson Graves, 1 8 5 5 - ^ 7887Aobie Mariner, 1864 - ' ' ""
Florence A. Graves, 1889 -Ethel 3, Graves, 1891 -Bertha M. Graves, 1895 -
Ednah A._Graves, 1903 -
.Frederic.Hersey,,Gr.aves, I860 - , carpenter at
Springs, Conn., m., 1894, Mary H. Preble. 1868 — , no children
Kary Alice Graves, 1867 - , teacher
.Joseph. Dunning, 1771 - 11/5/1795, age 25, a., 1792,Agnes Pennell. 12/25/1768 - 12/81/1856, age 88, dau. of 
Thomas Pennell and Alice Anderson, both buried in old 
Harpswell burying ground. See page 115.
Elizabeth Dunning. 1793 - 1861, a., 1813, Janes S. 
Wyer, 1735 - 1865, Orr's Island, son of Robert Wyer and Agnes Bving
Jane Wyer. 1814 - 1891, R., 1841, Thoaas Chute, 
no childrenPauline Wyer. 1816 - 1845, R., 1843, Captj^ _Janes.. 
Thomas^ 1819 - 1901Jesse Thomas, 1345 ** 1853 Joseph.. Running. itYer, 1318 - 
Kin§rva_Jane_Du&aiRg* 1848 - ,Abiezer Dunning and Jane Stover J3l4LonaJ5el,le_Wyer^ ^ 1873 - 
-HargALLSl.JiZ822 - d. age 88, m., 1-4., 
ArthurjGray, 182^ - 1884 -toonValentine Gray, 1849 - * R* Sarah.
Jane Hagan, 1847 - .. .Agnes Gray, 1883 - * Montcl;.re, -.J.
Arthur D. Gray?Williaja Wyer Gray, 1-^2 - 
WindorGnay, 1849 "AlvaKlGray, 1853 - 13^
^ ? l i n T ^  *Ethel P. Gray, 1879 -Mildred B. Gray,^o81 - 
Winnifred Grsy.^lOoj 
. A r t h u r . 1859 -
Mary Snith, 1&6^ -
nillisn Duning family (Benjamin)
, a., 1871,. dan. of -
n. 1834, Ellen
Lillian Dunning Gray,lo&5 - 
Florence Wyer Graj', 1--^
GeorgeJ3._$r^y, --^3
GuripRd, l36o -Marcia E. Gray,
a., 1309, AmyMF.
Albert Leroy Gray, 1--'
<lf1^ ^  C gj^J
P <n^
JA^CA^ n A-^v <
^T jLytA.^c*.
JLu^A (^ ,-ylit - A^O tA4AtJt
(^J^-jA S^AAT^-^
/ 4jL^ (L<vAa-JL (Lc^. ^ "A«—
L^_. if^ lrA S L  , <<^A- ^  < !^ ^ 3  L ^ tL
t . ' j L ^
'1 ( A < A )
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6 9avid_Wyer, 1&2^ - 1 8 6 9 , d. in Portland m Jane Brightman, Portland, m. ,
3 children
^ ^ a b j ^  hYer, 1 8 2 7 - , m., 1692, Alexander
1b1u - , lived in the old Ev.'ing homesteadfor 50 years, then moved to Durham
03i*dalia Earing, 18$^ - , single, LisbonFalls
Elizabeth Ewing. 1699  
Falls
-iLLIaM DUNING family (Benjamin
single, Lisbon
Kary Simpson Wyer, 1 8 3 0 - 
Hiram .-.'yer, 1832 - 1 8 9 0, in 
Martha Jane Alexahder, lo^O 
Alexander and Finette Greenleaf, 
Isabella E. Wyer, 1c6u - 
L. Maselyy,
James 0. Moselyy, l88u - 
Leslie W. Moseley, 18 8 3 -
, single Lisbon Falls 
Portland, m., 1858,
- 1697* d/o David Ferry
m., 1 8 7 9,Frank
, Charles
Florence 1. Moseley, 18b5 *Alpheus 0. byer, 1862 - , miner in Calif.
Florence E. Wyer, 1866 - , m., 188c
barren Starbird, 18 6 3 -Philip WStarbird, 188? - 19d^
Margaret W. Starbird, , : -
Ethel W. Starbird, 1o93 * 1&93 Marion I Starbird, 1896 - 
Kenneth A. Starbird, 1&98 - 
ton W. Starbird, 1c99 -0 - , m.,C laLi_zzie_F_. Wyer, JJ
W. Tinker, 1co7 - 
Isaac Thomnson Wyer,
1899, Berlin
m* ;_______  18 8 6 - *
Antoinett^^isiiop, hii
captain of coasting vessels,deatFT d< prooably, -/ Fall River Mass., m.,
Cant father's
built the first marine --- ","p/pg/igbu
1821, Rebe^ca_Spear, of '^^^'five'childre, 
Both died iri R-V^r.^d ^  calif, in 1819.Lillian IXruning, sailed Robert Spear lkunning, .^ dnuns -ic , 
home Yn Y^-nter harbor, PiRine, 19 
artist of some note,
Durfee Hill, 1 8 3 0 - Jo's e e ai-?h-D;^ ni.ng.,
1 8 2 9* d. at 
age 76-7-9, 
m
no children 
;
Maine,
in Fall River,
m,
his aumier 
. hn 
1869, Mehitable
Caroline_____
—j 
CM 
cr. C
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Har^illo Bartol Dunning, 1839 - 1922, m., 1879,Agatha Inonrson, I8!q8 - IO9 6, Re was b. in Fall iiiver Hass, and* she was b. in New fork, ne d. in Montclair,
N.J. and they are buried in Mt. Hebron Cemetery.
Two children.Edith Spear Panning, b. abt. 1882 - , ri., abt.
19oh, Arthur LeGrand Clark,Artnur L. Clark Jr.*Ruth Clark Lorinda Clark 
Child who d. an infant Janet Clark, adoptedMarillo 3artol Dunning Jr., 7/7/1 8oi+ - 6/7/1968, m. , 
9^/l?/79o9, Mercedes Arnold Parsing, 8/17/1889 **7/27/1970, TAiey "lived inlhhtclair, N.J. until he ^  ^retired, when they moved to Ogunquit, Maine, where 
he died* She d. in Greenwich, Conn. Two children.John Bartol Dunning, 12/20/1912 -m. "8719/193?y Dorothy Gilder Martin, 6/10/1912
Harry Martin Dunning, 10/28/1938 -m., 27T3/196Uy Rebecca J^ ane Roneyn, 8/12/1938 - , He was b. in United Hospital,Port Chester H.f.
Harry Martin Dunning Jr., 2/20/1962 -Deborah llart&n ihuming, 9/22/1961 - John Robert Dunning, 6/l/l9L^3 - 
m.y 11/22/1969, Patricia Ann Lester, 8/22/
I9h3John Lester Dunning, 3/1^/1971 -
60 Rob-'-'t Lancing Dunnin g , 6 ) -
o 
ccc
c
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4 Samuel Ounnin.;, 6/21/1774- - 6/21/1611, a^e p/, m., loOq.,
Mary Dunning, 3/19/17^1 - 3 / 1 9 / 1 o 1 ^, age 3 2 , dau. of 
Andrew Running and Margai^et (Miner, Ransom, ^oth d. on 
tueiA* bit'tnday ann^versa^^*. Dh^'ieu ^n tne oid ..ai-psweA.i 
ouiying See page 39.
3 Oapt. Sen jam in Dunning, o. 1 2 /6/ 1 od^^ d. xxilliamsburg, 
N.Y., 1o7o, m . , 10^ 3 , Martna Jane Fennell, 1o1^. - 
1o7/, age B^-3 - 1 7 Y, dau. of Robert Pennell and „ane 
Simpson, ouried In Fine ^rove Cemetery, manned by a 
natural stone w^tu jnet Fauner, Motuer and tne first 
names of tneir children. After the death of nis mother 
ne went to lAvewitii nis uncle (Frooaoiy tames. p unning 
at iiaquoit
6 John Pennell Dunning. 104.3 - 1632. Ris name is on
ui^ e stone vitn ^^is par ents out ne is actually 
buried in tne old Penneii cemetery in fit.dd^ .e hays.
6 Samuel benjamin Dunnin^. 1o4-/ - !91o, d. at Yar-
moutn, Unief oi tne hrnns^A.ca F^re Dept. Ju-ried 
in Fine ^rove Cemetery
6 nooert Aioert Dunning, 1692 ** 1 ^2 .^, lived in Yar­
mouth, died m  Freeport, m., (o/^, nucy Ann Given 
1^9  ^ * , dau. of Josepn Given and paran S^aji-
wood. Ru^'ied in the lot with nis parents in i-hie 
throve Cemetery
9 Margaret Miller Dunning, b. nat^svell, 1o06, a. Jo.
Carolina, 1671, a^e 73?* m. , Alfreu Mcnellan,
1oOo - 18R6 in no. Carolina
6 Jo s epn____Mo del lan
7
7
7
8 iiary isliza Mc^ellan, 1 o 3-r - l69o
& narriet Ellen i-Iclien, 1 6 3 6  — , m., <6^9* wosepi*
M. bonnes, b. Durnam, 1^34, d. 190/, no CAiij-dren
6 Rebecca Ann J-*cdellen, 1o36 -
5 Mary Sewall i-hjnnin^, 1 6 0 O - 1o/7* age 69, m., 1033*Rev, uosepn Sessions, 1O01 - 1yuo, grad, nowdoin, 1029* 
joaiigor Theological Semenary, 1^3^
8 nary Dunning Sessions, 1o3/ - 1900, m. Appleton M .
Griggs, 1o2^ - 1c7^7 Annie May Griggs, 1oo6 - , m., 1oo9, ^ames
Van nusen Reed, Id^o -
Iiiliicent . need, 1o99 - Beulan i^eed, 19u^ -Laura Redwajf Sessions, 16R1 - I0 6 3 , m., 1673* albert
n. ocurtelyou, of ^emp stead, V^.1 . a lawyer, d. 1 eo/
7 Josephine S. Courteiyou, 1077 -4 Elizabeth Punning, 6/R/1777 ** 9/9/ 1 8 *4.6 , m. Cant. Andrew 
Dunning, *1*172/1769 - 9/371891* her cousin, s/o Deacon Andrew Dunning and Hannah Shepard. See page 1Uij.
WLnlAM DUHING family (Benjamin;
^ 7S. - 1/17/1661,a<-^  Brunswick, 7/17/1778 - d*t_e <o,s/o Thomas Pennell and Alice Anderson.
part
10/10/184&,
He carried on, with his fathom _____4- . . .
also carried on by his sons. His shin,the "Union" pro­
bably suggested to the poet, Longfellow, his poem, "The 
Launching of tne Ship". Jacob also owned a large farm.They are buried in the old Pennell grave yard, now a of the Barrett farm.
Eliza Pennell, 10/14/1802 - 2/11/1894, m., 1821, 
Charles Reed, 8/11/17 97 - 7/1 2 /1 8 6 7, s/o John Reed 
and Lettice Orr, buried in Pine Grove Cemetery, Brun. 
Deborah Pennell Reed. 1823 - 1897, lived at Orr's island, m., TTolip, Arthur Booker Alexander 
182<J - 1891, s/o John Alexander and Loranna Farr 
Edward Bertram Alexander, 1846 - , m.,
I0F 37 Olive Martha 
1 8 ^ 0 or 15^2 - 
Johnson and Martha 
Eliza Adelaide
or Martha^ Given Johnson,
., v Capt. Ephraim 
Orr, no children
____.Alexander, 18 4 9." 1'76, m.
NiJUUUnnjnarding Trufant, 1841 - 1697, s/o William Trufant and Lucy Rich, no children 
She is buried with her parents in the Orr's 
Island CemeteryArabella P. Alexander, 1854 * *1*88*1. Charles A. Robinson, a barber-------—— ' 1063 - . a barberWillie A.
__________Robinson,
m.at Orr's Island, Harold M. _Robinson 
Orr Reed, 1b2^- 1906, Johnson, b. Orr's 
^7o Ralph Jonnson and 
Orr's Island Cemetery Cart. A1fred B^ Johnson,
1 8^3, Clara 0 . Jordan,
Effie A. Linscott
Lettice___
1814/. Ralph 
18 
in
'114,
'69,
in Portland, m., 
Island, 1821, d. Lydia Farr, buried
1845 -of Freeport,
m* #1645 -
* d/o"GWorge W. Jordan and Rlioda Field,
Lilia s. Johnson, 1867 - . 'Pitcher, 1865 - 1902tcher, 1891 *
, 1874 " ,
---l^thTTydia Johnson,Clara Johnson, 1683 -
__i^lber S.---llaria Louise Pitcher,
Ernest P. Johnson 1695,
Clarice 
m., '^  7? y-^PT'^nnning Pennell and Abbie, s/o John 
Reed. See page Alfred
Orr Johnson, 1848 -GeorgeReedJane_Stover
d/o Elisha Stover
s. Aiieh"* one child,
127Johnson, 1838 -_ , m. Elizabeth
Jf^§arn swell Center, lI^L -and Lois Hinkley, no
1853 - 1So9, m. Fred
d. an infant
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7 Fauline Reed Johnson, 18^6 - , m., 1 8 7 6 , John
E. Osborne, , no children.
7 Clement Skolfield Johnson, 1 8 6 7 - , grocer, m.,
1892, Lilia Amelia Rogers, 1 8 7 0 - , d/o Charles
Henry Rogers and Agnes Lewis
Ralph H. Johnson, 1894 "Philip M. Johnson, 1 8 9 ^ - 
Helen A. Johnson, 18 9 8 - 
Clement S. Jolmson, Jr., ipuu - 
ilarold R. Johnson, 1903 -
Jane D. Reed, 1827 - I89w, m. , 1849# Capt. Reed Orr, 1822 - 
lost at sea 1894# monument in Pine Grove Cemetery
Simeon M. Orr, d. 1891# age 2, Pine Grove Cemetery 
George H. Orr, d. 1673# age 21, Pine Grove Cemetery 
Reed Orr, d. 1873, age 19# buried in Pine Grove Cem. 
Mary Skolfield Reed, 1829 - 1866, m., 1 8 4 6 , Isaiah Jordan 
, s/o Robert Jordan and Mary Snow 
Charles Jordan, 1 8 4 8 -
Delia Jordan, i860 - , m. William Peckham,
Alvah E. Peckham, 1075* - 
Bessie M. Peckham, 1891 -
Pauline Jordan,.1 8 ^ 6 -,1916, m., 1 8 7 4 # Isaac Linscott,
1892 - 1929# buried in New Meadows Cemetery
Hattie M. Linscott-, 1879 - 1909# buried in New 
Meadows Cemetery
Frank Jordan, 1869 - # m., 1 8 8 7 , Carrie uork
Earle Jordan
Harriet Eliza Reed, 1832 - 1914# m*# 1867, Wil^ lijam 
Stanwood, of Here Point, 1833 ** 19o8, s/o William Stan- 
wood and Ann nouden, buried in Maauoit Cemetery
7 Katherine Benjamin Stanwood, 1 8 7 0 - 1967# m. Thomas 
BlAke* Skolfield, i8*93 - 19u9# s/o Benjaiiin Chase Skolfield and Susan J. Blake, He is buried in Pine 
Grove Cemetery with his first wife Emma F. Wooster
8 William Stanwood Skolfield 
lived"in Brunswick
8 Eleanor Margaret Skolfield,
possibly Mrs. Thomas B. Means of Brunswick 
7 Annie Louden Stanwood, 1874 **
6 Pauline A. (or P.; Reed, 1o34 * 1899# m., 1894, Ellis B,Thomas, 1 0 3 6  ^- , she is buried in Pine Grove Cemetery
7 Jason C. Thomas
6 Joseph Orr Reed, 1 8 3 8 (stone reads"D. 1919, age 79) m.,
183)6, Annie L . Childs, d. 1926, age 7 8 , buried in Pine 
Grove Cemetery. No children.
6 Julia Ellen Ree<3, I8k1 - 1931# m*# 1898, Edward P. Oxnard, 
of Freeport, 1 8 3 3  - 1902, s/o John N. Oxnard and Harriet Leighton, buried in Riverside Cemetery, Brunswick.
7 John Henry Oxnard, i860 -
boy and girl.
7 Harriet E. Oxnard, 1871 ** 1689
7 Reed E. Oxnard, 1874 - 1916, buried in Calif, stone
in Riverside Cemetery, Brunswick.
O
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7
6
6
6
5
Marrie Estelle Rend, 13'
Charles Bowker Merrill,
Charles Reed Merrill, 19u1 - 
Hllen Cornelia Reed. 137? ni. 1301
George Comstock Moore, of Brooklyn. N i. 1075 -
1927, .f .S:, ial^d/n.,
189b, J. Philbrook. 1832-^7^* M rn ip , 0
1Hu4 . 1361, m., , Kary Given.1oLo - 1ob2, d/o John Given and Anna Simpson, buried in 
Fine Grove Cemetery, no children, adopted child of Charles Pennell and Harriet N. Given. See below.
Jacob Pennell, 1807 - 1882, shipbuilder, m. nannah M.
Chase^ 101^ - 1&91, d/o Samuel Chase and Mary Starwood,Pine Grove Cemeterv
iJLLAorooK J  
,Pennell/ fb ^ - 8, lVfSfl R *n rl yvto
(
1 '
^
*8l 8  buried in y
Caot^ Samuel Chase Pennell, 18^0 - 19u3, in Tucson, 
Ariz., Master of ship "John 0. Baker" and the "Oregon"
pt. o
c 
He was supposed to be married but no children. Bur­ied in Pine Grove Cemetery 
Cecelia E. Pennell, 18.43 - , single
Anne E. Pennell, 1845 - 1925* single, buried in Pine 
Grove Cemetery 
George W. Pennell, 1849 -James Pennell, l3o9 - 1 8 6 3 kor 1865< shipbuilder, m., 1837, 
Julia Chase, 1815 - 1891, d/o Samuel Chase and Mary Stan- 
woo3^ ouri'ed in Pine Grove Cemetery.Cant. James Henry Pennell, 1839 * 1391 * in England, m. 
in England, Harriet Haddon, d. 1885, no children.
He was caught trying to run the blockade during the Civil ^ar. ne was allowed to go to England instead of 
prison, where he lived the rest of his life. He is 
buried in Pine Grove Cemetery.
Deborah Augusta Pennell, 1&^2_"
Simpson, 1 8 3 1 ** both Whitehouse,Pennell;
Pennell;
7
7
76
7
7
5
7
7
l, — r-s/o Thomas
e LT itehouWilliam W. , 18^3 * 184-9* 
Mary Ellen , 1852 - *
Hilliam Pennell, l8o5 - *
YPh,,. "Rose E. Kanny,Maud A. Pennell, 1891 -1894 -
9 1 2 ,
m, 1863, Andrew Simpson and Eliza-
pSne Grove Cemetery 
singlebridge builder, m.,
F 'p''Mildred Pennell, o
James Pennell* IS98 - 
LI E. Pennell* 1o6u - 'aaCarroll l* — 4^* 1*359 - 1939, buried m  P^e gro ^ Julia Chase Penneul* 1°9f^_
1895* Lida Owen
Cemetery
^drew Sisson Penn * Elizabeth Edge comb,
the ild ? 3 M * U  Cemetery on
P.nn.ll, 1S?<S ' ' —
Job Anderson
1820 - * ------the Barrett farm.Albion Ellsworth e e
1 ^ 3 7 **_ ^ 1884John D. Pennell, 1881 Abbie 5. Pennell, 1'-<u6
^.JlnnlAH DUNi-o family (benjamin/ 12$a
% Charles^ Sewall Fennell, 101$ - 1 8 9 0, shipbuilder, m. (1; 
T0I4.O, narriet N. Given, h/5/101^. - 10/19?18L).1, d/o 
Capt. John Given and Anna Simpson; m. (2,, 1b^4* (Accor­
ding to some records; Margaret Patten, b. Charlestown, 
Mass., 1021, d. l89u. Cornelia Adams is the name of the 
wife of Charles S. Pennell, 1821 - 1 8 9a, buried in Pine Grove Cemetery. Further investigation is needed on this. 
Charles was the financial man of the Pennell Bros, ship 
yard, he divided his time between Brunswick, Boston and 
Fhipadelphia. be once saved Elijah Kellogg from drown­
ing by jumping in after him when hu fell into the bay.
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126William Dunin^ family (Benjamin) 
Child by Harriet H. Given:
. -ix weeks1^97. He was adopted by his Mary, who were both natural
Elizabeth.Jlay^aiid, 1838 - 1 9 1 3 ,Both are buried in Pine Grove
Benjaxin Lincoln Pennell, b. 1/13/1841, cefore his mother Hied. ^ - -- 'uncle Benjamin and aunt 
relatives. He 3 ., I8 6 5, ds.u. of Elisha Raymond.
Cemetery. Ho children.
Children by the second marriage of Charles S. Pennell: 
harript^Givgn Pennell, 1846 - 1895% poet and writer, burieu in Pine Grove Cemetery
Fi^llk_A^.PenneLl, 1848 - 1397, real estate dealer, 
1875, Elizabeth Mernr/uan. 1852 - 1830, dau. of Freeman Merryuaui and Sarah Norton, buried in Pine Grove Cemetery
Marian Horton Pennell, 1876 - 
KAriA^Lt^ga^^ennell, 1850 -
Cornelia Adams Pennell. 1851 - , c., 1886. Frank
W, Wright, lawyer of Salem, Mass.
Frank Vernon Wright, 1890 - 
John Lawrence Wright, 1897 - Charles Bartlett Pennell. 1853 - 1906, gardener for 
Hon. Arthur Sewall, m., 1889, Mrs. Elizabeth H.Win^ r. 1854 — , buried beside Charles B. Pennell
in Pine Grcve Cemetery, is Charlotte A. Pennell,
1854 - 1393. 1889 - Leon D. Pennell, 1892 - Hharles Sewall _P^pnpll, 1897 - 
FrenchFrank A . Pennell, 1899 - 1899
R. Alice McKown
Carrie
n. Bertha..
g., 1873, Edward
a., 1887, Dr.
Evans Pennell, I860 - Beck^ Boston merchant 
Helep Augusta Pennell, lo65 - *
"William E. BaxterWilliam H. Baxter, 1389 - Clarence Pennell Baxter, l^^l — 
ratten Pennell, 1363 - ,
^ ^ ^ ^ -  "*472771817 - 1899, R. ^William Dunning and Abigail Orr,
Cemetery. See page 110.
18
P aul in, allDhn ell,
1807 - 1338, son of buried in Pine Grove
single 
Thomas S. Dunning,
9 - 1302, a. (1), 1854, Arab-Joseph Bupnih^ lennell, ^ 1^-9 (p)t l881, *
ell a Lewis, 1898, buried in Pine Grove.Barnes, b. Lisbon, 1833# 
Children by first wife:Josephine,Bunning_ Penn. §111 
Jchn Tyler.Rkc
1363 -
Frances
is*
Arabella Skolfield, a., 1911, 7'of New York CityHarold O'Leary or —  1 3 9 1 -Lydia Clementine Skolfiela,
William Duning family (Benjamin) 1 2 7
5 Harriet Jane Fennell, 1822 - , m., 1846, Andrew
Damning, 1605 - 1365, ship carpenter, son of James Dtmn- 
ing and Alice Skolfield, buried in Fine Grove Cemetery
6 Janes Merrill Dunning, 1850 - 1901, single, buried in 
Pine Grove Cemetery
6 Hattie Pennell Dunning, 1852 - 1901, single buried
in Fine Grove Cemetery
5 Robert Spear Pennell, 1326 — 1899, m., 1356, Deborah Brew— 
ster__IhaR-2.s, b. Hew Meadows, 1835 — 1913, buried in Pine 
Grove Ceaetery, Brunswick
6 Charles Thonas.Pennell, 1857 — , m., 1883, N e l lie
M. Harvey, d. 1897
7 Robert H. Pennell, 1886 - 1887
7 Charles T. Pennell, 1395 - 1896
7 Theodore Pennell, 1888 -
7 Frederick Pennell, 1890 -
7 Willard D. Feimell, 1897 -
6 Hattie Jordon Pennell. 1862 - * a., 1896, Rev.
Baker Dukeshire
7 Robert Pennell Dukeshire, 1397
6 Richords..F-gnn^ll, 1864 - 185?5 Capt. John Dunning Pennell, 4/14/1828 - 7/6/1378 in Rio 
De Janiero, x., 12/3/1857, Abbie Jacobs Reed, 8/22/1335 - 
2/22/1909 in New York City, dan. of Capt. Arthur Reed 
and Elizabeth Barstow Jacobs. The J cobs family were of 
Jewish descent. She was the "Abbie" of "Can'n Abbie and 
Cap'n John" by Robert P. T. Coffin. Both are buried in Pine Grove Cemetery
6 Arthur Reed Pennell, b. on board the Bark Deborah in 
tne Pacific Ocean, 12/12/1864, d. 3/10/1903, lawyer 
in Buffalo, N.Y., m., 10/15/1391, Carrie B. Lamb of 
New Haven, Conn., 1864 - 1903, buried in"plne"?rove Cemetery, Brunswick.
6 John Frederick Pennell, b. Brunswick, 8/1/1871,
5ivil ^Engineer in New York City, m., 1905, Clara
JohliSkJa, 2/ 1 1 / 1 8 8 3  - , dau. of Capt. AlfredJohnson and Clara Jordan, see page 123
7 Eleanor Johnson Pennell, 1906 —
7 Alfred Reed Pennell, 1907 —
7 Abigail Jordan Pennell, 1910
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128Willir Dunirg fanily (nary)
-ary Dunning, b. fork, Maine, 4/4/17*50  ^ o/ic/ioo^
Sewad^and^I'^v^fB^t ^so. ihe son of Sauuel(Bdchelder) Titcoub. He moved to Bath,
--enry in 1763, where he and his brother had Bought -^.^ e land in 1/53, and in 1761. He was aLt.
Amy. He was the first post­ed. in the Revolutionary saster of Bath, inl791
P^ *4^ ^n_Sewall ^r., 1/15/1761 - 11/11/1846, probably in Chesterville, Maine., m., 10/24/1782, Jennie 
Dunning, 3/19/1763 - 2/26/1852. She was dau. of 
Andrew Duning, her mother's brother, and Hannah 
Shepard. Dumxer and Jennie were first cousins.
It has been said th*t he s. (2), 1825, Sally Wilson, 
and (3), 1828, Phoebe Higgins, but if her death occured in 1 8 5 2 , that is not correct.
They moved te Chestervidle^ where he helped to found 
the town.
Dunner .Sewall, Jr., 8/22/1783 - 10/28/1848, n.
*Sally Merri ckDeborah Sewall, 12/5/1786 - 10/27/1851, a.
Barnabas Merrick, lived in Pittsfield, Maine 
Mar/'Sewdl. b. 7/3/1739, m. Ebenezer CliffordRp ou ii uHactnah Sewall, 7721/^1791 * 2/3/1861, m. Benja-ln Alexander, 1790 — , son cf Hugh Alexander and— *hfl TIT*Hannah Dunning, moved to 111. A^,draJ3e^ i$ll, 10/28/1793 - 9/23/1867,
L$4i2rs.*all. 2/3/1796 -Jenny Sewall, 1798 - 1871^ Sewall? 1000 — lo^6Sewall, 1304 - 8/10/1839
B. ISPRC
Ctl!William
CrosbyDunning 
Mary "Wilson-^-0 1/c confused Sewall,(MonLartont jiqody
'JohnsonMary Se^/all,ll/82/1 7 o8
with W.D.S. of Bath.) 1806 - 1851, B.JHann:
1735
1737 - lopaliy Buck,Eliza ruck,Hannah Buck, 17-'-9 ** 
Maria Buck, 1/91 Jothan S. Bucu, 17^^ M. Buck, 17^8 -
- 1841, 
1 6
at. Daniel Buch
nnr*yLucyDaniel Bu Rufus Buck, 
Mary Buck, Daniel S. uuc Richard Buck, S. Buck,f/'-'T'Ty
twin, 1797 
twin, 179^ ** 
1799 - 1793 , 1304 -
1306 - ,o'C ^ loll
- 1797
1808
4
5
$
5
4
5
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5
5
5
4
5
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William Duning f
Sarah Sewall. 1765 - 1843, 
Clive Buck, 1738 - 
Sally Buck, 1793 - 
John Buck, 1795 - 
Sewall, 1767 -
anily (Hary) 
R. Benjamin Buck
Davis^SuRner
*7091
carpenter and owner 
He lived at Hunncwell's 
in the "White House".
**"*— *  ^< — 1794, n. t,Irene Sunner, 1786 - 1808 
William Sumner, 1787 —
Blias Suuner, 1788 - 
Seth Sumner, 1790 - 
Davis Sumner, 1792 - 
Duuaer S. Sumner, 1795 - 
Joseph_S^wall, 1770 - 1851. He va 
of ships and a builder of snips.
Point, Pcphan, for several years, m m e ^  
In 1816 he moved to Farmington to farm, where he died 
M. (l)7k^lLaJnar3h of Bath, 1794 - ; n. (2) Hannah
JKiiJW.of Hunnewell's Point; n. (3) Katherine Shaw, sister of Hannah
Children by Lydia:
G Jiewall
Adjutant General of Maine
Wi+lfm D;mning..SbW.dll, d. 1/30/1877, age 88, became one of the earliest and most successful shipbuilders 
of Bath, director of the Portland & Kennebec railroad 
a state senator and prominent in politics.
M. Rachel in 1821, d. 11/14/1876, age
81. dau. of William and granddaughter of Hon. David 
Trufant. Both ore buried in Bath Cemetery.
Harriet Hyde Sewalln. Abram L^we Cutler of Brookline, Hass.
William Sewell Cutler 
Elizabeth Lowe Cutler 
Herbert Dunning Cutler 
Arthur Trufant Cutler 
Harriet Sewall Cutler 
Alice Sewall Cutler 
Frank Henry Cutler Sara^Lincoln Cutler
H.arcia HiiSdbetifc. Joseph Rones of Salem, H*.So.
Horace Ropes 
Mary Sewall Ropes 
Edward Sewall m. Sarah EH'" 'Samuel Swanton Sewa^ 
Oscar Trufant Sewall 
Edward Robinson Sewall 
Frederick Norris Sewall 
Mark Warren Sewall 
Frank Lewis Sewall 
.WilliAm D nnniM accidental fall m his father's
, killed 
shipyard
by an
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Arthur Sevan, 13*35 _ .
Point, n. B.iua Duncan Crooker -er huxe at Snail
dau. of Charles Crooker and R^ r-hrm in -.i
Creat grand dau. of John Sewall" throu^^S-"-^i^^w * ^eat and Janes. ' * ou^h S&^nel, Henry,
In 1854 he formed name of E. 
of over 1 0 '
Arthrr^^w^i?^^ ^  the* firm nane*was"^h^ed"t(This nephew, Samuel S. Sewall Sewall, son ^  *i^lia^. Dunning Sewall, becoming a partner. They
several oi the largest afloat during the late 1800s l^^/'.^iter a trip to England and Scotland, they Equi­pped ^neir yard fcr the complete construction of steel 
ships. The first steel ship was the "Dirigo", which was in continuous operation until 1 9 1 8 , when it was sank by a German submarine.
He was president of the M.C.R.R., president of banks and 
Director of a number of businesses. In 1896 he was Demo­
cratic candidate for the Vice President of The United States.
B. in Bath, 1860,M. in San Francisco, 1893, Camilla Loyall Porter, dau. 
of Richard Porter and Caroline loyall He grad.at Harvard in 1882, L.L.B. in 1885, in the consular service in Liverpool, and Samoa, under Pres­ident Cleveland. He switched to the Republican Party, 
and under Harrison was consul general for Samoa.In 1897 he was appointed United Minister to Hawaii.
He returned to Bath where he became a xeaber of the 
Maine House and then the State Senate.
Loyall Farragut Sewall 
Arthur Sewall Rnna Kaiulaiu Sewall 
Camilla Loyall Sewall William u.m-rirur Cj^wal". b., 1861 at Bath a., 1886, M&?y _L o cke,._Suxner of Y^rcester, Mass.
He grad, at Worcester Polytechnic Inst. in 18 *
E, - s
Fid.li^ Trust Of Portland, director of 
Sandy River and Rangely lake. R.K.
Arthur Sewall, l^ci - Marget_Sewal 1 , lo^. " _Dorothy Sumner S ^ m ,  ^ 9 . .f the Stat
Sumner... Sewstlj 189/
William During family (nary)
e of
'Maine, 1941*- 1945u. Countsss Markare^e*
Hicholsas Sewall 
David Sewall
Mrs. KackayMrs Robert Cnild^
of Kovno, Russia
WlnLlAH DUNI^G f^--ly (Mary;
^ : ^ r  .Seyall'd. an infantRev. Frank Sewall DD 77 "T-IhinV* m  ^ Washington and York,. .ame, m. ^hedia Redelia Gilcinrist 
Alice Archer Sewall*Alice Worcester Sewall of Bath
*.<"/11/1K29, ?S. 39, .. Dr._Eb^n-
1*^  gra^. Bo^doin, 1 8 2 3, studied medicine^  Stockbridg. of Bath and nr. shattu-o of Boston, grad.Boston Medical School. He first practiced at Booth- 
bay, .nine and settled in Freeport in 1 8 2 6. He was Prof­essor o^  Obstetrics for $ years. He first lived and had 
his olfice in a little house that stood where School St. 
now starts, living last in the large brick house opposite 
the Congregational Church. He was postmaster of Freeport 
for 2u years, Justice of the Peace, Selectman of Freeoort, member of the Legislature in 1029 - 103u, 1 8$3 , 18$6,7 
I8p9* 1066. He n. 2^, Mary Angier Hyde. All are buried hi Hood nawn Cemetery.
5 william Scwall Hells, 1o23 - 1 8 7 8, m. Eliza 0. Pear­
son, of Wewburyport, Mass.
He was a lawyer and became Judge of the Supreme Court 
of Calif.
6 Eliza S. Wells, 1820 - 1899, m., 18$3, at Charleston 
*S.CT., Henry*Britton, of Sumter, S.C.She lived a large part of her life in the Hells house 
on Main street in Freeport. Her marriage was some­how interupted by the Civil bar. Her two sons lived 
with her until they left home. She died in the hells house and is buried in her father's lot in v<ood Lawn
7 J. Walter Britton, d. 1926, age 68 at tue fnarme 
Hospital, lie was a druggist in Chicopee tails, 
!'-ass. buried in Wood Lavm Cemetery^7 Jotm B. Britton, 1 8 6 3 - 192$, Spanish Wa. vet.
bu7Yed 1R Wood navm Cemetery/  ^ 1- ni lived witn tierIndath. Sh. inherited
the Wells house and sold it to Arthur .ate. e
Children of Joseph Sewall by aannah ^na^.
5 Hon. Gcor^.Pophaya Sowal^ r^eal-eY- of the Maine House of Settled in Old Town, Maine, u,peai.ei
Representatives.
Mary Sewall m. R' g^gorEllen Sewall m. David uor^e^^- AurustaMercy Sewall m. Gov. Samuc^. Co.^ 2*Children o f  J o s e p h  Sewall by Katherine ,
5
5
5
$ Katherine Sewall d. young 
5 Bradford Scwall of Farmmgt^
5 Arthur Sewall of Dysart, iowa
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William Duning f
Saruel Sevall, 1 7 7 2  - 1 3 5 1
1774 - 1842, Debor^i Sewall, 1 7 7 6  - lepi
^3Ea:Ss5aII7-i778 - 1 3 2 1 ?
n.
a^ily (Hary) 
Hartiii^ C^ushinr f 3a.th
Willian During f;
3/17/1741,- 1 7  lJ72</±743 - , dru. of
She K. (2j, 1778, John
5,
(Janes)
ni
Joseph Brajdon -ery
Wiliias Bunine family (Jennie)
3 Jennie Bur.r.int, 6/8/1743 - 1781, .. Then.
William Buning family
3 William Dunnint, l/A/1745 - before 1782, a.
Sey../r& Portsmouth. N.H. She a. (2) Arthur lri-.s
hlliofL, b. York nd i-Iury Sewall
Baker
, 3/23/1773, 
, 1734,
Harvey F.'Dunning
GREAT ISLAND — Harvey F. Dunning,
63, a resident here for neariy 40 years, died 
eariy this morning at a Brunswick hospital.
He was bom  in Phippsburg, June 7,1908, 
the son of Wiitiam and Vesta Waiiace 
Dunning, and attended the schoois of 
Phippsburg.
On Jan. 16, 1933, he married Christine L. 
Morgan at Harpsweii, and they came here to 
reside.
Mr. Dunning had been a fisherman all his 
life. He attended the Caivary Mission Church 
of the Nazarene at Great Isiand.
Surviving are his wife; his mother of Bath; 
three sons, Jack F. and Gerald, both of 
Great Island, and Ronald Dunning, Orr's 
Isiand; two daughters, Mrs. Lillian Maney 
and Mrs. Mabel Potvin, both of Great Island; 
three brothers, Lee of Wiscasset, Sherman of 
Topsham, and the Rev. Roger Dunning of' 1. 1
Tr.Dc* two sisters, Mrs. Lettie 
M „. M "  S<nM.
, „ r .tv a rv  Mission Church ot tneFriday at the Ca ^ ^  M the Re.
^ z a r e n .  G re.t ^  - ^ ^ rm e n t will
Kendall Dutton Friends
be in Cranberry Horn p ,
. t  the Brackett Funeral Home. 29
. 7-9 P J"-
Mrs. Arthur B. Stiluhen
DUNNING
unplaced
Clayton Dunning, Gun Point, Harpswell 
Harvey F. Dunning, E. Rarpswell 
Gerald L. Dunning, Orr's Island 
Ronald S. Dunning, Orr's Island
Robert Duning son of Andrew
On Dec. 19, 1719 not y10 was entered to Robert Duning (see text;
An appended entry states: Lots 10 ^ 11 on the west side of 
Haquoit road being 20 rods wide a: containing 97 acres each 
with not Ho. 5
entered to Andrew Dunxing &'10
York ProbateIII 213 Oct !j., 1726: to hilliam Duning of York cordwainer 
Greeting:\.hereas your' brother Robert Duning late of Brunswick 
deceased ---
The above is relating to a letter of Administration issued

134Robert Duning sen of AndrewTnerc is no record 
he was born over PW-jpAg-E? birth except that
with his brother Andrew Danin 
hrs. Moody, who w * ^ - *'**
deal re 
have been
"He W M  present ,_t To,m Meeting, 9/l6/171§;"which"^Gt
on un .t ante. He owned l^nd in Bruns-thot he wes ol -*-e
pers: bee. 19, 1719,wicx, l^t .o. lb. Entry in Bejepsct p"" " hii '^e erst side of Maqueit'road, 97 -acres,trao-.ted to Robert Doming for 5 pounds. Also t  the sene
S Marsh, for 5 poundscate: lot no. It, 3 acres of Kerriconen^ later sold to Robert Spes.r.
^probably had r daughter, Jane, born about 1717, d. 8/15/ l<ol, who married Alexander Potter, b. 1711, d. in Tons- haa,4/4/1800, age 89.
An extract from a notebook, doted 6/8/1827, "old Mr. Janes 
Dunning, who died about 65 or 70 years ago. Said Janes Dun­
ning cane from Ireland and brought one child who afterward 
w^s the wife of old hr. Alexander Potter, who was the 
grandmother of David Alexander of Topshaja."
This must be discounted, because if Jane Duning had been 
s daughter of Janes, she wauld have been mentioned'in his 
will, which she w?s not.It is very possible that if Jane During was a daughter of 
Robert, James would have taken her to bring her up, when 
Robert wss killed.There is no absolute proof that Jane was a Duning, but 
Rogers family tradition Maintains that she was such, and 
diligent search has failed t - find otherwise.Robert During wc.s a member of Cspt. Giles Co&p-ny m  1723 — 
1724. According to the records, he settled in the west end
in the first law suit toin 1722.He is recorded as a key witness 
be heard in Brunswick. ^He was detailed to duty with aapt. Gile^ Company by Col.
William Duning administered his estate in, lu/^/17^6, in *HiAa3 tuning -i end nossibly he was married,dicating -chat he n^d ^rop^ruy _   ^  ^ is3 1 , ^ad this to
Hothaniel Dunning in ^ ^ P ^ J ^ r ^ b e r t  D^nAing, as they 
say; "In the yeai 1724, 7,niie River at Mason's rock, were were crossing tne Androscegg - the river, and
shot by the Indians^ One of ^hich disabled it ent-
the other recievea a aiid one oar, he succeededirely. But, with other hereby escaping from thein reaching the Topshrn Consequence of his
Indians. But he died une ns- . together in the graveyard 
wounds. The brothers were Robert Merrill built his
at Fort George, on the spot wM.h ^as dis-store.(l3 3 1 ) From purt ol^no & ^  now in possesion of 
covered two years since  ^ Andrew Dunning wasJohn Dunning, it is ^cert^nau ^  .^ known'.
20 years of age. Tnc - . since disappearea. It was
The graveyard men^ionea .' "^.i^nnass is now located, located where the present u n ^ r p -
Hrs. Koody nanes several other nervine, , .,hi-4r.n, but th. ,hly one who jX.
Ast;e Have said, if she hrd been a t i,have been mentioned in his will ^  she would
his oldest daughter and she was*born*'in"l7 3 3.^^ ' ^
3 jM.Duniac, b. about 1717, d. e/1 5 /1 7 8 1 , 64, i^Al.i-anderJLJLwar. b. Ipswich .-bout 1711, d. Topshan, 4/4/1800, 
.^e son of^^ayia Pauter and Mary herriaa of Lynn. Buried in oid i.ortn Cemetery, Topshan
4 Jane Potter, b. Topshan, 12/11/1743, d. 6/15/1823, a., 7/29/1,, 1, John Rogers, 1746 - 1832. He is titled C^pt. cn his stone. Buried in Old North Ceaetery, Topshan.
5 John Rogers Jr., 1771 - 1849, n. Susan Patten, 
1774 - 13^0, dau. of Robert Patten and Margaret Hunter. He is buried in Topshan's old Notth Cea.
6 Susannah Rogers, 1803 - , E. (l), SethSumner; n. (2) Matthe\v Patten^ 1791 - 1870, son of Joseph Patten rnd KblTie Fulton
6 Margaret Rogers, 1804 - 1881, =. Hugh Curtis
1300 - 1881
6 Robert^Patten Rogers, 1804 - 1844
6 R-'nkin Rogers, 1303 - 1844, a. Helen Sounders
6 ^shn Rogers, 1809 - 1882, a. Margaret AnnGreen. 1316 - 1397, dau. of Hathaniel Green 
and K?rgnret RzgersJohn_Rankin_Rogers, twice Governor of 
the Sfate 6T Washington 
Copt. William Rogers, 1773 - 1847, a., 1799, 
Martha Lithgow Dunning, 1771 -l^o<^, dou. of Andrew Dunning and Margaret (Miller) Ransom. 
Buried in the old North Cenetery, Topshaa
1775 -.r/". 1797- Sph-i.
Rogers Hrr=,bee, 179S 
Heheriah BarraLen,Daniel Barrabee, 1804-Benjanln.Ba&KuLbe* 1^ 4
3phr?in Larrabee,Sanu^l_L^rrabeej 1^14 * _
Jane L?.rr3..e. * Hannah Larrabee
Robert Duning son of Andrew
7
5
6
6
66
6
66
5
6 
6 
6 
6
Frances
Alexander Rogers,
Keheniah Roger$,^lS02 "
a. Jgranel Mariner,
heneniaa
JennyRogers, 1/*;^ "*Uelson_Rogers, --03
Jane Rogers,
T802 - 13823 children  ^ _ ^^3 5 , a. Hannah
Capt. JohR
M r .  3r.v. C'scfry. Srunswich Buried in rin^
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7 Julia Abbie Rogers, 1o35 - 1901, , GeorgeWoodward, 1820 - 1096, buried in Pine Grove**C"eiietery
S George Washington Woodward. 1853 - 1928, m. Nancy
Sii'ip.son, Ic6l - 195^ 0, d/o Thomas Pennell Simoson and 
Harriet Simpson, Buried in Pine Grove Cemetery.
9 Fva hoodwar d, 188b. - 1961, buried in Pine Grove
Cemetery. 9 George boodward
8 Julia Abby VJoodward, 18$3? - 1910
8 Nathaniel Palmer Woodward, 1858 - 1 8 6 9. m. Hattie Brown"
9 Leslie woodward (Woodard;, d. 19^9, age 6!±, 
buried in Burr Cemetery, m. (1; Vaun Clair 
Davis, 18 7 8 - 193h, buried In Burr Cemetery but not beside her husbamd; m. (2; Adeline Stack- house Merrill
9 Flora Woodward
8 Carrie Ella Woodward, 18$8 - 1933, ni. (1/ William 
Al^ap Given, d. *1*8 8 9, age 5h! m. (2) Olin G. Horse
b. Monmouth, 1858, d. 195L., buried in Pine Grove Cem.
9 hi^.liAil Alvah Given, 1887 - m. (1; 1912,Ne l_l_ie W . "Larrab_ee , " ; m. (2, , 1931,
nouise (Anderson/ Paul, 1885 - ont Anderson and Martha Randall , d/o Delm-
Child by Nellie:
10 Carrie Emma Given, 1?13 - Del Bernier
, m., 1936
9 Ralph Woodward Horse, 1898 - Gladys H. Lahy,
, m., 1919,
10
11
7 Margaret Ann Rogers, 1 8 3 7 - 1898, m. as his 2d wife,AlcoF Stover"PenneTl, 1 8 1 6  - 1902, s/o John Pennell and 
Dolly Stover, buried in Pine Gr6ve Cemetery
6 Anna Rogers Pennell, 185*7 - 1936, m., i860, HiramI ferryman, Y81.).7 - 1916, s/o Shubal Merryman and Jane Curtis, Tliey lived in Framingham, Mass, and are bur­
ied in Pine Grove Cemetery
8 John William Pennell, 186^ - 1933>* m., 18 9 6, Hattie E. Simoson, 1*870 - 1957, d/o Thomas Pennell Simpson and Harriet P. Simoson, buried in Pine Grove Cemetery. 
He was the J.W. of* J.W. & O.R. Pennell, a Brunswick 
dry goods store.
8 Charles Melvin Pennell, 1 8 6L}. - 1937, Alice Louise jack, 1*8*71 - '19!/?**,* buried in Pine Grove Cemetery.He was Supt. of Schools in Brunswick, Freeport and 
many other towns in Maine and Mass.
9 Merton DeWitt Pennell (adopted; 1897 -
9 Margaret Louise Pennell, 1900
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5
5
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Osborne Randall Pennell, 1867 - 1953y m., 
Clara (Carrie,, Russell boodside, 1o7o - 
19h6, d/o Owen Woodside and Nancy Marston, 
buried in Pine Grove Cemetery. He w a s  a 
partner in J.N. N O.R. Pennell Dry Goods Co. 
Lawrence boodside Pennell, 1897 *
Robert Duning, son of Andrew
Alice Elizabeth Pennell, 1901 -
Nellie liay Pennell, 1072 - 1959, buried in Fine Grove Cemetery Ellen Given Rogers, 1o!pj - 1 8 9 8, m. David. Pennell 
1820 - 1o9h, s/o John Pennell and Dolly Stover, 25th Maine Regt. in Civil bar, buried in Kellogg Cemetery, Harpswell i,
Frances Augusta Pennell, 1o6h. - ', m.
Gapt. J. Seymore Pinlcham, 1855 ** ,
Harmon Pennell, 1866 - 1931, m. Mary E. Merr- 
Tll, 1873 ** 195*1, buried in Kellogg CerM. 
Alvah Thomas Pennell, 1879 - 1 6 8 0 
Augusta Frances Rogers, 181^ 5 - 1919, m., 1875, Andrew *D. Alexander, I0i).1 - 1919, buried in Kellogg Cemetery, Harpswell.
Osborne J. Rogers, 1 8N7 - 19 0 %  d. 1906, age 58/ 
m. (1/ Fanny b J Mars ton, d. 1 8 7 9 , age 31; m. (2/ 
Mabel A. Noodward, d. 1938, age 77, all buried 
in Pine Grove Cemetery, Brunswick, 
b'illiam  Hardy Rogers, 1853 * 1o9u, m. EvelineG. Nash*, 1055 - 19ji, buried in Pine Grove Cem. 
Dinah Rogers, 17^ *1 - 1 8 2 6 , m. Nahum Houghton
Hugh_Rogers, 1785 - 1 8 6 7 , m. , l8li.t-, JIs^ella_j3wen,
Robejgt Rogers, , m. Jane_Grace, ,d/o James Grace and Jane Kneely and Gd7o* Alexander Drum­
mond,
Isabella Rojgers, , m. Saro^el Parsons
Mary Potter,
Robert During, son of Andrew 1 
* m. hartley Foster 
- abt. 1 8 ^3 , m., 1<52, Abigail
, probably n. Marian Herrynan
Martha potter, d. 1o32, age 8 3 , m., 1/18/1777, Steel 
Foster, d. 1b1o, age 6 6, buried in old North Cemetery, Topsnan.
Philij?_Foster, 8 . 18^ 3*, age 6 0, War of 1 8 1 2 , m.JIartha G,___________ , d. 1 0 p^, age $7 , buried in oldNorth Cemetery, Topsham
Alexander Potter, 
Randall
Robert Potter,
12
3
5
5
5
$
6
k
1POTTER ^  '
b. 1626 in England, lived in Ipswicn,
Hass., d. 1 6 9 9 * n. Elizabeth '.hippie, d. 1712 
Children: John - Edrrund - Sa^ruel - Tinonas - Anthoney - 
Elizabetn - Lydia
b. Ipswich, abt. 16^6, d. 171^, n. (1y 
Joanna hood, b. 1661, dan. of Isaac hood and Percy 
Taonpson; n. (2;, 1692, Ruth Dunton, d. before 170^; 
n* (.3;* 17-op, S^arah Burnett, widow of Robert Burnett. 
Children by Johanna: David - Sarah - Johanna -
Sarruel - nioms.s - Elizabeth - nrnry
Children by Rvitn: Anthoney, d. yo'ung - Esther d. young
Ezekiai
Children by Sarah: Sstner - Lydia - Abigail
David Potter, b. 168$ in Ipswicn, d. after 171^*
settled in Topshan, Maine in 1/36, n. (published)
171 If Mary !*errian of nmn.-- <1
Sons were : Alexander - janes - Lillian y ^
Alexander _Potter, 1711 - l8u0, n. abt. 174-u - 
Lp2* Jane Dunning, b. abt. 1717* d. 1701. She 
was probably dau. of Robert Duning, killed by 
Indians in 172^. She was brought up by her 
m c l e ^Janes Duning (See Dunning page 133^ 
nary rotter , n. Hartley Foster 
Alexander Potter, d. 18^3, age , m., 17o2, 
^Abigail Randall,
Robert Potter, probably m. ilarian Jierrynan 
Kartna Potter, d. 1 8 3 2 , age 8 3 * n., 1777* 
t^ee-!^ jrp_st^ eiy, d. 1816, age 66, buried In 
Old North Cemetery, Topsnan
Philip Foster, d. l8pp, age 68, bar of 
1812, m. Martha  ^ , d. 1854*
age 3^ 7* buried in old Nortn Cemetery, 
El j. zabe tly Jr_o t t er * , m., , H i
baiter E'er layman, the Herrynan ancestor
m  one
See Iferrynan
2L). Potter, youngest child of David ^ Mary Potter,
b. abt. 1715* rioved to fops^ian abt. 173b, d. I7h7, 
oatnerine Ijustard
Giiildren: Janes - Alexander - uonn - David - ^oeeph -
$
Q
0
lauuhew - Sanuel - hiau-iain 
t^. uoiaa Potuey, b. 173b, an aop3Aiam, d. 1791, Aev. 
bar veteran, m. Saran ,ruipe, d/o onar^es and Anne
Snipe
t^ii^ -dren: hanc^ - jaL.^o^n*e - bialian - Elizabetn - 
Sarah - Martha - Jane - Mary - Charles - 
josepn - ueorge
hiiliarT. rotter, b. 1 in ueorgetovm, Paine, d. 
1 8 3 1 , m. Mary Pattee, 17bf - 1 0 3 2 , d/o Jerenian and 
Jane Pattee
^llianJEh^ttei', lCu3 - 1&73, n. (1,, d^ ane M. 
horse, 1 u1 k - 1 0 3 4i m. \.2 , Panaiia oilnore 
of t.oolwich, 1 o1  ^-
Erlwin Augustus Potter, s/o hm u. panelia, 
1 d^2 - , n., 1 o7 3, narrict 3^*ry
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2 Andrew Duning Jr. was b. 1704, according to the old head­
stone nentichecTin the story of the death of Robert and 
Andrew at the hands of the Indians in 1724. He was buried in the graveyard at Port George, between Bow and Hill 
streets, which was covered bjc buildings for years. It is now entirely obliterated by the underpass under Maine street.
Andrew Duning Jr. served for 69 weeks and one day in Capt. Giles Conpany, in 1723 and 1724, which is the longest period of service of any who were enrolled in that con­
pany.
Andrew Duning, son of Andrew 1 During

 ^ Brimswick in the County Of Cumb­erland ^ irov-nce of lAssacnusetts Bay in Kev? England
Midby R o b e r t  - l i n i n g  y eo ii& ji o f  B n jjn sv ric k
one sixteenth of said purchase that I David'*Duning recieved from Doctor -.o., s Oi. a new Township on the west side of 
Amoscogen River adjoining to Brunswick and likewise one sixteen^! part 01 the Saw7ti3.il or hills with priviledges ^or 
illls on purchase ol said David Duning of Brunswick i'alls on Ainnascogen River and likewise reserving for the above David 
duning the privileges for a Grist kill or kills And that sai d David Duning his heirs ate. -x-::.
grant said Robert Duning the privileges of a good landing 
for putting of boards or any other lumber
Twenty sixth of December one thousand seven hundred and sixty 
three and in the third year of His Hajistys Reign
David Droning family
David Duning seal
Witness
',',n. Stanwood - George Harward
David Dunning Gentleman to Samuel Stanwood Gentleman for 
Nine rounds one shilling & four penceone eighth part of a sixteenth purchased from Doctor .;oys 
of a New Township on the best side of Annoscogen River 
Joining to Brunswick in said CounuySee preceding deed .David Duning seal
bitnes3George Harward - Robert Duning
York Deeds Sept. 2$, t 73-0 c-niisburv, Hass, for
in  a deed f r . n  Rowland ^
to David Duning of 9^ lower-most lots instated "said land being -^ o ^  ^he other half Herriconeag, .Andrew D-uning qwmxng u.
David During family 140
Capt. David Duning ws.s one of the nost prominent sen in 
early Brujisvickl he was b. in 1705 or 1706 and d. 8/16/
1793, ct the a^e of 85. He was a soldier in Cart. Giles Conpany, 1723 - 24, and in Wu. Burns's Coapany in 1746.He was a Capt. of Militia m d  Capt. of the Alaru List, 
during the Indian Wars. He recievcd his ccuuission from Gov. Shirley in 1740.
In 1735 he was a signer of the petition to the General Court for the incorporation of the town of Brunswick.He was a selection in the first gubbrnnenr after incorp­oration, in 1739 and again in 1742.He was the first Representative to the General Court in 
1742 - 1743 and again in 1746.In 1747, he was a Ccunissioner to the General Court with a petition for protection fron the Indians and again in 
1753.He was a Couaissioner to Col. Cushing for the abatement 
of taxes to soldiers in 1757.David Duning was 17 years old in 1722 and lived in Maquoit with his father and nother. This was his hone during the 1722 - 1724 war with the Indians. He did testify that at one time they lived in the old stone fort.
He was called Denin in his carriage intentions.He was carried by Rev. John Morehead of the Fresbyterian Church of Boston, called the "Church of the Presbyterian 
Strangers" in Boston 12/5/1735, to Mary Todd of London­derry, N.H. She was b. about 1710 r.nd d. 8/l6/l784, in Brunswick, Maine,. She was daughter of John Todd and Rachel Nelson and a sister of Capt. Alexander Todd of 
Londonderry, N.H.David Duning lived back froa 12 Rod Road (Maine street) 
about where the Fire House now is. He erected a strong 
tinker garrison house or blockhouse. It was two stories high, forty feet long and twenty two feet wide, The sec­
ond story projected cut ever the first and the walls had loopholes to enable the inmates to fire upon the Indians when it was required. There was a tower on top from which the teaas could be watched on the way to the Kerriconeag 
Marshes. (Harnswell).He was living there in 1772 and his son John ran a tavern there until 1807. It was at this tavern that the coaaittee net and then walked to the area donated for Bowdoin Col­
lege to survey the site. This Inn which was colled Wash­ington Hall was burned in the middle 1800s. 'When John converted the garrison to an inn, David Duning built a 
sarller house nearer the street in which he died.After his first wife died in 1784, David Duning carried 
again. C* 1/29/1788, he carried the widow of Adaa Hunter, of Tonshax. She was the former MaryJjithgow and 
was a sister of Martha Lithgow, wife *f James Duning his brother. Both were over 80 years eld when carried.
David Duning family
David tuning and his first wife, Mary Todd, are buried First 
Parish burying ground on the Mere Point road (12 Rod Road), 
They are buried to the left of his father, Andrew. His name 
is spelled Duning on his headstone. His second wife, Mary 
Lithgow, is probably buried in Topsham, in the old North 
cemetery, beside her first husband Adam Hunter, but there is 
no aarker.
Deed: to Capt. David Duning, Gentleman, and to Jere Moulton, 
Esq., each one half of the old fort on Haquoit road adjoining 
Lot No. 1. Kov. 14, 1761. This was the famous Hill Privelege 
called the Fort Right. It was deeded to then by Belcher Noyes, 
the Proprietor^' agent, for 133 pounds, six shillings. The 
Fort Right included all the land north of Mill street and 
Mason street, between Town Landing and the upper dan.
Jeremiah Moulton is the sane Ran w&o was a leader of the ex­
pedition which raided the Norrigwock Indian tribe with al­
most a complete xassecre of the tribe.
In 1767, David Duning bought l/l6th of Royalsborough (Durban) 
or 6 lets, number 9, 74, 91, 113, 143, 153. He sold Lot No. 9 to Lemuel Jones. Let No. 113 was inherited by his son Andrew. 
Lots No. 143 and 153 were inherited by his heirs. Lot No. 91 
was deeded tc his daughter Elizabeth (Dunning) Stackpole, 
thereby deciding the d stiny of the Stackpole family^, in Durban,
Letter from B. Noyes, Boston, to E. Freeman at Brunswick,
Kov. 12, 1763. "As for Capt. Duning, you should not have 
trusted to his generosity: he is but an Irishman and we have 
had such trouble with him in times past?
(Note by Mrs. Moody:- No one hated the Irish more than the 
Dunnings, who were rabid Scotch Presbyterians.)
In another letter f r a  B. Noyes to E. Freemen, June 24, 1771, 
"Jaues Potter hr?c sold nic right to David Duning. Capt. D.D. 
has been all his days a trespasser and a secret enemy to our 
interests? He is speaking of loss to the Proprietors by the 
selling of timber rights to David Duning.
A deed registered Sept. 25, 1730, conveyed to David Daneing, 
(also spelled Deaning on the same deed.) 97 acres on 12 Rod 
Road, boundaries, East - Amogen River (Androscoggin), North - 
Janes Keaccn, West - Proprietors' lands. 12 rods were reser­
ved through tine land for a county road. Also ? of about 6 
acres of meadow, being half of the two lowermost lots in 
Merriconeag, Andrew Duning owning the ouher half. His name 
is spelled Duneing on the verification copy, dated Sept. 28, 1730.
June 21, 1790, David Duning, Brunswick, Gentleman, to Andrew 
Duning, yoeuan and John Duning, Gentleman, 230 acres in Brun­
swick, being Ions 4 and 5, and 7 and 8 and ? my right in the old Stone Fort.
Portland Registry of Deeds: John Duning of Brunswick, Maine, 
Gentleman, executor of the will of his late father, David 
Duning, to Robert Dunning of Brunswick, Gentleman, land in Durham
David Duning family
Capt. David Duning liked to fish for salnon with a dip net.
One day while he warn fishing at the falls, mother man, us-
inc a net with corks to held it up, was sitting on Middle A
Rock. The nan seeing his floats bob under the water, drew
in his nets and with it drew in David Duning. It appears
that David in reaching over to dip out a salmon, had slipped 
and fallen into the river. He floated down until he was 
caught in the nan's net. (It would be interesting to know 
when the lasr salmon were caught in the Androscoggin.)
Middle Rock upon which one of the piers of the old Topsham bridge was located.
Capt. David's son, Deacon Andrew Dunning, was the first post­
master *f Brunswick. The Pcstoffice was established in 1793 
and was kept in his dwelling on Maine street, just north of 
Noble street, until shortly before his death. His estate re­
mained in the family until the late 1800s. Hr. Dean Swift 
distnctly remembered being sent to Deacon Dunning's for let­
ters when a boy. He said the Deacon kept them in a desk in a 
corner of the room. It was customary for the citizens to 
lock over the letters themselves and select therefrom such 
as bore their address.
Robert D. Dunning, who succeeded his father in 1801, kept 
the postoffice on the corner of Dunlap and Maine streets.
The following is not accurate as to location, as the loca­
tion of the old fort was far from the Maine Central R.R.
"In 1907 some of the Dunning, on which the old stone Bert 
George had been located, was sold, after it's long ownership 
by the Dunnings, to the Diamond Match Co. This oroperty is 
situated on the south side of the Maine Central R.R^, begin­
ning at the west side of land owned by O.T. Despeaux on 
Spring street and extending to the Growstown road. The tract 
cocprises 70 acres. George A. Dunning, great, great grandson 
cf Capt. David Duning was the grantor.
3 Deacon Andrew Dunning, b. Brunswick, 11/9/1736, d. in 
I^unswfck, 7/31/1^007 in his 64th year. He was Deacon of the First Congregational Church in 1772, a Commissioner 
of Correspondence, Inspection and Safety in 1776 - 1777, 
Selectman*of Brunswick^in 1779, 1780, 1731, 1736, 1787, 
1789 and 1790. First postuaster cf Brunswick until his 
death.
H., 1768, Elizabeth Dunlap, b. Ncblebor.', 7/16/1742 
(1740 on the stone,"which is probably right.) d. 3/4/ 
1801, age 61. They are buried in the cld Brunswick bury­ing ground on the Mere Point road.
They lived in a house on the hill opposite the site of 
the present First Congregational Church, which land was 
sold to the Church by Robert D. Dunning. The hau.se was 
near where the corner of IJoble and Maine streets are new 
located. This farm was given hi* by his father.
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David Duning family
Inventory 01 the estate of Andrew Dunning Esc.: 
Forthright lesion house and other buildings* 
Salt marsh
River farm& buildings 1/4 part of saw aill 
One and one half pew
Personal: 
Neat stock
Farming utinsils
Ore shay and harnessOne ditto, old
Six feather beds & beddingOne clock
One case of drawers
One desk
One Maple ditto
One Maple case ef drawers
One Mahogany dining table
One " round table
Two birch ditto
Eighteen green Windsor chairs 
Two kitchen ditto 
Three aahogany ditto 
One large looking glass 
Two sets china cups & saucers 
Plates, pitchers & bowls 
Decanters and other glassware 
PewterOne pair brass candlesticks
Four coaxcR dittoThree pair andirons, brass
One pair large shovels & tongs
One pair snail ditto
One large iron kittle
Two tea kittles
One large pot 
Twelve pails 
Four tubs
Two churns . .. .Knives, forks, & chafing ^isn 
Three vests 18/ 3 pair sxa-^Stockings 2?/ shoes 6/ hat/lb
Four shirts 27/ hat 5 / 0 cap 
Onenair silver
clothes 27/
8
6/nl"te
32250.00
375.00
225.00 
1100.00336.00 
66.00
355.66
78.66
22.00
6.00
300.0040.0045.00
15.00 
6.00 
8.0014.00
6.00
9.0027.00
5.00
20.00
3.00 
3.00 
3.004.00
8.33 
1.50
5 .0 0
2.00
1 . 0 0
1 . 0 0  
3 .6 6
.50
2.00 2.00
1.33 2.00 
4.00
7.508.50 
6.2521.5094.075560.32
5954.39
It CM be readily seen 
of the figures of the 
not apparent.
The figures add up to:
that "he inventory,
lover
but
figures are net the their significance is
sum
Personal
Real
31005.39 4552.00
35357.39
4
4
5
5
7
7
8
8
97
7
7
7
7
7
8
8
8
7
7
7
8
8
David Dunning', 1769 - 1771
Dunning, 5/4/1/71 - 4/2o/1334, m. Robert Dunlap. 
1<*5 * ,d. in Cartilage, Maine, son of Samuel Dunlapand Susannah Stunwood, lived in Weld, Maine
Williax Dunlap, 1805 - 1333, single, d. of yellow fever at sea.
David Duning family (Jean)
Susan Dunlap, 1307 - 1877, 
1362, s,n of Barstow 
yuan. He was a blacksmith. 
William Dunlap
R. JQLC.23h__CRr.tis, 1310 - 
or Barton Curtis and Ruth Merr-
Curtis^ 1C33 - , blacksmith in
1853, Abigail Alexander Curti 
Bsekial Curtis; a. (2), 1373 
, dau. of Luther Curtis
Bowdoinhaja, a. (1),
1835 - 1371, dau. of 
Hannah Curtis. 1841 - and Mary Varnus
Carrie Lincoln Curtis, I855 - 135 9 ?
Carrie Eva Curtis. 1857 , lived in So.
Framingham, Hass., u., 1835, Junius Merge of Brunswick
Curtis E..Horse, 1890 - Paul C. Morse, 1893 - 
John W. Morse, 1397 - 
Elizabeth Mary Curtis, 1353 - 
Joseph William Curtis, 1866 - 1879 
Children by 2d carriage:
Hary B. Curtis, 1875 - 1380
William Hiram Curtis, 1331 - , type Bakerat Boston
Caroline Lincoln Curtis, I836 - 1839, u. Dr. Abial 
Hall Cheney, b. Springfield, Maine, 1824, di 1663" 
Eliza Cheney, 1857 - 1873 
Benjamin Guy Cheney, 1359 - , lived at
Wasnington State, lawyer, Vice Pres. Hcntesan 
National Bank, in lumber and shingle business, 
m. at Detroit, Mich., 1884, Jennie Elizabeth Barton, b. Montpelia, Vt., I8S3 - 
Guy Barton Cheney. 1886 - 
Frances Sybil Cheney, 1891 - 
Joseph Curtis Cheney. 1897 - 
Mary Dow Cheney, I860 - , 2 ., 1380, Willin
0. Peterson, b. Bath, 1857, Major in Spanish War, insurance business in Portland.
John Arthur Peterson. 1384 - , insur­ance business in Portland, grad. Portland
H.2. 1902. 1862 -Joseph Curtis Cheney, 
salesmanJennie purington Cheney,
E. Bcwdoinham, m., 1891,
I860 - , feraer, sonBertha S. CurtisBeatrice Mildred Snail, Elmer Owen Small, 1396 -
, traveling
1865 - , lived inElmer Ellsworth Small of Robert Snail and
1393 -
—3
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7 Frederic^ W. Cheney, 1375 - ,type finisherm  Boston
7 Harold Edwin..Cheney, 1377 - , farmer ;t Rich­mond, Maine, married 
g Ethel Louise Cheney
6 Mary Jane Curtis, 1339 - 1373, 3 ., 1353, Albert N or 
W. Purin^tcn, 1834 - 1389, Postmaster at Bcw^Tnhaa"
8 year3 , selectman 10 years, merchant, son cf Nath­aniel Purinyton and Jane Snow
7 Fannie A. Purington, 1360 - , a., 1881, Wil-r_
bar F. nrown, hardware merchant and sheep ranch­er at Pas Roblas, Cal.
7 William A. Purington, 1363 - , lived in Houl-
ton, Maine, K., 1387, Lizzie K. Hallett, b. Oak­
land, Maine, 1863 — ? He was a railroad nan
8 Margaret Purington, 1891 - , lived atBangor
6 Susan Ellen Curtis, 1842 - , Bowdoinhaa, a.,1863,David Powers Allen, Bowdoinlian, 1823,- , faraer,
son of Samuel Allen ?ndt Catherine Powers? Tax coll­ector and town treasurer ef Bowdoinhaa.
6 Geori^ijanna Curtis, 1345 - ,lived in Dorchester,Hass., a., 1865, Edwin Chapin McFarland, five years 
in the Civil War, 41st Regt., U.S.A., later a typo founder*
7 Clarence Thayer McFarland, 1866 - , architect.
7 Robert Dunlap McFarland, I869 - , architect,K.
Jcseph_ W. McFarland, 1892 - 
EdwinLC.iRc^Arland, 1894 - BlanchieJ'I,..McFarland, 1896 - Ke;meth licFariand, 1898 - 
Blanche Maude.M&Fprland, 1874 - 
Kary .JMia.D1u1l.3p, 9/m9/l809 - 7/13/1889, at Topeka, Kas.,B. Ja.ca.L..D*Utd.s, 1807 — 1 8 7 6 , lived at Brunswick, san of John Sands and Ruth Waterhouse, livery stable owner and 
railroad conductor. Both are buried in Pine Grove Ceae- tery, Brunswick.
Helen Dunlap.D#nds, b. Yarmouth, 7/22/1833,*^ lived at West Rexbury, Mass., x., 1863,
b. Brunswick, 4/25/18&5, d. at sea on ship Aleaeda, 5/15/1895, sea captain for 4b years. ^^<-2.HHie„Qtis, 1863 - , lived in Roxbury, Mass,m., 1893, Dr. Charles P, .Moulton of Clinton He.,1365 - , grad. Bowdoin, 1887. Dartmouth Med­ical College
Albert Otis Moulton, 1395 - Marjorie Moulton, 1 ° 0 0 -
Alice Duncon Otis, 1364 - , lived at Washing­ton, D,C,,a., 1896, Charles Harris Hastings, 1867 - , Asst. Librarian of Congress, grad. Bowdoin,1391, Johns Hopkins, 1894, son of Lt. John Hast­ings and ndizabeth Atherton of Bethel, Maine
Atherton, 1901; Helen, 1904; Elizabeth, 1906
David Dnning femily (Je-jn)
8
67
7
7
8
6
6
6
5
5
6
5
4
4
4
5
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146David Duning fanily(Andr&w)
Alice Waterhouse Sands, b. Freeport, 
lived in Westfield, Mass., n., 1857, Winy
9/7/1C35 -Geor_e 3.
Helen Louise Wing, 1864 - 1894 
nfzzie'libwardrWing, 1868 - , u., 1892
J^hn__CbJCliss of New Orleans, La.
3arah Carter Wing, 1863 - , Dunkirk, Ky.,
K., 1^94, Dr. Fayette H. Montgomery of Eliz­abeth, Ky.
Fayette, 1S90; Williao Bruce, 1398 
Susan_J.^jL_Sjaijds, t. Freeport, 1338, d. 1841 George Lincoln Scoids^  4/18/1844 - 1917, lived in St Louis, No., Vice Pres, and Gen. Manager of St. 
Louis, Kansas and Colorado R.R. and Wiggen Ferry 
Co., a. bailie Theresa D. 1852 - 1931
Both buried in Pine Grove Cemetery, Brunswick 
Mary Thatcher Sands. 1353 - 1912, lived in Boston buried in Pine Grove Cemetery 
Elizabeth Dunlap, 1812 - 1317
Hannah Dunlap, 1816 - 1845, a., 1340, Capt. Joseph Alans of Bcwdoin, Maine
Hannah Adana, 1845 - 1345 Robert Lithgow Dunlap^ 1820 - 1322 
Maiy Dtuining, 1772 - 1798, u. Mr. Saith, no children 
Elizabeth__All.^n Running, 12/24/1774 - 11/15/1302, age 28, 
buried in the old Brunswick Burying ground, a., 1800, 
Aaron Kelcher, 2/23/1773 - , built many of BowdoinCollege buildings as well as aany others in and around 
Brm^swick, son of Samuel Melcher and Isabella Hinckley, 
no childrenHargarct^Dunning, 12/17/1775 - , c. Deacon _Caleb
Marsh of natn, Maine, d. 1357Thomas Spencer Harsh, grad cf Dartmouth 
Henrietta "Marshy lived at Thcaaston- 1/3/1361, 3^, single
Robcr.t Dunning. 3/3/1780 - 2/20/1339, 59.He lived opposite the Congreg-tional Church in his fath­
er's house. This house was remodeled :nd set back from 
the street in wh^t is now the corner f Noble street.
It was occupied by Prof. Robinson at one time. "His 
house was occupied by his sisters Marker et ^nd Susan and 
by his uncle John DunningL' He sold the lot to the church 
on which the church now stands. He succeeded his father 
as postmaster of Brunswick. He made the survey of the 
present town line between Brunswick and Freeport. He was 
a cantain in the 1312 militia; selectman of Brunswick in 
1311 and 1314 - 1316; Rep. to the Gen. Court of Mass, in 
1803 - 1812, 1314 - 1816; neuter the Maine Constitutional 
Convention in 1819; an Overseer of Bowdoin College 1805 - 1839. According to contemporaries, "His decision on any 
dispute in phe Congregational Church was final!,'
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4 Robert Dunlap Dunning continued:
He x. Mary O'Brien in 1803, who was b. 1780 and d. 1353, 
age 71, dau. of Capt. John O'Brien who was b. at Scarb- 
aro, 1756 and d. at Brunswick,1832 and Hannah Tappan, dau. 
of Richard Tappan. Capt. John O'Brien was of the fanous 
Kachais fanily, whose record in the Revolution is well 
known. He moved to Brunswick in 1820.
Robert D. Dunlap and his wife Mr ry arc buried in Pine 
Grove Cemetery, Brunswick as are her parents.
David Dunirg family (Andrew)
5 Elizabeth Dunlap Dunnint. b. 1804, d. 1895 at Th**-o-
stn, Ctnn. She was educated at Ipswich Academy, single. 
5 Hannah 0'3ljken_.Punnin^, 1805 - 1341 at Thompson Conn.
Educated at Ipswich Academy, single.
5 Mary O'Brien Dunning, 1807 - 1880, educated at Ipswich
Academy, single.
5 Robert Dunlop Dunning Jr., 1809 - 1885 at Kalvem, Pa.buried in West Laurel Hill Cemetery, Phila. Pa.
He left Brunswick in 1825 at the nge of 16. He had suf­
ficient money to take him to Boston, where his cousin 
was in business and agreed to employ hiu. He also had 
a ilO gold piece, dated 1817, given hiu by his aunt 
Hannah O'Brien, of Brunswick. During his long life he 
never parted with his pocket piece and it is still in 
possession cf "Che fanily. After a year in Boston, he 
went to Phila. Pa., where his cousin James O'Brien 
was in business in wholesale dry goods, in the firm 
of Dunbar and O'Brien. He made frequent trips on horse 
back to Indiana and Ohio, collecting for his firm and 
he later beca.ee a member of the firn, Dunbar, O'Brien 
and Dunning. About 1852, he formed the firm of Robert 
D. Dunning & Co., doing a commission business in all 
sorts of products, cotuon,wocl etc. with branches in 
Clarksville, Tenn. and Memphis. At the outbreak of the 
Civil War, this firn had aany outstanding accounts, 
which became impossible to collect by the Northern 
firn, forcing it to the waLl. During the War, Mr. Dun­
ning had various positions under the U.S. Government, 
in the Philadelphia Mint and in the Asst. U.S. Treas­
urers Office in Phila. He retired in 1882.
M., 6/6/1341,..Frm.cesL.apatt.RQiliLeJiCe, b. Perm. 2/4/ 
1821, d. at Dresden, Germany, 9/29/1C89, buried in 
Dresden. A remarkably strong and intelligent woman.
6 Emily_Dunniri^, b. Phila., 1842, d. Gemantown,
Pa., 190It/"Tjirector of the Women's Foreign Miss­
ionary Society of the Presbyterian Church and 
Gen. Mana/er of the Hone fer Indigent and Single 
Women. She was 8 years at Savannah, Ga., where 
her husband was Paster of tire Independent Pres­
byterian Church, 3 years Principal of Stevens 
School for Girls, Germantown.
M., 1875, Rev. J. Frederick Dripps. D.D.. a Pres­
byterian minister
Robert Dunning* Dripp, 1577 - 
Philadelphia
7 attorney,
66
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I-':ry Dorr^ce._Du:Tning;, 1844 - , lived aanv vea-siR^ou., Italy, s. Edward Cordial J,e of P l ^ L ^
rrances Scott Dunl^punning, 1846 - 1846 Robert Dunlpp punning, 1848 - 1850 
Henry Dorrence Dunning, 18 5 0 - 1^ 5 2
1854 - , lived in Dresden,
George Andrew_ Dunning, b. Gereantown, Pa., 1853, lived at west Cnester, Pa., grad. Princeton, 1380 with A.B. 
and A.I'.. He disposed of the last family property in Brunswick, Maine
M. (1), 1885, JuhiA.^it.e..hse, b. H.y. City, 1862, d. 139o, granddaughter of Alfred Lee, Bishop of Deleware; 
a. (2), 1898, Martha Gray Binney cf Boston, b. 1866 Children by first wife:
Marjorie Lee Dunning. 1886 - 1888 Alfred Leighton Dunninr. 1889 - 
U., Electrical Engineer Frances Dorrence Dunning, 1890 - 
.K0raan.. WhiteTpunhing, 1893 - Children by second wife:Haney Binney Dunning, 1900 - Eleanor falDot**T)unning, 1903 - ^ -g^ _
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grad. Lehigh
Pine
Richard O'Brien Dunning*, 1861 - 1871 Marcia Scott .punning, lSll - 1844, m. Rev. W.W. Rand, 
lived at Brunswick and N.Y. City* She is buriea in Pi
Grove Cemetery, Brunswick.Two infants buried in Pine Grove Cenetery 
John O'Brien.Unnning, 1813 - 1362, a solaier
n-imirr. 1815 - 1872 at Thompson, Conn., grad. B ^ w d ^ i f S ^ ^ d ^  The.logic.1 Seminary, Congregational
of the Civil
Conn.
Bowdoin and Andover iheolo&. minister, a. (1) Ruth__Coit
Children"of"first"Karrioge:
Iiarcin S. Dunning, Thompson,
Henry p.,. Dunning,Children of second marriage:
.Annie Ketcham.Dunning
Rdhert .Andrew Dinning  ^ at 94 years.
^eorge_Free^.^Dun^ng, ^  ^  p.s. I4int, phila. Pa.;
U.S. Assay Ofiice, . . left Brunswick mSupt. of r mine in Honduras, -A.,
at 16 years .y Joseph O'Brien and
Supt,
^ n omi^
1633 of
M. (1) A n n e ^ e . R o c h e s t e r ,  Elizabeth sElth; u.^2), '
N.Y., 1862, Delia_,
Childrerfby first a?.rriage: 2 _ , ?. J_Mary Elizabein_Dunnin^,< y
- H-n -France's Vaier.l_&J2^^^-'
hn Dow
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Maurice C
Willisjc O'Brien*ien Dunning, 1319 - Dunning, 1823 - traveller, single 
Richard O'Brien Dunning,
1873,
1 3 5 5 ,
single
conuerci
Pa. n. Frances V. 25 -
;</30/l7S3 - 1/3/1867,
1894, lived in Phils.. 
1 3 5 5 ,  age 23 at Harnsvell, 03,Lais Dunning,  ^ ___ _ -Sauuel Melcher Jr.', 5/C/l775^L 3/3^ 18 6 2 8 sea of Sauuel 
Melcher and Isabella Hinkley. Master builder, he built 
uany of the old m d  benytiful buildings cf Brunswick. 
Buried in Pine Grove Cenetery, Brunswick. 14 children.
Isabella Louise Melcher, 1303 - 1547, u. Pnof.. WillLaa McDougal, she is buried in Fine Grove CemeteryAndrew Dunning Kelcher. 1305 - 
coved to Washington, D.C.
Robert Dunning Melcher, 1507 - 
Skolfield, b. 1812, " d. at 73-11,field and H;
**u.
a carpenter,
Lavina S. of Jacob Skol-
A
inch Chase 
, Melcher, 
Melcher,
Starwood
1835 - nrob:
1838  -
Robert 
Sussn D. 
single.*,
Anna D . Melcher. 1843 - 
m., 1371, Leroy Collins 
Isabella L. Melcher, 1841 -
-bly d. at sea 
, lived in Mass.
lived in Mass.
lived in Mass.
single
Mary Jane Kelcher, 1809 - 1S?0, single, buried in 
Pine Grove Ceuetery, Brunswick 
Elisabeth Allispn Dunning Melcher. 1311 - 1395, 
single, buried in Pine Grove Ceuetery 
Martha Melcher, 1811 - 1811
Richard Tappan Dunlnn Melcher. 1813 - 1891, single, 
buried in pine Grove Cenetery
#illic.4 Zing Melcher, b. 2/13/1815, d. at Brookline, 
Mr.ss., 12/1904, built cany buildings in Brookline, 
including Brookline Town Hall, Building Inspector of 
Brookline, Masonic Orders. K., 1351, CharLotte f. 
GLaziar
Isabella L. Melcher. 1851 - 
8* el son A . Morton 
William King Melcher Jr., 1856 - 
George_ S: cson_Melcher, 1859 - Frances ^._Packard cf Bridgeton,
Mania Scott'Dunlap j^eL.Qher, 1817 - 
Jesse Appleton Melcher^ . 1320 - d. at 
*TIne"^rove Cenetery
Grace Appleton Melcher, 1821 - ,
n., 1872,
Maine
*1836,
L '.o., buried in 
ioved to Cal.
56
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Charles .asifiD^Jielcher, 1323 - 1903, buried in Pine Grave Cemetery, carpenter, Deacon of Congregational 
Church 20 years, a. (l), 1855, Mrs. Isabella (Spear) 
Given, 1822 - 1856, widow of John A/ Given; m. (2) 
Catherine Matheson. 1855 - 1934. All buried in Pine Grave Cemetery, Brunswick
Samuel Appleton Helcher, 1856 - , lived in
Whitneyville, Mass., grad. 5owdoin, 1877, teacher 
and school principal in Hass., m., 1884, Julia._ harucod, 1857 -
Lucy Harwood Helcher, 1835 - , grad, ofSmith College, teacher, Hew Britain, Conn. 
Elizabeth Appletpn^j^elnher, 1887 - ,grad. Sinmons College 
Children of second marriage:
.Charlotte.Bpody Helcher, 1888 - 1918, teacher,
M. George .W ^.Gilchrist of Bath, Maine, she is 
buried in Pine Grove CemeteryRichard M . Helcher. 1890 - 1936, stone ssys 1839 
1936, buried in Pine Grove Cemetery
L g y i a vr, 1392 - , teacher,grad. Farmington Normal School 
Margaret Harsh ..Helcher, 1325 - 1901, buried in Pine 
Grove CemeteryFrances Payne Helcher, 1830 - , lived in Worces­
ter, Hass., a., 1353, Jesse Koore?
Edward H. Moore. 1859 - , n., 1901, Jennie.
HcLellan
Gee rj.G-J3WW.il'' Moore. * ? 1394,___  1362 -, d. 7/15/1598 
Frarces_Punning_M9ere, 1395 Frank Ashburtm Moore. 1865 - 
J e J e i  e L .  i l j c r e J l 8 ? 7  -
Habel R. Hoore. 1872 - , u., 1904, Eliot
White
*** Marcia Brewster '.Vliite, 1905 
Rebecca Dunning. id/l9Zi733 - 4/ll/l806, 
old Brunswick burying ground
buried in the
n.
3
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KJU-s Cos.prny in 1776, for 9 no. and 14 drys. In 1778
Csxxittes .f Correspondence,yAs^cHon ^  vas a selectman 1791, 1792, In 1779 hea^lovcd 3 pounds ana 14 shillings for care of Pris­oners. ne was an Innlieeper and was a chorister in the uongregationrl Church, 1786.
ne stated^ that m  his youth there were only two build­
ings wi^nin half a mile of the Fort where he was born, one of "these being the house of Janes McFarland. Soon 
3-fter his carriage he built the Samuel Jackson house at 
the corner of Union and Pleasant streets. This is the 
house directly across fron the Catholic Church on Pleas­ant street. (The Fort where John Dunning was born was the garrison house of David Duning.)
1771, Lois Hinkley, 5/30/1753 - 10/21/1S01, dau. of Judge Aaron Rinnleyf n. (2) Hannah Cwen, 1766 - 10/2/ 
1611, aje 45* All three are'burie?^Tn"Tine Grove Cem­
etery, Brunswick.John Dunning converted the large garrison of his father, 
David, into an Inn called Washington Hall. It was at 
this Inn that the ccnaittee net to inspect the land being donated for Bowd^in College. This Inn burned in the 
middle 180Cs.Rachel Dunning, 1773 - 1783, twin Seed'Dunning^'1773 - 1731, twin Dayii...^^n,n^, 1774 - d. at Hew Bedford, Mass.
K ^ D u s nlaz. 10/23/1777 - 11/13/1803 ...tt Harps-
veiT*. 1800, as his first wife, g3lgb_v^Rhing of Co- hasset, Mass., 4/2/1777 - 4/12/1838, son of Timothy Cushin.; and Desire Jenkins. He settled in nrunswic^ 
in 1797. He m. (2) Dolly Owen.ElAniot- enshint is buried i " M ° '  '^rs'^^ Vi'oy Cu-hing, lo02 — 18o9, n., 1^36, hj s,..f Dr. H...tTKia5
of Bangor. Maria Webb who d. 1887,
St""**' ^  Austin CudhlEt below.)
:^hs hnjcuehin:
s**'"-- S'*"'*'
he was a physician ru^h^n^, 1833 - , a.
Stupeli'of Sweden, . shipsI8 6 0,.. nehUj A—g- 8 "T pWf)
retain, los^ ^ ^ ^,.^^'1843, a?te on theC!. J aaeg.
ship of s t ^ n .  i-'st
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iiiisuon Cushing iRdA
Maria Webb, whs d.* 1887 ,'^e 7 7^ T '  ^ 2 ,  Ann&
It s e ^s*nr^^i f^^Kinc Cushing by Sinnett.f I r**? Probable tha. Smnett was in error.
-^^^: ^ s h i n g , 1832 - 1844. .Mana^cusning, 1835 
uother^" probable th^b she was naned for her
Fronc^sDunnijig__Cushi ng, 1836 - 183?/—  
EJl^^sisLouis Cushing, 1833 - ^bUnt 18914-^ *-^ /^- rr^cis Dunnin^Cuship.^, 1807 - 183KSinnett ' ngl e /3 /
4ssys180o"- 18337 si
John Schwatkin Cushing, 1803 — 1891, n. fLarah Qusm— ings. adapted dau. of Caleb Cushing
n't r
Sarah Helen Cushing^ 1842  - m. aa
Elizabeth Coburn Cushing, 1843 - 
. El i zab$th,.Caburn Cushing, 1845 - Erank Edvard Allen 
a^.12. Dunning Cushing, 1850 - Batchelderl 1344"-
1845 , n.,1862, 
Janes
Susaii Badgeii_Cushing, 1855 - 1857 Rebecca Dunning, 2420/1730 - 1/3/1350, in Topshan, n. 
1^23, *as his 2d wife, John Coburn, b. Dracut, Mass., 1785, d. Tonshan, 1863, no children. (See Rachel Dunn­
ing below./Both are buried in Pine Grove Cenetery in
Adopted d. 12/5/1-47, age 2^ ,
buried in Pine Grove Cenetery^ hruns-vicK - 
Aaran Dunning 2d, 12/26/1732 - 1 /3 1/ M 4,Sarah_.!j,lgL^ re, d. 1855, age 64, buried m  P.ne ^ro
1/21/lOoe -11/4/13C6 lived .tB.w
lieabows u. Barbara Woodward, 180^ - 1-, j, a. at h ^ ; 4 f ' h ^  S^., Hr.. A.T. S=nb.rn, bnne. r.t ,t
1329 - 1863 H
- ^ 3 .  1355,
/  ^ 1  - , , singleOrlando P<*<—
theew
7
a. KigR_
r-ar-o H. IPunuir^Meadows Cenetery 
.bydl& in..Piercp
- 184^7 buried in Hew
1835 * lived in Lewis­
ton, u., 1S71,T*orace_Collins
Civil War, n.,
Dunnin
1864 ,
l84f - d. at 70 in 1915, Allen, 1335 -- - ^r/'^^swick C.Retery neaFlTrie GroveBurieu in ^iuu&*^-Ajy^;nr_E^^nuin^ 1847, buried at Be4. Dunning, ^^4' "
18
I:ew
4 ^
<4 .
- 1394, Co.-Cr.land- ^392 - 1385,r?ert., n. Hattie marker
Hew Meadows" Cenecerj, rgb 13 no.
Edwin. J&uRinb***
D, 5th Maine buried in
7
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Orlando Dumping 
Harriet DArming 
Hester Dunning 
L^is Dunning 
Rufus Dunning
,Sauuel_4)minii^, 1822 — 1845, buried in Pine Grove Cem. Gauunl Dunning, 1786 - d. at sea 1811
Rachel Dunning, 1788 - 1816, u., 1815, as his first wife, 
John Coburn (See Rebecca above). He was cashier of the 
Androscoggin Bank, Treasurer of Bowdoin, Justice of the 
Peace. Both Rebecca and Rachel are buried in Pine Grove 
John Dunning Coburn, 1816 - 1349, n., 1849, Mary 
Sophia HimbcllJ"a*.at Pine Bluff, N.C., 10/14/1908, 
age 37. She m. 2d Rev. Mr. Peabody 
JMt.^oiDl-AR^^.tJ):Anning, 5/9/1790 - 2/3/1879, Chairman, 
Board of Selectmen of Brunswick, 1827, 1830, and 1833, 
Col., 2d Regt. Maine Militia, m., 1323, Hannah Stanweod Cwep, 1796 - 1841. u /k—
Rachel Cobum^ Dunning, 1824 - , Brownville, Maine
Charles Linc^ oIn Dunning, 1827 - 
Francis Edward Dunning;. 1329 -
J*hn Frederick Dunning, 1832 - killed 1861 in Civil
Philip Owen Dunning t//^y^ <r */ ^
Joseph Bye D.unnih&y 1793 - 1841, vent into bus/ness with Lemuel Curtis of the famous Curtis clock making brothers, 
making clocks in Burlington, Vt., m. (l), 1831, Charity 
H.(2) Frances Bo children
Elizabeth Running, 1796 - 1796
Hathaniel Dunning, 3/12/179? - 7/20/1330, kept the family 
records, Selectman of Durham, Rep. to State Legislature 
in 1841, lived in Brunswick, Freeport and So. West Bend 
Durhac, a. (1), 1827, Isabella N. Gross, b. Hew Meadows 
3/13/1305, d. 8/11/1856, aau. of Samuel Gross and Mary 
Hinkley; m. ( 2), 1353, .Sarahs, Jjerrill. b. Durham,ll/ 
19/1320, d. 7/12/1902, dau. of Jonathan Merrill and 
Sarah Young, all buried in So. West Bend Cemetery Children of first marriage:
Delia Ann. Dunn 1 ng, b. Brunswick, 9/7/1828, d. West 
Bath, 2/1874, schools of Freeport and Topsham, a. 
1862, as his first wife, Amos'* Batchelder Williams, 
1829 - 1903, farmerJoseph Nathaniel Dunning, b. Brunswick, 1830, d. 
schools of Brunswick "and Freeport, moved,in 1851, to Cal., around the Horn, joiner and miner, m. in Cal. a widow with 3 children
5
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Hary Eliza Dunning, b. Freeport, 8/3/1841 - 
lived in West Bath, schools of Brunswick and Durham, a., 1869, John S. Willians, t. West Bath, 1836
Belle Dunning Williams. 1371 - , teacher at Ho.
Jay, grad. Gcrhan Nornal School, 18§7 
Annie A..4Villia::c, 1875 - , teacher in Augusta,.^rad. Gorhan Hemal Schoolminer B. Willis— s, 1336 - , teacher in Bath,Maine High School, 1905
Orville C. Dunning, b. Bunganuc, 9/11/1849, d. Malden,
Hass., l/l67l-97, teacher, insurance, moved to Holden ^  
1331, r. Georgia Kelchey^alcaa, 1865 - 1903
Anna C. Dunning '
a. Oscar A. Knight, lived in Malden Oscar Knight 
Althea Knight 
Frank Knight
David During family (John)
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K*rsJBaanins, 10/22/15^0 - 6/22/1S18, 3., 1764, William 
54?;' t^crtl-Lnd), 4/23/1739, a. Brunsnick,*^6^  o^-2, son of John Owen and Ilargaret I-^ ustard, bunoa m  ^ne old burying ground in Brunswick*
1765 - 17S9* buried beside her parents Dgyid_&H3n, b. Falneutk, 1767, d. Pittston, 1857, oge 
Lattice Wilson, b. Topshau, 1773, d. Wise—186; , Owen^
assert,
Lt.John
Su$?nn'ah
Ceaetery
dau. of 
1769 - Willi;1831,3. hichcls, 1776
Wilson and Polly Patten 
Lt. in War of 1812, n., 1806, 
- 1361, buried in Pine Grove
Susan B,_ Owen, 1 3 0 3  - 1 3 7 1 in Dayton, 0., n., 1837, 
nev. Janes B._ Britton, Phila., Pa., 1810 - 1889, 
in Passadena, Cal., Chaplain of 2d Wis. Regt.
James M. Britten, 1833 - 1838 
S-usanl3*.'.lB'rIrton, 1839 - 1839
Jajres B. Britton Jr., 1341 — 1374, n. Ada Brown
jM.ep ^^rj ^ t e n ,  1872 - , n., 1899,Krrgaret pr. Eerfeot
Rachel 1900 -
Richard K. Britton, 1911 - 
Dr. Harry Brow.^rit3iai, 1374 - Doctor at Ypsalanti, Hick., Major, ist 
Regt., Mich. N.G. in W.W.I.
Rachel Owen, 1811 — 1889, Augusta, buried in Pine Grove Ceaetery, Brunswick 
John. LiD5.aln_.0wen, 1314 - 1315 
Elizabeth Owen, 1771 - 1830, a., 1797, J.ohn Woo.dDijde, 
1769 - 1856, son of Vincent Woodside and Mary Lament, 
buried in Growstoirni Ceaeteiy
$amuel Woodside, 1799 - 1872, m. (l) Emily (Fide­
lia) Hartford ; n. (2) Sarah Haley
3 klg jT?pdj^ihe, a. Alvin Lsnl Jane Woodside, m. Charleg j((ells 
Lauont Woodside, 1801 - 1853 IStone reads,"died 
April 27, lB53y age 51-10"), a. Elizabeth Dunn- 
T ng, 1799 - 1 8 6 2 , age 63-4, buried ih'Growslown 
CeaeteryRachel Wapdside a. Gustavus Shanning
m., 1855,
Samuel _^epdni.de m. LncinlA^li.cJ^.Winfield Scott Woodsidea d. 1865 
Owen Woodside, 1803 - IS63 or 1365, a. Reb&gca 
P?ge, 1312 - 1393, buried in Growstown Ceaetery Elizabeth Owen W: edside. 1834 - 1395, a.,
1 S5 4, ^Abbi.e,Heal Woodside, 1836 - , lived in
Brunswick, ia., 1856, John H. Peterson
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^ ^ S K S S V ^ d . i d ^ l 8 3 3  - 1916, ... 1865, Kiry P. ---it--, 1-39 - ^8/u, buried m  Pine Grove Ceu.*- - -  -  - - l l jFrances I.arston Woodside,, 1867Jeannette Stanwoo( Grove Ceuetery
- I960, 3.- 1918, buried in Pine
rie Russell Woodside, 1870 -
1953,Osborne 3andall"Pennelij 1367 - neichant in ^runswicb, buried in Pine Grove 
Lawrence Woodside Pennell, 9/7/1397 - 
lives "in^runswicR*, "grad. Bowdoin
1946, u., 1396, 
clothing eu
Alice Elizabeth Pennell, 1901 -
William Russell Woodside, 1/2/1840 - 5/11/1909, 
lived on part of the old Vincent Woodside farm in 
Bunganuc, rt., 1370, Laura J. Harjjier, 3/11/1343 - 
l/lc/1 9 2 0 , dau. of Jedediah Mariner and Eliza Jane 
Woodside, buried in Growstown Ceuetery
Mrs. Charles T. Carruthers ,/Harriet Hay Woodside n. Rufus Hartwell^
Grace'Owen Woodside, 1372 - 194o, a missionary 
in India"*Charles Pa^e Woodside, 1342- Lucv Woodburv Woodside, 184o - j.050  Harriet Woodside! 1305 - 1892, u., 1838, Jaues_Gouillard
"^^Ch.arles Gcuillard, 1840 - 1330, n., 1 3 6 3,^rabine.
1341 1 Y.City, ElizabethDavid Woodside, luO/ - l'hb,
PhinneyWalter; Cera; and otner cml^ien 
luc^ Wo0d^ide, ip1 1
Stanxaad.
u., 9/3/1354, George
O a  _ 1 3 ^  a., 1 3 4 3 , JeiedL^L-Eliza ^ 0^ ^ .  1— 4 ^  buried in Growstown
j.arjr.er, u. e/^o/i-^'' ^  o^-rre Cleaves,Kary Lavina Rainer - \ H M " R r w I I R ^ ^ ^ o o d b i d e ,  
Laura Mariner, lo4- - l?T4(""ioo9, see above.
Hattie E. Mariner, 1^ '50 " ,rLucvOw^R^riner, d.yc^ng Edwin Springer
'Effie"L, Mariner, I00O -
157
4 jajauel Owen, d. 1^/^7/1792, age 21, buried in old Brunauick burying ground 
4 Peggy Owen, 1774 - 1318
4 Jane Owen, 1/76 — l/2c/l306, 1805, as his d^ wifeAaron Melcher, 2/23/1773 -
4 Lucy Owen, 1779 - 1871, age 91-10-17, R. Cant. Williaa Hoody
5 Gillian Owen Moody, 1355 -
4 RachelOwen, 1731 - 1S51, teacher, buried in Pine Grove Ceaetery
4 Williaa Owen, 1734 - 1851, age 67-3-9, lived in Baltiaore
David Duning family (Kary)
David Duning fanily(jeanette) 158
3 Elizabeth Dunning, 1741 cr 1742 - 1747 
3 HargaretlY;:!ar^tl_Dunn,ing, 2/11/1745 - , u., 1765,Robert Sutherland of Portland 
3 David DunrJng, 17-17 - 1747
3 Jeanette (Jean, Jennet^ _Jeanat^^unniiig, 1 /29/1 7 4 3 -3/11/1786, age 38 (date of death from headstone**, a. 
1/1/177^, Cant. John Dunlap, 6/19/1739 - 7/31/1324.„om in Dracut, Pass., son of Rev. Robert Dunlan and 
Jane Allison, he was reputed to be the richest nan in 
Maine, at the time, with a fortune of 0200,350. he was Rep. to K.ie General Court of .*ass., for 6 years.
Tallyrand stayed in his house when in Brunswick and 
there were aany other noted visiters to hie house on 
r.aine street, 2 0th are buried in the old Brunswick bury* 
ing ground as is his second wife, Mary Tappan.4 Robert ^ ^unlap, 1774 - 1774
4 .C.&Dt,__Jojm Dual?.r. 3/16/1776 - 7/14/1842, age 66,
E. Mrs. Loic (Cushing) Porter, of Portland, 1791 - 
1532, age 91, dau. of Apollcs R. and Elizabeth Cush­
ing, and widow of John Porter of Freeport, who was lost on the Privateer, Dash.
5 Elizabeth Dunlap?
5 JiCiZ-Cushing Dunlan. - 1335, in England,
m., 1367, as his 2d wife, James Russell Lowell
5
5
54
5
6
6
6
6
4
Karela Dunlap, 1334 - 1834 
William Dunlap 
Jphn.Dunlap Jr.
David Dunlap, 1/21/1778 - 2/3/1843, Rep. to the Gen­
eral Court of Hass, for 5 years, in Maine Legislat­
ure in 1520, senber of Gcv. King's Council, in the 
ncrcantile mid shipping business. He a., 1321, Kaacg 
KcKaaa. b. Beverly, Kass., 7/2/1786, d. 5/15/1349, dau. of Rev. Joseph McKeen, 1st President of Bowdoin 
College, said Alice Anderson. Both are buried in 
Pine Grove Cemetery^
John DunT.ap, 1822 - 1325, buried in Pine Grove 
Cemetery
Alice KcKeen Dunlap, 7/31/1327 - 9/16/1905, m.
Hon. Charles Ja^i^ Gil_man, 1324 - 1901, Member 35th Congress from Maine. Both are buried in 
Pine Grove Cemetery
David Dunlap Gilman, 1354 - 1?14, Philips 
Academy and Bowdoin College /lo--
Elizabeth Jarvis Gilaan, 1856 - i93^, Lib- _ 
rarian at Curtis Memorial Library
Charles Ashburton GilKan, 1359 - 1933 _
Mary Gardiner Oilman, 1865 - 1940, Librar-/ ian at Curtis Memorial Library 
^R^iel..JPWl3.p, 1780 - 1343, a., 1805, Jane Hunter, 
no children
Karv Dunlap, d. 1733, age 19 RO.
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Elizabeth Dunning, 9/9/1751^- 2/29/1336, m. at Harpswell, 
by Rev. Samuel Eaton, 7/4/1775, John Stackpole of Harpc- 
well, b. Somersworth, K.H., 3/4/1749, d. Durham, 6/25/1329, Buried in cemetery on Auburn road in Durham.
They located first at High Head, Harpswell, moved to Dur­
ham in 1793, settled on Lot Ho. 91, which was land given to Elizabeth by her father.John Stackpole's line was: 1, Gen. Philip Stackpole of 
Limerick, Ireland; 2, James Stackpole, 1652 - 1736, tax 
payer in Dover, K.H., m. Margaret Warrenp 3, James Stack- 
pole, d. 1761, m. Mercy Thompson; 4, Janes Stackpole m. 
Elizabeth Pierce; 5, John Stackpole n. Elizabeth Dunning 
See Stackpole,
David Duning (Elizabeth)
Oeed S ts te s  M a !) !s  P u b tic
Cbntinued From P age  One) 
of C um berland. and Stare of 
Maine, m consideration  of 
the sum of five cen ts to us 
paid hy the Inhab itan ts  ot 
the Town of B runsw ick afore 
said, the receip t whereof 
we do hereby acknowledge, 
do hereby re lease , rem tse 
and forever quitciaim  unto 
the Inhab itan ts  of Bruns­
wick. all our righ t title  and 
in te rest in and to the follow 
ing described tra c t or piece 
of land now p artly  used and 
im proved as a pubiic high 
way, and com m only called 
the twelve rod road or Marne 
S treet, and bounded as fol 
lows: beginning at the North 
West post in Jaco b  Abbott 
E sq r s fence, in front of his 
dwelling house — thence 
running across the road on a 
course seven deg rees  South, 
ten  rods and eight links to 
the house occupied by Bus 
sell S toddard: thence South 
tw enty degrees E ast, forty 
six rods, thence South three 
degrees E ast tw enty four 
rods, thence South seven de 
g rees  W est fourteen 
rods and tw enty  Imks to a 
stone post at the Southwest 
co m er of Joseph  McKeen 
E sq r s store, thence West 
seven degrees N orth across 
the s tree t to Robert D Dun 
n ing 's yard in fron t of his 
dwelling house ten rods and 
eighteen im ks. thence North 
until it com es m a d irect 
JUpe with the North end of ftakl HettST * P, luaunag a 
ttaM g*. *&M* ogie rod  **d ?*Hht ibdt* from tba North- 
be***? thereof, thence 
N orth ten and a halT d& 
grees West etghty.tw o rods to 
the first boundary m arked A 
in the plan th ereo f which is 
hereunto  subjoined 
To have and to hold the 
sam e to them  the said In 
hab itan ts  of Brunswick, 
th e ir successors and assigns, 
to th e ir use and behoof for 
ever, for the foilowing pur 
poses and those only, m at is 
to say. a space n ea r the 
cen te r thereof as m arked m 
said plan (g h l)  containing 
one hundred and fifty-six 
rods conveyed by the said 
John O B rien  and Robert 
punsung, and iiity-am e rnd. cwveged hy bhe ***d .tab* A JDunmag. ht tv* hundred and seventeen Ptds 
to be reserved  and used as 
a public walk or Mall for the
of black alder This iong 
existed  in the western por 
tion of th is trac t. W heeler 
s ta te s  th a t in surveying for 
the ra ilro ad  in 1846. C. J . 
Noyes, E sq  went over the 
top of his rubber boots in this 
locality.
About 1825. a group of in­
terested  Brunswick citizens, 
from  all w alks of life, met 
and with axes, shovels, hoes, 
and the like cleared the 
land and opened the stream  
that crep t through the swamp 
on the west side of Maine 
S tree t This was the first a t­
tem pt to im prove the neg 
iected a re a  L ater a com 
m ittee was nam ed to collect 
funds to fence the entire area  
of the Mall This was re  
moved in 1902 leaving an 
open park .
In the middle of the Mali 
w as an open pond, wailed 
for protection but this was 
filled in because of the ob  ^
jections of the residents 
w est of Maine S treet who 
said it m ade their ceilars 
dam p
For m any years the care 
of the Mail was under the 
Village Im provem ent Asso 
ciation. w ith the town an 
nually appropriating  funds 
for its ca re
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Silas jr'alner Doming, 163$ - 1369
Sophronia G. Dunning, IG32 - 1°u6
Edson L. Dunning, their sen, 1661 - I6 6 3
Ami 3. Dunning, , p-. Joshua 3.  Rei.'ell, 1 6 3 2  -
6ary, d/o Robert ^ Sara, 1 7 7 7  - 1622
Elizabeth, d/o Robert & Sara, 1767 -
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